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Council
opposes
a group
home

By BOB NEEDHAM

The Northville City Council has
gone on record in formal objection to
a planned adult foster care group
home on Lexington Boulevard.

The council voted Monday to (iIe a
formal complaint and demand for in-
formation with the state Department
of Social services, the agency which
licenses group homes. Wayne County
Community Living services has ap-
plied to operate a group home {or
four adults with developmental
disabilities at 20415 Lexington.

The basis of the city objection is
that "the Northville CommunIty (Cj-
ty of Northville and Township of Nor-
thville With a population of approx-
imately 19,800 people> has an
unusually high concentration of
various state facilities and opera-
tions which affect the residential
character of the communIty."

The complaint then lists the Nor-
thville Regional Psychiatric Hospital
on seven Mile; the three prisons on
Five Mile near Beck; Hawthorn
Center, a treatment center for emo-
tionally impaired children, on Hag-
gerty; two Northville Public Schools
special education facilities; and two
existing group homes, near Eight
Mile and Griswold and near seven
Mile and Ridge. Those Instllutlons
serve more tlJan 2,400 people, the
d>m~1!" f

"The community has lived with the
impact of this concentration of state
facilities for many years. We proVide
charitable support to the facilities
through service organizations, and
public services as needed without
receiving a reasonable property tax
return. The threat of hospital walk-
aways and prison escapees are a con-
stant burden on the community," the
complaint reads.

At Monday's city council meeting,
City Manager Steve Walters said
"2,400 Is the point ... It's such a
large number in relation to the com-
munity."

Another part of the complaint Is a ,
demand for information from the I
state. The city is asking for twelve I
separate items including information
about inspections and requirements,
relevant property transfers, the starr
of the home, and admission policies.

Walters said at the meeting that
the city has concerns for the potential
of the home. The application is for
four adults with developmental
disabilities, but Walters suggested
the city should know if that number
could increase in the future, if people
with a mental lI1ness could move in,
and whether the state allows waivers
ofruIes.

The city council passed the resolu-
tion 4~ with IitUe discussion.

The application for the group home
is in the middle of a 45-<1aywaiting
period before a license may be
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Northvllle Fire Chief Jim Allen is
asking for more help from an
anonymous tipster.

A recent, suspected arson (Ire in
two units of the S1. Lawrence con-
dominiums resulted in an
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Members of the Northville High School Students Against Drunk Drivers tie a ribbon around the..J __ A. 1__ L
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Ribbon time again
Drug awareness campaign returns

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Hanging from almost every light tower or sign post in
NOrthvllle, red ribbons are again Dying in the crisp
winter breeze to promote substance abuse awareness.

"The University of Michigan has come out with a 1989
study, which cites substance awareness programs as the
major reason for a decline in substance abuse among
adolescents," said Northville High Assistant Principal

Bill Hamilton.
Hamilton said drug abuse in Northvllle has also declin-

ed over the past (lve years, since the red ribbon cam·
paign was initiated.

Over the past (lve years, Hamilton said drug abusl! in·
cidents at Northville High have declined from three or
four per month to only two since last september.

Continued on 6

anonymous letter to Allen. Allen
said the fire department has follow-
ed the letter up, but they stili need
more for the investigation to go any
farther.

"We are taking their letter very
seriously, but we need more In-
formation," Allen said. He said he
is very thankful for the tip, but he Is
asking that the person contact him
again.

"We appreciate this very much,
but we need more facts to go for-
ward with the investigation," Allen
said. "We've run every place we
can go, so far."

The chief hopes the letter writer
wlll get in touch with him again.
Ideally, they wlll contact him per-
sonally. Allen can be reached at
Allen Monuments, 349-0770.

Allen said the Identity of the
tipster wlll be kept hidden. "I
assure them strict confidentiality
on this thing. I'll mcet them when
and where they want," he said.

A reward of up to $2,000 Is being
offered for Information leading to
the arrest and I or eonvlctlon of
whoever is responsible (or the fire.

Fire chief asks for
more info on arson

Assessments
mailed in
the township

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Northvllle Township residential
assessments wlll be Increasing an
average 16.93 percent, according to
notices mailed Monday by the
township.

"The county scheduled the
township for an average increase of
19.28 percent for residential
assessments," Goss said. "But our
appraiser went through and checked
all the recent sales and reappraised
the majority of vacant land in the
township and managed to keep the
average assessment ralse to 16.93
percent."

She noted property values have
risen all around the Northville
Township area. For example, the Ci-

ty of Novi reported an average
assessment increase or 16 percent.

Residents should be receiving their
assessment notices in the mail soon,
as township oUicials said all of the
notices were mailed on Monday,
March 6.

While Northville Township
residents may be receiving assess-
ment notices later than neighboring
communIties, officials are quick to
point out that a normal appeal pro-
cess will be followed.

"We received the assessments
later than we expected from the
county, but that's where the new
Board of Review dates take eUect,"
said Supervisor Georgina Goss.

Continued on 13

November vote
too late for park?

By BOB NEEDHAM
The idea of a November park

.-In ...........",,1_ ..1,.._ 1i~ .......... f"U·.. ft.' M.................. !J"" ...........~....... &.10. wa", ...,."'~ .... ... ".

thvme bita roadblock this week wifil
a new legal opinion.

NorthvlIle Township Attorney
Ernest Essad said Tuesday that he
had issued a new opinion saying that
November wouid be too late for the
return of a park millage question
defeated in the city last November.
That a(firmed an earlier opinion
from Essad.

City, township and recreation of·
ficials were exploring the possibility
of a November election to avoid a
possible special election costing
around $1,500. A regular city election
is planned inNovember.

The mlllage was proposed to both
city and township vofers last year,
and the township approved it while
t"A ,..u.. ..1;,1 "'ft. It ".oeo Q hvl\..UOQP a..w,"'" """"J ""'" 1M ~--, ...

mlll proposal to develop the Nor-
thvllle Community Park site on Beck
Road above Five Mlle.

The mlllage was only to be levied if
approved by voters in both com-

munities, so the city defeat touched
oU consideration of asking the ques-
tion again. A last-minute blitz at the
n.nl1c h ... '" ........"o:'I.ft ,..i ,. n_,............,......... -'" .. 1"" ••• _ _ b -t" "'OA'"

CQDSidered by some to be a main
reason city voters defeated the pro-
posal.

Whlln first asked, Essad said that
the question would probably have to
be approved by city voters before
this sept. 30 for the mlllage to be
levied.

He was then asked to reexamine
the question, however. And in a new
opinion sent to the township Monday,
Essad takes the same stance.

The city council has not yet decided
whether to return the question to
voters at all.

There couid possibly be one other
way to have a new park election
without a special city election: the
state legislature is discussing placing
~ ~,.hlV\l ';"'''''.'''Ulto 'PA'I'\~ "'~_A .......I.. """,.,1¥va ""avaaaa t'au~ •

before voters this spring. I( that hap-
pens, Essad said, the city could pro-
bably combine the park mlllage
question with that election, if the
council wanted to do so.

Track gets bomb threats
Northvllle Downs received two

bomb threats last week, although no
bombs were ever found.

One of the threats came during rac-
ing hours. The track was not
evacuated.

In the first case, the track reported
getting a call just before midnight
Monday, Feb. 'n. A male-sounding
voice said a bomb would go oU in the
clubhouse at 1:30 that morning, ac·

cording to a city police report.
The NOrthvllle Fire Department

was dispatched to the track while a
search was conducted and nothing
found. The track was cleared of
employees and pollee officers at I
a.m ..

The 1:30 time came and went
without incident, the report said. A
bomb-snifflng dog from the Michigan
State Pollee post in Flat Rock arriv-
ed a few minutes later and found no
bomb.

Then, about 7:30 p.m. Wednesday.
March I, another call came saying
that there were two bombs in the
grandstand and one under the pad-
dock. The caller said all three would
go orr at 9:50 that night, according to
the police report. It is believed to
have been a dirrerent caller from the
earlier threat.

Again, a search turned up nothing.
The police department advised the

track to evacuate, but the track felt
there was no need and did not
evacuate, the report saId As 10 the
earlier threat, the appomted time
passed without incident

Track official Margaret Zaytl said
no announcement about the threat
was made because the patrons might
panic. "I( you did that, YOU'dpro-
bably have a worse situation than if
you didn't," she said.

In addition, she said It would be
very diUlcult to hide a bomb whIch a
search would not find. "We searched
everywhere," she said.

"It's a terrible feeling. Everybody
Is on their toes, trying to see what you
can do to divert It," she said. "You
always wonder about the one hun·
dredth of a percent that might do It "

Pollee are continuing to investigate
the two threats.

Zayti said the track has had a cou-
ple of false bomb threats in the past,
Including one on a night when then-
Gov. Wllllam MlIIlken was scheduled
to be in attendance.

The champs
These three Northville dlve~lleft to l'iib~ve Lan& Larry Osieckiand Rob Devyakl placed first, se-
cond and third (Devyak was me overalf \11 r) in the Western Lakes League cbampionSbips.1bis was
the flnt time ever that three members of the same team finlsbed one, twol three iiiWLLAaetlon. For
more details see page 10.
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Community Calendar

Geake to speak on cemeteries to genealogical society
performances at 1 and 4:30 p.m. Tickets are $5 for
children 12 and under, -$7 for adults. For more Informa-

TOWNSHIP BOARD: Northville Township Board of tlon call 34HllO.
Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at tOwr.s1Jlphall.

TODAY,MARCH9

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: Northville Genealogical
Society wUl meet at 7:30 p.m. at MUiRace Village. Guest
speaker Senator R. Robert Geake wll1 discuss his ex-
periences In transcribing Rural HUl and Waterford
Cemeteries Anyone Interested In climbing their family
tree Is welcome to attend. For more information call 348-
1857or 349-3020.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The Northville
Historic District Commission wll1 meet at 8 p.m. at city
hall

FRIDAY, MARCH 10

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denomlnatlonal Bible
StUdy Group. sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on Novl Road north of Eight Mlle. For
more Information call Clayton Graham at 349-5515.

CO-OP OPEN HOUSE: The Northville Cooperative
Preschool wl1lhold Its annual Open House today through
Thursday. March 16. Parents are Invited to visit the
school and observe the class of their choice. For more in-
formation. or to make an appointment for the Open
House. call the membership chairperson at 348-1691. '

MOTHERS' SUPPORT GROUP: The Mothers' Sup-
port GrouP. sponsored by the Women's Resource Center
of Schoolcraft College. will meet at 9:30 a.m. at Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church, 39020 Five Mile Road between
Haggerty and Newburgh. For more information and
reservations call 462-4443.

NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO. 89: Northville Council,
No. 89, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SATURDAY, MARCH 11

BASEBAIJ., REGISTRATION: Registration for boys
and girls who wish to participate In the JWlior Baseball
and Softball program will be held from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
the Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main Street.
League officials and coaches will be available to answer
questions,

"VELVETEEN RABBIT": Northville's MarqUis
Theater will present the classic children's story "The
Velveteen Rabbit" at 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. with Sunday

PROGRESSIVE DINNER: The Northville Historical
Society will hold a Progressive Dinner beglnn!ng with
cocktails at 7 p.m. at Mill Race Village. Guests will then
proceed :0 their designated dinner home. Proceeds from
the evening will benefit the restoration of the Cady Inn at
Mill Race Historical Village.

SUNDAY, MARCH 12

"WALK IN LOVE": The First Presbyterian Church of
Northville's Westminster Youth Choir presents "Walk In
Love", a choral pilgrimage for youth, at 9:30 a.m In the
sanctuary. Direction for the program comes from Jeff
Fowler, Director of Music at the church; Judith 8echler,
dramatic director and Alice Chamberlain, accompanist
for the choir. For more informatJoo call 349-0911.

MONDAY, MARCH 13

GARDEN CLUB MEETS: The Northville Branch of
the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association will
meet at noon at the home of Pat Kitchen. Member Jo
Krause will discuss Wildflowers. Social Chairman for the
meeting Is June Lafferty. It Is not a guest day.

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochlelbrldge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of Eight Mlle.

TOASTMASTERS' CLUB: Motor City Speak Easy
Toastmasters' Club will meet for dinner at 6 p.m. with a
meeting following at 6:45 p.m. at O'Sheehans. Guests
welcome, call Mary LouIse CUtler at 349-8855for informa-
tion or reservations.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post home.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS: Northville Board of Educa-
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. In the board conference room at
Old Village SChool.

TUESDAY, MARCH 14

BOOK FAIR: St. Paul's Lutheran School will hold Its
annual Book Fair today and Wednesday from noon to 4
p.m. and Friday, March 17 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Special
evening hours will be held Wednesday, March 15 from 6

to 7:30 p.m. at the school located at 201 Elm Street.
Chlldrens literature for all ages wUl be avallable. The
Book Fair Is open to the public.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more information call Karl Peters at 349-4140.

QUESTERS MEET: Waterford Bend Questers wUi
meet at 11:30 a.m. at the home of Doris Craig. Marlene
Costel will discuss Weathervanes.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at the First Presbytertan Church fellowship hall.
Guest speaker Tom Barrow will discuss Citizens for
Detroit's Future.

"A FESTIVAL OF FASIUONS": The Northville
Newcomers presents their annual Ladies Day Fashion
Show entitled" A Festival of Fashions" at 6:30 p.m. at the
Novl Hilton. A cash bar will be followed by dinner at 7:30
p.m. with the show beginning at 8:30 p.m. The special
event will feature fashions by Casual Comer, Victoria's
Secret and Nine West Shoes. Chairpersons for the show
are Sue Sutherland and Donna Skoh. Cost Is $24 per per-
son, which Includes dinner. Reservations can be made by
calling Ina Hacker at 348-1326.

PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS: The Northwest
Chapter 731of Parents Without Partners will meet at 7:45
p.m. at the Monaghan K of C Hall. For more information
call 624-5540.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15

QUESTERS MEET: Silver Springs Questers will meet
at 12:15 p.m. at the home of Eileen DWlDwhere "High
Tea" will be served from 1 to 3 p.m. Virginia Horton will
discuss the history of "English High Tea". Co-Hostesses
for the meeting are Cheryl Swayne and VIrginia
Hayward.

~ AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

NEEDLEPOINT GUILD MEETS: The Livonia
Chapter of the American Needlepoint Guild meets at 7
p.m. at the Livonia Senior Cltlzen Activity Center, 33000
Civic Center. AJllevels of needlepolnters are welcome.
For more information call 864-2814.

ORDER OF ALHAMBRA MEETS: Order of Alhambra
Manresa Caravan will meet at 8 p.m. at Our Lady of Vic-
tory Church admlnlstration building. For more informa-
tion call Ted Manonie at 349-2903.

SMOCKERS MEET: Michigander Smockers wUl meet
at 9:45 a.m. at the Novi Public Library. Everyone Is
welcome.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: Blood pressure
screening wUl be held from noon to 2:30 p.m. at the Nor-
thvUle Senior Citizens Center at Cooke School located on
Taft Road north of Eight Mlle. Mary Margaret Gerry,
L,P.N., will do the screening that Is free and open to the
public. No appointment Is necessary. For more Informa-
tion caJl349-414O.

HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: Highland
Lakes Women's Club will meet at 1 p.m. at the Highland
Lakes Clubhouse Rap Room for a St. Patrick's Day Card
Parly. Chairperson for the event Is Iris Nelson.

WRC FUNDRAISING DINNER: The Women's
Resource Center of Schoolcraft College is hosting a Wine
Glow at 6 p.m. followed by a spaghetti dinner at 7 p.m. In
the Waterman Campus Center. The event Is sponsored by
the Women's Advisory Committee In support of displaced
homemakers, single parents, women In crisis and the
unemployed. Tickets are $15per person and reservations
must be made by Friday. March 10. For more Informa-
tion call 462-4443.

TAX HELP: The Internal Revenue Service will offer
free help in filling out federal tax returns from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m. In the council chambers at city hall. The service
Is offered In conjunction with the Northville Public
Library. For more Information call 349-3020.

N.A.C. MEETS: Northville Action Council meets at 7
p.m. at city hall. E'Jeryone Is welcome. For more in-
formation call Bill HamUton, 344-8426 or Roxanne
Casterline. 349-1237.

CO-OP BOARD MEETS: The Northville Cooperative
Preschool Board of Directors wUl meet at 7 p.m. at
Moraine Center. All members are welcome.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY: Northville Historical Society
Board of Directors will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the New
School Church In Mill Race Village.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group will
meet at 8 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library on
Five Mile east of Farmington Road. The book under
discussion will be "Rameau's Nephew" by Diderot. For
more information or a reading list, call ZOChisneU at 349-
3121.

Hawthorn Center is fighting cuts in budget for outpatients
Those involved with Hawthorn

Center, a state mental health faclllty
for children and teenagers located In
Northville, had wondered where tile
state's budget ax would fall.

Then they found out - It would fall
on them. But they're fighting back.

Stall members and parents of pa-
tients using the center on Haggerty
Road between Six and Seven Mile
roads, are banding together to pro-
test an estimated $2 million cut that
would eliminate Hawthorn out-
patient programs.

The state's newly-proposed mental
health bUdget would cut Hawthorn's
financing by nearly 15 percent,
center Director Dr. Harold Wrtght
said. Some 65 staff members, almost
one-fifth of Hawthorn's ~member

staff. would face layoffs.
"Much more Important Is the ser-

vices that would be lost," Wright
salli. "Uver 1,000 youngsters wowa
lose services."

The 33-year-old youth Intervention
center wiiuld have to close Its outpa-
tient clinic, day school and early in-
tervention program, as well as aban-
don programs serving the Wayne
County Circuit Court and state
juvenile justice system.

Cuts appear consistent with a state
polley that turns over select mental
health programs to community or
private health centers, taking pro-
grams away from larger, state-run,
faclllties like Hawthorn.

"It seems there's a shift toward
community centers and the private

123 E. Dunlap (next to Arbor Drugs). 348-6222
W~ look forward to meeting you with
thiS special... ,

Men's 79' C
Shirts Each

• (beautifully launde'ed)

We offer quality and exceptional service:
eLEATHER eSUEDE eFLATWORK eDRAPES eLiNENS

eDROP OFF LAUNDRY SERVICE

Citizens Salutes
Award Winning Agency
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Michigan's If1 Writer of Insuranfe
Through Independent Agents

sector," said sam Davis, executive
director of the MIchigan Association
for Emotionally Disturbed ChIldren.
")SUt Hawthorn was tiesiKlW iu Uc
the flagship for children's mental
health care In the state. There's no
one else providing all the services It
does."

Hawthorn officials said changes
would prove a setback for patients
using the faclllty.

"We have the skills, the tools and
the long term experience to deal with
the patients we treat," AI Utecht,
director of psychology said. "AJI that
would be lost."

The Blanchard Admlnlstratlon Is
touting what would be saved - hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars In state
mental health care paYlllents.

~ St. Paul's l,
Lutheran
Sehool

of Northville
201 Elm St.

i. now acceptin,
applications for FALL 1989

epreschool-Grade 8
eSound academic
curriculum

eState Certified teachers
eFine extracurricular

pro~rams
eChrlstian environment
with Christian training

For further Information
and enrollment call

349-3146

Budget Information prOVided
through the governor's office shows
the $tate mental health staff-to-
paiieni.rlluu ~ UUWift:1U :i.i.Twwty
years ago, the ratio was 1:1.

Federal or court-ordered staff re-
quirements have pushed In-patient
treatment costs to $116,000per child.
according to the state bUdget office.
That figure Is $39,000more than that
spent for each adult receiving state
treatment.

Money saved could be used to boost
other mental health care programs
and tratnlng, state officials said.

Cold budget figures, however, do
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little to comfort those who use the
center.

Hawthorn treats an estimated 700

problems.
Hawthorn programs provided to

young o((enders at state training
~~~!~.!...~ ~!!"i~~~ .~Ct!;'!'nr-.
Lake would be eliminated, staff
members said. Custody evaluations
performed on behalf of the Wayne
County Circuit Court and treatment
provided deaf children with emo-
tional Impairments would also be
eliminated.

While outpatient evaluations could
be handled at other centers,
Hawthorn officials said the change
would Interrupt the centtr's tradi-
tionally self-contained treatment.

--_. -_ ..:_-,_ - 1_ nnti_ t
1I~"" "Q.W"'&I0~ '" J~ _ -- .. ....., _

clinic. TIlere, patients are given a
series of tests to determine whether
they should be admitted on a full-
time basis or treated through follow-
up outpatient visits.

Its day school operates classes for
an estimated 75 youngsters. Children
meet 51,2hours a day in groups of up
to 12.

The early Intervention program
screens as many as 100preschoolers
each year for potential mental health

-announcing-

,"JOE"Has Moved
just a few steps away ...

(sUUin the Northviiie Piaza MaiO
Joe welcomes his former clienls to visit him at:

Continental Hair Designs
42035 W. Seven Mile. Northville

348·9270 or 348·9277

New Addre .. ?
<:::) I'U Q11:: Newly EngllgecI?wet 7letWc« New Baby?

. ,~~ .,rJ~~ R~~~':~~~ve. 0' Phone (313) 349-8324
Answering service

{3131356-7720

PRE EASTER SALE

20%OFF
ALL EASTER

DRESSES AND
DRESS SHOES

Tlar. S.t.Mucla 18

NEWAIlIlIVALS
Toddler V.lvefllty Shoe.

B•• ter Brow. Shoe.

-'-
CasftTlim i}umTal 2lmne, Jnc.

We now offer ForethoughtSll funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or niqht. Our services in-
clude Funeral Arrangements, Cremation Service, Benefit
Assistance. Domestic & Foreign Shipping and Receiving,

122W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349·0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1113·1159
FRED A. CASTERLINE- RAY J. CASTERLINE"

How can you guarantee th&t you
could replace your home?

No problem.
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Imu!~~Exchange Agency, In
i~~ed for achieving me
oji thelh!sident's Million $ Co
qitizen~Jnsurance Company of

I~uran~ 'Exchange Agency is 0
I'. 'Wor,~5 af.l!lCies from over 500 r

Citizens~n Michigan that qual
the Pres'ldenfs Council in 1988~~i,' ~
For lJ1o'IiI.~information about ~
business tbldrance from Citi , contact
Insurance ~ange Agency" 349-1122.
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Capezlo, Danskln & More
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, SHOES,

GIFTS & TOYS
Girls Sizes Preemle·14
Boy. Size. Preemle·7

103 E. MAIN • NORTHVILLE
349-0613 Jlo.·S •• 10-5:30
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AUlo·O"ner, Homeo\\ner\ Poh" oller\ ()1'1I"n••1
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I'r()hlcm for ,OU and ,()ur homce~ '"'"\r(".fo!(",(,("

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349-1252
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CORRECTION - An article about the Lexington Commons
Association In last week's Record contained an error.

Carolyn Abramovlch revived the association newsletter, but
did not start it as stated In the article. It was started by Kay
Smulsky and Donna Wendt; the first editor was Mickey Skarvi.

The Record regrets the errur.

LmRARY TOUR CANCELLED - A tour of the new Canton
Public Library for Northvme officials was cancelled last week.

Various officials could lJut make the scheduled Tuesday tour
of the .library, which was designed to spark discussion on the
potential for a new Northville library.

Northville Library Director Pat Orr said Monday the tour
will be rescheduled some time soon.

CLASS REUNION - Northville High SChool's Class of 1984
will hold its S-year class reunion this year. Anyone interested In
planning the reunion is encouraged to attend a special meeting
Monday, March 13 at 7 p.m. at the Starting Gate.

For more information call Darlene Piskor, at 451-1434, Doug
Doyle at 349-0851 or Jeff Darrow at 454-1304.

LIMERICK CONTEST - Now's your chance to showcase
your talents as a limerick writer. The Northville Record and The
Novi News will sponsor a Limerick Contest in recognition of St.
Patrick's Day.

Stumped? Don't know what a limerick is? A brief explana-
tion may be in order.

A limerick is a rhymed nonsense poem of five lines. Here are
a few general guidelines to follow - the first and second lines
rhyme with the fifth line and the shorter third line rhymes with
the shorter fourth line. The subject matter is up to you.

A contest entry form is included in this week's edition of the
newspaper - simply fill it out and mail it to the address printed
on the bottom of the form. If you prefer, you can also stop in at ~e
newspaper office and drop it into a box at the front desk. Deadlme
for entering Is Friday, March 10.

The overall contest winner will receive a specially printed
and framed copy of the winning limerick. And of course, we'!1
share it with other readers by publishing it in the March 16 edI-
tion of the Record, just in time for St. Patrick's Day. We'll also
publish as many runners-up as possible.

School plans
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Work is continuing on the Northville Scbool District's Strategic Plan. Last week over 160volunteers from the community
met at Northville Digh Scbool to begin work on committees charged with dev~~~acuon plans to begin work ~ward the
district's goals. Above, Bill Hamllton leads a discussion with the committee ex g special needs for the district.

County plans lake improvements

SENIOR TAX HELP - Free income tax assistance is
available to Northville seniors every Monday and Wednesday at
9:30 or 11 a.m. Income tax forms are prepared by trained
volunteers, These volunteers receive their training through the
IRS and AARP on current tax laws and changes. Tax assistance
takes place at the senior Citizens Activity Center, Cooke School.
Reservations must be made by calling 349-4140. This help is
available through April 12.

EIGHT MILE SPEEDS - A decision on the speed limit.e:
along Eight Mile is atleast a month ~way. ., .

Sgt. Weldon Greiger of the Michigan Sta~ Pollce IS cons!der-
ing the speed limits on Eight Mile from Napier to Grand River,
part of a regular review of speed limits. One section of the road -
at Center Street - has been recommended for no change.

The rest of the road is still under consideration, although
Greiger said Monday that other commitments mean the study
•••nw ...._ ..., •• _ ...................""....._l,ft,.M In..- -:lI\ dove.:I ..UII'I UU<AUI:! IIV • .,,, "v"0t'0 ._. ~. --"'_.

NOTICE
Michigan's largest
manufacturer of solid
oak furniture has
opened their new
showroom at the Novi
Town Center. Estab-
lished in 1968, we
handcraft only the
finest in solid oak. Visit
our showroom and see
what we can build for
you.

RIVER OAKS FURNITURE
Corner of Noft Rd." Gd. River

347·1200

DUN ROVIN
is now

accepting

GOLF.:i..LEAGUES
for our 9 hole course

NOW ACCEPTING
Morning Leagues

and
Reserved Tee Times

CALL 540·8040
loceled on Heggerly Roed
aelween Five & Sill Mile

Married or single, qualified men
and women may live plenty on
car Inaurance with Farmers ex·
elusive 30/80 Auto Package
WIly not chtCllw"1l Farm.,.
Todayl

Jim storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(acrolilTom L1ttlt CHllr"I,
Northville
349-6810

&:
.' .

~ , ~...........................,...
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ByBOBNEEDHAM

Phoenix Lake and three others in
Hines Park are being considered for
major recreational improvements.

The Wayne CountyBoard of Com-
missioners voted last week to pay a
consultant to develop a plan for the
four lakes. In addition, WayneCoun-
ty Executive Ed McNamara
spotlighted improvement of the lakes
as a goal in his recent "State of the
County" speech.

The money for the study will come
from a state Department of Natural
Resources grant. How to pay for
anything the study suggests,
however, is up in the air.

The plans involvePhoenix, Wilcox,
Newburgh and Nankin lakes, all of
which lie on the MiddleRouge River
as part ofHinesPark.

The county commission voted
Thursday to spend $45,000 in grant
money to a Kalamazoo consulting
firm. Wayne COuntyCommlSSloner
Susan Heintz (R-N orthville

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK. It's importantto look your best at all

times. We've dedicated over 50years toSO DO WE. helping folks do just that. We provide
fast, dependable full service cleaning &

pressing, and we are sure you will
agree-our fine quality workmanship

proves that experience counts.

DIY CWNINI: SP£CIlUSTS
112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE
349-0777

fh 1PfI1k
BWEHERON POINTE

Beacbfront Cluster Homes
...inNortbVi1le~_T~o:wn::Sh:i:P__ :::-:::;1

crystal CF\e~
waters. 0

·tntn1ng.··SWl . dBoatlnt;···
& Fisbing.··

All this and more awaits you at Blue Heron Pointe.
Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury
llomes with walkout lower level and private
decksl patios overlooking calm waters and sandy
beachfronts.

(We co-op with all Rwtort)

. .«.

WOLFE

BWE
HERON
POINTE

m

Township) said the consultants will
develop a full schematic plan for
recreation on the shore areas of the
lakes. The design plan will includea
presentation and slide showfor local
communities, she said.

The new study overlaps some ideas
McNamara has been working on,
Wayne County Parks Director R.
Eric Reickel said. In the recent
"State of the County" speech,
McNamara said he plans a general
revitalization of county parks with
repairs and newpicnic tables.

In addltion, McNamara said the
Rouge River couid support a canoe-
ing operation by next spring. He also
set goals of operating a paddleboat
operation on WilcoxLake and open-
ing a water park with wave pool and
water slide at an unspecified loca-
tion.

McNamara is expected to unveil a

more detailed park developmentpro-
gram some time soon.

"There's an overlapping concept
here," Reickel said of the two park
developmentefforts.
He said the consultants have

already done some preliminary
work, and an aerial survey of the
lakes area is planned before the trees
leaf out. The stUdy will contmue
throughthe summer.

"The plan should be to us no later
than sept. 1," Reickel said. "They're
goingto showyouthe conceptualpart
of it ... showinghow the four areas
can be used."

The study is also supposed to
specifically address Lakeview Drive
along Newburgh Lake - whether it
should be closed, turned into a bike
path, or left as is,Reickel said.

The state grant for the study 1Spart

of the Remedial ActionPlan for the
RougeRiver. "The RougeRiver plan
is mainly to clean up the river. What
this study is doing is saying once the
river is clean, this is what the recrea-
tionpotential is; this is what can hap-
pen," Reickelsaid.

- Heintz said she was at first con-
cerned about whether the park
development plans would require
contributions from local govern-
ments. She said she is now satisfied
that the work will be done entirely
throughthe county.

Reickel agreed; but said the source
of the money is not yet known. "The
general fund, at this point in time, is
in no position to do it," he said.
"There are some Ideas (for funding)
which I am not at liberty to express
at this time."

Get ready for spring with a good look at the new and wonderful direction
fashion is taking. Plan to attend our breakfast shows featuring the best for work
and play...throughout the month in our Livonia store.

SATURDAY, MARCH 11
9:30 a.m. Petite Spring Breakfast Show.

Conlinental breakfast in our restaurant.
3.50 per person, R.S.V.P. 591-7696, ext. 343.

11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Petite fashions informally modeled.

THURSDAY, MARCH 16
9:30 a.m. Dress for Spring ...Breakfast Show,

Continental breakfast in our restaurant.
3.50 per person, R.S.V.P. 591-7696, ext. 269.

11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Spring dresses informally modeled.

SATURDAY, APRIL 1
9:30 a.m. Sportswear Spring Breakfast Show.

Continental breakfast in our restaurant.
3.50 per person, R.S.V.P. 591-7696, ext. 263.

11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Spring sportswear informally modeled.

THURSDAY, APRIL 6
7 p.m. MISSJ and Mr J Spring Break Fashion Show

and Prom Fashions formally modeled by J Board.

SATURDAY, APRIL 8
9:30 p.m. Maternity Spring/Summer Breakfast Show,

3.50 per person. R.S.V.P. 591-7696 ext. 242.

THURSDAY, APRIL 27
7 p.m. to 8 p.m. Scarf Tying demonstrations.

Also see new spring accessories.

Jacobson's
We welcome JacobSon's Charge. MasterCar~ VISA,!, and Amencan Express'

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Unlll 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.

.......... 'ss·s r
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Police Hotters

Pickpocket nails winner at track for $2,700 in cash
to stop due to the road condItions
Police ISSUeda tIcket to the driver of
car one for faIling to stop wlthm an
assured clear dIstance

• A Romulus man was ticketed for
OUIL on Saturday, Feb. 25 at 10:02
p m by township police. Police said
they were sent to the Six &I Park par·
ty store (on Northville Road> on a
report of a suspicious vehicle. They
saId they found a man asleep In his
car The drtver said he'd been drink·
109 and he would call a cab to get
home Police said they advised him
not to drtve. About three minutes
later, police said the man waS
observed to be going southbound on
Northville Road without his
headlights on and weaving In the
lane After failing all field sobrtety
tests, a prellmmary breath test show-
ed a blood alcoholievel of .18percent.
In MIchIgan, 10 is considered OUIL.
The drtver was held in jail and
released on $80 bond. He faces a
March 30, 9 a.m. 35th district court
date

• A Walled Lake resident was
tIcketed for OUIL at 12:38 a.m. Mon-
day after asking a citv police officer
for dIrectIons. •

According to a city police report,
the driver approached the officer at a
gas station and asked {or directions.
The officer followed the driver, saw
his car waver on the road and pulled
him over. Two tests showed a blood
alcohol level of .23 percent. He was
Jailed pending sobering-up and
posting $100bond; he (aces an April 6
court date.

items. but not for aliltems
The woman faces a March 23, 9

a.m. 35th district court date.
• Finally, a DetroIt resident was

arraigned on larceny charges after
store security observed him conceal-
109 merchandIse 10 the back of his
pants.

Police saId the man plead not guil-
ty to charges of trying to steal $59.95
worth of merchandise. The man
faces a May 9, 35th dIstrict court
date.

gray Craftsman tool boxes. The
passenger window was broken, caus-
109 about $200 damage as well.

HIghland Lakes Shoppmg Center)
sometime on March 1or 2 between 4
am and3:3Oa m

The complamant saId unknown
persons took the news box, which IS
valued at $305.$5.4010 change was 10-
SIdethe box

The complamant saId the box was
weIghted down by four 10 pound
cmder blocks Police saId they have
no suspects or witnesses

\ pickpocket stole $2,700 from a
1'0 Inner at NorthVIlle Downs recently,
<lc(ordIngto a cIty police report

A Plymouth reSident, who told
polIce he had won bIg 10 two races,
I'oJ~leaVing the track when he stop'
ped because someone was bent over
In front of him He went through the
door and qUickly realized hIS pocket
had been picked. the report said

The man said he believed It was
done b} tl'oOpeople standmg next to
him I'ohenhe ~topped a black male
In hiS earl\ 20s, about SIXfeet tall,
1'0 eanng j three-quarters·length,
lIght brol'on leather Jacket, and a
black fCI'1,lleabout 18,possIbly wear-
..Ib a ~,:~r:: gri'lj' leather C02!

The man reported bemg robbed of
$2.700.mostly In large bIlls

STOLEN PLATE FOUND - A
motorist who asked for some help
from a local police officer ended up
being CIted for possession of a stolen
license plate

A man came to a police officer at a
gas station and asked {or help
pushmg hIS car. A check showed the
license plate on the car to be stolen.

The man was released on S500 per-
sonal bond and faces a March 30
court date.

DRUNK DRIVING - At least five
drivers were arrested for operattog a
motor vehicle under the influence of
liquor (QUILl by townshIp and cIty
police over the past week. InCidents
mcluded:

• A Novi resident was stopped to
the Highland Lakes Shopping Center
parking lot on Seven Mile and Nor-
thville Roads by township police on
Monday, Feb. 27 at 8:34 p.m. Pollee
said they observed the car turn from
Seven Mile into the parking lot,
where the dTlver accelerated to an
excessIve speed and weaved
diagonally across the lot. After fail-
ing two of three field sobrIety test, a
preliminary breath test showed a
blood alcohol content of .14 percent
In Michigan, .10 is considered DUlL.
The driver was held in jail and
released on $100 bond He faces a
March 30, 9 a.m. 35th district court
date

JEEP STOLEN - A red, 1985Jeep
CJ-7 was reported stolen from
McDonald Used Cars on Seven Mtle
over the weekend

Accordmg to a police report, the
jPf'P was taken between 6 p.m. FT!-
day and 6 a m. Saturday. Ithad a soft
black top and no bumpers. It was
valued at $5,000.

FENDER-BENDERS - Three
automobile accidents were reported
by township police last week.

• A two-car accident occurred
Tuesday, Feb. 28 on eastbound Seven
Mile Road near Silver Springs Drive.
Police said the driver of car one was
trying to make a left turn from Seven
Mile onto northbound Silver Springs
and failed to yield to westbound traf-
flc. The driver of car two struck the
driver of car one. Police issued a
ticket to the driver of car one {or fail-
ing to yield.

• A two-car accident occurred
Wednesday, March 1 at 7:15 am. on
southbound Silver Springs Drive
near Seven Mile Road. The driver of
car two said she was going south·
bound on Silver Springs Drive and
stopped {or the steady yellow traffic
signal, when she said she was struck
from behind. The driver of car one
said he was behind car two when he
saw car two slide on the ice-eovered
roadway. The driver of car one said
he applied his brakes to no avail and
slid into car two. The driver of car
one was issued a ticket for failing to
stop within an assured clear
distance.

• A two-car accident occurred
Wednesday, March 1, at 7:45 a.m. on
Six Mile Road near Haggerty Road.
Police said the driver of car two was
stopped on Six Mile Road waiting to
make a turn onto Haggerty, when car
one struck the rear of car two. The
driver of car one said she was unable

RADAR DETECTOR STOLEN -
A radar detector was stolen from a
car at Allen Terrace over the
weekend, accordmg to a city police
report.

The car's passenger window was
smashed between 5:30 and 7:20 p.m.
Saturday with a large rock, the
report said. A radar detector worth
$60 was stolen.

STOLEN ITEMS - Over $700 m
ca~h and merchandIse was stolen
Saturda}. Feb 25 between I 30 a.m
and 11 a m Crom a car on Sutter's
Lane. accord 109 to a township police
report

The complamant said unknown
persons entered a red 1984 Ford
Escort b} prymg open the passenger
I'omdol'oThe 1'0 mdow was not broken

The VictimSaid the car was parked
on the dnveway Among other
thmgs, stolen Items mcluded: a $240
tape p!a}er. $62 purse, $223 In cash
and a $140nng

COMPUTER STOLEN - A
Hewlett-Packard computer worth
$2,500 was stolen from the First
PresbyterIan Church on Main Street
last month.

The computer - model HP 8618780
- was taken between Jan. 31 and
Feb. 5.

CARS VANDALIZED - Two autos
parked at Allen Terrace were van-
dalized recently, according to city
police reports.

Between Jan. 28 and March I, two
chips and long cracks were made on
a wmdshield. In addition, the car's
glove compartment was emptied on-
to the floor.

During the last week of February,
another vehicle parked at the com-
plex had its front vent window
broken.

MEIJER THEFTS - At least three
people were charged with larceny at
Meijer's, accord 109 to township
police reports.

• In the first incident, a Livonia
resident was arrested on Feb. 28 by
police for attempting to steal two
shotgun scope mounts, worUI a total
ofS59.44.

Police said the subject left the
store from the south exit without
making an attempt to pay for the
Items. He was stopped by Meijer's
security personnel.

The man was charged with larceny
in a building and faces a March 23, 9
a.m. 35th district court date.

• In the second incident, a Farm·
mgton Hills woman was charged with
larceny after being caught trying to
steal over $120 in merchandise on
Feb. 27.

Police said they observed the
woman placing items in her purse.
They saId the woman paid for some

• A Westland resident was ticketed
on Saturday, Feb. 25 at 4:19 a.m. by
township police. Police said they
were behind the car going south·
bound on Haggerty Road. From Six
Mile Road, the car went 55 mph in a
45mph zone. Police said when.the car
arrived at Five Mile Road It went
through the flashing red light at 50
mph. A traffIC stop was made at Hag-
gerty Road and Ivywood. After fail-
ing two of the field sobriety test, a
preliminary breath test showed a
blood alcohol level of .11 percent The
driver was held in jail and released
on $100bond. She faces a March 30, 9
a m. 35th district court date

SCHOOL DAMAGE - $300 in
damage 1'0 as caused to Wmchester
Elementarv School sometime bet-
I'oeen3 30 a m and 7 a m on Feb. 23
and Feb 24

The complamant said a wmdow at
the maIO entrance was broken, but
entry 1'0 as not gamed into the
bUlldmg Police said they have no
suspects or wItnesses

• A Novi resident was ticketed at
1:10 a.m. Sunday after a police o{-
ficer saw the driver disobey a traffic
SIgnal and speed on Eight Mile. Tests
showed a blood alcohol level of .14
percent. The driver was released at
10:25 that morning on $100 bond and
faces an Aprtl3 court date.

AUTO ROBBED - About $785
worth o{ goods was stolen {rom an
auto parked in a garage on Chigwid-
den, according to a city police report.

The night of Feb. 18or morning of
Feb. 19, a vehicle was robbed of a
radar detector, a cooler, and two

NEWSPAPER BOX HEIST - A
DetrOIt Free Press news box was
stolen Crom In front of Paul's Pro-
duce on Seven MIle Road (10 the LIMERICK

CONTESTIANYTiMeOiLCHANGEII 7:00 a.m.-7:30 p.m. M-F 7:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Sat. I
I NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY I

20AIINUTES· WE TAKE THE TIME TO DO IT RIGHT! .

I $1 ~ 95 ~Gffi?r"~~ ~I ..V .-a'- Ra ~ I
I Exp. 3·31-89 I

Our Complete 15 Point Service I'

IIncludes: tll
, ChangeoilWithup to 5 qt. ofour best10W30 ~

I,New011 "Iter ! I
' Completechassis lube incl.door& hoodhinges ~ _
, Checkfrontend parts forwear lit

I,Checkfanbells .... I
' Checktransmissionfluid DE.I'l
• Checkcoolanthoses r. n I.

I'Check differentialfluid I
' Checkpowersteering fluidU&ld Class
I·Checkairfilter Pro·~n~/WIt'"I

• Checkbrakefluid r.c;u..wn
, Checkcoolant, anti·freeze condition,& freeze point

• 'Check battery fluidlevel& loadtest condition •

I'Check lamps(headlamps, turn signals, etc.) I
, Checktires·pressure & wearcondition

IG DAVIS AUTO CARE I
I349.5115 TIRE CENTER II 807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE I
L- Your Complete Auto Service Center -I---------

entry form

:~
Deadline: Friday March 10

NORTHVILLE RECORD/NOVI NEWS
LIMERICK CONTEST

Please write your limerick below:

Name
Address
City State ZiP _
Phone _

MAIL TO:
NORTHVILLE RECORD/NOVI NEWS

104 W. MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE, MI48167

ATTENTION: LIMERICK CONTEST

1--------------------------------

Mr. Tile Co. 348·8850
Sale Prices End I

Do-It- Yourself Headquarters March 18, 1989

Armstrong Italian 0 USGUnglazed ' >~ . CeilingSolarian Tile Self Spacing

Peel & Stick Quarry '-. ", Tile
Heavy Weight-No Wax Tile7ge~~ 6",6" 3SC F'02J9C

No 26106/104 12 •x, 2 061 each
Ft.

12"x12" 4270/4290

Imported Floor ml]J~ijDtlrn. Wood Floorsor Counter Top 2"x4"

FloorTileMOSAIC TILES ~r~pfIl ~][i]~ [I}lIJ Great for basements
fIllf1/11lIlllllIJ

45~ach
Broce'·

In~rtJ~HI]1l Hartco
5149sheet' ?r::.$1~~t.From No. 274 12" x 12" x 1/16" 3 Styles B.UZ

Profes.lon.l.dvlc. fOfdo-lt.yours.If ..... Exp.rlenced personnel & prof.,sIon.1
In,taHation .v .... bl.,commercl.1 or residential

Get your be.t price ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• then call Mr.Tllel
Novl 348.8850 Redford..... ~ ... aIO'U ,.., .........

Mon. • Fit "'lit'" .-:1:-II 211.0075

@Ol1 [J:{]rn£lJ •YOUR BEST CHOICEI

OIL HEAT is ODORLESS

~

C~OILgiVeS
"L HOTTER

- and more
comfortable heat

OIL HEAT is SAFE

ELY FUEL, INC.
YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY

Since 1920
316 N. Center, Northville 349.3350

a member 01 lhe MIChIgan PelrOleum As'OClOlion

OIL HEAT ... K/NO TO PEOPLE, PLANTS & PETS

alL- _
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Meads Mill hosts
state conference

•

By BaUCE WEINTRAUB

One year of diligent planning and
organlzatlon culminates today and
tomorrow, as Meads Mill Middle
School hosts the 19th annual
Michigan Association of Middle
School Educators (MAMSEl con-
ference.

"We started planning this con-
ference a year ago and It's been just
a total team effort," said PT A
member Marilyn Robison. "The
teachers of Meads Mill dld the plann-
Ing for the conference and the
parents and students are helping to
execute that plan."

Robison said about ISO students
and 50 parents have volunteered to
help Meads Mill host the two-day con-
ference. -

She said the PT A attended last
year's MAMSE conference in Grand
Rapids to "help us get ready for this
one. We wanted to visually observe
what needed to be done."

"The volunteers will be doing
everything from making center-
pieces to sendIng mailings to helping
exhibitors unload their presenta-
tiODS,"she added.

"We couldn't have done the con-
ference Without the time volunteers
have put in," Robison said. "this
kind of support shows that this com-
munity Is behind its school system."

Parents who volunteer for the con-
ference can attend for free. There Is
a charge of $30 for attending both
days of the conference and $20 to at-
tend either today or tomorrow.

Between 1,600 and 1,800 middle
school parents, educators and

teachers from allover the state will
be attending the conference, ac·
cording to conference coordinator
and Meads Mill counselor Sharon
Peroia.

"this Is the 19th year of the COD-
ferenee and It Is held to promote and
dIscuss middle school education,"
Pernia said earlier, adding over 80
exhibitors from across the U.S. will
be on hand to seD education products
lor middle schools.

She said over 200 speakers will
make presentations on a variety of
subjects includIng substance abuse,
curriculum changes, textbook selec-
tiODSand school climate.

The MAMSE conference nms to-
day, March 9 from 9 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.
and tomorrow, March 10 from 9 a.m.
to 2:45 p.m. A banquet dInner will be
held tonight, March 9 at 6 p.m. at the
Novi Hilton.

There will be DO school for Meads
Mill students either today or tomor-
row.

Because the event will, in part, be
showcasing the exemplary programs
used at Meads Mill, PTA member
Sharon Romine Is handling getting
the Information to the media.

"I've basically been calling televi-
sion stations and newspapers, as well
as sending out publications," Romine
said, adding the medIa blitz Is intend-
ed to have Meads Mill recognized as
a superior school.

A shuttle bus will also be nmnIng
from the Novi Hilton to Meads Mill,
as all out-of·town guests will be stay·
ing at the Hilton.

Meads Mill students bave been bard at work getting the mldcDe school ready for the MAMSE conference which begins today. Above, some
of the students display artwork that will decorate the school over the two-day conference. _

OURsfE ROMANCE PACKAGE COMES
W1TI-I BRFAKFASTFORlWO, CHAMPAGNE AND

lHE MOsrIMPORfANfF'FAlURE OFAlL.
This weekend. escape the din of CIVIlization at

the Wyndham Garden Hotel InNov\. You can
sWim laps In the mdoor pool. relax 10 the sauna

and enJoyour full breakfast buffet for two. And
each room ISequipped With one more amenity

that no couple should be WIthout - privacy

WYNDHAMt~ENHOfEl.SSM
A TRAMMfUCflDNCOMPANY

AT NOVI
4:!100 Crescem Blvd ....(WI MI48050 \11 11) 3448800 US 800-822 ·eoo

SubJecl to room avaIlability Flld.lyOf salurd...."Ynight Race IS for (\'\0 days one
nlgh[ Addll lOna I nlghl onlvS4S TaxesT"IO(Included

Now
Available
At

103 E. MAIN ST•• NORTHVILLE
341·0813
MON-8AT 10-5:30

• \, •• r"),qrjl~~!'I'.(l~".,')')\(':.Dr\\,.\''''''I'l ,.".:., ,.:,' ""\f'l(I,.rr·C1·O

••
The righter side of wool for spring

W/o Off Foremster Spring Wool Coats
\

With fair weather In the forecast, now's the time to lighten up
your cover up Save 30% on our entire collection of Forecaster
spring wool coots for misses and petites. Choose from a variety ~f
styles including Single-breasted and double-breasted plus the
newest deSigns feoturlng funnel necks and flonged shoulders
Misses sizes 8 to 18 Petite sizes 6 to 16 Reg $120 to $160,
sal. $84 to $102. Sale ends Morch 19 CoalS Norlhland, Eastland,
Wesllond, Oakland. Falrlone. Twelve Oaks, LakeSide
400 10101 un,,, 01 oil Hud~on~ ~Ior~~h~l~d

hudson's
8903

•
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Rehearsal time
Students at Northville High SChoolwill be performing in a peer
resistance sketch for grade school cbildreil as part of the Red
Ribbon campaign this week. Above, left to right are actors

(

\

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Angela Andrikides, Barb Woodruff, Joel Underwood, Kris Raby,
HeaUterGunn and Jacque MatUtews.

Ribbons promote loe.al drug awareness
C'.nnttnued from Page 1

He said during this same time
period, the local chapter of Students
Against Drunk Driving (SADD> has
grown from only five students in 1984
to between 50 and 60 this year.

"The more that kids become aware
of the detrimental effects of drugs,
the more they become Involved In
promoting actlvltes that deal with
positive kinds of things," Hamilton
said. "And, hence, the overall drug
~~1~!!.~~"

nut, '\\:hile t.",e number of drug In-
cidents have decreased, Hamilton
does admit that a drug problem ex-
Ists In Northville. "Of course there
are students who are involved with
substance abuse. We'd be naive to
deny it."

To combat the drug use Inside the
schools, Student Assistant Program
(SAP) Coordinator Charles Stilec has
Instituted a number of programs and
groups.

Stnec said he regularly sees about

70 to 80 students per week, 90 percent
of which have been substance
abusers at one time or another.

He said chemical dependency
groups or even individUal counseling
may be needed to break the
dependency some students have with
respect to drugs.

Stilec said the red ribbon campaign
is trying to teach students about the
dangers of substance abuse before
they get Involved with drugs.

",, __ ",,- :-l ....._ -.1 ...... =_
llGJUUWlI :)dIU UI~ llUUUlJ ",ault'cu6u

is focused on trying to create an
awareness that there is a problem to-
day with adolescents using alcohol
and other illicit substances and to
create an environment where
students have an alternative.

"The red ribbon campaign is try-
ing to educate the pUblic, including
ollr students, about issues involVing
substance abuse," Hamilton said.

"I really think the amount of drug
use by your students is somewhat

Intr-oducing
A Great

New
Restaurant.

Say Hello To
RUDy Tuesday

Ruby's menu ISfilled with vanety and values
- bIg, beefYburgers, plentiful platters, soups,
and sandWlches, MeXican favorites, Cajun

speCIalties, and a super salad bar
Ruby's ISnow open

Monday-Thursday 11 a.m -11 p.m,
Friday and Saturday 11 a.m -12 midmght

and Sunday 11 a m.-l0 pm.
Now lunch, dinner and snacks are
better than ever So ViSitRubv's and

discover a dchclous reas~n
to come back agam and agam

TWELVE OAKS MALL
347-3408

OAkI.ANIS MALL,
588-0333I

L

directly dependent upon the kinds of
prorams you're running with regard
to drug abuse," he added

"More people are listening today

than ftve years ago and more are in-
volved And, it means that more pe0-
ple are believing the message is real
and it's time to put an end to it. ..

represent less than two percent of In·
dia's total population.

Sikhism rejects the Hindu caste
system (about 80 percent of India is
Hindu), but has adopted beliefs of
reincarnatIon. Sikhs are
monotheistic, opposing idolatry and
the oppression of women.

Moslems make up nearly the rest
of India's population.

Employment opportunities in
Detroit is the motivating factor for
Sikh migration to the area, said
Sin¢t, who remarked that places like
Los Angeles, Chicago and New York
have a much greater concentration
of Sikhs, such as around 2 000
families each. '

Most of thp Sikhs in Michiglln's
congregation are doctors or
engineers, he said.

Singh said because not many pe0-
ple know much about the Sikh faith
the group is often the target of misln:
formation.

He was referring to negative
publicity associated with Sikh ter-
rorists in India, who go to extremes
in an effort to obtain a separate Sikh
state in the Punjab, to be known as
Khalistan.

Sikh extremism, although carried
out by a relatively small number of
Sikhs, attracted world,wide attention
in the mid-1980's, when India's leader
Indira Gandhi was murdered bv two
Sikhs belonging to her personal
bodyguard staff.

The 1984assassination is believed
to be retribution for the Indian Ar·
my's earlier bloody attack on the
holiest of Sikh shrines, the Golden
Temple In Amrltsar.

Another act of terrorism attributed
to radical Sikhs Includes the 1985
downing of Air-India Flight 182over
the Irish Sea.

Said Singh: "We are
misunderstood a lot. We try to be
kind ... but we are always concern·
ed about human rights violations."

Singh added that although his
church will not take a political stance
on the independence effort in Punjab,
there are those in the congregation
that are pro-independence, while
others remain neutral.

TIPS FROM
TUCHKLAPER
No,,; Dental Center

Fromthe officeof
A. Allen Tuchklaper D.D.S.

NOVIDENTALCENTER
24101 NoviRd • Novi

at 10 mile

348-3100

Novi to house
new Sikh church

By AMYROSA

NOVI - The second Indian Sikh
church in the state of Michigan will
find a home in western Novi, but not
for at least a couple of years.

According to the chairman of the
Sikh Society of Michigan, professor
Tlrlochan Singh, a 37.5acre parcel of
hind on the north side of Eight Mile
between Beck and Garfield roads,
WIllbe Michigan Sikhs' next house of
worship.

Special land use and preliminary
site plan approval for the church was
given by Novi's planning commission
Wednesday, March 1. Approval of
special land use was necessary
because the area Is zoned strictly
residential.

Saying plans for the 400-seat
church are in a preliminary stage at
the time, Singh said development
won't begin for another 2-5years. "It
took 11k years to get the drawings
done and land approved," he said.

Clif Seiber, of the Singh Develop-
ment Company (no relation to
Tlrlochan), said In a presentation to
planners, that the church will serve
as a regional center for Sikhs who
will come from as far away as Lans-
ing, Toledo and Ann Arbor.

The location is ideal, Seiber said,
because of its easy access to major
highways.

Preliminary plans show only about
three of the 37.5acres will be used for
the one-story facility and parking lot,
with the rest remaining woodlands.
Seiber said no immediate plans exist
for the Singh company to develop the
remaining land, but would not rule
out that possibility at a later date.

Singh, who is a professor of
engineering at Wayne State Universi-
ty, said the new facility is necessary
because area Sikhs have outgrown
their current Madison Heights
gurdwara - which means church or
temple.

Founded 500 years ago, the Sikh
religion has its roots In northwestern
India, in the state of Punjab. Sikhs,
who are characterized as being
among the most prosperous Indians,

GARAGE DOORS-OPENERS-ACCESSORIES
SALES. SERVICE. INSTALLATION

Windsor

O~
STANLEY

-FREE
ESTIMATE

-INSURANCE
WORK
WELCOME

1~~~1Ig~§J
(313) 227-3667

..-..._-------_. ----_._--
GARAGE DOOR

OPENERS

t A Anon Tnrh\clanol'~ .... --·_----D.-D.S~---r-- 'I, ~1J
• Ki'~ ~

THE ABSCESSED TOOTH
When an abscess hits you,

youll know it! The pain is
severe and constant and resull
in swelhng of the face in a few
days. This IS dental emergen-
cy.

The abscess normally starts
With a cavity which is left un-
treated. The bacteria begm
their treacherous work by
destroying the outer case of
enamel, then the inner (more
sensitive) part of the tooth call-
ed the dentin. Eventually, the
cavity Will invade the mner-
most part of the tooth, called
the pulp where the narves and
blood vessels are. Now,
you've got trouble and you'll
now by the pam. It IScaused by
the swelling of the blood
vessels against the nerves
since the pulp IS surrounded
by rigid walls.

The pulp loses the batlle
and slowly dies, leaVing the
tooth full of decomposed
tissue and swarmmg With
germs. When the germs reach
!he tip they Willset about mak-
109 an abscess. Then they will
proceed to gradually destroy
the tissue and bone around
the tooth roo\.

A flllmg Willnol help a root
abscess. The deCISion now
(after the mfectlon IS treated)
IS whether to save the tooth
by root canal therapy or have
It extracted.

Was there ever a moment
so full of love,

or a choice so important ...

Chris & Harry
Welcome You to

WOOD. STEEL
INSULATED

ASK ABOUT OUR
.cONDmONAL WARRANl'Y" I

20889 Pontiac Trail
(8 Mile & Ponllac Tralll

This is the moment yOU'llrelive forever. So it's no wonder that you
want to choose the very best. Shown here are lust some of the
wedding ring sets from urion Jewelers. All exquis tely crafted with
fine diamonds and 14 karat gold. Ask to see the complete Orin
Jewelers collection before you choose. Because when it's the perfect
choice, It's all the more to treasure always

GARDEN CITY
'-9317 FORD ROAD

.1 MIDDLEBELT
422-7030

NORTHVILLE
101 E. MAIN

.1 CENTER ITREET
34MI4O

BRIGHTON
BRIGHTONMALL
8438 Gr.nd River

227-4977

437-3065
OPEN 7 DA VS A WEEK
Monday-Saturday 7 am-IO pm

Homecookin9
at its Best!

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
ALL YOU CAN EAT DINNER

SPECIALS

~~~~oAYCOUNTRY STYLE CHICKEN S525

II?D~~DAY LIVER & ONIONS S525

~t~r~~~SDAY FISH & CHIPS $595

!~~4R3~DAV SPAGHETTI WITH MEAT SAUCE S4- 95

~~Ja~RDAV GYRO SANDWICH S495

,-- -- - --- - - -Coupon. - ._
I ( c.OL0E'+ TREAT A FRIEND TO I
I ;0 DINNER/LUNCH FOR I
I ~ I
I' "("~1i,~ 1'2 0 FF I
I Buy Any Entree At Regular Price And Receive A Second I
I Entree OfEqual OrLesser Value At Ya PRICE I
I OFFER NOT VALID Wlnf DAIL V SPECtALS I
I (Including an you can "at) or on Holiday •. Good Monday Thursday I
••••••••••• COUPOI1 ._-_ ....



Members of the boys track team participate in a
chilly workout. Above they are pictured running

up the hill of Northville High SChool.

oversees the Lexington Condo
Homes, said Monday that the condo
street system requires "very little"
annual maintenance, although occa-
sional resurfacing is needed.

The engineering report estimates
that a city takeover of N. Lexington
Boulevard would net the city about
$400 per year in money from the
state's gas-and-weight tax. At the
meeting, Walters said that this is
about half the annual maintenance
cost, which is approximately the case
with the city road funding in general.

In addition to the financial aspects,
Hockstad pushed for accepting the
street into the city system because It
Is a through street, and because the
city police could do mo", enforce-
ment. Walters said at the meeting
that on a private road, city police can
only enforce parking restrictions and
other items which the association has
specifically supported. The police
can enforce any crimes they see, but
not traffic violations, he said.

Mayor Chris Johnson said the city
had an economic decision to make,
including how much the city should
participate in any street acceptance,
and how to pay for any share the city
does not meet.

Mayor Pro Tern Carolann Ayers
said that the associations now control
the street, and questioned if they
would not petition the city in the
future for some action - closing the
street, adding a gate, or whatever -
that they could now do on their own.
One homeowner said that would not
happen, adding that in fact LeXington
was originally intended to be
dedicated a public street.

The issue is scheduled to return to
the council Monday, March 20.

Before any city action, Johnson
said the associations should give the
city written permission to take core
samples of the street.
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mUiage leVied the past three years.
While the city then maintains most of
the streets in the city, owners of
private streets have that respon-
sibility on their own streets.

"We don't get five cents worth of
help on any of our streets, for any
reason," Lexington Condo Homes
Ass elation President John Haas
said at last week's meeting.

The engineering study recom-
mends against the city assuming the
small courts "for reasons of use and
maintenance." At last week's council
meeting, City Manager Steve
Walters explained that the short,
dead-end courts would be difficult for
the city to maintain and plow.

JuSt Iiringing Lexington Boulevard
up to city standards would cost more
than $80,000, the report says. It
recommends completely rebuilding
the road and replacing some sections
of curb and gutter before any accep-
tance of the street. The estimate for
all the reqUired work is $81,282.

Bob Warner, an engineer from the
city firm McNeely Ie Lincoln
Associates, estimated that N. Lex-
ington would need resurfacing - for
about $18,000to $20,000- in three to
five years and a complete rebuilding
in 10to 12years.

There are no sidewalks along Lex-
ington, and that would probably not
change if the city adopted the street.
The report states the street could not
really support sidewalks, which the
city generally requires. The
available width and the terrain would
make sidewalks unrealistic, the
report says.

The engineers recommend about
two feet of right-of-way on each side
of the street. "That would be a func-
tional right-of-way; it would just be
an unusual one," Walters said at the
meeting.

James Hockstad from Association
Management, the company which

/ ;.. 7"if

",;
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City considers request to
take over all of Lexington

Governments eye water pact

Record/CHRIS BOYD

By BOB NEEDHAM

North Lexington Boulevard could
switch from private to public street
status, If the Northvl11e City Council
approves a request from residents to
that effect.

Residents of the two Lexington con-
dominium developments northwest
of Eight Mile and Taft have asked the
city to assume responsibility for all
their subdivision roads, which are
now private. The city has agreed to
consider taking N. LeXington
Boulevard over, but is not consider-
ing all the smaller courts which ex-
tend off N. Lexington.

A major reason behind the request
IS the fact that condominium owners
pay taxes which are used for city
street repair, but their local streets
- since they are private - get no ci-
tymoney.

Lexington Boulevard starts at Taft
above Eight Mile, then bends to the
west and south, eventUally crossing
Eight Mile and ending in a court near
Potomac. The south part of the street
- running through detached, single-
family homes - is already a public
street. North of Eight Mile, Lex-
ington and the adjacent courts are
owned by either the Lexington Condo
Homes Association or the North Lex-
ington Condo Association.

Both associations are requesting
the city assume their roads into the
city system. At last week's city coun-
cil meeting, officials agreed with an
engineering recommendation not to
take over the court streets. However,
the council members.said they would
consider adopting N. Lexington, and
the Issue is supposed to return at the
March 20meeting.

The residents' main argument in
favor of the change is financial: their
property is subject to the same
millage rate as the rest of the city, in-
cluding a special street repair

\
"

The city council is considering a proposed contract to
cover water and sewer services between the city and the
township.

The agreement will be used when the city or township
supplies water and I or sewer services to a home within
the other unit of government - that Is, if a person lives in
the township but connects to city water, for example.

Such a situation can arise when one government's
water or sewer lines are closer to a given home than the
proper government's lines.

C!ty MlInliePr Steve Walters told the council Monday
that the agreement is designed to formalize a situation
that is already current practice. Each government bUyS
water from the other as a government, then bills its own
citllens, Walters said.

The city council referred the proposed draft to its at-

torney for comment. The township board has already ap-
proved the agreement.

Walters said there are a couple of issues which should
be clarified, including references in the agreement to an-
nexation. Walters said these clauses should state that
providing water or sewer service WIll not be used as a
basis for the city to annex any township land - but, at the
same time annexation will not be ruled out if other cir-
cumstanc,*, exist. As approved by the township, the
agreement would prohibit the .clt~ from. seeking annexa-
ti~!l!!! any townc;hip parcel which It serviCes.

In addition, Mayor Pro Tern Carolano Ayers suggested
Monday that the agreement include a provision covering
water rationing, a situation the city faced during last
summer's droUght.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I QEmpireI ,~ of America_______,L--------------------------....J '-- -J
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Nineteen offices
throughout the
metropolitan Detroit
area.
DETROIT: 20060 Van
D)ke 893·7180 I 19830
West 7 ~llle. 537·3400
EAST DETROIT: 1901'0
East 10 Mlle. 771·8840
SOUTHFIELD: 24700
Northwestern Ihghway
827.6593 / 20400 West
12 Mile 358·2017/25177
Creenfield 557·7840
BIRMINGHAM: 4140
West Maple 626-2546 I
32800 Southfield.
644·0440 OAK PARK:
13700 We,t 'I MIle
547.7330 I25555
Coolidge 5476400
CLAWSON: 1305 We,t
14 Mlle. 435-1430
FARMINGTON HILL..,:
31300 Orchard l.ake
851.7222 WARREN:
13710 E.-1St14 Mlle.
2'l4 b.1~0 STERLING
IlEIGHTS: 1747 East
15 MIle '177 o<l57
UTICA: 4~fi7fi Van Oyke
7314500 DEARRORN:
13007 We,t W,UTen.
584.7b.~0 ROCHF.5TER
lULLS: Crcat Oak' ~'all.
1266 Walton Boulcvard
b56-1040 GROSSE
POINTE WOODS:
20065 Mack Awnue
884·1Jl61 LIVONIA:
.13897 F,w Mile Road.
425·AA11

TWO GREAT LOOKS
THAT LAST

WEAR-DATED~CARPO AND A FREEPORTRAIT

W&-g} eorpeUng ~
We Try Harter! WEAR.DATED'

459.7200 c •• • • T

525 Ann Arbor Road· Plymouth
:~~~~~~ 1v..Miles West of 1-275, 1AMile East of Main St. Z.

WE CHALLENGE YOU TO FIND A BEllER HOME EQUITY DEAL!

WE PAYYOUR
()LlVn~T1\Tr.r()~
'-' UJ.l.''-J VVU.L \J

AND ALL
FEES*
Take the Empire of America Home Equity Challenge and you can get
the cash you need to improve your home, payoff high-interest credit
cards and loans - and save money at tax time with tax-deductible
interest payments (see your tax advisor for details).

Save Up To $600
Save hundreds of dollars (up to $600") with no closing costs on lines
up to $100,000! Plus there are no annual fees.
And a guaranteed rate cap means you'll never pay more than 5% over
the rate in effect at the time you close. Our current Home Equity Line
of Credit (H.E.L.O.C.) is 12.5W Annual Percentage Rate.
Plus. a free eligibility estimate and a credit answer on your
H.E.L.O.C. within 48 hours are guaranteed! If it takes even a minute
longer, we'll pay you $25.00tt

Visit your nearest Empire of America branch to apply. Or call
SMARTLINE<X toll-free at }-800·843-2443. seven days a week
from 9 a,m. to 9 p.m.

·)I,orm~1 do"ngco'l' appl) (or Ime"l\~r SI00 ()()()
•• A,er,~e "l\ml1.~ha.'ed on a S50.000 line o( "cd It

tTh" l"lUr Fehruaf) ,\ PR The,\ PR (an ,h~nge month I) on thiS ,anahle rate line
A mortg~~ on m", home 'e(urc' th" line o( crcdlt

ttCu~rantee, ,uhJed to ,lIan~e or ,ancellallon at an) lime "Ithoul nollce

--------------------------COMPLIMENTARYGlf!
Opcn a !)lfl" N.O.W Chcckm~ Account (or $1,000 or more when you
apply (or your II.E.\. 0 C and rCCCI\'Ca complimentary brass door
knockcr (or your homc Prcscot thc coupon when you apply for your
II.E.\. O.c.
Off,', "xplle~ 1llliXY Th, (all m.ukcl ,a1ueo( the m",h~r"lI<c "repol1ahlc 10 t~ IRS on form
100000,\~ add,t",",ll mt, ,e~t m lh, )ta, the ac,ount "o~", ..d

Q
t.quoI (JI'I,ult,,..,., l.<ndn

ft<l .... SIYOft\l.8 .....
_FSllC

.. .. ~. HM-A Z .w_ • dO. -e. • _.

WEAR-DATED- Carpet and
JCPenney are offering you

a colorful combination.

For a limited time when
you buy WEAR-DATED'

Carpet you can
receive a full-color

professional
8" x 10"

portrait for
you and your

family from
JCPenney

Portrait Studios.

It's a snap! Simply have
your retailer return your

WEAR-DATEOlt warranty card and
we'll send you a certificate.

Now you can have the great stain protection
of WEAR-OATEOlt Carpet that looks better longer

AND a beautiful portrait you'll enjoy for years ta come.

Offer expires April 30, 1989.

Lees and WEAR·DATEU
C A APE T

*1. __.-=·•••«•••••• r s•• ••• ••• «
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Play benefit
Record/CHRIS BOYD

$12donation and are available from club members or by calling
349-8166.Above, members of the club participating in the fun-
draiser are left to right, Pat Nixon, Lonna Lemmon, Marcia
Stevens and Karla Warburg.

City 0 Ks prices for rest of street repair
By BOBNEEDHAM

The remaining streets In the City of
NorthVille's repair program took a
step toward ~lng completed Monday
mght. although a few might not be
done until 1990

The cIty councll voted to extend a
contract wIth Thompson-McCully Co
- the paving contractors who have
done the cIty's paving work the last
couple of years - subject to negotIa-
tion on one part of the company's bId

The total cost to fmish the rest of
the paVing is not yet known - It can
be computed once the Thompson-
McCully bid ISsettled - but Walters
saId It WIllbe more than $500.000,the
m~~i~~m ?,!"C\l1nt of work
Thompson-McCully would.accept.

The money remammg in the street
repaIr fund - from a specIal, three-
year millage levy on city voters - is
expected to be not enough to finish all
the work. A bond Issue to make up the
dIfference IS a good possibility.
Walters SaId.

All the repair work has been
deSigned except the east end of
Baseline Road, where the city may
look at changing exactly where the
street runs. The Idea would be to
soften the curve near the Cider mlll
and to even the grade.

That would Involve negotIating
WIth a prIvate property owner,
Walters saId The rest of BaselIne
should be done thIS summer, though,
lit: Scud, including ecrrect!ng
draInage problems for area
reSIdents.

The east end of BaselIne ISa lIttle
complicated, Walters said, because
part of the street - near the junction
of Northville, Novi and Northville
Township - IS not shown as an of-
fICIalstreet under any government's
JUrISdiction "Nobody shows It of-
fiCIally on theIr road system,"
Walters said "The state's never
recognized It for any of us. mcludIng
the county "

BeSIdes the east end of Baseline,
other streets which may have to walt

Printing of
local poster
is delayed
A poster / map of Northvllle and

its bUSinesses has been delayed a few
weeks. but IS stili moving toward
complehon.

The poster - a cartoon-like map of
the community showing local land·
marks and busmesses - was
originally supposed to be out by early
this month. But Cindy Houtz, the ar-
hst and salesperson for the project,
said FrIday that publication ISstill a
few weeks away.

"We're In the midst of the art-
work," she said "The poster's about
half-drawn It should be done pretty
qUick I'm as anxious as anybody"

Local bus messes have paid bet-
ween $150and $300 to be represented
on the poster. The NorthVille Jaycees
will sell the finished product as a
fund·raiser for the group

The popularity of the project ISone
of the reasons for the delay, Houtz
said. "We sold over 80 businesses,
and we really didn't expect that," she
said. Starting out, she expected
around 50 businesses to partiCipate

The artwork will probably be done
in about two weeks, she said, after
which the project will go to the
printer. The finished project is then
to be sent on to the Jaycees, as well
as 10copies going to each advertiser.

~,

untIl 1990 are Falrbrook and First.
Walters Said That work Includes
sewer system repaIrs done as part of
the "super sewer" expansion pro-
Ject The project relies on federal
funding. and If that money is not
available In tIme. those streets may
have to walt, Walters explained.

Other streets scheduled for pavmg
are River from Beal to Se,'en Mile,
West from Randolph to Main, High
from Main to Elm, Horton from Lake
to Rayson, Rayson from Horton to
Hutton, Elm from High to East,
Walnut from East to Center, and
East from Elm to Baselme.

Streets which Will also require
water mam work Include East Mam
from '1utton to GrIswold. WmR (rom
Cady to Falrbrook, East Dunlap
from Center to HuUon, and Hutton
from Dunlap to Rayson.

Concrete patching is scheduled for
N. Ely. S Ely, LeXIngton. Hul Ridge,
andS Center

The move to extend the contract
With Thompson-McCully was recom-
mended by City Manager Steve
Walters. "They did a very good job
for us, and are quite flexible in terms
of scheduJmg," Walters said.

A letter from city engmeers

McNeely & Lincoln Associates states
the fir;1 shows good results, is
avaIlable for odd schedules, is open
to extra work and field design
changes, and offers a good price.

If the council had not extended the

contract, the city would have been re-
qUired to set the work out for open
bids

The one item still to be negotiated
is the prIce for curb replacement.

(t:E
Don't gamble with old

or loose settings.
{; You can easily have us repair and~'\"b-4'~"t. tighten the settings you own or....~~!~\)J _~~ I

~"="~iij) have Ul:)l'elUuuilt YUUi' diamc,nd in~~ a setting of your choice. All work
done on premises.

...quite honestly, we care.

~l Over 3,000mountings on display.Jil.'~~~Jj -'''''~.().&0.~~~- ~ 481 AM Arbor Tr.i· Plymouth 1-
455-3030
I

F

New church rules
to be considered

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Some form of a church ordinance
will be .presented to the planning
commiSSion at their next regular
meeting on March 28, but Its exact
content has not yet been determined.

That's because commissioners
tossed out an assortment pf ideas on
the requIred setbacks and parking
sighllines for church property.

Township Planning Director Carol
Henry said the township'S Planning
Consultant Claude Coates will be
working out formulas for required
front and side yard setbacks and
slghUines, for potential front yard
;larking.

A slgtlUme refers to the shielding
necessary to prevent the parking lot
from being viewed from the adjacent
roadway.

The decision by planners to have
Coates come up with a suitable
sighUine for front yard parking came
art~r a heated debate on the validity
ofthe issue.

"The purpose of the church or·
dinance IS to maintain the character
and scheme of the community," said
Commissioner Barbara O'Brien. "I
think we're better of{ not to weaken
the ordinance by allowing front yard
parking."

Conversely, Planner Richard Allen
said he can accept front yard parking
"if we define a SUitable sighUine. If
the developer can't screen the park-
ing lot then he'll have to go to the rear
yard."

Commissioner Larry Sheehan
echoed the beliefs of the majority of

planners by agreeing with Allen that
if the parking lot Is properly screen·
ed, he does not have a problem with
front yard parking.

Currently. churches located in a
residential area must receive a
variance from the zoning board of ap-
peals before they can have front or
side yard parking.

In addition to parking, Coates has
also been directed by the commission
to come up with a formula for height
limitations on churches.

Commissioners discussed placing
a 48 foot height limit on churches,
depending on the type of roof erected.
Some identified roof types InIcude:
hip, mansard. gable and gambrel.

Henry said a church bUilding can
have one of those four roof types, one
of another type or a combination of
many roof types.

A formula for church setbacks also
still needs to be worked out by
Coates, Henry said.

Representatives from Ward
Presbyterian Church were present at
the planners meeting to determine
what effect this ordinance would
have on their development.

Ward's preliminary site plan was
tabled br the commission on Jan. 31.
On the site plan, the church Is slated
to be 128 feet tall and have both front
and side yard parking.

A request by Ward for a variance
on front and side yard was also
~ently tabled, this time by the Zon.
109Board of Appeals (ZBA).

_aSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA. MI 48152 • (313) 464.2211

P1e41iQ@,.
CLEANERS

r----------- .. ~ ~-. \,;OUPON-----------------_,
1 r

:~30% OFF J'
-0 ALL INCOMING DRY CLEANING ~f
'-<t Coupon ,!,ust be presented When order is left for O·

1 proces8u:,g. Weekly special., sUedes, leathers, ~
: wedding gowns and fur coats exclUded. i.. ~~
: Ii"

• : OFFER GOOD THRU 3-31-89 :~
I.~------------------.COUPON 1~ ~------~~~~~-~~~~$

COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED
, WHEN ORDER J8 lEFT FOR PROCESSING,

:18218 Ntwburgh 273B CHERRY fILL 37813 FIVE ILl!
,(at 7 Mile) livonia at INKSTeR at NeweURGH

462-2471 581.. 137 484-oooa '

• •

The Country Girls Branch of the Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association is holding its annual scholarship-fundraiser
at a benefit performance on April 14at the Marquis Theater. The
performance will be "Grease." A wine and cheese reception will
be served at 7 p.m. with the performance at 8 p.m. Tickets are a

Now SerVing
Oat Bran Muffins

Visit The Dswn Nssrsst You.

MADISON HEIGHTS
• 290 11 Stephenson Hwy

UTICA
• 46500 W Van OyI<e
• Hell Rd al Slerron

DETROIT
• 20005 W Warren
• 22001 W 8 M,le Rd
• 20830 Moros. Rd

WARREN
• 40909 9 Mile Rd
• 27031 Van Dykll
• 11660 11 Mile Rd

MT.CLEMENS
• 373105 Orallol

PLYMOUTH
• 39600 Ann Arbor

--",~'
. \..XI"'" \ '

At' f' ~ ." , THESE

SOUTHFIELD
• 26760 Lahser

ROSEVilLE
• 20705 13 Mile Rd

PONTIAC
• 93 Telegrepll Rd
• 804 N Perry Rcl

'''''1

IoION • TUI •• WED • IAT • »-t 00
THU... ·.'''' .• ~OO
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Record/PHIL JEROME

A famous gorilla from Hollywood visited Northville recently. Pictured with the star isDonna McKrell.

Star makes his way through Northville
By PHIL JEROME the American Tourister ape is pro-

bably the best known," admitted
McLeod during a break from his pro-
motional activities Monday after-
noon.

He played the "lead werewolf" in
"The Howling."

In "Tradin' Places," he was the
gorilla who takes care of the villain
after he is thrown into his cage on the
train.

And in "The Witches of Eastwick,"
he served as Jack Nicholson's double
during the scenes at the end of the
movie when Nicholson is transform-
ed into a monster.

"That was me inside the suit," said
McLeod proUdly.

McLeod, who describes himself a
special effects actor, was born in
Canada but has lived most of his life
in California. He studied mime with
Marcel Marceau in Europe and does
"concert mime" tours in colleges
and universities when he's not ap-
pearing in movies.

He said tha working in the ape SUit,
which is valued at approximately
$20,000,can be hazardous.

"It gets up to 115to 117degrees just
from your own body heat inside the
suit; you don't get any fresh air," he
said. "You've got to watch yourself
very carefully when you're wearing
it for any length of time."

McLeod recalls being hospitalized

as a result of the ape suit while he
was shooting a film in Puerto Rico.
"All of a SUdden, I just passed out,"
he said. "When I woke up, I was in
the hospital suffering from heat pro-
station. They said I had been un-
conscious about two hours.

What movie star was in Northville
over the weekend?

Don't know? Okay, we'll give you
some clues.

He appeared with Eddie Murphy
and Dan Ackroyd in "Tradin'
Places."

He appeared with Steve Martin in
"The Man with Two Brains."

And he appeared in "The Witches
of Eastwick" with Jack Nicholson,
Cher and Susan Sarandon.

Still don't know?
It was the ape. You know, the guy

in the gorilla suit.
Don McLeod - the actor who plays

the ape - was in town to help pro-
mote his own line of greeting cards in
conjunction with Don McKrell
Associates during a trade show at
MAGS on sunaay ami MonullY .

McLeod acknowledges that his best
known "ape" roll was as the gorilla
in the American Tourister luggage
commercial on television. It's the
commercial where they throw the
luggage into the cage and McLeod -
wearing a gorilla suit - proceeds to
jump and stomp on them to show how
tough they are.

The commercial appeared
television from 1980-83.

"I've been a lot of creatures, but

"They also had to give me heart
stimulants to keep me going. It was a
pretty close call."

McLeod said his biggest fear is be-
ing caught in his gorilla costume dur-
mg a film in California when an ear-
thquake strikes. "My fear is that
they'll be sifting through the rubble
and not realize there's a human being
inside the ape SUit," he said.

It's Time To Make The Right Move.
The Fact Remains, That You Can Own A New Home In

Oakland County For Less Monthly Cost Than Most Apartments.

NOW YOU CAN AffQBQ. QUALITY, HOME OWNERSHIP
- AT COMMERCE MEADOWS.

• Fantastic Rebates/Low Prices On Selected Models

• Great Home Prices From $22.000

• As LIttle As 10% Down
• Take Advantage Of Valuable Tax Deductions

• BUild EqUity Through Ownership
• Site Rental From $270 Month Includes

* Heated Pool & Sundeck

* Plush Clubhouse
* Quality Children's Play Area

* Night Security
* Complete CommUnity Services

Selected Models Available For
Immediate Occupancy
ENJOY OUR GREAT LOCATION

• Oakland County - Wixom Ar~a
• Near Great Shopping - Minutes From

Novl's 12 Oaks Mall
• AdJacent To Great Outdoor Recreation

* KenSington Metro·Park

* Proud Lake Recrea"on Area
• Country Setting I CIty ConvenIence

COMMERCE
Mt~ADOW9,

7&flll'/Ht'KlHI '#JIfK
AN ALL NEW MANUFACTURED HOME COMMUNITY

•

684·2767
Four miles north of 1·96. on Wixom Rd
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No shooting found
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Michigan State Police said they are
investigating a possible freeway
shooting - which occurred Wednes-
day, March I, on M-14between Beck
and Gotfredson roads.

"A possible freeway shooting may
have happened, but we have found
nothing to substantiate it," said state
police Sgt. Doll Harris.

"Right now we're Investlgatmg

just a loud noise," Harris said ad-
ding no evidence has been found, 'only
heard.

According to Harris, a motorist
dnvmg west on M·14 heard a loUd
noise, which was belieVed to be a
gunshot. However, Harris said no
bullets, pellets or other eVidence
have been found by police.

"It could have been anything," he
said, adding police currently have no
leads in the case.

Group home opposed
CoDUnued from Page 1

iSSUed. The period expires April 3.
Wayne Community Living services
has said the home could open in April
or May.

The city has scheduled a special

public hearing for 8 p.m. Monday,
March 13, to record public comments
on the proposal.

Developmental disabilities include
mental retardation, cerebral palsy,
epilepsy and autism.

DR. DAVID R. LEVITSKY
FOOT AND ANKLE SURGEON

DIPLOMATE OF THE AMERICAN BOARD OF
POOIA TRIC SURGERY

BOARD CERTIFIED

CHAIRMAN OF THE PODIATRIC SECTION OF
BOTSFORD GENERAL HOSPITAL - FARMINGTON

RECONSTRUCTIVE AND COSMETIC SURGERY
INCLUDING:

• PEDIATRIC RECONSTRUCTION
• JOINT DEFORMITIES
• FRACTURES
• ANKLE INSTABILITY
• NERVE ENTRAPMENTS

IN-OFFICE TREATMENT INCLUDES:
• LASERSURGERY • BUNIONS/CORNS/CALLOUSES
• DIABETIC FOOT CARE • ORTHOTICS
• ARTHRITIS • WARTS/FUNGUS
• KELOIDS • NAIL CARE
• SPORTS INJURIES • INGROWN TOE NAILS

IN-OFFICE ANESTHESIA AVAILABLE
COMPLETE FOOT AND ANKLE CARE FOR THE ENTIREFAMIL Y
) 1»)0 "\\'( VILE RD ,\",ONDA,Y-fRID>\Y
) --,_ll I I I " . fW -\PPOINT \\El\,l

SPECIAL CARE FOR
SENIOR CITIZENS MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED

-------------WESTLAND-JUST WOK AT US NOW!-------------------. . . ~ .

VISIT TH£

THE MAGIC OF EASTER
with MagiCian Tom Plunkard.

Three Magical Shows on Saturday, March 11,
12noon, 2 pm & 4 pm, Cenler Court. I

Spring flls1)ion~
Saturday, March 18 .

Shows at 1 pm & 4 pm, center Court.
Easler finery on parade along with refreshing

new fashions for Spring and Summer.

WESTLAND CENTER
Open Daily 10- 9. Sundays 12·5

Wayne & Warren Roads, Westland
Managed by The Center Companies
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needs - Is meeting room space. And
It would be nice to have that space
that could be used for conferences
and meetings other than library use.

The Livonia Civic center Library,
for example, Is brand new, and that
Is a 6O,ooo-square-foot buDding - but
It Includes an auditorium that seats
250 people, and It includes conference
rooms. It's got three conference
rooms; each of them has Its own kit·
chenette. It also has Its own kitchen,
and it's separate from the library, so
It can be used by civic organizations
and cultural groups. It can be used
when the library is closed.

The Ford factory site would give
the community that option. If It were
ultimately determined to use that
building for the library, even If part
of it we,l: used for commercial use,
you could still set aside a lot of It for
conferences or offices for clvlc use.
What comes to mind is the Northville
Arts Commission, and possibly the
senior Citizens Council and the
senior citizens organization that
meets up at Cooke School now. If
Cooke School is ever opened up again
as a middle school - and, as we look
to the future, that's a reality, that
that could happen - the senior
citizens will need another home. And
there's a lot of groups that need a
space, and the Ford factory could
provide that.

So, In a nutshell, that's an analysis.

Is ownersbip a possible disad-
vantage of the Ford site? The com-
pany stUl owns it.

Orr: Sure. Ownership of any
building is always going to be a pro-
blem. The question ultimately has to
be decided: who is going to own that
building? Whether Ford Motor selis
It, or I don't know what ar·
rangements will be made. That's
definitely (a question).

When the city and towDsblp setUe
00 a site, what bappeus next?

Orr: Of course, the question of fun·
ding: How is it going to be paid? That
question will go to the voters of the
community.

Director explains drive fo~a new library
By BOBNEEDHAM

For several years, NorthVille of-
fiCials have been considering the idea
of a new, much larger building for
the North Ville Public Library.

The conSideration has moved far
enough along that three possible sites
have been Ident/bed, although there
has been no actual decision to go
ahead and build a new library. That,
eventually, Will probably be up to the
publiC, In the form of a ballot pro-
posal to fund the project. In the
meantime, offiCials will soon be ask-
mg lor public opinion on the potential
sites In a special public hearing

The Northville Record recenUy
asked Library Director Pat Orr 5()me
background questions on the need for
a new bUilding, the status of the pro-
Ject, and the Sites themselves. A
sllghtlyof!dited transcript of the Inter·
view appears here

For those who came In late, could
you go over the site selection process
up to the current point?

Orr: When Iwas hired by the ad-
VISOrycommiSSion in May of 1986.
part of my commission from them
was to begm the research process of
getting a new lIbrary built. That took
soml!"months on my part to deter-
mine, With staff, what our needs
would be, and to make compansons
with other libraries - of population
figures; how big should a library be.
physically, based on the size of your
population. the sIze of the book col-
lection, and based on the programs
and serviCes that the library wants to
provide.

So as Igot to know thiS community
and this staff, we (went) to the cit)·
and township asking them for the ap-
proval to move Into the next step.
which was the appointment of the sIte
committee. And that happened 10
January of 1988.

It seems to have taken much longer
than we want to, because there are
also the day-to-day operattons of the
library that have to be adnllnJstered
all along.

The site committee was appointed
by the township supervisor and the
mayor of the city, and we began to
meet tWice a month in January of
1988. We followed an outline of
visiting other libraries. examples of
good design and bad design. We also
looked at the services that those
libraries provided. because when you
decide to build a new library, you
have to look at what goes inSIde it,
i~l cl~ lUU\.~' o.~ ,"~~li; I~ ·.;;Ul ~
located.

At the same time we were visiting
other libraries, we were looking at
our community with the obvious
question: where can we put a
library? That is a difficult question to
answer, for many reasons.

First of all, as I think everyone is
aware, there just are very few va-
cant sites in this community. And
even the sites that look vacant, many
are spoken for. There is also the need
to put a library where people can get
to it, through direct roads and ease of
parking. And, of course. one of our
!"ajor problems here is lack of park-
mg.

Also, In facing those Issues, we
have the issue too that we are a
snarea service oi the Township oi
Northville and the City of Northville.
And we want to keep that in mind,
because (the library) has to be
located in a direct access point for
everyone in the township as well as in
the city.

One of the things that the commit-
tee did was to take a survey of
everyone who came into the library,
and the Friends of the Library
assisted us WItha telephone survey of
people 10 the community, asking
where they would like It to be. Both
surveys told us that the residents of
the community as well as the users
wanted the site as close to the current
library as possible, but also wanted it
on a maIO road.

Based on that - we had started out
with approximately 12 sites, and we
narrowed it down to two sites. Those
are the Fish Hatchery site on seven
Mile Road; and Cady Street just
behind the Recreation Department.

Now, since that time, the Ford fac·
tory has also come back under con-
sideration, although I cannot tell you
now that that is In the forefront of
discussion. But when the Quinn
Evans firm did the study, one of the
uses they recommended it for would
be a possible library. So we have two
siles, possibly three, now to consider.

To back up a IiWe bit, wIleD you
were going through the needs of the
community, what did you find out? Is
this (existing) library already c0n-
sidered Inadequate?

Orr: Oh, this library was inade-
quate from the day that It was open·
ed.

We have a collection now of 38,000
vqlumes, and that Is just books. When
yqu add In our collection of
videocassettes and audio cassettes,
our puppets, and newspapers and
magazines, we have almost 40,000
Items In this library that a patron can
put his hands on.

In our current size, 6,500 square
feet, what we do not have - that we
have needed all along - Is a con·
ference room for everyone's use, par·
tlcularly for library programming.
What we do not have as well Is a work
room for staff to complete the tasks
reqUired of them.

When this library opened - It was
In the lale '70s - I'm not sure what

the population was then, but ac-
cordmg to the 1980 census, our
population was about 18,000, the com·
bined population

Even at that time, when patrons
first walked in the door, the shelves
were full. And still, there was very
little room for people to sit down, and
no conference room space for us to
sponsor any actiVities.

So it's been too small, and that was
recognized, even in the late '70s.

Now, you're looking at a library of
25,000 square feet. How far ahead
does that take the community?

Orr: That would take us well Into
the next century. Of course. the next
century Isn't very tar away, but in
terms of a collection size, it would
give us room for approximately
90,000 Items - so almost triple what
we have now.

And it WIll give us more-than'
adequate conference-room space. It
will give us quiet study rooms. And it
will give us room for microfilm
machmes. and multiple copiers. And
even typewriters and word pro-
cessors for patrons to use. It will give
us much more room to develop the
chlldren's collection

Now that' 'you bave your two-
possibly·three sites, what's happen-
Ingwith those?

Orr: Before we go to public hear-
lOgS, we want to be able to present
diagrams of what a building would
look like on those Sites. And when I
say what a building would look like, I
don't mean an architect's rendering
of an actual, above-ground bUilding.
We want to show how, 10 relation to
the site itself. how much space a
budding would take up. And how traf·
flC could move in and out of the park·
109 lots, and how pedestrian tra:fic
could move from the parking lot to
the library. The kind of information
that the community needs to know
before making up its mind.

And that's just for the two sites,
since there is an existing building 00
the Ford site?

Orr: Yes. Correct.

How far aloog are the drawings?

Orr: I'm not positive, but I think
those drawings are almost complete.
We had hoped to have the hearings In
February. This Ford factory site has- '1....' ._~ ... ;_ .. .."co 1
Q In.''l~ UlU' .... un", .......U'-IVU "'"'V&,La...... t>, ~ ...
understand It So when all of that Is

"This library was inadequate from the day
that it was opened ... Even at that time,
when patrons first walked in the door, the
shelves were full. And still, there was very
little room for people to sit down, and no
conference room space for us to sponsor
any activities."

- Pat Orr
Lihrary Director

complete, then the hearings will be
held.
Idon't have a definite date, but we

will publicize that qulte heavily, In
the library and In the paper, and on
our cable television channel as well.

The hearing will just sort of be a
way to gather public sentiment?

Orr: Yes, that's its purpose, to
gather public sentiment, public opi-
nion.

The decision won't be made at the
public hearing. The city and
tOWnshipwill then have to meet to go
over all of the information from the
architects and the public hearing,
and then they'll have to make a deci·
sion.

Are you expecting a joint meeting
of "the city council and towDsbIp
board?

Orr: Probably.

Do you bave a favorite site among
the three?

Orr: No, Idon't. I see advantages
and disadvantages to all of the sites
in question. I think with each of them,
though, the advantages outweigh the
disadvantages. With a creative ar·
chitect, you can pretty much work
around the disadvantages that exist.

What are the tadvantages and
disadvantages of each?

Orr: With the site behind the
recreation building, to start with:
Parking is a real problem there. We
will still be competing with the
recreation department for the same
number of parking spaces. And
recreation is doing a fine job. It's
tnci:"miss:on t~ha\'~ the!: h~d:.ng L~
use as much as possible. The pro-

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhallhe Planning Commission for the City of NOYi
WIllhold a publIC hearing on Wednesday, AprilS, 1989 at 7:30 P.M.ln the NoVl CIVIC
cenler, 45175 W. Ten Mile Ad., Novi, MI to consider revising the 1988 Master Plan
for land Use 10 incorporale therein the Natural Resources Design Plan.

All illleresiod persons are inviled to attend. Comments will be heard althe
hearing and any wntlen comments may be senl to the Depl of Community Develop-
menl al45175 W Ten Mile Ad , NoVl, MI480SO unblS 00 P.M Wodnesday ApnlS
1989 ' ,

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO. SECRETARY

KAREN nNDALE, PLANNING CLERK
(319189 NR, NN)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVi

REQUEST FOR BIDS-
LEASE OF 25820NOVI ROAD

The City of Novl will receive sealed bids for the lease for a period of
one year. of the building and property located at 25820 Novl Road

The bUIlding on the propel1y Is a one-story Industrial building of a
~~ol~::~lr ~h884 square feel and of block construction with a brick vene~

r n. e tenanl will be responsible for all utilities taxes Insurance
as well as malnlenance of the building and grounds. The lease 'Will provide

t
,ohrup 10 tour six·month exlensions at the mulual agreement ollhe Clly and

elenanl.
N .B~?~ W~I be received un1ll2:oo P.M. on ThurSday, March 18, 1989, at the

OVI v center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road Novl Michigan 48050 (Attention'
~~rol J Kallnovlk). Bids will be publicly opened and read at that time Ali

I S must be signed by a legally authoriZed agent of the bidder. .
olle~:~r d~yUr;;?~~S Im.a5Y17b5eWobTtalnedfrom Carol J. Kallnovlk. PurChasing

, v , .. . en Mile Road, Novl, Michigan, 48050.
The Clly reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids to waive

any .rregularilles, and to make the award In a manner that Is In the best In-
leresl of the City of Novi.

CAROlJ. KAllNOVIK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

CITY OF NOVI
Nolice Oaled: March 7. 1989
(3/9/89 NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhallhe Planning Commission for the City of Novl
Will hold a publIC heanng on Wodnesday, March 15, 1989 at 7.30 P.M. In the NOYi
CiVIc CenI9r, 45175 W Ten Mile Ad , NovI, MI to consider PROGRESSIVE TOOL
BlDG & PARKING ADDITION (a.lta NovIlnduslrles) on North side of Grand River
between CSX RaIlroad & Novt Ad , FOR WETlANDS PEHMIT.

Alllnl9reslod persons are Inviled to attend. Comments win be heard allhe
heanng and any wnllan comments may be sent 10 the Dept of Community Develop-
~n\~5175 W Ten Mile Ad , Novl, MI48050 until 5.00 P.M. Wec:fnesday, March

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY

KAREN TIN DALE, PLANNING CLERK
(319189 NR, NN)
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b!em is, that's our mission as well: to
serve the community. We just com·
pete for the same parking during the
same hours, and that's a real pro-
blem.

A disadvantage to that site. also, is
that we would probably need a two-
story building there. And In a public
library, a one-story building Is
always an advantage, for access by
handicapped, for movement from the
adult side to the children's division.
It's much easier to be one Door. If
you're working with patrons and you
have to move from the adult collec-
tion to the juvenile, It's so mur.h
easier to be on the same Door and 1\(\1
have to go upstairs_ Of course. a two-
story building would require an
elevator, and it would probably re-
quire additional staffing, because of
the need for reference librarians (In
both Doors and more students' help to
shelve books and things that are in-
cluded In a two-story building.

The a.dvantage to that site is that it
is as close as we can get to our cur-
rent library. And It is very close, of
course, to the Central Business
District.

The Fish Hatchery site would allow
us to do creative things with the
building itself. We could Include a
courtyard for our juvenile program-
ming. If we wanted to do story pro-
grams or any kind of summer
reading activities, we could do them
outside, and it would be beautiful.

A one-story building could pro-
bably be erected on that site. It does
compete with recreation actiVities

for part of the year, so that can be a
disadvantage, particularly In the
summertime, although library use In
the summertime occurs more often
in the morning or early afternoon.
From what 1understand, recreation
uses the ball diamonds and the fields
out there In the afternoon and the
evening, when our use would be
lighter.

There is an implied distance from
the center of town, from Main and
Center, out to the Fish Hatchery. We
think It's farther away than It really
ISfrom our current site. It's actually
only about six or seven tenths of a
mile from the center of town. It's not
quite as far away as we think.

With Ule Fish Hatchery site,
patrons who wanted to walk could
still walk to the library. And that, I
think, is important. A certain amount
of our patrons do walk to the library.
Moving it out there would mean that
probably the same number of
patrons could walk, but they may be
different patrons. people from the
west end could walk, and patrons
from the east who now walk may not
be able to, but I think that remains to
be seen. And whether it's considered
an advantage or a disadvantage, I
don't know. It's a tradeoff, Ithink.

Another aspect to the Fish Hat-
chery site, though, is that that is the
center of future growth In the com-
munity. New residential growth is
going out seven Mile, it's going south
on Beck Road, It's happening aloog
Five and Six Mile. So when we look at
being In the center of the community,
that area is very close to where our
population will be. And that is
something that a library does have to
take Into consideration.

With the Ford factory site -
location-wise, it's Ideal. It's the main
road into town and the main road out
of town. Parking is already there.

The design of it - being a one-story
building, and being a basic rectangle
from all appearances - would lend
itself to good library design.

It's In a beautiful setting, and to
that end Ithink that it would make an
ideal library. I know that it's mucb
larger than we would need for the
next 20 to 30 years. But so much of
what we need - and, from what
we've determined, the community Continued on 11

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
TLU: t"'"ITVnc NnVI nQnAINc:.·
"'- PART i.That ·Ordiri"ance-No. 84-18. known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City 01 Novl, Is hereby amenaea oy lilB
amending of the Zoning Map as Indicated on ZONING MAP No. 18.473, attached hereto and made a part of Ihe Or·
dlnance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any ordinance or parts of any Ordinance In conflict with any of
Ihe provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions 01 this Ordinance are hereby declared to be necessary for the
preservation of the public peace, health and safety and Is hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enact·
ment and publlcallon. The effecllve date of this Ordinance Is March 18, 1989.

Made and passed by the City Council of the City 01 Novi, Michigan. this 8th day of March, 1989. Copies of the Or-
dinance Amendment may be purchased or Inspected at the Office 01 the City Clerk. Novl, Michigan, weekdays bet·
ween 8:00 AM and 5:00 PM.

MATTHEW C. QUINN
MAYOR

GERALDINE STIPP
CLERK
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BRiARWOO:> OF NOVI R.Ll D.
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To rezone a pall of the SW 'I. of Section 21, T.1N .. R.8E .. City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, being part of
parcel 22-21-300-011 more particularly described as follows:

Beginning at a point on the west line of Section 21 (nominal C/l of Beck Rd.) Slid point being N02'28'38"W 350 00'
from the SW corner of Section 21; thence continuing along Slid weal line N02"28'38"W 250.00" thence N81"48'04"E
880.00 feet; thence S02"28'38"E 600.,00' to the south line of Section 21 (nominal C/l of Ten MI Rd)' thence
581"4S'04"W 510.00' along said south line; thence N02"28'38"W 350.00'; thence S81"48'Q4"W 350.00' io Ihe' poinl of
beginning.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above descrtbed land a laken deeded or use as a streel road or
highway. '

FROM: R'" ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: B·1 lOCAL BUSINESS DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 11.473
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. U3

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION

I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance waa approVed a d
adopted by the Council of the Cily of Novl. at a Regular Meeting thereof. duly called and held on this 8th d n f
March, 1989, and was ordered to be given publication In the manner prescribed by law. ay 0
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Director of the Northville Library Pat Orr

Haggerty theater proposed
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB Contrary to Coates' opinion, plan-

ner Larry Sheehan said he sees a
theater serving the motel traffic in
the area as a criteria of the FS zoning
district.

"I would be concerned with an
eight screen theater, but a six screen
theater 1would be willing to consider
because of the traffic generated by a
cinema," Sheehan said.

Sheehan noted that because they
have a staggered movie schedule and
most of their business occurs in off-
peak hours, theaters create little, if
any. traffic problems.

Robert Davis, representative of the
Northville Cinema Center, said
Detroit Realty Partners is proposing
an eight screen theater for the site,
but would consider downsizing the
project to six screens.

"We've studied the demographics
of the area and we've found that the
area would unequivocally support a
movie theater," Davis said.

Under their proposal Davis said his
group is prepared to be subjected to a
20 year lease for the theater with two
five-year options.

"My group has built 32 theaters in
Michigan and is committed to
building an upscale cinema to
enhance the environment of the

area," he added.
Davis said his group is proposing a

cinema on the site for several
reasons: first, the area already bas
several motels and/or botels to serve
the needs of motorists; second, soil
tests show that site soils limit the
types of buildings viable for the pro-
perty; aIKt fmally the project will
have minimal impact on traffic.

"The facUlty wUl also El!rve the
botels and/or motels in the area by
proViding a source of entertainment
for guests," he noted.

Planner Barbara O'Brien, who
along with Jerry Cbisnell voted
against allowing a theater in that
area, said she'd much rather see an
office building on the site.

She also suggested many times
that an auto service center would bet-
ter serve the intent of the freeway
service zoned district.

Commissioners wbo voted to allow
a theater on the site included: Karen
Woodside, John Leinonen, Allen,
Sheehan, Pat Wright and Bernard
Bach.

As Davis left the meeting, Commis-
sioner Woodside said the planners
approved their request "and now it's
time for you to go back and do your
homework."

A movie theater in Northville?
By interpreting LlJeparameters of

the freeway service (FS) zoning
classification, the Northville
Township Planning Commission ap-
proved the concept of building a
movie theater on Haggerty Road
near Eight Mile.

The commission voted 5-2 to con-
sider having the theater, which
would be located directly south of the
Hampton Inn hotel, across the street
from Meijer's.

"I have mixed emotions about hav-
ing a theater there," said Commis-
sioner Ricbard Allen. "I know
something will be done with the land.
A restaurant fits the needs of the
area, but a theater would be an ap-
propriate use of the land."

Township Planning Consultant
Claude Coates said the intent of
freeway service is to serve passing
traffic. He said the commission must
consider if a theater serves that traf·
fic and what it does to traffic in the
area.

"In my opinion a theater does not
serve the passerby traffic, but it does
not generate high traffic volume in
the peak hours." Coates said.

BIRMINGHAM
1CMN8. Woodward
848-4440
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Director discusses library
CoDtIDued from 10

Options are a millage or a bond
issue. That questloo is wide open at
this point.

When funding is approved, then the
committee wUl have to interview ar-
chitects, select an arcblteet, aDd tben
the actual building process begins,
from groundbreaking to opeoI.ng.

How loag mJgbt it be to opeo1Dg1

Orr: I would guess 18 months to
two years, from what I have I!eeD In
the surrounding communiiUes -
Canton, Livonia. OriOD TOWDSbip
north of us bl coming to the end of
their building program, aDd it was
about two years.

Two years from tbls point, today?

Orr: Ithink so.

Once it's built aDd everytblDg -
will there be prov1s1olls In tile boIId
issue if there is one, or the millage if
there is one, or eIaewbere, to
dramatically Increase tile eoIlectioIl?
Or would you cont1Due to lncrease it
at about the same rate?

Orr: I would feel confident that a
larger book and materials budget
would come along with the building.
We are looking not only at buying
books, but also providing new
reference sources. Tbere are
magazine indexes on computer disk,
that are avallable now, that we would
love to proVide, and we wUl, as soon
as we have the room.

Libraries around us are already br-
inging in these reference and
research sources, and I'm sure that
many of our patrons wbo use the
Livonla library or the Plymouth
library are already famUiar with
them.

Two sources are called Info Track
and Magazine Collection. The patron
walks up to a computer terminal, and
in just a few minutes, by puncbing up
the correct information, they have
got the magazine arUc!e right in
front of them, and they can nm a
printout from it. It speeds up the
research process, and takes up very
little room; but it takes up more
room than we have now.

But also, as a part of It, we will be
able to keep our magazines for five
years instead of two to four years
now. So we will be able to increase
our research sources that way. We
will be able to collect things like the
Wall Street Journal on microfUm, the

New York Times on microfllm, We'll
be able to provide annual reports for
the Fortune 500 companies. 'lbo6e
are things we'd like to do rigbt now,
but we just don't have the room. We
can't do it.

That's all part of the library
package.

What about staffIDI? wm tbe ex-
paDI1oo, In aDd of ltseR, require more
staff?

Orr: Yeah. It isn't just a new
library building and a bigger
building that means more staff, it's
Increased use by your patrons. The
more patrons who come Into your
library, the more librarians you need
to help with reference service. The
more associates you need to process
materials and keep up access to It.
And the more circulatloo terminals
and circulation staff you need to be
able to sign out the materials to
patrons as quickly as possible. And it
also means more student pages you
need to get the books back on the
shelves as quickly as possible.

We're fortunate now , . , We now
bave a young-adult-services
librarian, a cbildren's Ilbrarian, aDd
we have two adult-services
librarians in addition to myself, so
we have five Ilbrarlans. On our very
busy peak hours, in the evenings and
on the Weekends, it will be nice to
bave a reference desk wbere we can
have two llbrarians out there at the
same time to improve service.

A new library and a larger patron
population means more staff.

Are you losing patronage now to
other libraries?

Orr: I've wondered about that. I
know that NortbvUle residents who
Ilve north of Eight Mile Road find it
just as easy to go to the Novi library
as it is to come to us. And the
residents wbo live between Five and
Six Mile often go to Plymouth
because it's closer to them, And I
think that they bave done that all
along, I don't think that a lot of the
people who go to those llbraries
realize that tJreir own library can
serve them just as well.

But I do know that some parents of
young cbUdren 80 to tboIe libraries
for story programs, because we can't
accommodate everyone. Imow that
a lot of patrons will go to Farmingtoo
or the Livonia Civic Center because
their reference collections are bigger
than ours.

On the other band, I know that
some of those patrons come to us.
because our fiction eoIIect1oD I think
(is) better. And they will come to us
for other things. people looking for
local bistory and genealogy informa-
tion come to us.

Our computer system will tell lIS,
every mooth or so, bow many
patrons with NorthvUle library cards
are going to other libraries. It also
tells us how many patrons from other
libraries come to us. Right now, it's
about even.

You've mentioned that tile DeW
Canton llbrary is a good example 01 .
what can be doDe, Do you waDt to put
in a plug for people to go look at it?

Orr: 1 would just encourage'
anyone in the community to visJt the
libraries around us: Canton,
Plymouth, Livonia Civic Center, the
new Novi library, and even the Far- .
mington library, and look at wbat
those libraries are offering. And tbea '
come back to us and let us Imow.what •
they liked and wbat they didn't Ute, •
but also think about what their own
library can be,

What it takes, though, is a commit-
ment from the community to reward
itself, and be good to itself, and pro-
vide the funding.

AnytbJng else you want to say?

Orr: Our nputatlon bas &wa~
been that even though we have been a .
small library pbysically, we bave
worked very, very bard to provide "
patrons with the kind of services they
are entitled to, And we'll continue to
do that.

We are very happy to get sugges-
tions from the patrons to the tblngs
that they would like to see, from ser· .
vices and collection. We're aware of "
the problem, and we're working very .
hard to serve their needs.
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PELLETS FOR YOUI "Cabin Fever Package"-TRUCKLOAD Includes:

DIAMOND CRYSTAL SALT • luxurious accommodations for • SpedaI2:00 P.M. Check-out

~ SALE 1 night/2 days for 2 • Charades Cocktail lounge for
• Welcome Basket Entertainment. • Breakfast for 2 Oncludes Sunday • The Park Fine Dining Room

~\40 .. -~ Brunch for Sat. arrivals) • Complimentary Airport

I
8AIJ CLIMA • Indoor pool, whirlpool and TransportationPILLIT8 AI IT RESINGARO@ Salt Pellets-.. exercise room-. contain two unique cleansing..... --RESINOARD ingredients that wash away dirt '7800 per couple/one nightand minerals and help ~our

tL.- ........ softener lastlo9ier. Made rom
lood grade sall- .9% pure. Friday, Saturday or Sunday arrivals only

Reg. $725 51.! 9S Stay 2nd night SSOOO Room only

J *-~~=t ·V- ·Gratuities and taxes are not included.

Plymouth ][&Ul'1ILLI1'8- SALE IOLB.

NOVI FEED & SUPPLY Hilton Inn
43963 Grand River-Novi 349 3133 14707 Northvile Road, Plymouth, Michigm

Just West of Novi Rd. - NORTI-MlE RD. at 5 MlE; PI. YMOUTH

CLASSIC HANDCRAFTED FURNITURE
30% Savings
Select now from many styles and fabrics
and save 30% on all Laine upholstered
furniture. Enhance your living space
with an eight-way, hand tied quality sofa
and chair made to your specifications.

1-- --1:-

I--- _________ • co ••••••• ·m •••••••sa. nss

Sofa $826
Chair $451
(sold as shown)

reg. '1180
reg, '645
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Winchester Elementary students recently finish-
ed a Math·a·thon. Over 70 students answered
questions to raise money over several months.

The students raised $3,900 for 81. Jude's Hospital
in Indiana.

Thumbs up for charity

An agreement on parking ~pace
credits was reached Monday bet-
ween the redeveloper of the
Schrader's Home Furnishings site
and the Northville City Council.

The development on N. Center
Street downtown requires 30 new
parking spaces from the developer,
Gary George and G.C.D. Develop-
ment. That will be met by the
developer paying the city for credits,
with the actual spaces expected to be
developed as part of a reconfigura-
lion of the parking lot behInd the site,
city lot number two.

A bid from the developer to pay
$2,000 per space recently led to the
draftmg of a new policy by the city

admmistration Under the policy, a
redevelopment or expansIOn of an ex-
Istmg buildmg - such as the
Schrader's project - pays $2,350per
space. A new buildIng pays $3,400per
space. Even then, each application
for credits is to ,,~ considered in-
dividually by the city council.

At Monday's meeting, the council
approved a contract with G.C.D. for
30 spaces at $2,350each. That makes
a total of $70,500, to be paid over
several years.

CIty Manager Steve Walters sug-
gested the redevelopment project be
Joined together in a bond issue with
the MainCentre development lust
down the street That would mean a

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF MEETINGS OF

BOARD OF REVIEW
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board of ReView Will be held at the

City Assessor's Office located at 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. (New City
HalllClvlc Center) on the follOWingdays.

Tuesday. March 7. 1989- 9 00a m to 6 00 pm.; Monday. March 13, 1989
- 8 00 a m to 5 00 pm. Tuesday. March 14. 1989- 12.00pm. to 9 00 pm.,
Wednesday, March 15, 1989- 8.00 a.m. to 5'00 p.m.; Thursday, March 16.
1989- 800 a.m to 500 p.m. Friday, March 17, 1989- 8 00a.m. 105.00pm.

All appearances before the Board of ReView Will be by appointment on-
ly. If you or your representative WIsh to appear In person, the appointment
must be made on or before 5.00 pm .. EST, Friday, March 10, 1989, ac-
compamed by a completed petition. Appearances before the Board of
Review are limited to five (5) minutes or less Blank petilion forms are
available upon request at the City Assessor's office

No appointments Will be given unlll a compleled pelillon IS received by
the Assessor's office

Persons not WiShing to appear before the Board of Review may submit
a written protesl which Will be accepted on or before 5:00 p.m., EST, Friday,
March 17, 1989 Poslmarks Will nOI be conSidered. When submill/ng a wrIl-
ten pelltlon for the Board of ReView's conslderallon, you must attach the
formal pelilion (avaIlable allhe Assessor's office) fUlly executed along with
any supporting Informallon

All agenls protesllng values on property, other Ihan Iheir own, MUST
HAVE Written authorization from each property owner they are represen-
ling

Any questions should be directed to the Assessor's office al347.Q485.
GERALDINE STIPP,

CITY CLERK
(3-8-89NR, NN)

NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF REVIEW

For tho purpose of rev_lng and adJus~ngtho assessment roll for tho Chartor
Townshipof Northvillo, 41600 SIXMtkl Road Wesl, Northvillo, Mtchlgal1,tho Board
of RoVlowwill moot on tho folloWIngamended dales duo to late receipt of no~ces

March 13.19899 am to 3 pm
MarCil 14.19893 pm to 9 pm
March 20, 1989 9 a m to 3 p m
March 21, 19893 pm 109pm

Members of the Board of ReVIew Frank St LOUISZowan Chlsnoll Russoll
~g "

All appoals will be handkld by appolntmonl only Ploaso call Northvlllo Town
Shipfor appolntmonts between 8 30 a m and 4 30 P m Monday through Friday al
348·5800

Please acqulro Northville Township's now apphca~onform pnor 10 appearing
boforo tho board
(319 & 3116189 NR)

let\cJo..e
the book on
f'ore<it fires.

~fI

______ .~ .. .. _ .. __ ..... ~ _ _l•
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repayment time between 10 and 15
years, he said.

The council approved the contract
4-0.

The Schrader redevelopment pro-
ject - called "Old Town on Center"
- has restored the old furniture store
sIte to its original condition as three
separate butldings. One new tenant,
a bicycle store, is already open. A
project summary states other retail
tenants sought will be clothing,
bookstore, office supplies, home fur-
nishings and the like.

Above the retail level, office space
is planned with one tenant - the con-
struction manager for the restoration
- already In place.

...

Waterford condos OK'd
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

A new cluster development com·
plex IS coming to Northville
Township, on an odd-shaped piece of
land located dIrectly across the
street from Meads Mill Middle
School

The prehmmary site plan, submit-
ted by Ryman Development Co.,
was unammously approved by the
(ownshlp planning commission on
Tuesday, Jan. 31

Six unit condominiums are propos-
ed to be built on the two-acre
Irlangular piece of land located at Six
Mile and Waterford roads. Floor
area of the condos will be about 2,800
square feet.

Township Planning Director Carol
Henry said the land qualifies as a
cluster development under the odd-
shaped parcel category. Henry
saId there are 11 categories by wblch
a developer can qualify for a cluster
development and in effect put more
units on a smaller piece of property.

"The cluster option gives a
developer an opportunity to build on
an irregular piece of property,"
Henry said. "We can't tell a
developer 'no, you can't develop your
property,' so thIS gives them an op-
tion."

Township Planning Consultant
Claude Coates said other qUalifica-
tions for cluster development include
the land boardering on a major
thoroughfare, which this project also
does.

"The cluster option cites that the
natural features of the site are worth
developing," Coates said.

Ryman architect David SCbalf
said the development company feels
comfortable putting up only six units

"or we wouldn't be here."
Schaff said he understands some

people are already Interested in the
condos, which will be In the $250,000
price range.

One of the reqUirements of the
cluster development zoning Is a 20
percent allotment of open space.
Coates said the project's indlcated
open space exceeds the ordinance re-
qUirement, "but more vegetation
should be proVided on the western
part ofthe site."

Of the six total bulldlngs, two will
be attached. He said a maximum of
seven units could be built on the
12,700 square foot site.

"Density of the land Is not great
because the size Is not great," Co~Jtes
added.

Township residents near the pro-
posed condo development expressed
displeasure about building on the
property during a public bearing
before the regUlar commission
meeting.

Resident Mary Bouvy said she
feels Ryman is overdeveloping the
small piece of property "and I am
personally against It."

Meanwhile, resident Dorothy York
said Waterford Road - which is a
gravel road - is a mess in the spring
"and I can't believe your allowing
them (Ryman) to put up a develop-
ment and not pave the road."

Schaff said the county is responsi-
ble for paving roads in the township
and added they set the priorty
system by which roads are chosen to
be paved.

"But maybe baving the develop-
ment here will further the cause of
Waterford Road being paved,"
Schaff said.

,Commissioner Barbara O'Brien
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said she found the parking situation
troublesome because people will be
unable to park on Waterford Road.

Coates said Ryman has met all the
requirements for parking, with the
exception of designating the circular
driveway as "one-way" to meet the
minimum 15foot requirement.

Coates said further that one of the
bUildings needs to be shifted to meet
the 22 feet reqUired distance between
buildings.

The "one-way" road designation,
movement of the one building and
more landscape on the western part
of the site, were all entered as condi-
tions of the site plan's approval -
meaning they all must be met before
submitting a final site plan.

Tax appeal booklet available
The Michigan Consumers Council

has published the 1989 edition of its
"How to Review and Appeal Your
Property Tax Assessment"
brochure.

The free, one-page pamphlet pro-
vides important information on
Michigan's property tax appeal pro-
cedures, including summer tax col-
lections.

The brochure clarifies how an in-
dividual property tax bill is com-
puted using the state equalized
valuation (SEV) rate. There is also
information on how assessments are
made and how property owners can
determine if the assessor's appraisal
of their property Is correct.

The Michigan Consumers councu
advises property owners who may
feel that their appraisals are unfairly
high to review the appraisal records
in their assessor's office for ac-
curacy. Common assessment errors
inclUde such false assumplions as a
house having a finished basement or
fireplace when it does not. Property
owners should also review their
assessments for missed defects that
might tend to reduce the value of a
house, such as the shifting of the
foundation, and even simple clerical
errors in computing the tax.

If property owners find an error,
the consumers council recommends
that the errors be discussed with the
assessor first. Some assessors may
he wi!!L'!gto adjust thp appraisal on
the spot, thus saving the property
owner and the assessor the nuisance
of a formal protest. If the property

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF REVIEW
WAYNE & OAKLAND COUNTIES

(312,319 & 3116189NR)

CATHY M. KONRAD.
CITY CLERK

7 7 7 7 F FRS?

owner should find it necessary to for-
mally protest, the brochure provides
tips on how to proceed and document
a case before a local Board of
Review.

The pampblet emphasizes that tim-
ing is crucial in making an appeal.
Each township and city has its own
functioning board of review that
meets periodically.

The City of Northville Board of
Review is scheduled to meet from 1-5
and 6-10 p.m. Tuesday, Marcb 14; ~
12 a.m. and 1-6 p.m. Thursday,
March 16; 1-5 p.m. and 6-10 p.m.

Monday, March 20; and ~12 a.m. and
1-5 p.m. Tuesday, March 28. The
board meets at city hall. To make an
appointment, call the city tax office
at 349-1300.

"How to ReView and Appeal Your
Property Tax Assessment" is one of
the most Widely-requested brochures
pUblished by the Michigan Con-
sumers Council. Copies are available
free of charge by writing the
Michigan Consumers Council, 106W.
Allegan St., 414 Hollister Building,
Lansing, MI 48933;or by calling (517)
373-0947.

C!TY OF NOV'
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 89-110.02
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the Novi CityCouncil has adopted Ordinance

89-110.02, an Ordinance to amend section 17-17 and 17-23 oftha Novi Code of
Ordinances to revise the composilion and dubes of lhe City of Novi HIStorical
COmmission.

Tho provisions of this Ordinance beoome offective fifteen (15) days after adop-
lion. The Ordinance was adopted on March 6, 1969,and tho effective dale i~ March
21. 1989. A complete copy of the Ordinance is available for public use and Inspoc-
bon at lhe office of tho City Cklrk.

GERALDINE STIPP,
CITY CLERK

(319/69 NR. NN)

,

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR B!DS -

TENT RENTAL
The City of NoviWillreceIVesealed bids for Tent Rontal to be used by the Parks

& RecreabOn Departmenl according to lhe spocificabOns of tho CIty 01 Nov!.
BIds Willbe received Ul1bl2.00 PM, prevailing oastorn time. Tuosday. March

28, 1989 at which ~me proposals Willbe opened and road Bids shall be addrossed
as follows

CITY OF NOVI
ATTN: CAROL tI. KALINOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Road
Novl, Mlchlgal1 48050

All bids musl bo signed by a legally authorized agonl of tho blddongfirm
Envelopes must bo plainly marked. "TENT RENTAL BID' and must bear the name of
lhe bidder.

Tho Cily roservos lhe rlghllo accepl any 01' all allernative proposals and award
tho contract to other than the lowest bidder, 10W81veany irregulanlJosor Informall-
boS, or both; to rejoet any 01' anproposals; and in general 10make lhe award 10COil-
tract Inany manner deemed by the City, in Itssolo dlscre~on, to be Intho boslonterosl
of the City of Nevi

NollC9 Dated: March 7, 1989
(319/69 NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ihe Planning CommiSSion for the City of
Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, March 15, 1989at 7:30 P.M. in
the Novi Civic Cenler, 45175W. Ten Mile Rd.. Novi, MilO consider SOUTH
POINTE (SenlorCllizen Housing Project) on South Lake Rd W of Novi Rd
FOR WETLANDS PERMIT. ' . ,

All interested persons are Invlled to a\lend. CommenlS will be heard at
Ihe hearing and any written comments may be senl to Ihe Depl of Com-
munily Development al45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, M/48050 unlll'5 00 P.M.
Wednesday, March 15,1989.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK(319189NR, NN)

N'~~
l'

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE Ihal Ihe Board of Review of the Cily of Nor-
thVille, Wayne and Oakland Counties, will meet at Ihe City Hall, 215 Wesl
Main Street, for Ihe purpose of reviewing al1d adjusting the Assessment
Rolls of the City of Northville on the fOllowing dates:

TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1989: 1:00-5:00 P.M. & 6:00-10:00P.M.; THURS-
DAY, MARCH 16, 1989' 9:00-NOON & 1'00-5:00 P.M.; MONDAY. MARCH 20.
1989: 1'00-5.00 P.M. & 6.00-1000 P.M.; TUESDAY, MARCH 28, 1989: 9:00-
NOON & 1'00-5:00 P.M

Pursuant to Act 165 of Public Acts 1971. the Oakland Counly Equallza-
lion Department sels for Ihe followll1g lel1lative faclors relatlve 10 Ihe 1989
Assessments of Real and Persol1al Property:

OAKLAND: Real Property Factor: Commercial 1.00; Industrial 1.00;
Residential 1.00, Personal Property Factor: 1.00; WAYNE: Real Property
Factor: Commercial 1.0000, Industrial 1.0000; ReSidential 1.1398, Personal
Property Factor: 1.0000.

ALL TAXPAYERS wishing 10 review their taxes with Ihe Board of
ReView will be seen by APPOINTMENT ONLY. Please call City Hall at 349-
1300,ext, 214or 218, for your appointment.

BOARD OF REVIEW
JAMES CUTLER, CHAIRMAN

WILLIAM MILNE
WALTER ZABINSKI

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

PROPOSED ADULT FOSTER CARE
SMALL GROUP HOME

Notice IS hereby given Ihal New Outlook, Inc., 12763 Slark Road,
LIVOnia, MI 48150, has applied 10 Ihe Michigan Department of Social Ser-
vices for a IIcenso to operale an Adull Fosler Care Small Group Home at
20415Lexington Blvd in Ihe Cily 01 Northville. The proposed group home
project was developed by Wayne Community Living Services. The home is
proposed to serve as a residence for four adulls wilh developmenlal
disabilities

PUBLIC INFORMATION CENTER - MARCH Ith.
Wayne Communlly Living Services will be operating a Public Informa-

lion Center on Thursday, March 9, 1989, from 7.00 P.M. to 9.30 P.M. at Ihe
Fllst United Methodist Church, m W. Elghl Mile Road, Northville, M148187.
Information aboullhe proposed group home will ba available.

CITY PUBLIC HEARINO - MARCH 13th.
The Northville Cily Council will hold a public hearing on Ihis proposed

projeci on Monday, March 13, 1989,al 8:00 p.m. In Ihe Municipal BUilding
2t5 W Main Streel, Northville, MI 48187 The purpose of Ihls hearing Is to
receive comments and informatlon from cilizens about Ihe proposed group
home

If you have questions or want Inlormation about Ihe proposed group
home, you can coniaci

Denise B. Herring, Public AlfairsCoordlnator
Wayne Community liVing Services
15480Sheldon Road
Northv//le, MI48187 - (3f3) 455-8880
This notice is being given pursuanl 10 Ihe requirements of Act No 28

Public Acls of 19n, as amended, Which requires the local governmenl to
give approprlale nolice of a group home proposed to be eslabllshed b) Ihe
Slate. The Slate Zoning Law has pre-empled all local zonlnA conlrol over
small group homes.

(3-9-89NR)

E7?7 PCPS

CAROL J KALINOVIK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

wAtLeD
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Local stores avoid
Alar-treated fruit

By AMY ROSA

, .

In reaction to recent headlines on
the dangers of the fruit growth
chemical Alar, local grocers are
stepping up efforts to make sure the
produce they sell Is Alar-free.

Of all the area's supermarkets, on-
ly one would comment at the local
level about their policy on the
chemical.

Assistant Manager Larry Shaheen,
of Northvl1le's Shopping Center
Market on Center Street, said his
store is currently not receiving any
shipments of apples - the fruit most
widely associated with the chemical
- which are known to have been
treated with Alar.

He cited comments from letters by
two apple distributors saying those
particular distributors do not use the
product.

"I don't think we were really
aware of the chemical being used -
like the general public, until the news
came out," he said, mentioning re-
cent newspaper articles and a "60
Minutes" television report citing the
hazards of the chemical.

The bad press of late came in
response to a February U.S. En-
vironmental Protection Agency
<EPA) study indicating the Chemical
daminozide - known widely as Alar,
poses a health risk when consumed in
large quantities, especially in
l'hildren.

The growth hormone is used in
Michigan to help uniformly ripen and
color apples and cherries. It is ab-
sorbed by the fruit, and cannot be
removed by washing or peeling.

The EPA report, in conjunction
with negative pUblicity from con-
sumer advocate Ralph Nadar and
watchdog group National Resources
Defense Council <NRDe), has in
essence sounded a national alarm for
the problem.

In concluding its report, the EPA
announced its intention to propose a
ban on Alar, but such a ban would not
go into effect for at least 18months.

Local managers were told not to
. • comment at Novi's Kroger store on

West Oaks Drive, while the chain's
official statement came from cor-
porate h,>~ofquarters in Cincinnati.

"BaCK 111 1986 we told our apple
suppliers that we wouldn't accept
any products treated with Alar," said

,
i
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Public Relations Dil'e(tor Paul Her-
nish Currently, he added, the com-
pany requires documentation from
suppliers to that effect.

In the wake of the latest publicity,
Bemish said, "We've had a number
of calls from consumers, but they are
somewhat relieved when we tell
them what our policy has been." He
added that the polley extends to
cover processed apple products lUte
apple juice, which Is sold under
Kroger's private lable and made by
outside companies.

Like Kroger, the A II P stores'
authorized comments did not come
ffom eithpf of their local stores on
seven Mile In Northville Township
and 10 Mile in Nov!. But a represen-
tative from A II P at the Southfield
headquarters spoke brlefiy.

"None of our apple suppliers use
Alar," Produce Sales Coordinator
Paul Colombo said of all the chain's
stores. Colombo said it had been the
stores' policy not to use Alar before
the EPA study, but he didn't know for
how long that was in effect.

Claiming that "that's all we were
told to say to the press," Colombo
would only add that the A II P stores
are currently refining a random
testing pl1lcedure on apples, simUar
to that which the Farmer Jack super-
markets had advertised they were
doing.

A II P stores boUght out the local
Farmer Jack chain earlier this year.

Right now the majority of apples
received by grocers in the state are
not Michigan apples, said Shaheen,
who explained that the Michigan ap-
ple season falls in september and OC-
tober.

Shaheen's apples are currently
coming from Washington state
through distributors who have made
it a point to write letters spelling out
that their produce is Alar-free.
However, said Shaheen, the letters
started coming only after the recent
Alar hype.

It is still possible to receive
Michigan apples in the winter, be ad-
ded, from suppliers who hold them in
storage. Shaheen said he will most
likely not know the Alar-status of
Michigan apple suppliers until he
places an order for them.

"If they have it <Alar), we don't
want them."

Outfit your crew in seaworthy
sweats, rugbys and t!>tes ... all
monogrammed with your boat
name.

Brlat tlI16...11., 1'1
011.M.ni 11tb,." M.ni IItlI

b.arl!f.,.seo~
'~--~ I.,~-.-. ~, . ·-1
\ I

Also Toledo • Niagara FaUs • Tampa

Trappers Alley - Detroit
(313) 961-1881

Plymouth - 455-9494

Clarion Hotel
Farmington Hms

.. la .......... .- -.. __ -. ..........~ __.._..._ _._ __
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)_ New appeal dates
J I

- ~~',- set for township~ vC/ NorthvUle Township'S Board of should pick up Northville Township's
10> ~/ I j Review dates have been rescheduled new application form prior to ap-
_ V' _. to allow homeowners a 10 day period pearlng before the board.
..... .. in which to gather material for an ap- The Board of Review Is eligible to

peal. schedule new dates until the legal
An organizational review date was deadline of April 3.

held at 10 a.m. OD March 7, but The board hears two kmds of ap-
homeowners will be able to begin ap- peals: inaccuracies and hardships.
pealing their assessments on March Under the first type, homeowners
13from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. may argue that their assessment is

At the 45 minute board of review higher than it legitimately should be.
meeting, members were shown By law, assessments must be no
changes in some property valuations higher than 50 percent of the fair
in the township and asked assessors market value of a home.
questions about how they The other kind of appeal Is hard·
reevaluated the land. ship, or inability to pay, which the

Other Board of Review dates are: board also hears.
• March 14: 3p.m. to9p.m. Molloy said if the field sheet on
• March 20: 9 a.m. to3p.m. assessments is wrong, then
• March 21: 3 p.m. to 9p.m. homeowners need not appear before
Township Administrative Assis- the board but can handle the problem

tant Nancy Molloy said all appeals with the assessor.
will be handled by appointment only. The three members of the board of

Record/CHRIS BOYD She said residents should call Nor- review are: Russell Fogg, Zowan
thville Township for appointments Chisnell and Frank St. Louis.
between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 a.m. Mon- New review dates have been
day through Friday at 348-5800. scheduled because notices were sent

In addition. Molloy said residents out late to homeowners.

"4
•

Mike Iagnemma arranges apples at Shopping Center Market In
Northville
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He added that homeowners should
not be hurt by receiving their
assessments late "because there will
be Board of Review dates late enough
to give people at least 10 days to
prepare."

Glen Shaw, assessor for Wayne
County Appraisal Co., said no date
was given by the county for the
township assessments to be com·
pleted.

McEachran said he "accepts at
face value that a firm date for the
township to submit their figures was
not given. If the township said there
wasn't a firm date, then I'm not go-
ing to say there was.

"The important thing however, is
to get the assessment notices out and
see that everyone who wants to, gets
an opportunity to appear before their
local Board of ReView," McEachran
said.

Shaw said greater local control of
the assessment process would pro-
vide less of a delay in sending the
notices to homeowners.

He noted that Plymouth Township
has its own computer to run off the

assessment notices and consequently
can send out the notices quicker.

Northville must send its figures to
the county since they are unable to
print up their own rolls.

"It's just a more efficient way for.
townships to do things," Shaw said. :
"This is one area where simply more
local control is needed."

He said Plymouth, Canton and Nor-
thville townships all finished their
assessments at about the same time.
but Plymouth sent their notices out
one week ago because they were able
to print their own rolls.

Goss said she is planning to have a
computer program on-line by next
year so that Northville Township can
make the necessary changes and
send the notices out by themselves.

McEachran said both local govern-
ments which process their own rolls
and those who use the county's com-
puter must submit their figures to the
county by the Wednesday after the
first Monday in April.

He said the county then runs an
audit on them and sees what's been
done Wlthassessments.

Township mails assessments to residents
Continued from Page 1 township'S figures earlier than we

got them."
He said sendlOg out the assessment

notices late to homeowners is the
result of several events, the most im-
portant of which was the number of
changes 10 land value that were
made.

McEachran said the high number
of changes were a result, in part, to
this being the first year that Nor-
thville Township hired Wayne County
Appraisal Co. to prepare its
assessments.

Goss has said that Wayne County
Appraisal Co. went through and did a
complete reappraisal of not only
residential land, but also a majority
of the vaca:tt land in the township.

Goss also said she believes that the
county is "totally overwhelmed"
with the total volume of work it must
do in receiving and sending out
assessment notices.

McEachran said some 13 com-
munities out of 37 in Wayne County
that have their assesments reviewed
before being sent to homeowners
have sll1lnot been completed.

"As long as residents have at least
10 days to appeal, then everything is
legal," Goss noted, adding the Board
oC ReViewdates have been reschedul-
ed to meet the needs of homeowners
<seerelated story).

Goss scheduled new review dates
because assessment notices were
sent out late to homeowners.

The assessment figures for Nor-
thville Township were prepared by
Wayne County Appraisal Co. The
company appraised tOWnshipproper-
ties and sent the figures to Wayne
County officials for compilation on
computer rolls. The lists were then
returned to the township for mailing
to residents.

Goss said the township sent their
figures to the county on time - on or
about Feb. 21.

"We'll assume the responsibility
(for assessment notices being sent
out late) because we're at the end of
the pipeline," said George
McEachran, director of the County
Assessment Department. "But, we
were certainly hoping to get the

St. James American Catholic Church
A Catholic Church with a difference. t jl IIIJoin us for Mass on Sundays at 10 • ....
A.M. We are meeting at Silver

,.:(Springs School in Northville, on J ~Silver Springs Drive between 7 and != I8 Mile Rd. 348-2265 "".

'Lartd~eas
We're more than great nautical gifts. Stop by
and preview our complete line of gear for
Spring. .

Featuring seaworthy shorts, jackets, sweaters,
sweats and tees for the entire crew.

I~ .t. ' I.fJ. !

Hop on over ...
to the CLARION HOTEL

for a delicious
EASTER BRUNCH

Special Easter Brunch Menu
Easter Sunday - March 26th

11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Adults '12.95
Seniors '10.50

Children 6-12 '6.95
Children under 6 FREE

·Treats for the Children·

Banquet/Meeting Space Available
12Mile & Orcbard Lake 553-0000

Hear the Keyboard Artistry of ...
DR. RUDY ATWOOD

on
Sunday, March 12, 1989
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42021 Ann Arbor Trall
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(313) 453-5534
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584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL (Bet Lilley & Main) PLY~,'OUTH
Open Dally 9:30-6, Thurs. & Fri. 'tll 9, Sat. 'W 5:30

453-4700

DELUXE QUILT
TWIN $6988
EA. PC.
FULL, EA. PC. ....
QUEEN, 2 PC. SET '249"
KING, 3 PC. SET 1319"

LUXURY FIRM
TWIN 'S988EA. PC.
FULL,EA.PC. 1119"
QUEEN, 2 PC. SET '28r
KING, 3 PC. SET 137r
·15 Yr. W1In1WI1y WIth

ThIaOroup

·SoId In $Bts only for
your total comfort

LA Y·A·WAYS AVAILABLE

• d r.·.·•..··········- ..-. -

HAfR&
NAIL
CARE

Our
Staff Includes:
Don
Tina
(fONTltrly of Gtrald's)
Julia
(fONTltrly of Gtra/d's)
jan
(fONTltrly of Grrald's)

DON & CO.

,
l- I

~ _ ~~r~ ~~ 2:~~~_
40390FiveMileRd.-

420-2627

Tired of Lack of Service
at the Malls?

Visit the
Corner Curtain Shoppe
and enjoy our friendly, quaint atmosphere
WE'RE HERE TO PROVIDE YOU WITH:

~ Old Fashioned Service
~ Excellent Quality
~Friendly, Knowledgeable Staff

for all those difficult decorating problems

1 NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 1-5 P.M.
Largest Selection of

In-Stock Curtains in the Area
WE HAVE IN STOCK:

• ExqUisite Cotton Lace Panels
• Waverly Fabrics and Wallpaper
• Cascades and Jabots
• Balloon Valances • Top Treatments
• Country Swags • Fishtail Swags

~~~ Sofas/Wingback Chairs in any Fabric

I PERSONALIZED DECORATThG SERVICE AVAILABLE I
Corner Curtain Shoppe

853 W ANN ARBOR TRAIL Owner
PLYMOUTH Operated
453.0640 Since 1979

Houn. Mon.-Thun. 1G-6,Fri. 10.11.Sat. 10.5. Sun 1·5



Editorials
Thursday, March 9, 1989

OUf O~inion
Township should mail
assessnlents soonei

Northville Township residents
should be receiving their tax assess-
ment notices in the next day or two.
Township officials mailed out the ma-
jority of the notices on Monday.
Because of the delay in mailing, the
township has rescheduled the start of
the Board of Review meetings.

This is the second year in a row
that the township has mailed notices to
homeowners in March - and it is time
for residents and township officials to
take a hard look at the processes to
determine why the township cannot get
assessments out to residents in a more
timely manner.

A lot of excuses are being tossed
around for why the assessments are
late this year. The township claims
that Wayne County took too long in
printing the rolls. The county will not
say they are without fault in the mat-
ter. but one official did say that they
would like to have received the
township assessments earlier than
they did.

A new assessing firm was used by
the township this year. All involved say
that the change may also have added
to the delay because the new firm
made qUite a few changes in
assessments. The new company
reassessed all of the vacant land in the
township and that meant more
changes on the rolls by the county.

A relJre~elli.ai.ive iUl WdYllt: CVW1-
ty Appraisal Co., the firm hired by the
township to do the assessing, has
stated that the township must take
more control over the processes in
order to get the notices out on time.
They suggest the township use their
own computers to make the rolls, thus
avoiding the county stage altogether.

Government

Township Supervisor Georgina Goss
has said the township wi!! have a pro-
gram by next year so that may be ac-
complished.

While that is a ~ood step, and one
that will cut an estImated two weeks
out of the process <the township gave
the county the assessments "on or
about Feb. 21" according to Goss) , it is
itself not the answer. If the township
had mailed the notices by Feb. 21 it
still would have been later than many
surrounding communities.

The township government needs to
stop pointing fingers and get to the bot-
tom of this. Taxpayers have a right to
receive their assessment notices as
early as possible. AlthOUghlegally the
township has covered itself by chang-
ing the Board of Review dates, 10 days
is not much time for a taxpayer to do
research, possibly contact a lawyer
and prepare for the review session.
Many homeowners' groups schedule
meetings to coordinate review efforts.

Tht: idlt: llldiiillg vi llviie:6S is tiii-
fair to residents and the ultimate
responsibility for sending out notices
rests squarely with the township. Let's
hope that it doesn't take a third year of
March mailings to convince township
officials that they need to better plan
and execute one of the most important
jobs they have - assessments.

Park plan sounds good
It's strange, these days, to think of

the lakes in the Middle Rouge Parkway
as actually usable for summer recrea-
tion. But that Idea IS being taken
seriously in official circles.

Both of the main arms of Wayne
County government - the executive's
office and the county commission -
have tak':!n some initial steps toward
developing the recreational potential
of Phoenix, Wilcox, Newburgh and
Nankin lakes. County Executive Ed
McNamara highlighted the lakes in the
"State of the County" speech, and is
expected to release some more details.
Then, just last week, the county com-
mission approved using some state
grant money for a formal, rrofessional
stUdy of the lakes' potentia.

With Phoenix lake sitting in Nor-

thville Township, and the others just a
short jaunt down Hines Drive, this is
good news indeed. We a~ree that the
potentiai here is tremenaous, ;>:11': we
hope it is soon realized.

The potential is not too specific at
this point, but McNamara's ideas in-
cluded paddleboats on one lake and
even canoeing along part of the Middle
Rouge River. The park is a nice
resource as it is, and these types of im-
provements would make it much bet-
ter.

Funding for any improvements
has not been set, and obviously, this is
a major issue to settle. (Supposedly,
local funds will not be involved.) At
least the park improvement question is
being looked at. It can only mean good
things to come.

c a
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A popular pasttime
By Phil Ginotti

Government never gets bette~, it just thinks ~f ~if-
ferent names for everything. That s what I was thmkmg
while shootingpaperwads at the garbage can (a popular
Thursday afternoon pasttime) a coupleofweeks ago.

Yes.This is true. Thinkabout it for a moment.

Long ago, the War Department. became the ~efense
Department, rubbish became sohd waste. Whl~h, of
course led to the neighborhood dump becommg a
sanitary landfill, whatever that is. A-bombs became
defense systems. Andgovernmen~alleaders ~veryw~ere
slowlygenerated into a new pasthme. They lIked thiS-
this renaming things.

Gosh, it just makes it looklike, well, something's get-
tingdone.

Sidewalks. Ah!l, sidewalks. WhenI lived in Highland
Park, that's what we called them. Sitting on the front
porch, sipping lemonade, watching kids skate by on the
sidewalks. Well,we're living through a transition of sorts
right now with sidewalks. Planners continually remind
me, wagging knowledgeable fingers, "These are safety
paths, Phil, not sidewalks. Get with it, bub."

But try as Imight, these are sidewalks, not safety
paths.

a foreignera, as their kids speak insitution-ese. "Jimmy
felldownand smashed his teeth on the safety path, Mom.
Ahhh."

The do-nothing organizations who impact our lives
on a daily basis are a manifestation of this. Somewhere
along the line, the Michigan Highway Department
became the Michigan Department of Transportation
(MDOT>.M-DOT.A crisp, clean, "now" sort of name,
don't you think? Except the roads still stink.

The Southeast Michigan Transportation Authority
(SEMTA)recently became SMART,another crisp, clean
one. Write this down. That's SMART - the Suburban
MobilityAuthority for Rapid Transit <SMART>.Yeesh.

Iwas thinking, while kicking back, aiming a big one
at the planning map, why stop there? Whynot the SUbur-
ban MobiiityAuthority for Rapid Transit, Your Personal
and Natural Transportation System, or SMAR-
TYPANTS.Yeah, this works.

Or the Suburban MobilityAuthority for Rapid Tran-
sit for Greater Urban Yuppies - SMARTGUY.Yeah. I
like this.

Gosh. Renaming stUff.It's easy. Perhaps that's Why
it seems to be the only thing government seems to do

Ofcourse. this puts parents in a tough position, lost in really well.

Forum
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Letters Welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to

the Editor. We ask, however, that they
be issue oriented, confined to 400 words
and that they contain the signature, ad-
dress and telephone number of the
writer. The writer's name may be
withheld if the writer fears bodlly

harm, severe persecution or loss of his
or her job. The writer requesting
anonymity must explain his OTher cir-
cumstances. Submit letters for con-
sideration by Monday at .. p.m. We
reserve the right to edit letters for
brevity, clarity and Ubel.
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Teach 'em young

By Phil Jerome

After
the
fact
Thank goodnessforWiliis.

Willis,as most ofyou know,is AnnE. Willis.The in-
estimable editor of this paper. And there are times
whenher insights are invaluable.

What happened is this. Acoupleof Mondaysago we
decided to take a picture of the entire staff to use in an
in-housead about "the people whobring you the ne"!s."
We all gathered in the newsroom. And Boyd the
Photographer set up his camera with all the ap-
propriate attachments so he could jump in the picture
just before the shutter snapped.

It went fairiy well, I thought. Until I saw the pic-
ture.

There I was. In the foreground. Looking about 30
pounds overweight. Mystomach hanging ov~r my belt.
Skin bulging uncomfortably between my chm and my
collar.

Collectively, we iooked pretty good. A bunc.h of
rough and ready guys ... and, oh, how ~e can Jour-
nalize. Everybody lookedgoodbut me, that IS.

"Phil, baby," I said to myself. "Can that fat guy
standing In the foreground really be you? Who is that
person with the doublechins? Is your waistline really as
large as your chest?

"It's diet time, Philby. Layoff the piZZ~.Layoff the
desserts. Youlookterrible, friend ofmme.

And just about the time I was feeling the absolute
worst, good 01' Willis stopped by and peered over my
shoulder at the picture.

"Mr. Boyd certainly didn't do you any favors, did
he?" she said. "Nope, stuck his fish-eye iens on the
front of the camera and stuck you way up in the
foregroundbefore taking the picture.

"Makes you lookabout 30pounds heavier than you
really are," she added. Thank goodnessfor Willls. I
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Readers Speak

Decrease speed on Eight Mile Road
To the Editor:
Re: Eight Mile Road Speed Limit
several years ago, Iwrote to you

regarding the speed limit change on
Haggerty Road between Five and Six
Mile roads. The letter is pertinent to
the current controversy about the
speed limit "stUdy" (or Eight Mile
Road and read, Inpart:

... I am sincere when I say that as
rough and "chuck hole" riddled as It
was before paving, It was more ac·
ceptable than the racetrack It has
become since. . . During the school
year, a large majority of cars do not
stop for a school bus picking up
children ... Instead of increasing the
harshness of punishment to make
people respect the law, we have
reduced the effectiveness of prosecu·
tlon in the mistaken pursuit of the
preservation of the iawbreakers
"constitutional civic rights", ir-
respective of his or her total
disregard for the rules. regulations
and responsibilities set forth In that
same constitution ...

"85th-percentile standard! !" I
don't believe 8.5 percent of the
drivers obey the speed limit. I go 45

m.~.h. on Haggerty and I have a line
of 10 cars on my bumper wanting to
go faster. It can't be any different on
Eight Mlle. Isit in my livng room and
watch the Haggerty Road traffic. I
could write 100 tickets a day. I can't
believe there aren't more accidents.
I WIsh they would, and invite, any
policeman to sit in my driveway and
observe the traffic.

We aren't even talking about a
school zone. In Arizona, 15 m.p.h.
speed limit signs are rolled Into the
streets in front of every school, every
school day, for the entire day. And
the drivers know that they don't date
get caught exceeding this limit. On
Haggerty between Ann Arbor Road
and Ann Arbor Trail, there is a school
that has flashers that corne on during
the three "children present" times of
day telling traffic that the speed limit
is then 25 m.p.h. I've seen people pay
absolutely no attention to these
flashers.
I applaud the tenacity of the com-

mittee fighting thts uphill battle. May
I suggest, however, that they add to
their fight. the extension of a low or

lower speed limit to Beck Road which
would include Moraine SChool which.
as we know, will be reactivated next
school year.

I will end the same way Iended my
last letter: .. , because respect for
the law and fear of prosecution Is not
strong enough to keep people from
committing crimes.

John J. Auchlncloss

Noon Tower
To the Editor:
This Is in reference to Bruce Wein-

traub's "Lashing Out" column on the
Op-Ed Page on Thursday, March 2,
1989, wherein he Is attempting to
"make sense of the world".

In that column Weintraub suggests
that our United States senate should
not hold John Tower to a higher stan·
dard than anyone else, after all
nobody Is a saint. Give him a chance
to do the job; if he doesn't perform.
reject him. Judge him on his track
record. not his personal life.

Come on Bruce. Do you want
Tower as your Secretary of Defense,
or judged on his past record. I don't

think you're going to have It both
ways. In fact, we may know by press
dme.

From your comment on Ted Ken-
nedy, Idoubt you would approve him
based on his personal life.

Look, If the voters In a particular
district or state want to continue to
send these guys back to office, fine
with me, not really; but higher office
or responslbUIty such as the Cabinet,
a resounding "NO"!!!!

John Tower Is a power-grabbing,
born with a chip on his shoulder, little
runt who drinks too much; and when
he does, he !~ confml He super-
vised our arms control negotiations
where our secrets were given to Rus-
sian women at night. He then worked
as a consultant for our biggest
defense contractors. Now Bush
wants him in a position to let con-
tracts to those same people.

Don't you ever get tired of
apologizing for the likes of Harding,
Agnew, Nixon, Quayle, Hart, Watt,
Donovan, Meese, Deaver, Mitchell
and now John Tower?

Don Lindemler

Children benefit from adult support
This is another in the continuing senes UJ

columns written for the Record by Mary
Ellen King, Director of Northville Youth
Assistance.

do not have their own resources to seek out
counseling, they cannot speak out for their
own rights, and they are often victims of
their home environment.

These were some of the premises on
which the program began in 1986 and are
the basis for the commitment that the Nor-
thville commt=nity has to tackle the pro-
blems of child abuse, teen pregnancy, and
teen suicide. Our children are included in
the above statistics - but fortunately for
our kids we are trying to champion their
issues by offering volunteer support.

The youngsters who are involved in NYA
are matched with a volunteer who gives
them special attention, care and concern.
In my experience, I have learned that
children can benefit significantly from this
attention. A mother recently told me a
story of her own childhood which
demonstrates the benefit of helping a
youngster. While in a drunken state, this
woman's mother miscut her hair and then
forced her to attend classes. A neighbor
n!)t!t:ed t~~ girl rrying as the youngster

walked to school. The neighbor, who knew
the young girl, took her in, recombed her
hair and said, "I think you are a pretty
girl." _

While this one incident did not solve the
young girl's family problems, this show of
concern and support lifted the spirits of the
youngster and the incident stood out in the
girl's mind for many years. The impact
that NYA volunteers have on Northville
youths can be as significant as the impact
that the neighbor had on that younggirl.

Whenwe read national statistics on child
abuse, child neglect, teen pregnancy and
teen SUicide,we may not think that Nor-
thville children are part of these statistics.
However, NorthvUle is no exception and
NYA volunteers are seeing the pain, hurt
and sadness on the faces of some of our
local kids. These volunteers are dedicated
to helping these youngsters by offering
their time and support.

If you know of a child who could benefit
from special attention and care, call NYA
at 344-1618.

In the Sunday, Feb. 26,1989Detroit Free
Press, an article was written describing the
faltering health of the children in the U.s.
The article pointed out that the percentage
of unmarried teenagers giving birth doubl-
ed between 1970 and 1985 and that the per-
cent of all children whoare victims of child
abuse, neglect or sexual abuse increased 40
percent in the last five years. And in 1986,
Michigan white males ages 15-24commit-
ted suicide at a rate of 23 per 100,000.

The article went on to say that one of the
reasons why the circumstances have
worsened in recent years is because
children don't vote and someone else has to
champion their issues.

Persons who have been involved in Nor-
thville YouthAssistance (NYA) since its in-
ception believe that community adults
_ •• - ........... ",,,1.~,..n .....n«'" I". llV'Ql "'rlc:. "hillirpnlllU~ .. lA,.. ""''' "''"'''-" ................ .. _ ... ...~~~_~ •

Random thoughts
By Bob Needham

Random thoughts around Northville the Now,think up some names ofyour own- it's can still attract a blue heron.
last couple of weeks - take them for easy and fun.
whaiever you ii/iliA U'if:y"f: wc;;tli:

• Do you think there's a manual to in-
struct developers howto name their subdivi-
sions? After looking at development after
development, I think I'm starting to catch on
to the process.

You ought to have some reference to
nature, preferably something you've plowed
under during the grading and building.Plant
life and birds are the best choices: "park,"
"meadow," "lake" "wood," and so on are
good words to start with. Acceptable varia-
tions on the wood theme include "dale,"
"glen," "grove," or any variety of tree.
Most species of bird will also do.Don't worry
about it if there isn't any meadow or any
lake; we're going for image here, not ac-
curacy.

Then you need a word that vaguely sug-
gests this Is a group of houses - "estates,"
"commons," "village," or, in a real pinch,
"homes." Now, if you want to get advanCed,
you can create new compound words:
"parkhomes," "glendale," and so on. Lucki-
ly, the combinations are almost endless.

Finally, you just shove a couple of these
words together and offyou go. For that add-
ed touch of sophistication, add an "e" on the
end of some word that doesn't need it.

Just picture the results: "Robindale
Parke," "Forest Towne Estates." They're
generic, meaningless and so darn up:teale.

• The MainCentre project downtown
tooka giant, tangible leap forward this week
with the start of demolition on the old Nor-
thville Lanes building. This is going to be a
big development in the area, and it will be
really interesting to see how it looks when
it's done.

Youcan get some idea from the drawing
of the building published in last week's
Record and shown in full color on the site
sign. But youcan't get an exact idea.

For one reason, changes to the exterior
may be considered as things go along. But
another reason is the drawing itself. An
earlier version prompted some members of
the Northville Planning Commission to com-
ment that the perspective really minimized
the overall size of the bUilding, and that's
still true in the new version. Center Street
appears to be about five lanes wide, and the
old Winner's Circle bUildingnext door looks
like about the size of a phone booth. In addi-
tion, the MAGSbUildingand part of the Cady
Street parking lot appear to have been
replaced by a mature forest.

• There is a new plan to build a six- or
eight-screen movie theater on Haggerty
near Eight Mile. A couple of weeks ago, I
saw a great blue heron flying over that site.
Personally, I'd like to see another movie
theater in the area, but I wish it didn't hav~_
to be at the expense of a wetland which - in
spite of all the development in the area -

Unless, of course, the heron was
scouting for the developer, m which case i
take it all back.

• The City of Novi has developed a
Natural Resource Design Plan. What this
does is plan out certain areas of the city to
remain wooded,places for recreation and so
on. This is a very good idea, if it can become
reality. Northville Township and other
undeveloped communities might want to
consider something similar.

• I've ridden this horse before, but I pro-
mise this is my last comment on the issue.
The issue being affordable homeprices.

A builder who shall remain nameless
recently appeared before a local planning
commission with a proposal for a subdivi-
sion, with houses expected to sell for $130,000
to $160,000. He tagged these as "middle
range" prices. I rest my case.

• Finally, it's worth another mention
that police and fire officials believe a recent
fire at the St. Lawrence Estates con-
dominiums - at Center and seven Mile -
was arson. They got one anonymous tip, but
they need more information.

Fire chief Jim Allen, and all the citizens
of the area, would really appreciate it if this
person wouldget back in touchwith him. The
same goes for anyone else who knows
anything. Youcan call the chief at 34!HYT10.

High school gains regional accreditation
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

After recently receiving accredlta·
tlon from the University of Michigan,
Northvll1e High SChool officials
learned last week that the schoo) has
also been accredited by the North
Central Association of Colleges and
SChools (NCAI for the 1988-89school
year.

"This Is a status factor for our
school," said Northville High Prin·
cipal David Bolitho. "These agencies
look at certain criteria so that the

• - ce .ett _.

schools are maintaining good, quali-
ty programs."

Bolitho said this year's accredlta·
tion by both North Central and U-M Is
based on a report submitted from the
school. The report gives a com·
prehenslve account on a variety of
aspects In a high school. Some of the
criteria discussed In the report in·
clude: size of the library, number of
school hours offered per day, and
financial status of the district.

He noted that North central con·
ducts an on site review of the school

every seven years. At that Inspec-
tion, a group of educators spends 2Yz
days examining the school.

Bolitho said U·M conducts the
same type of process as North Cen-
tral, but conducts Its on·site Inspec·
tlon by one person every five years.

"The purpose of North Central and
U·M accreditations is to determine If
we're meeting the needs of
students," he said, adding the ac-
creditations are universally accepted
by most colleges and universities.

Bolitho noted the school's ae-

creditaUon is important when
students compete for enrollments in
colleges and universities.

According to the North Central
Association, Northville High met all
accreditation standards and Is In full
compliance with the criteria.

"You and your community are to
be commended for supporting a level
of educational services which will
enrich the life experiences of your
students," said William Bushaw,
State Director of the North central
Association in a letter to Bolitho.

Cd_ ••••• ',4, .0- =rn_sft,e-.n
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Mercy High School Presents ...
FIRST ANNUAL INVITATIONAL

SPRING ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW
March 11,1989 10A.M.-5 P.M.

ADMISSION'1.00
Eleven Mile at Mlddlebelt· Farmington Hills

Il ~~RAV JlJ; II
~ RESTAURANTE ~~

ItLOUNGE
Fme Northern Itahan

and Contmental CUlsme

Pnvale Banquet Room AvaIlable
For 25 to 100 People
Entertamment Nightly

645 E. Big Beaver
1 Block West of Rochester

689-6920

DINING HOURS
Mon Th'" 1I000010pm

Fn II OlIlI(}3Jpm
So, Spm I03Jpm

Closed Sundoy

Belleville, Canton, Novi
COME 10 OUR

GRAND OPENING FORA TASTE
OF THE COUNfRY'S BEST YOGUKr.

1\\ If you have a tastc for excltemenl.
\ you won·t want to mIss Our Grand
I Opemng There will be free samples

i I of The Country's Best Yogurt. and
I. / h0)''-~~__ fun for everyone And because

~

il- 71 \'- "TC8Y~ is the frozen yogurt
. _. . ""\ treal thaI lasles like premium. .'';~---~NING Ice cream but IS 96% fat-free.~-;-~orL with all of the pleasure.

\
~

UJ ~ none of the gUlItT>l. it'saijlAl~ .;ilA?- ----. the last~ thal's worth
~ ~ ~..._-".. !"". celebrallng

- ... ~ ~~ .. Can Ion Canlon
-,,",~;y~lIP',lIJ>."'-- /""'~'" .,.,.r..dRd ',,,c.....,Conl.n.,

~ ~ ~~ ~.,.~ (CDmWoIFord&U'.,) (COf'TlIlWolc.n.onC""
•• ;, • lI8l·4114 ""'_ c..v..1

~ A ~. i> (>- Novo 4SS-TCBY
,~ ..A.. ~I" '.a. ~>,' 21St._Rd Belleville

"~r, ...":'f' V,.~."~· (MINoI ....... Rd) ,"·ul ...t....,.I"JM
r-' ... .',.. l' 348-5440 6991074

l: ;t;::.{ NoBODY TREATS YOU
~ ?J-fiJf, LIKE"TCBY"?-t: t Ih.l"'''''>J/~ S."."qmll1>

=--1'
... .. ...... ., 1989 TCOV Syo;.I9rTK IrlC1----- - - -------------

I "Buy one, get one FREE I

I any menu item*" I
J Pleaw present coupon belo,e ordermg One order per coupon per cuol>lomorpor .......11 Cu...lomm I
I must pay any sales tal due Not good In comblnallon WIth any other otters Oller goo<1only II I

parhC:lpahng StOr8S OHer ,,,piles 3'31/89 Cash value 'Il001h 01 1 coni

I r ." ......... Supot ..... Go.... ) ··TCBY;· I
,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~I

/

At
Community Federal CredIt Union,
we want
to help simplify
your life-

100llr

Our direct depOSIt c1uh offl'ro; you

• a checkmg .1ccount FREE of
maintenance fees

• four FREE money order .. per month

• FREE Travelers Cheque:"

• 40 FREE personal check:" ordered
when you join

Cont.1ct your local OfflCl\
for more mformatlOn

Plymouth
453·1200

C1nton
455·0400

Norlh\'llll\
34H·2Q20
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Novi officials to pursue large lots at west end of city
Iy a market for It here In Novl.

"We can take advantage of It a lot
more than we have been doing," he
added.

The city council approved the rural
rezonlngs by a 5-1 vote. Councilman
Joseph Toth again voted "no," citing
little evidence presented by city plan-
ners.

"There is developable land nearby. If there
is profit in there, they will develop it. They
will do whatever is necessary to correct it. "

or develop on It.
Realtor William Gladden said the

rezoning causes a serious risk. since
some of It Is located near an old land·
fUl. He said the landfUlIsn't likely to
be repaired If the area Is left vacant.

"There Is developable land near·
by," Gladden said. "If there Is profit
in there, they wUl develop It. They
will do whatever Is necessary to cor·
rect it.

"But what has been done with it
now? Absolutely nothing," he said.
"As long as the area remains
undeveloped, nothing wUl happen.
The poisons wUlcontinue to leak."

The site Is listed on the Michigan
"SItes of Environmental Contamlna·

be constructed on an acre.
The changes were spelled out In the

1988 master plan and are part of a
year-long effort to bring vanous zon-
mg claSSIfIcations Into compliance
Withthat plan

One property owner, who holds
about 23 acres In section 31,
disagreed strongly with the zorung
change.

"We're very dIspleased WIth your
rezonmg our property," said Marlon
McLean, who lives In Rochester
HLlls "It's certaULIy not in my
master plan."

She estimated that the rezoning cut
the value of her property in half and
seriously redured her ability to seUlt

ByPHILGlNOTTl

NOVI - City offICials Monday
moved closer to theIr stated goal of
haVing large lot estates in the rural
west end of the City, despite protests
from property owners and a Realtor

The city council opted to rezone
section 31 - a square mile In the ex·
treme southwest comer of Novl - to
a residentIal agricultural (R·A) lon-
Ing claSSifIcation That will allow
about one home per acre In that land.

The section hes between EIght and
Nine Mile roads between Garfield
and NapIer roads

Previously the area had been zoned
R-I. meanmg about two homes could

William Gladden.
Realtor

Toth has maintained that the area
won't be able to support city services
when It Is fully developed, and could
cost the city substantial property tax
revenues. He is awaiting a fiscal im-
pact study, Which is currently being
readied by the Community Develop-
ment Department.

as many lots, but they will get more
value for the lots they could
develop," Wahl said.

When asked about the demand for
large lot estates In Novl, Wahl said,
"We're seeing It In Milford, Brighton,
Brighton Township. There Is certain·

tion" priority lists, but Is unlikely to
receive any attention due to Its low
ranking.

Novl Community Development
Director James Wahl said he Is confl·
dent that the land will be marketable.

"They wouldn't be ahle tI> develop

--------Ohituaries--------
on Broadway In New York for many
years and was a top Instructor for
singing and acting at the Detroit In·
stitute of Music for m !ny years.

"Most important was the fact that
he touched so many people'S hearts
with his love for music and people.
His strongest desire in life was for
him to help people realize that they
were beautiful people and he did that
with great regularity," Rice said.

"Once I asked Jack 'Just how do
you teach people to sing?' His
response was with a neat smile ..
'with these fingers playing the
piano.' I took some lessons to find out
just what he meant. He played so In·
credibly well and in his lesson I felt
like I was at Carnegie Hall starring
in the finest performance ever.

"Jack taught confidence, excite-
ment, exuberance - 'knock the au·
dience out of their chairs.' He was a
lovely man, never to be forgotten. He
leaves a space that can't be replaced.
We all will miss him."

A quiet memorial was held in Troy
on Wednesday night for his friends
and family.

Northville.KATHRYNM. HlLIrANDERSON MRS. MATTIE PETERSON
Mrs. MaUie Peterson, 92, died Feb.

24 at Botsford Hospital in Farm·
ington.

Mrs. Peterson was born March 18,
1896 in Maldrough, Ky. and moved to
Cedarville, Mich. in 1917. She worked
as a cook at the Les Cheneaux Club,
cooking for the Nicholas Noyes faml·
Iy for many years.

Mrs. Peterson was preceded in
death by her husband Archie, in 1941.
She is survived by a daughter Alice
Morris of Swanton, Ohio; a son
Elmer of Northville; two sisters, Iva
StrindIe of Valley Station, Ky. and
Orphle Fulkerson of Louisville, Ky.;
a brother Floyd Perry of Bardstown,
Ky.; five grandchildren and 15 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Feb. 28
at the . Reamer Funeral Home In
Pickford. Mr. Elsworth Shilling and
Mr. John Willburofflclated.

Interment wlll be at Ceder
Cemetery in the spring.

Mrs. Peterson enjoyed living in
Westland senior Apartments prior to
her move to the Star Manor Home in
Northville.

THERESA LEWALSKIHOWARDPORTER

A memorial service will be held
March 11 at First Presbyterian
Church of Northville for Mrs.
Kathryn M. Hili-Anderson. The ser·
vice WIllbegm at 2 p.m.

Mrs Hill-Anderson, 71, of Tarpon
Sprmgs, Fla. was a former resident
of Northville. She died Jan 22.

She was born Nov. 26, 1911 In
Cleveland, OhIO.She moved to Royal
Oak, Mich., during her childhood.
She lived m Northville for many
years where she was employed by
Manufacturers National Bank. She
was an active member of the Nor-
thville Presbyterian Church. She
moved to Florida in 1975.

Mrs. HiII·Anderson is survived by
her husband, J. Phillip Anderson;
three daughters, Mrs. Mary L. Hen·
son of Westland, Mrs. Karen L.
Schadel of Saginaw and Mrs. Susan
K. Kettonen of New Baltimore, and
their husbands; six grandchildren
and two great grandchildren.

The family requests that interested
friends make a contribution to their
favorite charity in lieu of flowers.

Mrs. Theresa Lewalskl of Nor·
thvllle, died March 5 at St. Mary's
Hospital. She was 62 at the time of
her death.

Mrs. Lewalski was born Dec. 19,
1926 in Scranton, Pa., to Henry and
Catherine (McEvoy) Cooke.

She is survived by her husband
Leonard E. Lewalski; mother
Catherine of South Lyon; sons Daniel
of Milford and Michael of Northville;
sisters Ann of Lansing, Mary
McGraw of South Lyon, Philomena
Torma of Southfield; brothers Vin·
cent Cooke of Redford and Francis
Cooke of Sterling Heights; and two
grandchildren.

Mrs. Lewalski came to Northville
in 1985 from Detroit. She was a
homemaker. She was a member of
St. Kenneth's Catholic Church.

Funeral services will be held to-
day, March 9 at St. Kenneths at 10
a.m. Father William Pettit will of·
ficiate. Interment is at Holy
sepulchre.

Arrangements were made by Ross
B. Northrop & Son Funeral Home in

Mr. Howard Porter, a former resi-
dent of NorthvJ.1le,passed away Nov.
20 in Cohasset, Mass.

Mr. Porter is survived by his wife,
Irene G. and six children: David,
Robert, Suzanne, Irene E., Bill and
John; and 10 grandchildren.

A memorial service is planned for
March 12 at 11:30 a.m. at the Redford
Elks Lodge at 25934 W. Six Mile
Road, Redford Township.

JACK BENKLEMAN
Mr. Jack Benkleman, longtime

teacher at the Gitfidrller music store
m downtown Northville, dled recent-
ly.

Mr. Benkleman was born approx·
imately 75 years ago. According to
longtime friend Tom Rice "Jack
didn't believe age was important, on-
ly to live life to the fullest depending
on how you felt."

Mr. Benkleman began teaching at
the Gitfiddier in 1979. "He had in-
credible qualifications," Rice said.
"He was a singing and acting coach

FLORENCE MARIE ANGER

Mrs. Florence Marie Anger,89, of
Livonia, died March 3 at the
Whitehall Nursing Home in Nov!.

Mrs. Anger was born Aug. 27,1899
in Owosso, Mich., to Frank and
Marie (Cote> Choinere. She rnarried
Russell Anger who preceded her in
death.

She is survived by her daughter
Lois Greer of Farmington Hills; sons
John of Franklin and Russell of Nor·
thville; nine grandchildren and
seven great grandchildren. She was
preceded in death by a son Robert.

Mrs. Anger came to the communi·
ty in 1963 from Detroit. She was a
homemaker. Her late husband,
Russell, was founder of Anger
Manufacturing of Northville.

Funeral services were held on
March 6 at the Ross B. Northrop &
Son Funeral Home in Northville.
Father Frank Polle officiated. Inter-
ment was at Franklin Cemetery in
Franklin.

CLASSIC SERVICE ...CLASSIC SAVINGS AT
Classic Interiors
WINTRR SAT~R

SYLVAN WILL.
Sylvan Learning Centers are a group of private neighborhood
educational centers designed to help your child do better in
school. offering everything from remedial reading and math to
enhanced study skills We test m order to pinpoint the specific
areas in which your child needs help. And we attack the problem
with an individually designed program. Positive motivation.
friendly encouragement. an experience of success right from the
start. and mdlvldualized attention make all the difference.

525OFF DIAGNOSTIC TESTING
Prnenl Il'In .c! at lhe ~yl....an learrung CenIIM or lrvC)r"a 0)' 3 31 89 and
,ec .. ~ $2S OFF a lu~ b.ttery Of d'ao~11C IPSIS 10 PIfIPO'nt your Chrid S
speclllC "lref\Oth".~ weaknesses

r-w Sylvanr ~ Learning
_ Center.
Helpmg kId ...d<)hellel

462-2750
Convemently loeateo In laurel Park l,enter

6 MILE and 1-275 • LIVONIA

Jta£an Lucina
new Sunda'J menu

( I:nlreeJ Include Salad & Bread BaJkel)

Jlalian Baked Lhtcken
K!oaJ~d PepperJ & .JJouJemade SauJage

mOJtacLOtliwith meat Sauce
Sltced K!oaJtBeel wtth mUJhroom LapJ

Dilen Brown potaloeJ

SOFA Reg. '1290NOW $835 SWIVEL GLIDER Reg. '750 NOW $525

FINAL DAYS TO SAVE

30%to40%Vegetable ::beJour

Served ]amtl'J St'J1e
.AduhJ S9.95

Lhttdren (10 yearJ & younger) s4.95

SundalJ .JJourJ: 12:00 noon to 8:00 p.m.

• Pennsylvania House
• Century
• Kittenger
• Classic Leather
• Dixie
• Conover

• Thomasville
• Harden
• Vanguard
• Hancock & More
• Knob Creek
• La-Z-Boy

We are located I: 0/ J.27 5 on

.-Ann .-Arbor Road In P/lJmouUt

Reurva!J.onJ accepted /01' parluj 0/5 or more

by calen'} 454·1444.

Proplit' al!J.rerUjulred.

Sale Ends Sunday, March 12, 1989
Your Sitting, Sleeping, Dining, Reclining, Rocking, Entertaining Headquarters

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia· South of 8 Mile

MON., THURS., FRI. 9:30-9:00 474 6900 OPEN SUNDAY 1·5 FEBRUARY 5th
TUES., WED., SAT. 9:30·5:30 - THRU MARCH 121h
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Williamsburg shop
meets demand for
top reproductions

By ANN E. WlLLLIS

Decorating trends may come and
go, but the market for quality
reproductions of Williamsburg-
period furnishmgs appears to be
staying strong, according to Carol
Kujala and Micki Aitken, partners in
Williamsburg Inspirations on Main
Street in downtown Northville.

Kujala and Aitken, a mother-
daUghter duo, have oW'led the Nor-
thville landmark store for five years
and during that time have watched
the interest in colonial reproductions
grow.

Kujala noted that for a time the
"country" style was prevalent m
decorating themes, but that of late,
interest has returned to original
styles and authentic reproductions
such as the ones stocked in their shop
on the corner of Main and Center
streets. . •

The store has changed subtly in the
last five years, Kujala noted. While
old·time customers won't necessarily
notIce any drastic differences, a trip
through the door will show the
customer a continuing emphasis on
quality and a growing array of mer·
chandise.

The most exciting change to come
to the store in recent tImes is the

store's designation as a gallery for
the work of the Virginia Metal
Crafters, one of the premier brass
crafting companies in the world. The
company is licensed by 11 museum
programs to reproduce authentic col·
onial Willtamsburg brass pieces.

"This is quite a step, ... and qUite
an honor," Kujala said, as there are
only 40 such designated galleries in
the United States, and It is unusual
for such a relatively small retail
establishment to be so designated.

Kujala said that the Virginia Metal
Crafters pieces are sand cast brass
pieces, each individually made by
one craftsman. All the works are
made in Virginia. The company now
has over 200 different pieces,
representing all the major museum
reproductions.

One of the largest new areas of
development for the brass works is In
thll.-field of garden items, Kujala
said. More and more people are spen-
ding time at home, both inside and
outside their homes, she said - and
that means finding furnishings for
both areas. The gallery in
Williamsburg Inspirations Is stocked
with an array of fine garden brass
items, such as sundials, which are

Navi News/CHRIS BOYD

ContfDucdon3
Mickey Aitken (left) and Carol KUjala display a brass sundial at Williamsburg Inspirations

f7LA\\ T(Cti~()L()f7I(S
"Professional Windshield Repair"

"If your car ISInsured repainng your car ISFREE! There is no deductible
on WindshIeld repaIr. Insurance companies recognize their advantage of
repairing the WindshIeld mstead of replacing It.

"MOBILE SERVICE repaIrs done at your convenience. home, office.
~ayor night

"No waltmg. all work guaranteed

CAii NUW!
827·8877

Monday-Friday 8:00-5:00
437-1217 Evenings and Weekends

Dan's Auto Repair
• 43151 Grand River

348·1230
RADIATORS
New, Guaranteed

Starting At

$1099~.t.((ed

FOR QUALIFIED
SE'RVICE CALL:

6 • Master Plumber
• Showroom
• Plumbing-Heating
• 24 Hr. Emergency
Service

• Softener Sail

~ POUSHO
Plumbing and Heating

2388 E. Highland Rd. 887.7561
Highland

-Insurance Work -Towing & loaners available
-Uni-body specialists -New OEM parts only

-Paint matching service available
·CUSTOM QUALITY AT REPAIR PRICES·

OPEN MON-FRI9am-6pm

,(313)~6i4:564ti.s9~~~:~~d:;:::;:~PERATED~
1699S MILFORD RD . MILFOAD

~4'-E~ ..--
$3695

4TOSELL

Ingersoll
THE

tiIi~
GARDEN

TRACTORS

Bigger than a Garden Tractor
'16 hp, 2 cylinder OnanEnglOe • Cast Iron front axle
• Nobelts, pulleys, or shafts 10 live line • Doublechannelwelded frame
• ExclUSivehydraulicdllve • Reartires 32x8oox16
• Hydraulic11ft • Frontllres 16x65Ox8
• CastIron rearaxle • Light & hour meler
• HI& low range • ApprOXimateweight945Ibs

IrUNE UP EARLY FOR SPRING! tlJ
New Hudson Power 0 f~l~h'0\

53535Grand River at Haas "0" O_n Iln.nclng

2 miles east of Pontiac Trail Q.~i~=~::~..
Houra: Mon-FrI ... ; 437 1444
Thura till: Sat 9-3 (3131------ .

-Radio Dispatched
-Metered Delivery
-Only Premium

Winterized Fuels
-Keep Full Service
-Established 1954

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"SERVING THE NORTH OAKLA~D AREA SINCE 1971"

SALES & SERVICE
~wm1

• CUSTOII VINYl. WOOD WINDOWS& • lMTllYDOORS aoOOIlW:.l..LS.'1'1,1'. 'SlDIIIQlTllIIi

"WE HANDLE lHE COMPLETE JOB
HO SUBCON1R.,C10RS'"

~Drr r~T'M1T~S..--- -- ...... - - - --
685·3713

,I

I

OUA DOUBLE HUNG
WINDOWS tiLT IN FOR
FAST. EASY CLEANING

E ERA RYMAL SYMES
SALESPERSONS

OFTHE
MONTH

h~~

""v.".~

NOVI - Wooded Back YarJ With- park like
selling on this newer 4 bedroom, ~'tz bath
Colomal WIth basement. First floor laundry.
family room With fireplace, kitchen With eatmg
area, formal dming room, economIcal heat
bills, master bath IS roughed m. walling to be
finished. Underground spnnkler system. Great
area. $155.900
Call 478-9130 ERARYMALSYMES

NOVI - An Incredible Price on this Park-Area
Brick Ranch In lovely lake area. Freshly
decorated, energy elllelcnl. Great family area,
2~r garage with door opener, fireplace,
central air. decorator upgrades, master suite,
family room, modern kitchen. 3 bedrooms. 1'h
baths, kItchen appliances mcluded Pantry
too' $119,900
call 478-9130 ERARYMAL SYMES

•
NOVI - Gorgeous 2 bedroom Condo with
professional window treatments In Living
Room & Dining Room Skylight m bathroom,
mirrored hallway, master bedroom has walk·ln
closet 11,; baths Professionally finished
basement wllh storage & large clOSet.$101.500.
call34~550 ERARYMALSYMES

KATHY McLEAN
NORTHVILLE

~l!t4fllg~
Every Sunday from 9a.m.·9:30 a.m. WK80- Television/ Channel SO

West Bloomfield Office NORTHVILLE OFFICE
851-9770 349-4550

NoviOffice
478-9130

- m. • .m pm
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GREGG BALKO, a former Northville resident and teacher with

the Novi Community School DIstrict, has been appointed Seminar
Manager by Broadcast Promotion and Marketing Executives
(BPME) of Los Angeles, the leading association for creative profes·
sionals in radio, broadcast television, cable, syndication and related
mdustrles.

Balko will be responsible for the organization's annual seminar,
which is co-sponsored with the Broadcast Designers Association
(BDA) and will oversee all seminar-related activities including pro-
gram development, marketIng, site negotiations and coordination
withBDA.

Balko brings to the BPME a wealth of association-related ex·
perience. He spent eight years with the Society of ManUfacturing
Engineers where he coordinated their prestigious trade shows,
AUTOFACT and WESTEC, as well as numerous annual meetings for
the organization. Balko later joined the staff of Marketing! Associa-
lIon Services, a large producer of national trade shows, where he
served as Trade Show Coordinator.

BPME Executive Director Lance Webster said, "The BPME
and BDA Annual Seminar has grown to such a size that a profes-
sional convention planner was needed to provide quality service to
our members. We are fortunate to have someone of Gregg's
background and skills and are confident he will playa key role in the
continued growth of our annual seminar"

A graduate of Western Michigan University, Balko holds a
Masters Degree from Eastern MichIgan Umv~rsity." .LINK WACHLER of David Wachler & Sons Jewelers accepts the

DIamonds Today" Award from actress Carol Channing in the pic-
ture above during recent ceremonies at the Plaza Hotel in New York
Cit~. Wachler was among 21 U.S. designers honored in the diamond
deSIgn competition considered by the industry to be the most
prestigious in the United States.

The "Diamonds Today" competition drew over 200 entries from
top designers across the United States and is sponsored biannually
by the New York-based Diamond Information Center. This year's
theme of "Rising Stars" reflected a return to glamorous lifestyles
and designs.

Wachler submitted an exotic two-piece hair ornament and dia-
~ond tuxedo studs. Both were proclaimed outstanding winners dur-
109 the competition. Wachler, who has won two previous "Diamonds
Today" awards, was the only Michigan designer to be presented
with the coveted "Diamonds Today" award.

Wachler studied jewelry design at Detroit's Center ior Creative
Studies. His studio is located in the David Wachler & Sons' Birm-
ingham store, althOUgh he also visits the company's sores in the
Renaissance Center and the Novi Town Center to meet with
customers who want individualized custom designs.

Business Briefs

CRAIG R. HOWELL JOAN CUMMINS-WALSH

CRAIG R. HOWELL of Novl has been appointed executive vice
president of National Semi-Trailer Corporation in Taylor.

.Howell most rec~ntly served as branch manager for Monon
TraIler, Inc., of DetroIt. He also worked six years for Fruehauf Cor-
poration and has over 10 years experience in the transportation in-
dustry.

National Semi-Trailer has been in business for 15 years, renting
and leasing a broad line of semi-trailers.

. JOAN CUMMINS-WALSH of Novi has joined the staff of Com-
enca Incorporated as a corporate training officer in Central Loan
Ad~inistrati?n. Th.e announcement was made by President and
ChIef Execullve OffIcer Eugene A. Miller.

. C:ummins-Walsh receiv~ her bachelor of science degree from
MIchIgan State University in 1974. She is a member of the American
Society for Traming and Development.

O'Brien & Gere open Novi office
John Loveland, preSident of

O'Brien & Gere Engineers Inc., has
announced the opening of a regIOnal
office in Novi The new office enables
the consulting engIneenng firm to
further extend Its area of service and
provide complete assistance to in·
dustrial clients In the areas of en-
yironmental and facilitIes engmeer-
mg.

Activities at the Novl office Will
be directed by Scott J Adamowskl,
P.E. ServIces from the southeastern
Michigan locatIon Include hazardous

ranked among the first 100 firms in
the 1988 Engineering News Record
survey of the top 500design firms. In
addition to the new location in Novi,
O'Brien & Gere maintains regional
offices in SI. Louis, Missouri; Lan-
dover, Maryland; New York City,
Vestal and Watertown, New York;
Virginia Beach, Virginia; Boston and
Pittsfield, Massachusetts; Edison,
New Jersey; Corvallis, Oregon;
Venice, Florida; and Blue Bell and
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

waste management, underground
storage tank management,
hydrogeologic investigations and
regulatory compliance as well as
spill prevention plans, environmen-
tal habIlity assessments, wastewater
studies and asbestos-related ser·
vices

The new office is located at 39500
Orchard Hill Place Drive, SUite 300.
Headquartered in Syracuse, New
York, O'Brien & Gere Engineers is

( CHIMNEY I
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REPAiR

We Repair

All Makes
and

ModelsCALL US! We hu" the snlSWBr
fo your que.flon.-lSolutiontl

fo your problemssl
Licensed • Insured

THE MAD HATIER,INc.
517·546-6358 "We'll Treat Your Car

Like Our Very Own"
FREE ESTIMATESSouth Lyon

Collision Inc.
Equipped to rebuild your car

back to manufacture
specifications

437-6100 or 437-3222
• Frame & 'Jnibody

Straighten
.2& 4Wheel Alignment
• Repairs completed with

OEM parts & OEM paint

::%&4 150 E. ~i~~~
""=';" McHattie
"-:::"" South Lyon

1,000'5 of Yards
In Stock

USED CARPET
FROM

$l~.Yd. TO~.()J
The Nations Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer

Donald E. McNabb Company
31250 Milford Road,Milford

Just off 1-96 Exit 155(Milford Road)

437·8146 or 357·2626
Store Hours: Mon-Sat 9am-7pm Closed Sundays

;.
I

Company

~~~.~- <6l Patented
~ Pre-curve

'"", _ @ Design Gloves

- S1099
Regular $1765 NOW ONLY

HYPNOSIS Wo.RKS
Great Easter Basket Stuffers

,Pastel F1:shlights !J'ff _II
ONLY 1.4geach~"

GET HELP WITH
• Weight Control
• Fears/Phobias
• Stop Smoking
• Better Health
:.~!.S!~a.!!~~m.2!l! _

"GIVE A GIFT OF LIFE"

S100FF
One private session or

towards a gift certificate
WITHTHISAD---~----...-.~_ ....

POSITIVE ACHIEVEMENTS
428 N. Center, Northville

344·2838

A Full Service ESTABLISHMENT
COMPLETE ONE STOP LUMBER AND BUILDING SUPPLY HOUSE

• PANELING' PLYWOOD - eUILDERS HARDWARE' PLUMBING
SUPPLIES' PLASTIC PIPE - ROOFING TAR' ROOF TRUSSES
• CUPRINOL STAINS • INSULATION • FLUSH DOORS. TRIM
• MOULDING' CEILING TILE' ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES' READY
MIX CEMEN'I'o NAILS' DRAIN TILE· TREATED DECK LUMBER
• DUTCH BOY PAINT' GARDEN SUPPLIES

• M-F: 1-5
-5.1:_

E. of Milford Rd. New Hudson

V 1/) 0
437-1423

56601 GrandRiverAvenue

~ ( ~

This Is Your Price ..~969500
This Is Your Equipment ...

• Front Wheel Drive • Tilt Wheel
• 2.3 L HSC Engine • Rear WIndow Defroster
• Electronic Multl·Port Fuel • 58-Amp Hour Maintenance-Free

Injection Battery
• A~tomat!c Transmission • Power Rack·and·Pinion Steering
• Air Condllioning • AII·Season Steel·Belted Radial
• Interval Wipers Tires
• Digital Clock • Power Front Disc/Rear Drum
• Front Center Armrest Brakes
• Electronic Decklld and • NItrogen Gas-Filled Struts

rU61 rlU6i Cuui ~6IG:S6 = Tliit;d GloSS
• Light Group .65 Amp Alternator
• Aero Halogen Head Lamps

THIS IS YOUR CAR•••
1989 TOPAZ GS 4 DR
With Preferred Equipment

Package 363A

• Rear Door Child-Proof Locks
• 5 MPH Bumper
• Bright Moldings
• Black Dual Power Mirrors
• Tachometer
• Trip Odom&ter
• AM!FM Stereo Radio
• Color-Coordinated Console
• Side Window Demlsters
• Individual Reclining Low Back

Fron! Seats
• Full Width Cloth Seat Trim

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
THE ONLY CHOICE YOU NEED TO MAKE IS THE COLOR

Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price S 11.910
FORD DISCOUNT Lell ·'1000
FORD REBATE Lell ·'600
HILLTOP DISCOUNT Lell ·'615
Price .PlulDUlInltlon.Tu & Till. 59695 *

Take Your Pick
15 To Choose From

At This Price
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER

2798 E. GRAND RIVER
At The Top of The Hill

Open Mon. & Thurs. Till 9

CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAYHOWELL
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Invelltments sold by dishonest
operators Include coins, preciOUS
metals, 011 and gas leases, and ap·
plicatons for cellular telephone
licenses But no matte what type of
Investment you're offered, Invest on·
ly in business opportunities you know
something about. And check the offer
out With your state securities com·
miSSionand the BBB.

Gills or Prizes. You've won a prize,
but In order to receive it, you must
pay for postage and handling. Or
perhaps you're offered a special deal
because you have partiCipated in a
market research project.

Before accepting any merchan·
dlse, find out exactly what you will
receive. For example, a personal
computer may be a hand-held
calculator. A motor boat may be a
rubber raft With a small battery·
powered motor.

In some cases, the cost of postage
or a "redemption fee" IS double the
value of the product Itself.

The Council of Better Business
Bureaus has published a brochure,
"TIps on AVOiding Telemarketing
Fraud," which contains more in-
formation on this SUbJect.To obtain a
copy, send $1 and a self-addressed
stamped envelope to CBBB, Dept.
023, Washington, DC 20042-0023. Your
local Better Business Bureau may
also have this booklet in stock.

Wednesday/ThurSday, March 8/9, 1988-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-3-B
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New look at Sears

:rhe Sears store inNovi'sTwelveOaks Mallcelebrated a grand open- strategy for the future. Participating in ribbon-cutting ceremonies
mg of sorts last Wednesdaymorning. After beingclosed for 42bours, (left to right) were Connie Mallet, executive director of the Novi
~e store reopened with price:s rolled back permanently on 50,000 C~amber of .Commerce; Friess; Novi Mayor Matthew Quinn; and
lte.~S. ~tore Manager Bob Friess said the change to everyday low DIanneFenncb, president of the NoviChamber ofCommerce.
pncmg m Sears stores and catalogs is a key part of the company's

BBB booklet contains water quality tips
Is the water in your home cloudy or ----------- _

bad tasting?
Problem water may not only be

unpleasant to drink, it can also rust
and corrode pipes, stain clothes and
increase heating bills.

Hard water is found in 85percent of
all American homes, according to the
U.S. Geological Survey. "Hardness"
refers to the amount of calcium and
magnesium In the water.

Hard water can leave mineral
deposits in your appliances, pipes
and water heater. When thesedeposits form an insulation barrier _
inside your water heater, you may
spend more money to heat the same
amount 01 water.

Also, with hard water, soaps and
detergents may not lather well and a
sticky film may form on bathtubs,
shower tiles - and you.

To determine the qualit of your
water, have It tested by a water
specialist certified by the Water
Quality Association. or a reputable

customer references. And check the
dealer out with the Better Business
Bureau.

Get a detailed estimate of eqUip-
ment, installation and operating
costs. Does Installation include a
bypass for lawn and garden faucets,
a faucet for unsoftened water or any
other features you may want?

Also ask if the dealer offers a
maintenance contract or other after-
sales service. Finally, if you decide
to lease equipment instead of buying
it, find out if the agreement includes
an optlon-top-buy provision,

The Council of Better Business
B:':re!:ush2! ~~!!sh~ ::a hmrhnrP
"Tips on Water Quality Improv~
ment, " which contains more in-
formation on this subject. To obtain a
copy, send $1 and a self-addressed,
stamped envelope to CBBB, Dept.
023, Washington, DC 20042-0023.

Your local Better Business Bureau
may also have this booklet in stock.

The Council of Belter Business Bureaus
has published a brochure, "Tips on
Water Quality Improvemen4" which con-
tains more information on this subject.
To obtain a copy, send $1 and a self-
addressed, stamped envelope to CBBB,
Dept. 023, Washington, DC 20042-0023.

laboratory. Some manufacturers of
water quafity improvement eqUip'
ment also oner water testing. ii yuu
have health concerns about your
drinking water, contact your local
health department or the U.S. En·
vlronmental Protection Agency.

Many water problems can be solv-
ed at the point-of-use (POU) or point·
of-entry (POE).

POU refers to water quality im·

provement equipment installed at
one or more faucets, where water is
used ior tirinkill~ami wukiug. rOE,
or "whole house" treatment, refers
to eqUipment Installed where water
enters the home, such as water
softeners and whole-house filters.

To choose the best equipment for
your home, consult your local water
quality improvement dealers.
Remember, ask the dealer for

i'
I

BUY THIS HONDA AND BAG $400

SNOW'S SUGAR DUSH ~

<8t SPRING MAPLE SYRUP FESTIVAL
...~ ) Invites you to join us for
~ ALL YOU CAN EAT

PANCAKES, FRENCH TOAST, OR WAFFLES, AND SAUSAGE
Featunng Snow's "down home" cooking and our own pure maple syrup

I I
Experience an old fashioned tradition Take m the

ALL NEW color and aroma of maple syrup makmR Watch the
EATING FACILITIES entire process from sap to syrup Its old time fun the

whole family Will be sure to enJoy

A GREAT FAMILY OUTING! -.,\0-" +'jl --.. ,.......: .~=- s0-- -

Mona Fr.
1D·'

T.W.Th
to ..,

s.rta.-S
Fur 'J9(unu", Pf'rfllftn&nrf' and \ArM)' .1' Tf'<'mf"I'l'It'M J'I"Il"t&d I two j .. T'M"r, man.!&l bPfol".
(>Pf'ratln. "our Honda Po"",r EqlupwonL C 19f19 Alnl'nrali Honda 'l,(tl( I () 11'1(

~dulls'3 9S Children 5andunder '2 00
Thurs& Fnda) . Semor C,lIzen& SChool Groups SpeCIal '2 9S

3188 PlainS Road

'l~~fr,~~cr;fot"
or 67616$3

Ptlhn«. Ratn. Hont Dra_n v.all:oc RId'"

NOW OPEN!
Pietila Bros. Pools

JOHN AUSTIN POOLS • 14x28 SWim Area
• StalOless Steel Ladder

POOL SALE" OeckSupporlBraClOQ
• Concrete PallO

•• StalOless Steel Filter

~~

• Pump

~

.' • MalO OralO=~. - . Skimmer
~ • 21nlels

~
-,.-.f~..:Caof--~ , • i~~i~:~~)Hard Floor

/' -'" ".,. I!l\ Safely Rope and Floats
_ - ~'"" • PlumbIOg,- " ".r.e;...... . ~ .. Malntenanc.e EqUipment

CI1em,cal3 For Pool

14x28 I G d P • £xcavalionn roun 001 • Labor To Inslall$9,595 ~o:~c:~r~~':~::C~VISeS
All Construction

This is a quality pool! With qualifv workmanship

(313) 229·8552
Call AnytIme lor ApPOintment

Open Mon·Tues·Thurs·Frt
10 00 AM t06 00 PM

Saturday 900 AM 10 1 00 PM

9901 E. Grand River ,.
Brighton, MI _.00\ ~}~' 0

ClI............:.:Ul:::"'.-.'.....-".~ "Jusl West 01Old 23 ....
~

The Quality Goes In Before Y 0

SAVE NOW ON ABOVE & UNDERGROUND POOLS!
A Pool for every Budget and backyardl

PI~o!~b!,~~~t92~S
HOWELL FARMINGTON HILLS

2549 E. Grand River \ Open 30735 Grand River
Across 'rom SrgWheel Mon-Sat10·4 (313) 478 4978
(517) 548-3782 •

BBB warns consumers
of telemarketing scams
If a stranger calls you on the

telephone touting a fabUlous prize or
"once-in-a·lifetlme" deal, don't be
pressured into answering "yes" until
you've carefuIIy investigated the of-
fer.

Ask the company to send you more
information and also check them out
with the Better Busmess Bureau.

While most telemarketing firms
are reputable, a few are not. To pro-
tect yourself against fraud, be wary
of the following promotions.

Vacation GlYea.ay•. You're told
that you and a guest will be flown to a
tropical paradise for a free two-week
vacation. Don't let the word "free"
cloud your thinking. Ask If all ex-
penses are covered, including air·
fare, lodging, meals, etc. If not,
which ones do you pay for and how
much do they cost?

Once you add up the total cost,
companson shop by checking With

, travel agencies and airlines. You
may discover the "free" tnp in-
cludes inflated airfare and hotel
costs.

Investment Opportunities. You're
called about a "risk-free" invest-
ment that promises to double or tri-
ple your money. If you don't invest
now, you may "lose the opportunity
forever." If you do put your money
on the line, you may never see it
again.

Focus on reproductions
ConUnued from Page 1

specially treated for outdoor use.
"People are getting back into en·

joying their gardens and their
homes," Kujala said.

The store has noticed a "wonderful
response" from the community since
achieving gallery status. Kujala
said. "There is a return to the endur-
ing style of authentic colonial
reproductions," she said, and people
appreciate the craftsmanship of the
brass works.

While the work is of the highest
quality, Kujala noted that the brass
comes in a variety of price ranges.
She said that many collectors, such
as candlestick, trivet and
doorknocker collectors, can find
merchandise in the $21to $100range
as well as more expensive items.

The store carries some of the bet-
ter quality furnishings Kujala noted,
and a variety of high-quahty limited
prmts.

Kujala said that she and her
mother are always on the lookout for

I new specIalty Items mat l:W,WUll:l;;
won't find in other stores. In addition,
if a customer is looking for a par-
ticular piece, Kujala said the staff
loves to help research and fmd in-
dividual items that may not be In the
store's stock.

"We have a commitment to per-
sonally serve our clientele. Mother
and I are out here most of the time

helping . . . and our employees are
extremely knowledgeable in the pro-
ducts we offer," KUjala said.

The storr. carries colonial
Williamsburg wallpapers and
fabrics, and Kujala said the staff
"loves to get really involved in help-
ing" with decorating ideas. .

Other special items in the store In-
elude the Quimper pottery line from
France, items that are seen in a lot of
colomal homes, Kujala said. The
store also carries an extensive line of
pewter reproductions as well. as
customized pottery With Northville
scenes on It.

Hand-dlpped candles, bears, San·
tas and dned floral hand-made
wreaths are also popular items at t.he
store. The shop also carries three
major brands of braided rugs which
Kujala noted were great for tying
together the colomal feel in a home.

Kujala and Aitken also own and
operate the Mulberry Tree stitchery
store In NorthVille The store Willbe
opening in its new location downtown
at the end of the month. That store's
~~jdii'y ;~ 3Cimplci3 ::nd "'!:-!U!!!!y
anythlDg having (0 do ....ith
needlework.

"It's a complete needlework
shop," Kujala said, noting that they
carry work for beginners and ad-
vanced stitchers. Both she and her
mother are avid cross-stitchers, she
said. "After a hectic day, needlework
can be very relaXing."

Chick Day • April 19
fiil G\ Orders taken nntil Aprillst

~.~ on the following:
" . '._ -._~act_~:~.s:~~~il:r"s.~Mlinn~... r IIvy VI ..vn't;illv --_ ••••;:;J-

. -Ducklings -Turkey Poults
• FREE ROOSTERS given

away with poultry feed
purchase

* Please stop in and order
chicks now.

Grand River Equine Feeds
51680 Grand River- Wixom (313) 348-8310

Hours: M-F 811m to 5pm Slit. 811m to 2 pm

SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by lBmJ)

ULL POWER FEA TURES
• HEAVY DUTY PLOW
• EXTRA DUTY

IN SARMATIC LIFT
• ALL ELECTRIC
• ROLL ACTION BLADE
·lOW PROFilE LIGHT KIT
• MARK III A CONTROLS

Also Available
Pro Plow Line

I 1l1ll1.lrlt· lillO'

I'url .. ,l(. "-It r\,4 •.

Livingston County's Snow Plow King.

I

(I
. I

' ....
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To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All ...

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney, Hartland, & Fowlerville Shoppers

313
517
313
313
313

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705
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ClOt","O
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PERSONAL

HOURS. Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 to 4:.5
Monday 8 a.m. to .:.5

Deadiine:a

Monday Green Sheet Fri. 3:30 p.m.
CirculatIOn 50 000

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney, & Hartland .. Fri. 3:30p.m.

Circulation 68,100

Wednesday Green Sheet ... Mon. 3:30 p.m.
Clrculallon 45.250

Buyer's Directory Fri. 3:30 p.m.
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GREEN SHEET

PLUS 3
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absolutelyFREE
A Items offered In thiS

"''''0 utely Free
~0'U 111' '1IUSt oe exa:t1y
. ,. f,ee to those
e',JOl1dlng ThiS news-

pa~e makes no charge
for trcse listingS. but
'e<lrlcts use to reslden·
t,al Sliger/LIVingston
PubllcalIOns accepts no
responSibility for actions
between IndiViduals
'egardlng Absolutely
Free ads (Non-
commerCIal) Accounts
o~ly Please cooperate
by olaclng your .. Abso-
Idtely Free ad no later
'han 3 30 pm Fnday for
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001 Absolutely Free

LABRADOR and Golden
Retriever mix pups to good
home (313)231-3426
l A R G E dog h-o US II
(313)887-1356
PHILCO-25 Inch TV consOle
Needs 1 tube (313)684~2
POODLE Small -blaCk.
female 8 years No children
(313)344-2847
PlTp PIES AdOra ble
Shepherd/Collie mix All
colors (313)231-9332
PUPPIES Dalmatlon. black
lab mix (5171548-4750 after
6pm
QUeEN Size mattress and
box spnngs. good condilion
(313)227-1465
REGULAR size sofa and love
seat. red floral (313)996-9570
Salem

OJ

NOTICES

010 Special Notices

120 JUAIED Crafters. Satur-
day. March 11 Waterford
Craft show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
M-59 and Crescent Lake Rd
Waterford Community Center
(313)666-1894or (313)674-3145
A Brand new gourmet food
marketing concept. G~ound
floor See BUSiness Oppor·
tumtyad
AMWAY Products delivered
to your home or business
DIStnbutorshlps available.
(313)229-5354.
ASTROLOGICAL Horo-
.cnnAS bv aooointmenl
(517)546-3404Ask for Bonnie.
A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
With thiS ad - 1 hr • $25
(313)68~557
ATTORNEY. Gary Lentz
Uncontested divorce (no
children. no property), $370
Divorce (With children). from
S625 Bankruptcy. from $550
Drunk dnvlng. from S355
Dnver's license Restorallon
$370 One Simple will $60
Court costs addillonal
(313)689-3159. (313)347-1755.
(313)227-1055.
BODY? Mind? Splnt? Find oul
who you really are Call the
Dlanetlcs Hotline. 1~ FOR·
TRUTH

FREE pregnancy test. while
you walt. and counseling
Teens welcome Another
Way Pregnancy Center at
49175 Pontiac Trail In Wixom
(313)624-1222

_ _ __ t

LATHAM" SHO"ES ·1
OF HOWELL j

"FIRST IN QUALrrY FOOTWEAR' 546·0030

t'lEASE DO NOT DISTURB THE OCCUPANTS

Price: 5265,000
For additional information

please call

427·5310
8-5 Weekdays; 8:30·12:30 Saturdays

·NO AGENTS·

• -~~~---_.- ---------~-----~~ J

010 Special Notices

CERAMICS Classes, green-
ware. firing and supplies
For details call (313)22"...&60
FORMER Jehovah Witnesses
and those who might have
questions as well as those
studYing there IS help and It
IS strrckly conftdentlal
Please call toll free Helpline.
1-800-541-7926---- --
HOWELL Class of 79 ReUnion
Committee Will be meeting
March 14. 7 P m at the
LIS 0 bUilding Anyone
needing more Information
call (517)546-2570 Help IS stili
needed I
LORDY. Lordy. Sherry Kunk-
ellS 401 Love. Pam and Phil
LOVING Photography will do
yOur wedding pictures
Surpnslngly reasonable. Call
for free wedding planning
gUide (313)449-2130
PLAY gUitar by the time the
snow melts Be the hit of the
camp lire thiS summer Rent
a gUitar and learn how to
play It s easy Milford MUSIC
oller lessons SIX days a
vreek. including evenings
(.113)68So9200
PROTESTANT MinIster avail·
able to perform marnage
ceremonies Call
(313)878-6767

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone installation at 30%
to 50% savings (313)227-5966

WALDENWOOD member-
ship 17 years left on
membership $1 200
(313)63H388 _ _ _ _

WEDDING inVItations. colors
or elegant white and IVOry.
Select from a variety of
quality paper;; to sull your
personal taste and bUdget.
Tradillonal and contemporary
deSigns South Lyon Herald.
101 N Lafayette.
(313)437-2011

010 Special Notices 013 Card 01 Thanks 016 Found

WEDDINGS MInister Will
marry you anywhere. we
marry everyone. all faiths
(3!3)437.1890

GOLDEN Retriever Fowler-
Ville area March 5 Reward
(517)223-8187.

t~~
"GET LEGAL"

Budding lIcense
Seminar Dy

Jim KlaVsmeyer

(313) 887·3034
Prepare to' the Slate EJlaml
ntitlan Sponsored By
CommunIty Education Prog
rams at

Prnckney
13131878·3115

NOYI'
13131348-1200

Howell
(5171546·6200

bt 281(Sat Classes,
H'ghl.nd

13131684·8274

015 Lost

BLACK male cat Very fnend-
Iy but skittish. Medium size.
heavily bUill Jewell and
WhIte Birch vIcinity
(517)546-7964. 021 Houses lor Sale

BROWN wallet. Money no
concern, papers and cards
very important to disabled
veteran. Please call
(313l66S-2413.

GOLDEN Retriever, male
Benlley Lake and Schafer
Rd. area (3131878-5958.
MISSING: 9 Mile/NapIer area.
Purebred female German
Shepherd dog. Black and tan.
Please call (313)34~54.
SKYE Terner. Black male 7 =="'-..:-=-'-------
months old. Has tatoo.
Possible sighting South Lyon
area. Reward. (517)546-0627.
TRI-COLORED Beagle. 15
inches With alot 01 red Lost
3-2-89 Vacmlty 01 Wixom
airport Call collect.
(313)437~135.

WOODLAND HILLS SUBDIVISION
FOR SALE
BY OWNER

ApPOintment Only

313/227·5456.....

HOWARD Dean's lamily
thanks fnends. relatives and

---- neighbors for gifts 01 food
and expressions of
sympathy. SpeCial thanks to
HospIce, First BaptIst
Church. Rev. Terry Stlchler.
Mr Delm ..r Phillips and KeIth
ana !l.aren llverance. MlInnll
Dean and family.

WEDDINGPHOTOS
Reasonable rates Spnng
dates stili available
(~3)878-~7 __

1600 sq. ft .• 3 bedrooms, fireplace. 2Yl baths. 2Yl car
garage. full basement, 216 construction. maintenance
free exterior. one acre lots

See Model'125,ODD
Other homes available starting at '95,000

PAT CLEMENTS, BUILDER 437·1220
South Lyon Area

",,'~, ,',,~" ~ ";"~lf ~~':.~'''''''''~'
,~'

8i34 N. Christine
Brighton

2084 sq It - 4 Bedroom. 2'1, llaths. cenlral air. 2 car
garage. quad·level. Bnghton schools Owner AnXIOUSTo
Sell $154.900 NIcest lot In lhe sub HeaVily treed 175 It
frontage Master bedroom WIth door wall to patio K,tchen
With all appliances

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY MARCH 12, 1 TO 5 PM

,., eres
Your Last

Chance f 10 Live
InOur Forest

Maple Place Villas
Once you pass beyol,d your

commumty gate house, yO'1 enter
a 11UlgiCplace totally remI.T.'('dfrom
the world outSide.

~

g;~i£ -CONSlRUCTION CORPORATION

HOMES FROM '151,900.

5 Furnished Models by
Perlmut1er/Frelwald

iBroker. ~ICom~ 1

~;'i~ ~;;;;;;;~;:;::~~. ;;;;;;., r

lcd ';ccla ...cd (313)4372SD9.
m_ustcall befo~e!~_
CLEAN good condItion tWin
size mattress (313)227-2690 '-- --J

CLOTHING Church ot Chnst.
6026 Rickett Rd Tuesdays.
',8 pm
CLOTHING Howell Church
of Chrlsl Grand RIver.
Mondays 7 p m ~ 30 pm.
ENGLISH Angora Pedigree
raoblts Show and pet qual-
lIt (~17)521-4::7~59,,-- _
ENGLISH Setter mIX Male
Shots 9 months Dalmalian
loa,s (517)546-4590
FEMALE O"U·"'-I~doo==-r-c-a-t.-l1-~
lears spayed (313)348-8052
FORMICA kItchen table.
excellent
condItIon (517)223-7175
FREE pallets (313)437-6044or
\j1 j'4j7~u54.-,-- _
FRENCH PrOVinCial bathroom
vanrty. 2 doors. 48 rnches
:oog (3131227-2068
GAS Furnace --l00,OOO~u
(313)229-2537
GE Washer needs timer You
haul (313)684-5439
GOLDEN Retr,eve-r-=9-m-o-n-th-s
old All snots Spaded
(517)546-1124
GOLDEN Retriever. white
German Shepherd Good
wrth ctllldren (313)878-3951
mornings
GOOD home Only female. 7
weeks Aussle Shepherd-
fLab (3131229-9777
KENMORE electrl ~C-4-b-u-rn-e-r-2
oven stove. works
(313)229-8644
KITIEN Grey tiger. very
affectIonate Call
(517)546~861after6.Jl~_

Prime Area of Northville:
INVESTMENT

PROPERTY
3.87 acres

Possible cluster home site
Elevated land bordering golf

course. Surrounded by
homes of excess of 530,000.

Includes existing brick ranch
home (approx. 3,000sq. ft.)
Property can be viewed at:

4377 W. Six Mile
(between Northville & Sheldon Ids.)

. 1k~_
Rare birds and wildlife are all part of

the design that IUlture lias created
for you at Maple Place Villas.

Welcome liome Nml'tJIIl/
you 'peamlred, yOll IIIatl

llel1t.'r U'twt to
It'an"
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021 Houses

BRIGHTON Newer 3
bedroom, 2 balhroom ranch
call ~~!,. (3131229-20E-

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wcdnesday 12 00 - Oreen
Sheet Shoppmg GUide Serv-
109 Dexler & Green Sheel
Shoppmg GUide Serving
Highland. Thurst"y 3 30 •
Shopper Busmess Dlreclory.
Friday 3 30 - Shopper, Mon.
day Green Sheel, & Green
Sheel Busmess DIIIK:IOrys,
Monday 3 30 • Wednesday
Green Sheet

BRIGHTOPII Brandywine
Farms 2,100 sq It 4
bedroom. 2''> bath custom
bUilt ranch Complelely
hmshed lower level wllh
natural bnck hreplace and
wet bar Large rear deck wllh
Incredible view
(313122&-5750
BRIGHTON schools $98,900
Colomal, 3 bedrooms, I'';
batns, 'amlly room, Ilreplace,
garage, basemenl, deck. 1-96
and U5-23 area No agenls
please. (313)231-9719.

f.NGLoANO
REAl ESIAIE co

CIRCLE THIS AD!
Very comtorlable 4
bedroom home close to
schools & expressways
Fireplace 10 lamlly room,
I'I> balhs. deck, paved
road, good locallon & In

move 10 condillon Lake
prIVIleges to Bllten Lake
for summer lun' Hartland
Schools $99,900

12316 HI,M.od lid. IM.S" H.I1I •••
(313) 887·9736 or 632·742
BRIGHTON Schools. 3
bedroom ranch. Fireplace,
remsulated, new thermo type
wmdows, hvmgroom and
kitchen extended 61t , 10 x 26
enclosed breezeway, 24 x 26
garage wlIh woodburner.
Fenced rear lot. $63,900. call
Oren Nelson Realtor,
(313)449-4466. 9163 Main,
Whitmore Lake
BRIGHTON Twp. Pnvate
setting. Close 10 GM Proving
Grounds and expressways.
Hartland schools. Cuslom
bUilt. 4 bedroom cape Cod on
2 69 acres Attached 2", car
garage. 2", baths Nalural
hreplace. Flrsllloor laundry.
Walkout basement. All brick
With aluminum tnm. New
24x36 shop/barn. 16x32above
ground pool wlIh treated
wood deck Many exlras.
$169.900. (313)227-2679.
(313)826-6232.

=CITY OF BRIGHTON
A desllable area In a
desllable pllce range Cute
four bedroom ranch on good
size City lot Spllal stallcase.
Fenced yard Walkout base-
ment All city services Just
$69,900.!R983)

r -..• ~!~~~~';.~.,,'~ ~~~;)~;;~;;;o-
BRIGHTON. Custom 3
bedroom ranch, 1'12 bath,
extras. 1 acre $112,000.
ApPolnlment only.
(313)227-3278.
BRIGHTON. Arrowhead
SubdiVision Sharp and ready
10 move Into thiS Tudor Style
colomal nearly 2400 sq.lt. o.
hVlng space. This home
Includes 3 bedrooms, 2",
balhs, lamlly room. Illeplace,
sunken spa and large custom
deck and too much more to
mention here. It backs up 10
3000 acres 01 state land.
Priced lust reduced to
$169,900 lor quick sale. call
(3131231-9071 The MIchigan
Group Realtors.

021 Houses 021 HOUles

BRIGHTON - $89,900
Contemporary ranch has
greal rOOm, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. basemenl. garage,
deck Call Mill (313)2~31
The M-,-~~~anGrouL-_
BRIGHTON Open Sunday
2-5 10785 Kemcott Tratl
Gorgeous 4 bedrooms plus
den. ma,ter bedroom sUlle
Newly carpeted and a cuslom
dream kllchen FinIShed
walkout lower level Lovely
pool wllh deckmg Beaches,
parks and tennis courts In
subdivISion Reduced
$159.900 Call Hilda Wlscher,
Real Estale One
(313)227-5111

.. " ... REO o.\RPET1'_. KEirn
__ ELGEN REALTORS

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
New Conslructlon - 3
bedroom "1 baths 1175 sQ ft
ranch With full walk-out base-
ment 2h car garage all
COnditioningon secluded lot
M2GG

13131227 ·5000

COUNTRY RANCH
live months new Three

bedrooms. two lull baths.
lull basement. 2''; car
garage. new pole bern
all on almost seven acres
Premium quality (Ander·
son Windows. Lenox
Pulse furnace. etc I Two
miles south 01 Fowlerville
ex II on 1-96 $129,900
(5241)

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

~ 5171546-7550
313/476·8320

OPEN
HOUSE

5AT.&SUN.
MARCH 11 & 12

1 PMlo5PM

NEW HOME
CAPE COD

3 Bedroom
Plus Much More

10299HarperFerry
Stilson burg Station

Subdivision
GreenOakTwp.

Call
KLINE

REAL ESTATE INC.
(313) 227·1021

BRIGHTON. 5 acres close to
1-96and US-23 3500 sq. It. 5 ~=~'-"='~=;:=---=_
bedroom, 3", baths, base-
menl, gorgeous deck and
much more Sandy Gavin.
(313)227-3857. The Michigan
Group.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch
oltellng 3 lull balhs, walk-oul
basement. 2 car attached
garage, 2 plus acres on small
private lake. 1 mile 10 X-way.
$105.900 Ten KRISS, MAGIC
REALTY, (313)?.2U070.

NOVI - 1ST. OFFERING on thiS exceptional colonial with
2,800 sq It. 01 liVing space leatures 4 bedrooms. 2",
baths, lamlly room With lireplace. lormal dining room.
breaklast room. library/study, 1st lloor laundry and
basement. Many exlrasl 2 car attached garage $215,000

1ST. OFFERING - Extra mce starter/retllement home In
the counlry on a half acre features lIVing rOOm. newer
remodeled k,tchen and bath. 2 bedrooms, plus lull base-
~::~:. ~~::;::~~ ;::- !':e:t, :I:~ ';,A'~ f •..'rn~,..,? I 2r~" 'An,...
ed yard with a number of P!'l€' trees S~.500 I

1ST OFFERINIi - NEW CONSTRUCTION Greenock Hills
Estates. FabUlous new sub In Green Oak Twp .• South
Lyon schools Under construction - Ihls brick ranch
lealures 3,100 sq It. Including fimshed walkoul lower
level complete With 1 bedroom, 1 bath, sumlner kitchen,
lamlly room wllh Itreplace, 1st. lloor leatures 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, 2 way 'treplace between greal room and dining
room, 1sl lloor laundry. $247,9002 addilionallols In sub-
diVISion, bnng your plans or Ideas and bUilder Will build to
SUit

COUNTRY RANCH on 4 beauhlul acres leatures 3
bedroom's, 2 baths, lamlly room With fireplace, dining
room. large liVing room and 1st. lloor laundry. 2 car at·
tached garage. Small horse barn wlIh 'enced paddock.
Country liVing yet close to South Lyonl $127,500.

Century 21
Hartlord South-West

22454Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437-4111

Brand New Development!

-Eagle Pointe in South Lyon-
Now Taking Reservations!

* PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES! *
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For a limited time only

Q~ ..CO LON IALS.~Tt:6~~.S98,OOO@
Superb energy . lJlller fOR MORE INFORMATION
effiCient homes ~ 229·5722
with 2 x 6 walls "g E Gr"" "".r e"OhlOn or 229·6599

...----We ProuC£[y Present!--~

~airJ[}{aven
.~

A HOUSEFOR ALL SEASONS
Step In,lde thl' gr~Iou' tour
bedroom colonial and relax
.nd enjoy the beauty ot the
woods thl, winter as viewed
through the many WIndOW' In
Ihe cozy 'amlly room and the
doorwall ,n the open breakt.,t
nook"' Slvor the warmth ot
Ihe ,tone hearth hreplaCe'
Skate and hah now on
STRAWBERRY LAKE Boal
and ,wlm thiS summer' Great
a"oclallon faCIlities and
sandy beach picnic area•
basketb.1I and volleyball
court,' Pre.tl{llou, Strawberry
HIli E"atea offering tor
Sl98.5OO1L307)

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

~ (313)227-2200

VILLAGEOF IIILFORD. Income EMIRACEAILE HOllE WITHIN
prOjl8f1y .n • prime .,11age A HOllE Hanland on It•• Itrn'
Iocatoon 2 unit upper and loW.. A lo •• bedroom lour bath 3200
recently updated With new.' sq f1 quality bullt home Amlrot
VInylaldl"9 Storm. and ItrMn. .IIIC...,t hOl w.t.r baseDolld
p1umbi"9and wlrl"9 upper un.t .y.tem centlll • ., two pOfc~.
completely remodeled 'ncludtng one solar pallive two hreplaces
".I,,,-n & bath. 1 bk>ek "()11\ main ThiS homtt Inclu~es • "II
.t woth0" IIrMt parl<I"9 'M 2 contllned unol lor your ninny
gatage. Gtut opportunity for In laws guests or young adults
prol.'IlonaI. or ,n.e.tor. sell. 32.601 barn By .pp I only
... mollVatedSI'~.1OO00 SI85OlIO

(3'3)8Il~01~2~ (3'3Jlla7~or632 5050..uornen JJ.o.;neJO.:=. mID CJ~ ~ID______ 1 -

f.NGLoANO
REAl ESlAlE CO

021 Housel 021 Houses

NATURELOVERSDREAIII
V,ew from every w,ndow ,n
thl' 3 bedroom contempor·
ary on 10 gorgeous acre'
1.1 ftoor I.undry large oak
sp.,al " • .,case den droll.·
tone foreplace wtheatolator
lolt overlook,ng great room,
• everal .kyilghlS. only 2
miles to US·23 Hartland
S178.800
12JI6 H........ IId. 1M 5tI
(313\ 887·9736 or 632·742

'-------- .. FOWLERVILLE area 3
bedroom ranch, I''; baths.

--------- lamlly loom wllh IlrepLice,
wood stove to large kitchen.
lull basemen I. 1 acre, 3 miles HAMBURG, Winans Lake,
10 upressway Asking Lakeland Goll Course area
$84,500 Will consider all Under construction. comple-
oilers Land Contract accept· lion In 30 days. 3 bedroom, 2
able (517)223-9412evenings. lull baths, 1,800 sq. It. ranch
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom With 1st lloor laundry room. 2
home, large rooms. Close to car attached garage Much.
town $48.000. No land much more Including natulal
contract Alter 6 p.m. gas heating $129,900
(313)227.7514. (3131642,1055, (313)632·7316

evemngs

OllNG
REAL ESTATE, INC.431-2056
201 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, Michigan
48178

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

.. _--~[B
.I.S l=.J ~.~

CONTEMPORARY RANCH ON 5 ACRES
Nicely nestled behind green belt, lots of
trees. 3 bedroom brick and wood sided
home. Vaulted great room with fireplace
overlooks decks and treed yard. Formal
dining, master bath plus main bath.
Andersen windows. full blfsement.
attached 2-car garage. extra insulation.
Small wood barn. South Lyon. $130,000.

CONDOMINIUM IN SOUTH LYON
2 bedroom townhouse style unit. 11h baths.
basement. attached 1 car garage with
opener. Deck off dining area. Walk to
shops, city park next door. $74,900.

NEW CONSTRUCTION COUNTRY
COLONIAL
3 bedroom aluminum sided home in new
country SUb. 5 minutes to 1-96. 11h ceramic
baths, great room. full basement. attached
2-car garage. Select your floor coverings
and light fixtures and be in this spring.
$105,900.

BRuce "Aov
r" /laIty. In,,': ,'. /

349·8700
Open Over41 Years [B
~y Experience •. 0" @

Millard
Highland
Hartland

(313) 684-6666
(313) 887-7500
(313) 632-6700

NOVI - Exceptional 3 bedroom with 2", car garage.
family room. basemenl. beauhlul seiling on large 101with
malure Irees $95,500 W124

MILFORD - Sltualed on over 7 acres, With 6.000 sq 11,5
bedrooms. 5 baths, marble foyer. oak lloors, and ceramic
hie counters and lloors Elaborately hnlshed lower level
and extensive decking overlook spllng fed pond G4G4

NOVI - Vacant land - excellent Investmenl potenttal 7",
lots, 300 ll. Ironlage on 13mile. $97,500

NOV' - Walled Lake lakefron!. CharmlnO 2 story plus
complelely hmshed lower level walk-oul. 2nd story deck
OTTers loyelY VI6W ui ill;'u .. UuUIUUiTl~. ~ uaUi~ :::"Cu::iiiit
condilion $148,000 El32.

LYON TWP. - Almost new I Exceptional 3 bedroom ranch
wllh allached garage, lull basement, masler sUite.
beauhlully decorated $106,000 A590.

NOVI - Many leatures are oltered In thiS beautllul
colOnial 4 bedrooms. master sulle, lormal dining room.
lamily room With Illeplace. and gorgeous Ireed 101
$129,900.B257

A~!Q~E_Ii ILL6 :~:~::::=~dauttlno t---t-;;-:;?i

. • II ..

(Broker ParllClpatlOn Welcomel
MODEL PH: 229·6776

Building beller home, In
Brighton 'or 23 y.ars

~ @ 711E. Grand River. Brlghlon PH: 221-S722

"N
DIRECTIONS:

I·M ... t to U S 23 lOuth 10 llllt
flrlghlon ex" (L.. Rd ) Oo.e.1
(turn rlghl) on Lee Rd ,1l'J mile,
10 Alchtl Ad ,turn rlghlll'J
mil., to OakAidt. -turn 1.It,
model. on .. It h.nd ,Iele

lIod.IHoulI

SI~~~~~~'I'S
Cloud lunday •

• Thulad'y.

rr Horse Farms Only
A Real Estate Company

PINCKNEY
Nice aluminum SIded 3
bedroom larm house,
basement Ilrge wood
barn. 40x8O With 6 box
slalls, II 6 roiling acreaoe
moslly plSture Close 10
town A great tlrm tor
getllng slarled only

·91,500
CALL 1-800-878-FARM or(313)348-4414

HOWELL HOWELL
Only '89,900 tor 10 Icres, a 10 plus beauhlul acres
3 bedroom ranch With lull Lots 01 pines, 2400 sq It
blBemenl and 30x28 barn home. 3 bedrooms, 2 plus

rrlvale road only minutes balhs, 10lS 01 closets. 1
rom Howell and stall barn and other

surrounding Ireas A bUildings 5 lenced
wonderful place for hOrses paddocks

and people .185,000

For the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes

located in Northville Township
minutes (rom 1-275 and M-14.

Pricedjrom $275.000 including aU amenities.

A limited number of cluster Iwmes offering the best of both worlds.
• A single family home without tim«onssmring upkeep.
• Sp«ious floor pblnSi from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft.
• Enjoy the lJwish grttltroom, luxurious master suite, fomu1l

dining room, gourmet kitchen, and multiple decks.
• These elegant homes Iun1t genuint fieldstone, brick and

cedar exteriors and Qre nestled in a nAtural parle-like setting.
• Golf course views are also llNilable,

Open Weekends
Shown by Appointment

OJU
93tH 100 or II

349-0035 I
ThllAirrllUom ~, Co. Inc.

at Independence Village
offers you a carefree
lifestvle in retirement tiving
e Nurse on staff
e 24 hour staffing
e Dinner served daily in our formal dining room
e Housekeeping & linen service
e Group scheduled transportation
e Beauty salon, library & more

Brighton

Independence
Vill~np• .......:J-

For information call
(313) 229-9190

833 E. Grand River, Brighton, M/48116

• ,~
on tlte point

You have the opportunity to buy the most p,ntllious
condominium'. on Ford Lake

• 1.2,3 bedrooms· Lak&fronl balCOnies • AllapplianceB furnished
• 11k or 2 balhs • Washer & Dryer furnished' Pool. sau",. Clubhouse
• Fully carpeted • ~klng option • Fireplace

from".,OOO

_______ ~ • ~_~.~~ .._ ...... ..... ... _ ... ...... ... lMol......
\ '

FinanCing aI9'4"1.10 qualified buyers. Also ask us abou! our "NO
INTEREST INO PAYMENT FOR ONE YEAR" PROGRAM

MODEL OPEN
SUNDAY 2·1 OR

8Y APPOINTMENT
313-482-"14
313-624-2121

,,- -------- = 7hZ
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A FAMilY DELIGHT
ExtenSively redecorated
three bedroom ranch
Beautiful oak kitchen
cupboards SpacIOus
19x16 fam,ly room wllh
wood burner Formal living
r('om Covered porch wllh
south exposure Heated
28x36 garage $79 900
(A135)

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
517/546-7550
313/476-8320

£NGL~ND
ilEAl ESUIE CO

[HOtESSAMEHITIES'
Go ~E'OIl~ C<1~ Cod 0"1 ~ 28 ICff'S
Toe Qua l~ II'lIu-l)\l1 .!l ~ms ] full

NIl'S 1 ~d D.lIf'lS llll~ ..,Jo
IOwE" 1E'''e IS! floo_ <lul'\(J')' 3 piuS

car gll~e & more • mtle$ 10 \,IS 2J
p, C#!'O 10 Sf! $HI9'ilOO H"rtJ<1f1.0

12316HII~llocl Rd 1M 591 HII1II.
3131867·9736 or 632-742

SOUTH l YON - A greal place to
call home' 3 Bedroom 2 bath
oyerSlzed 2'12 Car garage In great
family neighborhood Home
leatures a tamlly room with
fireplace and wOOl carpellng
large uttfrty foom &. lots or
storage area ThiS home shows
real pnde of ownership Conve
nll~'nt to shopping and bUSIness
dlstnct Call tOday lor a private
shOWing S114900

~~~(J~ @III

HIGHLAND Township OPEN
SUNDAY MARCH 12. 1-4p m
$108900 Custom bnck and
aluminum tn-level on approx-
Imately 1 acre Home
fealures extra bUIlt-in closets
and dressers. family room
With flleplace. garage. paltO
SUPER SHARP. well decor·
ated and landscaped "1·59 to
North on Duck Lake road to
West on Wardlow to 1985
Wardlow Road COUNTRY
HOMES. (313\685-0566
HOWELL 3 bedroom bnck
ranch. 2 balhs. walk~ut.
"rQnt~rlD ~:ac:. nll:ahtv anci
locallon W()n't laSI long at
$72000 call Jan Zupko at the
Michigan Group
(517)548-3474

OPEHHOUSE
SUNDAYMARCH 12.lto 4

2071Mason Road
Cc.untry charmer ranch on 1 60
aCres Three bedrooms two
bathS including spacIous
master SUite 1st floor laundry
Large wood deck Full base
ment 2 5 aUached garage
S13900 IM528) Take 1-96 to
EXiI 133 (Pinckney Rd I North
on Michigan to Mason Left on
Mason

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
5171546· 7550
313/476·8320

ua y
Homeowners

Protection
The

Cobb Agency
Inc.

Howell· Milford

021 Houses 021 Houses
- -- -- ---------
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JUSTLISTEO'
SpoileH !oh.rpl~ oecoral~O )
bedfoom 'al1Crr A/mo,' ,~.
.tlC"~n & 11001 (O,,~, nos ,'al
a.raO~ DIU~ ,)lorage s!'l~O A ake
Dflrll~t'S 10 WOOdrv" lake-
Huron Val Eoy$'''OOI~ S~ 5rOO

11316 HII~II.d Rd eM 59, HII1II.
,(3131687·9736 or 632·742

HOWELL By owner Three
bedroom maintenance free
ranch 1 600 SQIt hardwood
floors throughoul enclosed

---------- porch two car dellached
garage, fenced yard $75.000
(517)54&-7094
HOWELL City UnIQue
custom 3 bedroom 2'h bath
rancll Central air Andersen
Windows flnoshed basement
With office and rec room
Nicely landscaped $93900
No agents please
(3131227-2626

COUNTRY CHARMER
NEW IIsllng In move In
CondItion BUIlt In 1988
Ih,s Ihree bedroom. Iwo
bath ranch olters all the
comforts a fam,'Y could
want" Open allY spaces
large Windows neutral
decor Call for an appoint
ment today $98,900 (C459)

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

• (313)227·2200

PINCKNEYSCHOOLS'
Neat & comfortable Cape COd
In a QfeallOCJlIIOn ~lIth schools
nearby LOw-ely back yard ..
bedrooms some new carpel
ng 1 baths paved o;treets &

rnOff~1sn 000
12316 HII~I.. d Rd 1M 5S1 HII1II.d

(313) 887·9736 or 632·742!.

£NGLoANI1
I REALESIAI( (0

HOWELL Newer 2 bedroom
mobile home on large lenced
lot at Rrd Oaks Large
garage 543.900 C.~EST
SERVICES (517)548-3302

£ttGL-AND
REAl ESIATEco

BETTER TAKE A LOOK
Super clean. like new
condItion. three bedroom
rancl. 24x24 attached
garage Only 2 5 mIles to
1-96eXIt 133 JUST $64.900
(l306)

[!]
HARTLAND WOODS SUB!!'
Four bedroom THREE 'h
bath Quad In one of the
loveliest areas In the county
Completely decorated
Inside and out Including
kitchen floor counters and
ceramic and liVing room
carpel Super expressway
access call fasl thiS ISa
brand new offellng"
$129.900 (f'777)

[!] PREVIEW
.. PROPERTIES

(313\227-2200

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
517/546-7550
313/476-8320

ONCE IN A LIFETIME.
Contemporary unoQueone ot
a kind custom-buill home In

Lyon TownShlpl 3
Bedrooms 2'1: baths. Illst
floor laundry great room
With vaulled cathedral cell·
Ing and much more" 15
mons to Ann Arbor and
UnIverSIty of MichIgan
campus Call today for your
prIVate showong $229.000

(313)887-4683or 632-5050

.JJ.o'!!E1\(J~ GlIB

A CONTEMPORARY
RANCH nestled onthe pines
IS planned for thiS 1989 new
construction Great location
for commuters paved slreet

1Z316Hl9hl.. d Rd 1M S9)HII1II.d] In an e.;;tabhshed "n:,g~~!.

(313) 881·9136 Qr 632-1421\ ~~~h~d~a\"~'~7;:~g~'v&,r:;~~~
MilFORD VILLAGE 3 S9!!.900'
bedroom custom ranch (313)887-4663or 632·5050
beaul,fully maintained 2
Baths. finished basement,
large deck. central all. ra,sed
hearth fireplace and much
more' Call for more Info and
your own provate shOWing
Pnced to sell al $89.900
(313)584-1180
MILFORD Very atlractlve 5
bedroom home, 2 car garage.
2'12acres. 2'h baths. central
all 2 year old 2Ox40Inilround
pool beautllully landscaped.
large Darn Immediate occu-
pancy Must see to apprecI-
ate By owner $159 900
(313)685-0760

NORTHVILLE Colony
Estates Open Sunday,
1-5 pm. 16122 POrtiS 4
bedrooms. 2'1, baths, farm
colOnial on 1!.J acre $164.900
(313~20:245~ _

NORTHVILLE
OPEN HOUSE

SUN. 2-5 t'M
Well bUill 3 bdr brock ranch
In city Nicely treed large lot
features 2 lull baths 2
Itreplaces hot water heat
all cond, rec room In full
basement garage Must be
seen to be appreciated
$131900

By Owner. Call For Appt
3-49-2600or 3-411-1322

ISouth Lwon. with ~< ..I
'Aerial Advantale' -
f1lghtseelng/photos

loYely S BR. 31'> bath
colonial lake access
Florida Room Big 101
Mo\lvated seller may assist
WIth buyer clOSing costs
'149.900 Conlact MIChigan
Group sgent/pllot direct
Tom Dean 221-9469 No
3705

HOWELL UniQue lovely
split-level home Almost 3000
sQ leet, 2 fireplaces. 3 baths
3 Acres wllh woods and
creek In rear Loll and
Cathedral ceiling $129.900
Ten Knoss. MAGIC REALTY.
(313)229-8070or (517)548-5150

Great Locallon - In nice area of Farmlllgton
Hills Tn-level. 3 B R • famIly room - natural
"replace, 2 baths. 2 car attached garage.
CI A III pleasant surroundlllgs $105.000.
348-6430

Great starter home. curb appeal & IIltenor
appeal Lots of remod~llIlg has been done
IIlcl newer Vinyl clad hi toch efflc willdows,
newer carpet In L R. newer oak trim
molding. ceiling Ian/light & bll III chilla
cabillet III separate 0 R 'n acre. pnvate
yard" $62.900 348-6430

Nature abounds In thIS one acre. country
setllng Cyclone fence and trees surround
thiS neat and clean ranch Anderson wood
willdows. alum screens. extra large gar.
newer lurnace & water heater Pnde 01
ownership $88,900 348-6430

Beautifully landscaped decklllg welcomes
you as you approach Ihts luxury condo WIth
ceramic tile entry Large bay willdow
Skyhght over breakfast nOOk & vaulled
ceiling thru-()ut Ceramic IIle III baths
Direct access to all garage neutral decor
$109.500 348-6430

SpacIous home for the large family or Ill-law
sUite 5 B A plus den Lovely area Garage
32 x 22 plus 24 x 10 work room Appliances
that stay refng , slove, 1 washer. 1 dryer. A
great buy lor the price" $124.900 348-6430

SpaCIOUS 3 B R. 1 'n bath town house
Contemporary decorating. open IIr plan.
fill basement Beautifully landscaped
backyard One car attached garage, central
all" $96,500 348-6430

large family home III h,ghly rated Novl
school dIstrict. All apphances Included. 5
bedrooms. 2'12 baths, OIce size 101on dead
end street Newer carpet Hardwood 1I00rs
Terms avaIlable $134.900 348-6430

021 Houses

NORTHVIllE 2500 sQ II
home. 1 acre. QUiet country
set ling 4 bedrooms, 2 baths.
liVing room / fireplace, dining
room kItchen, family room,
den laundry room Solidly
constructed home FeatUllng
double bnck walls. siale
entry hearth, beam ceilings
lloor to ceIling Windows
Ollermg lovely views of
garden and woods $164.900
469506 MIle (313)349-7375

BRIGHTON
BUILDERS CLOSE·OUT
) 8.cjfoom 1 8.lh ~ e,l e,'.gt'
I.., .. B'\em,nl C.l~ COd ..., Ac'.
lOI,",o 31

"97,900
• 8t"C1loom Den 1 9.11", 1s1 flOol
l.avl'ld'yroom )0 G,to'" Roo,..,
... , H.plact 1 Cat G.ar.gf' r ",II
B'~.!"I'Ill'nl I A". la' ,",0 11

"157,500
J Bedroom 1'-7 b.llh ) C.a,
G~I.oe Full 8isemenl 2 SIOty
Hom~ On '12ACre lol MOdel

$103,000
30 DAY OCCUPANCY

ADLER HOMES

13131229-6559:~:I3131229-5722

NOVI 3 bedroom colomal
WIth 117 baths, famllyroom
WIth Itreplace, flmshed base-
ment, 2 car attached garage.
central all $128.900 For sale
b>:owner (313\348-3713
PINCKNEY By owner
3 bedroom executive ranch
Above ground pool on 1 acre
In execullYe subdiViSion
Near all Pmckney schools
and Chain of Lakes Owner
translerr"d Must sell
$134.900 Open Sundey
2 p m to 4 p m (313)873-6346
afler5 pm.

BURIED TREASUREI
Vintage home approximately
2100sQ It of charming liVIng
In 'he country. could be love
bedrooms. 2 baths or lour
bedrooms WIth a sewong or
Sitting room Just wailIng for
finishing touches A gem lor
$79.900 Addlflonal acreage
available I

(313)887-4663or 632-5050

d!!mfJ

PINCKNEY 10247 Kress
Road, Easl M-36 to Kress
Road "ThInk Summer" 3
ut:\J"jviiI5, 2 baths, 2 w~
burners, large deck. treed
lot. Strawberry Lake
pllvlleges P,nckney
Schools Hostess Joan
Reid

L..~es Reality. (313)231-1600
Evenings (313)878-U5O

BEST KEPT SECRET!
Move light Into thIS 3
bedroom home on 1 2
acres Open floor plan,
French doors to 12x18
deck. 2th car garage &
conventent location close
to schools. shopping &
expressway~ Harlland
$99.000

12316HI,lIIaN ft4.IM S'\ KII\l4lId
(3131 887-9736 or 632-7427

SOUTHlYON OPENSUNDAY 1 to 4. 903 Hearth- _

Side North 01 Ten Mlle. east
of Ponllac Trail 3 bedroom
ranch. partially finished
basement. large wolmantzed
deck $81,900. Cenlury 21
Harllord South-West.
(313)437-4111.

021 Houses

HIOHLAND- LocatIOncouldn ,
be bell.' lor commute,. 3 eR
CoIon"" on a beeulo/ully /and.
scaped 101I•• lUling lamlly room
With hreplace and dOOf Will 10
lar~e deck lorrnal dlnlnQ room
hardwOOdfloors FuUbeaemenl
2 Scar allached gar""e U.2S It
barn 'lIIiflth • 'Oft .," HurOn
VaUeySchOOls Forstollellng at
$1011100 CaU today 'Of your
pnv.te showlOg

IJ1JI881-t6630' 632 S050

JJn~i1O~ ~III

PINCKNEY 2 acres. home
and commercial 3
bedrooms. lull basement.
hardwood floors Ouanset
barn land contract terms
Sandy GaYin (3131227-3857
The MIChIgan Group
SOUTH l YON SUllders
custom Tudor Colontal on 10
splltable. wooded rolflng
acres lC terms. anxIous
$275.000 (313\437-4660
SOUTH l YON 3 bedroom
tn-level. 1600sQ ft. attached
garage. deck, close to Novi
$98.~ (313\437-66.1lL._

WHAT A VALUE!II
Four bedroom home With
ALL appliances (even
micrOwave and trash
compactor)" On a large
101 With established
trees and landscapmg
Class neighborhOOd in a
secluded setting. Check
It out NOW .. just listed"
Jusl $115.000. (L30SI

[!] PREVIEw
PROPERTIES

• (313)227-2200

SOUTH l YON. Charm. qual-
Ity and character abound In
thiS outstanding colomal.
ThiS IS not a tract house 3
bedrooms. 2'h baths, formal
dining room. great room, all
stained woodwork and lovely
deck In treed yard $126.000
(e-B33) The Michigan Group
Realtors. (313\591-9200

PRICE REDUCED ... FOR A
QUICK SALE. A large
colonial northeast 01
Mllford's Village WIth a
beautitul vIew aptly
descnbes Ihls 4 bedroom.
2 5 bath home WIth lull
basement Recenlly painted
ror a fresh new look I A true
value for th,s wonderlul
locatIon $149.9001

(313}887-4663or 632-5050

JJnmelCJ~ Will

SOUTH l YON New homes
Nlchwagh Lake Estates. Two
story Tudor. Ihree bedrooms.
2th baths, 2,200 sQ 1\
$151.900.Open House. March
11. 12.Irom 12 p m.to 5 p.m
Or shown by apPOintment.
located 011019 Mile Road 1'h
miles west of Pontl8c Trail. A
J VanOyen. SUllders
(313\437-3591
SOUTH lYON, Immaculate 3
bedroom ranch FUll hntshed
basement, maintenance Iree.
2 car garage. beaulilul
fenced backyard With oak
trees S89.900 Hentage
Betler Homes and Gardens
Ask for Pam or Jean.
(313)227-1311.
SOUTH l YON 3 bedroom
bnck ranch Country kitchen.
attached 2 car garage. hre-
place. large lot. walking
distance to school and
downtown $89.900 Calf
(313\437-8087

~~~1-
RED CARPET

KEirn

€ CAROL MASON, INC
REAL ESTATE

I·~II'~

.

I.~ '.: ~r, '."--••••• ....
. 1' ,!~ II

We are expanding our office space.
Be a part of the growth.

Call Carolynn Beyer at 348-6430.

NORTHVILLE • NOVI 348-6430

h' 77277 sSsESE

These sellers are on their wa!,. leaving this
wonderlul house behind lor you to enjoy. Custom
home With speclalleatures like wlndowseatln the
lamliyroom, extra deep basement. custom
cabinetry. large, large bedrooms, all garage

. Such a speCial price at 5189,500

For rent ... condo. IUlly lurnlshed 5750 per month
Home In Farmington Hills, lour bedrooms. all gar
bsmt. $1400 per month. Cali today lor more details

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi. M148050

Each Red Carpel Keirn Olllce Is
Independently owned and operated

o 7 77070 R '0 o mon

021 Houses

'£NGL~ND
REAl ESlAtE co

PINCKNEYSCHOOLS!
Very neat & ele." home on hili
o~e'loo'l.lno Ore lake 2
~'ooms 1st floor laundry
nalural IHepl"ce lull base
men I oye,sued 2'11 cat garage
lor your hobbles 191 !IOO

113M HIIIll .. "" (Ill S'. HIfIlIAd
313) 887-9736 or 632·7427

SOUTH lyon, cIty 01. for sale
by owner 2 bedroom ranc"
full partIally fInIshed bas",
ment, 1'1. allachetl garage,
cenlral all. plIyale lenced
backyard. treed 5/8 acre,
very clean, zoned reSldenllal
multiple $64 000
(313)~~~278!.:.. _
UNION lAKE New 3
bedroom Chateau. 'I, block
from Commerce Lake
$7~900 (313)360-0848

022 Lakelront Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON 5 bedroom lakef·
ront home $89.000
(313)227-1626.
BRIGHTON Sandy beach 2
bedrooms. I"eplace, oak
cabonets Mostly redone
Panoramic' vlev; $5.000 WIll
get you tn Rick or Sandy
(313\227-3857 The MIchigan
Group
SRIGHTON. Woodland Lake
Excellent ,ncome opportUni-
ty. 3 houses. apartment and
boat dock Income Needs
some work Rick BUlle
(313)227-3857. The Michigan
Group
BRIGHTON, Howell Schools
3 bedroom ranch on all sports
Woodland Lake. 1'12 baths. 2
car garage. gazabo and new
fiberglass dock. S91.500
Hentage Better Homes and
Gardens Ask lor Jean or
Skip (313)227-1311

ENJOY LAKE LIVING
In thIS cute two bedroom ranch
home which ISon the canal to
Rush Lake With ItS own dock
AND lust one house Irom the
lake Just remOdeled on 1980
and must be seen inSide to be
appreCiated Just $71 500
(5244)

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

~ (313)227-2200

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY. MARCH 12, 1-4

FENTON area. nlce water·
front on pnvate/ all-sports
Runyan lake 1358sQ leol. J
bedroom. 2 lull baths.
garage Owner has done a lot
01 renovation dunng past
year East of US-23. south of
WhIte Lake Road Exit Follow
the signs (R98OGM)

PR~VIEW PROPERTIES
(517)54&-7550
(313\476-8320

Ask for Gerry Mostowy

024 Condominiums
For Sale

BRIGHTON 3 bedrooms. 2'h
baths. 2 car garage Walking
distance to downtown Slight·
on $120.000 (313)473-5373
BRIGHTON $89.900 Immacu-
late. SpaCIOUS. 2 bedroom
condo Ftnlshed walkout
basement Beautiful wOoded
setting The Michigan Group
Call Mr Schneider
(313)229·2469

BR,GHTOH
NEWCONOOS

JO DAYOCCUPANCY
• '2 be<Jroom '2 ~lh balean..,. all
hYing room .aH COncllflonlno
bu~ment garaQe InCludes
apphances $81 ~ $91 !lOO
• '2 & 3 bedroom '2 oS ') ... bllhS
Itfst !loor IIUna,.,. deck 'ull
basemenl '2 car Iltac"~d a.raae
Include!. appliances and c,arpet
InO $111 700 S13~ 500

AOLERHOMES
zn ~7n OFFICE
zn-4lJ1 MOOEL

SOUTH lYON adult
community. 2 bedroom. 2 fUll H::========:::::il
bath. atlached garage. eat-In
kItchen. formal dining room.
custom tntenor. linlshed
basement, lake and club
house Many extras By
owner. NO realtors please.
$95.500.(313)437-4372

024 Condominiums
For Sale

BRIG H TO-N'--""C-o-n-ve-n"7l-en-:t
downtown 2 bedroom wllh
all appliances $47.000
(313)227·1311 DaYld. Beller
Homes and Garden
B-A1GHTON Co-op apartment
In adult community on the
water 2 spacious bedrooms.
Ph baths, balcony oyeriook-
109 beautllul view 01 lake
Huge basement area All
appliances Included Asking
$55,000 Please call HIlda
Wlscher, Real Estate One
13131227-5111 __
BRiGHTON Candlewood
Sharp 2 bedroom. 3rd lloor
condo With view PIICed to
sell at $46.500 call Randy
Meek, The MIchIgan Group.
(3~)22~~

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
NEW CONSTRUCTION
THE MEADOWS
ulet e1eoance parkltk. U"lng
mambe, 11k, heated under
found p.rklng mOf'llored

Ufl:, ~,sterr. f. G~ec balCo
les all Mltt'lln easy .... Iklng
1,IInte ot Plymouth I tamoua
,.,oppmO ~nd fes......l. ,

rooms 2 baths 1800 plu
QUire leet From $1121OG
odel$ Sliturday & Sunday N

o 5 weekdays by apPOU'ltmenl
Call

453·3939
K.C.

COLONIAL REAL ESTAT

HOWELL., 2 bedroom all
bliCk, In city limits. at M·59
Golden Tnangle Condo.
Assn Choose an upper or
mid-level Unit at $52,900
First BUSiness Brokers
(517)546-9400

NOVI. by owner 2 bedroom
ranch With garage, central
air. newer carpet. decorat-
Ing New Ylnyl Windows. All
appliances Included. By
appointment only $75.000.
(313)349-2557
NOVI • lakewood VIllage
sparkling. two bedroom
ranch. lovely treed area low
assoclahon lee. Sy owner.
$68.500.(313)354-4972

SOUTH LYON Townhouse. 2
bedroom, 117 baths. adult
community. ApprOXimately
1400 sQ. leet S58.900
(313)437-5884.
WAllED lAKE. Shoreline. 1
bedroom. 2 balcony. garage.
laundry room. and all
applIances $59.900
(313)591-9371

025 Mobile Homes
ForSe!e

BRIGHTON Woodland Lake
14x65 Seautlfully decorated
Excellent condItIon Must
se~ (313)229-9~ __

~
Pre-Owned Homes

• 2 Bedroom. 1'1> bath I
59.000
• 2 Bedroom wIden &
expanoo ii4.uvu
• Flleplace. garden tub. 2
bedroom $15.500
• Doubtew,de - fireplace.
3 bedroom $16.000

PARK ASSOCIATES
Dealer for NewIIlMd

698·1147 or 612·7763

BRIGHTON Village
1989 Fantasy ClasSIC 2
bedroom Immedlale occu-
pancy. Darling Homes. (009)
(517)548-1100
BRIGHTON By owner. 1985
KIngsley Townhouse
Loaded. $25.000 Heather.
(313)227-6931
SRIGHTON Cute 2 bedroom
Marlette. WIth appll8nces
$11.900 CREST SERVICES.
(517)548-33O=2~__ o--_

BRIGHTON, Sylvan Glenn
1'h bilth 14x70 All newer
appliances and carpet
$20,500 CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3302

BRIGHTON Top of the line,
house type construcllon
Kingsley. 14x72 Must see
Must sell CREST SERVICES
(~!!)~3302 _

BRIGHTON • New Hudson
Several very nice mobile
homes Priced lor QUICksale
from $8.900 CREST
SERVIC~_1~11~2 _

Stock Clearance Sale
Homes set up in parks for

immediate occupancy.
7 year service sentry

on all homes
Discount prices on all

stock models
Start the new year right.

Buy a new home!
NORTHVILLE
Country Estates

58220 W. 8 Mile Rd,
No 41n the ofllce secllon

(313) 437·7151

«

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

025 Mobile Homes
ForSale

BRIGHTON Sylvan G!lln
Beaullful 14 Wide With large
expando Spac,ous and
comfortable. large lot Adult
Sechon (313)227·7071
FOWLERVillE Managers
Clearance Rebate up to 550
per monlh lor 1 year on lot
rent Call Darting Homes.
1517)223-9131.
FOWLERVILLE 1989 Model.
'treplace. 2 bedroom. sllllng
room, 2 baths Imme<!late
occupancy Call Darling
Homes. (517)223-9131.
FOWLERVILLE 3 bedroom.
2 bath. vacant Reduced to
S17 500 CREST SERVICES.
(517)548-3302
FOWLERVILLE Seautlful 2
bedroom 14 x 70 Marlelle In
nice park Includes new
carpet, dishwasher. stove,
refllgerator, washer and
dryer Also 8 x 10 shed
Excellent condition. $17.500
(517)223-8829.

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
2~x60 3 Sedroom. 2 bath.
deck. sauna. stove.
relngerator. remodeled.
new lurnace. wood shed
Only $17.000

Marletle 14x70 With 7x22
Expando, 3 Bedroom. 1'h
Baths. Ulihty Room.
Stove. Refllgerator.
Washer. Dryer, Deck,
Patio Awning. All Window
AwnIngs. Immediate
Occupancy $16.000 00

Hlpland Greens
Estates

23n N Milford Rd Highland
(1 mile N of M !W)

(3131881-4164

GLOBAL HOMES

19n Amherst 14x60. Washer.
dryer. Window air, and more
A sweetheart of a home.

1984 New Haven 14x74.
Gorgeous. must be seen to
be believed.

1985ChampIOn 28x60 Corner
lot. "replace. A beautllul
home lor years to come

198514x64 Champion. Seautl-
ful corner lot. hreplace.
shingled roof and much
more

1987 24x56 Sterling. low lot
rent Washer/dryer. oak
cabonels. and much more

1980 WIndsor. 14x70. fire-
place. washer/dryer. central
all and much more

1985 Shannon Washer/-
dryer. central air.
dishwasher. new carpet and
more Warm and cozy

1977 Supreme 14x60.
washer/dryer and Window
all

Global Homes
58220West Eight Mile Road

Northville. MI. 48167
(313)437·7651

Hamburg. 1974 12X60. 2
bedroom. must sell. $2.000
(313)231-1623
HIGHLAND Greens, adult
section 1972Detro Iter. 12x60.
PorCh, shed. all condlllon-
lng, soft water. stove.
relngerator. washer. dryer
Excellent condItion. $9.000
ImmedIate occupancy
(313)887-9199.
HIGHLAND. 3 bedroom WIth
expando. 516.500. CREST
SERVICES. (517)543-3302
HIGHLAND Vacant
3 bedroom, 14x70. WIth
hreplace $13.500 CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3302
HIGHLAND. 2 bedroom.
2 bath ParkwOod. 1981 Extra
nice. $17.900. CREST
SERVICES (517)543-3302
HOWELL 2 bedroom With
expando $16,900 CREST
SERVICES (517)543-3302.
HOWEll Chateau
14x56 Handyman special 2
bedroom. Iront kitchen
Darltng Homes (002)
1517\548-1100
HOWELLChateau
3 bedroom 2 bath Double
Wide Central air Many
opllons Call Darling Homes
(003) (517)548-1100
HOWEll Chateau
2 bedroom WIth expando and
deck Darling Homes (004)
(517)548-1100
HO WT~Chat e-au
Brand new 2 bedroom
VIllage Green Immediate
occupancy Darling Homes
(005) (517)548-1100
HOWELL Chateau. t2x60
With deck and appliances
$9750 (517)546-0383 9 am 10
12 p_m_~ _
HOWELL. Chateau Good
selection 01 late model
mobiles CREST SERVICES
(517\543-3302
HOWELLChaleau-,4x70 Wilh
Flollda room Central air. all
new carpet. draperies.
remodeled. clean Excellent
condition Desirable localton
$15.600 (517)548-4525
H-OWEll Chateau 3
bedroom. double Wide. lust
listed Family section Call
Darling Homes (008)
(517)548-1100

HOWELL Falrlane Estates
Srand new 2 bedroom Village
Green. 117 bath. 2 units to
choose Irom. Immediate
occupancy Call Darling
H_omes (007).(517)548-1100.
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For Sale
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061 Houses For Renl031 V.c.nt Property
For Sale

PRIVATE AFC In Howell has
Immediate opening for elder-
ly woman call for more
Information. (5ln~ 1115

069 Condominiums.
Townhouses
For Renl

LAKE Chemung 2 bedroom,
lake pnvlleges $525 call
~fter 5Jl_1I1. .!3..'3~i:~
NOVI Two bedroom country
selling on 2 a~(es No pets
$650 a month plu~ secunty,
Call mornings (313)~9-2()~
SALEM 2 bedroom $550
First last plus secullly
(313)563-7633.\3131357-~5_7_
SOUTH LYON-Four bedroom
ranch 1'12 acres. baSement. 2
car garage, S850 monthly
(313)437.:5485_ ~ _

FOWLERVILLE 1 bedroom
well furnished apartment. full
security, $395 (517)223-8707.
HOWELL 2 bedroom upper
flat, newly redecorated,
located In town Available
March 11 (5ln543-1496
HOWELL 2 bedroom S395
Flrsl, last plus secullty
(313)229-7328
HOWELL Grand River near
Lake Chemung Spacious 3
bedroom wllh "replace and
basement Immediate occu-
pancy $700 plus deposit
I year lease CREST
SERVICES (517)543-3302.
HOWELL Near downtown. 1
person occupancy. mature
non-smoker $350
(5171223-9587
HOWELL Quail Creek has 1
or 2 bedroom apartments
becoming available For
more Informallon, call
(517)543-3733
HOWELL SpacIous
1 bedroom, downtown No
pets $475 monthly, Includes
utilities (5'7)5.6./1'42,
evenings

NOVI WHITMORE LAKE. Person
needed to Share 4 bedroom
home With single father.
House, laundry and lake
prIVIleges $280 monthly plus
1/2 utlllt~es \313\449-4238

TREETOP
LOFTSTREETOP

MEADOWS
We have a very special
apartment With a sleeping loh
and cathedral ceiling that
opens to the living area We
also have a one bedroom
apartment complete With
balcony, walk-In closet. neut-
ral decor, carport, deluxe
kitchen, and morel

We have 1 and 2 bedroom
luxury apartments With over-
Sized rooms, walk·1n closets.
neutral decor, balconies,
deluxe kllchens and
carports 2 bedroom has
double bath Located In Novi
on 10 Mile and Meadow·
brook, close to shoPping and
expressways EHO

1 BEDROOM, $495,950 sq II
2 BEDROOM, $595.1050sq II
2 BEDROOM, $605.1150sq It

(313)348-9590 (313)642-8686
Open dally from 10 a m to
6 p m Saturday and Sunday,
10 a m to 5 p m BENEICKE
&KRUE

076 Induslrlal,
Commerlcal For Rant

BRIGHTON Grand River
FENCED frontage plus fron-
tage on Door Road Also has
good size 1'12 slory bUilding
$500per month (313)626-6700_
BRIGHTON 1045square feel.
downtown. retail 209 W
Main (313)227-9555
BRIGHTON

BRIGHTON, Hidden Harbor
Condo·s. I bedrOOm. I bath,
all appliances. very clean
$4!iOmonth (313)229-1862,ask
for Sam or Mark
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom
conti· Newly decorated.
finished basement $650
monthly. (313)357-7232
daytime, (313)229-8985
evenings

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL

II you have an Item you Wish
to sell for $25 or less or a
group of Items seiling for no
more than $25 you can now
place an ad In the claSSIfied
section for a discounted
pllcel Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2 75
(ThiS speCial IS offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commerCial accounts)

We are located In the cozy
Village of NorthVille and have
a scenlnc natural selling
complete With stream and
park EHO

APARTMENT $485
LOFT $515

BENEICKE AND KRUE
(313)348-9590or (313)642-8686

BRIGHTON, city Fllst and
second flocr. full basement,
central all, first month's rent
and secullty depoSit. call
aher 6 p m (517)546-0710.
NORTHVILLE In lhe city's
deslreable Hlstonc DIStllCt
lust oH Dunlap Sireet. Very
custom 2 story With every
amenlly. 3 bedrooms, 2'12
baths. formal dining. study. 2
fireplaces - in the living room
and Master Bedroom.
finished basement.
Completely updated with
deslgner's selections
throughout. Unllvaied at
$1.350 a month. Call
(313'34~162

SPACES FOR RENT
Directly across Irom the
popular mill pond -Excellent
traffic flow -Public parlyng
Front and rear entrances
"Don't pass up the opportun·
Ity to help Insure a success-
fUl bUSiness venture."

10 ACRES
Howell. High open,
rolling country set-
ting Surveyed,
perked and ready to
build. $18,900.Cash
or land contract
terms. (VLS160)

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
5171546·7550
313/476-8320

THE GLENS
Ll't'. In lOW... wOOded ..... near
downtown BrlQhton ea.y ace." to
Qfi aM 13 ffftelency 1 &. Z f)edrOOtn
U'\ltS With SOacW3u, fOOmo prlyate
balconies tull" ca'peled
Ipphlnees POOl

Call betw"" I S Mon .hfU fn
Startlng.1 &4n .......... Ih

n'·2727

'700 sQ. "
'600 sq II
'430 sq II
'400 sQ ft
'300 SQ II

Also a completely equipped
sandWich shop. For more
information call (313)227-4430,
(313)229-5307or (313)227-8302

BRiiGHTON. TlNO bedroom.
finished basement. S600 One
bedroom, S4OO. (313)229-7698
FOWLERVILLE Large
modern 2 bedroom. With air
condltlontng and COin laun-
dry, secullly lighting, section
8 welcome. $450 per month,
plus secullty depoSIt. Avail-
able Immediately
(517)548-5369.

062 Lakefronl Houses
For Rent

BRIGHTON Schools 2
bedroom, good localton Call
for appointment
(313)227-1651

NORTHVILLE. Highland
Lakes, 2 bedroom, 1'12 baths,
fireplace, appliances. pallo,
central air. new carpet. Heat
and water Included Available
Immediately. (313)348-1417.
NOVI 2 bedroom condo for
rent. attached garage, fUlly
eqUIPped kllchen and mint
blinds. On Haggerty lust
south of 10 Mlle.
(313)471-7470.

WASHINGTON
SQUARE

APARTMENTS

Brighton Cove
Apartments

RENTAL OFFICE
OPEN

9-5
EnjOy cOuntry
atmosphere wllh cIty
convenIence NeWly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom unIts With
appliances central atr
COndoliOn,ng and gas
heat BalconIes and
cable Prlvate laundry
facility sowlmMlng
pOol tenniS COurt
picniC and pdrk area al
waters edge
Convenient access to
U S 23 and 1·96 Call
belween 9 5 Mon Ihru
Friday Starhng from
'425 per month

SPACE
FOR RENT

Good Location
First 2 Months
FREE!
Except for Utolltles

517

548·2434

BRIGHTON, Island Lake
$500, utilities Included, flrsl.
last, and secullty No pets.
(313)229-8688 between noon
and3 pm

FOWLERVILLE 2 bedroom
duplexe. recently redecor-
ated. $390month plus securi-
ty deposil. 615 Frank Street
Open House March ". 12.
9a.m to 1p m
(517)543-4403.

New 2 bedroom apartments
near downtown Includes
appliances with microwave.
$500month plus utilities. plus
security depoSit No pets.
Call (517)S46-a554.

BRIGHTON. Ideal for couple
Neat and clean With
appliances, fireplace, dock. ="-"'-=:..:.:.=.:'-"-----
garage. Secunty, no pets. r-~-~ ....~~~~.,
$575.(517)~465
SOUTH LYON Beaullful
3 bedroom ranch on Silver
Lake Flleplace, basement.
deck, dock. $895 No pets
(313)437-0092

HARTLAND. Ranch style.
country selling, 2 bedroom.
garage. kitchen appliances,
no pets $500per month. plus
security (313)632·n2O.

SOUTH LYON New bHevel
2 bedroom. all new
appliances. walk-out to pond
and shade trees Use of
clubhouse and pool Over 50
S650 a month. (313)553-3998.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from '404. In-
cludes heat. water.
carpet, drapes. range,
refllgerator, garbage
cllsposal. clubhouse.
and pool No pets
Open 9am to 5pm Clos-
ed Tuesday & Sunday

HOWELL. 2 bedroom. Stove
and refllgerator, No pets.
(517)548-4197.

BRIGHTON. New commerCial
bUilding for lease. 2200 sQ. ft
Available March 1 Contacl
George Tanner, (313)229-4543
or (313}229-9421evenings.
BRIGHTON. Approx.
850 sq ft of commerclal/
retail or office space on
Grand River near old US 23.
located In Shopping Plaza.
Good parking. $650 per
month (313)227-l777

HOWELL 2 bedroom. freshly
patnted. Good location with
garage. $500 per month plus
security. (517)543-5369.

064 Apartments
For Rent FOWLERVILLE 2 bedroom

mobile home. semor secllon,
no pets. (517)223-8500.BRIGHTON. Immaculale two

bedroom Walk to Kroger No
pets Nice commumty. March
1 occupancy $575 monthly,
heat Included Call Karl
(313)229-2469

HOWELL. Large 1 bedroom.
Appliances After 9 p.m.
(517)223-3222.

313·229·8277
072 Mobile Home Sites

For Rent

(517) 546·7773 PINCKNEY area. 2 bedroom
duplex. $420 per month plus
utllilles. No pets. After
5 pm, (313)662-8669.

FOWLERVILLE 20 minutes
from Lansing Lovely new
manufacturedlmoblle home
commumty. Prime lots avail-
able On site dealers.
(511)223-3663

SOUTH LYON
BRIGHTON View nature With '--------- ...
all conveniences 2
vedrooms, $459
(313)684-ll482

50% OFFKENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

WOODED LOT
In new Meadow V,ew Hills sub
Paved roads Underground
ut'"l1es Perked and sunreyed

ready to bUild Excellent
terms Ore Creek In back
$100.000 plus homes $25.500
(VLB932)

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

.. (313)227·2200

SOUTH LYON area. Country
setllng 2 bedroom upper flat.
Available Apnl lsl. Refer-
ences $450 (313)737-ll;o7
eventngs.

COMMERCE TOWN CENTER
Now leaSing space up to 9000
ft. Lots of traffic call Jonna
Properties (313)851-9290
HOWELL 2,400 sq It multi
use commencal bUilding
Pnme Grand River locallon
Includes double marquee
lighted sign Excellent park-
Ing (517)546-7232 days
(517)546-ll816evenings

SECURITY DEPOSITBRIGHTON Upstairs apart-
ment 1 bedroom $500 per
month. Includes ullllties
(313)227-1680or (313)227.5879
BRIGHTON. downtown 3
bedroom. 2 bath, appliances
$600 plus secullty
(313)227-6800, between
930 am and6 pm

FREE HEAT
1 and 2 bedrooms

Great lakeSide View
Nell to KenSington Park

Wtnter & Summer AC11V1lles
Mm from 12Oaks Mall

Easy Access to \-96

SpaCIOUS 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments available Fully
carpeted Close to school
and shopping From $455 For
apPointment call
(313)437-5007

COACHMANS COVE
A bea.litul mobile home
commuOity on 81g Portaoe Lal<e
Concrete streets & natural gas
regUlar& dOUblewldes 3 m,les N
ot I~ 15 minutes W ot Ann
ArbOr $155per month

517·596·2936

WEBBERVILLE. Duplexe.
clean. 3 bedroom, With
basement 1420.plus secullty
and references
(313)545-6350, days
(313)435-0985.eventngs.

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom apart-
ment on Woodland Lake. No
pets $500 monthly Includes
gas, electllc (3131229-9784
BRIGHTON Large 1 bedroom
apartment, lower level No
pets Rent $450 (313)229-6861
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom apart-
ment \&11th r:unnrt nvprlook.
,ng Ore Creek $575
(313'227-3748

(313)437 -tl794 HOWELL Free standing
retail I ofhcel shop across

NOVI, Chateau Estates has a alg Wheell Grand River 1200
lew vacant lots Put a home SQ It (517)546-1796
on a vacant lot and receIVe
$50 off your rent for a year HOWELL Retail or office lor
For more tnformatlOn. call r e n t 1600 Sq lee t
(313)624-4200 (517)546-3570,(517)546-6602

074 Living Quarters MILFORD
T; S.h::~ !...T IN!) IW ....~J=

067 Rooms For Rent
BRIGHTON Township 10
Acres, beaullfully wooded,
possible to split Call
(313)229-2835

BRIGHTON Furnished
sleeping room 2 miles east
ot BlIghton (313)229-0n3.Northville Forest

Apartments
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

SPACIOUSBRIGHTON Township. Two
2'12 acre parcels off a dead
end street. Perced Ready to
buliO. $LL,\fU\I eacn ","'~""
Call RelMax Town and
Country, (313'685-7500 Ask
'or Pal.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12 00 - Green
Shee~ ShOPP~ng~G_u~~e~:~~
109 UtfAlUI Q. Ullli1'Oli ...,..... "".
Shopping GUide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3'30 -
Shopper Busaness Dllectory.
Fllday 330 • Shopper. Mon-
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet Busaness Dlrectorys.
Monday 3 30 - Wednesday
GreenSheel.

Bedroom. clean, qUiet
comolex oll \-96 PallO.
slorage room, newer
appliances Recently rede-
corated Now only $435 per
m 0 nth

1& 2 Bedrooms
!~~~ ,. !A75

;,\:u:;:~r:;·::..:...::: ~~~ c~:..
mont. 14 x 70, 3 bedroom
Excellent condition $11,000.
(517)521-4523.
WE list your home for less
and get the best results. call
Darling Homes. (511)543-1100.
WHITMORE LAKE. Northfield
Estates. Very nice 14X80
home with many ellras.
$27,900 negotiable.
(313)449-8451.

BRIGHTON. Apartment build-
Ing 6 UOII plus $240,000
$60.000 down Call Flollda
1(813)383-<1....:=283""---. _

037 Real Estate Wanted

CASH for your land
contracts CheCk With us for
your best deal. (517)543-1093
or (313'522-6.:.2=34:"::.:,-,,,-,::-:-~
FAMILY IOOktng for 3 to 10
acres to build home on
Milford. Highland. Hartland
area. Please call after 6 p m.
(313)684-6652.

Off,cel tndustna' mix from
1.600sQ ft and up on Milford
Road. easy access to 1-96,
US-23, 1-275, and 1-696
CommerCial overhead doors,
ample parking, pnvate
entrance (313)681-8500.

BRIGHTON SpacIous
1 bedroom Convenient loca-
lion New carpet $450
(313)382-7248

AVAILABLE NOW
Includes porch or balcony.
SWimming pool, commun,-
ty bulldtng. storage areas.

OPEN DAILY

420-0888

BYRON Schools 5 acres on
blacktop road. Only 11 miles
to racetrack $9.000. Call
HARMON REAL ESTATE
(517)223-9193.

call Kyle, at (517)223-7445or
METROPOLITAN MGMT LTD,

'(313'533-7274.Darling Homes MILFORD. Beaullful one
bedroom carpeting.
appliances •• newly painted,
like your own home, no pets,
$375 a month Agent
(313)478-7640,

FOWELERVILLE. 10 acres In
area of new homes. perked,
and splillable. $22,500
(517)223-9355after 6 pm.

HOWELL. city Furmshed
With kitchen privileges, $70
weekly plus secullty
(5Jn546-6679

LT IND ZONING
WEST BLOOMFIELDMANAGERS

MODEL
CLEARANCE
CHATEAU HOWELL

129 E. LeGRAND
HOWELL

548·1100
GRANDS HIRE ESTATES

8505. GRAND
FOWLERVILLE
223·9131

OMMERCE MEADOWS
2400 MEADOWS CIRCLE

WIXOM
684·0403

IVHITMORE LAKE. 28x48. 3
oedroom. 2 baths, central all.9nclosed porch. shed. _

135.000 Lot2 (313)449-2593.

WHITMORE LAKE. North-
held Estates. 1986 lop of the
line Holly Park Large lot.
new park. low rent Shingled
roof, lap Siding, washer/-
dryer, many extras A must
see. (313)449-5516

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOUWORK, •.

Ann Arbor,
Brighton.

Farmington Hills,
Livonia, Northville
or 12Oaks Mall.

NORTHVILLE Large 2
bedroom Ideal for working
couple $550. per month
(313)34~, after 6 p m

HOWELL City Furnished. $65
weekly plus secunty Nurse
Aide or HHA preferred.
(517)546-9842
HOWELLI BlIghton Looking
to share home With lake
access. Couple or Single
person (female) Full house
pnvlleges, furnished $240
per month Share utilities
NuwsmO~ci ~U :n~'t:rne.
leave name and number.
(517)548-3590.

BYRON
50 acres with large
hardwoods and
Shiawassee River
FRONTAGE
$65,000.(VLN504)

~.~ i':~:~~;~E5
517/546·7550
313/476-8320

LIVINGSTON County Any
size. any condition, on a
large lot or acreage. Must be
on Land Contract With 10% to
20% down, payments under
$500. (313)229-8952.

NORTHVILLE

HEAT INCLUDED
WHITMURE LAr(E 5".",.;;
1986 - 1988 mobiles pnced
from $21.000. CREST
SERVICES. (517)548-3302.
WHITMORE Lake. Northlield
estates, 1986 26 x 44 Fair-
mont, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
many extras. $32.500.
(313)449-4712

LOCALt;uUdvi t:asl~c::~m~!!
lots or splltable acreage In
South Lyon area Pat
Clements, (313)437·1220.
PRIVATE Investor, buys
hOUSeS.any size. any condl-
lion, including foreclosures.
Will look at all Call
(511)543-2164.

• L # to *'>1'1&

\

Natural Ut1dUI1 ~"""" -
these apartments With a view

lof the woods Take the
footbrn!ge across the roiling
brook '0 the open park area,
or lust enloy the tranquility of
the adjacent woods EHO

2 BEDROOM. $515
2 BEDROOM, $535

View of Woods
BENEICKE & KRUE

(313)348-9590 (313)642-8686

NORTHVILLE 2 bedroom, all
ulllllles, country $500. per
month (313)34~594.

BROOKDALE
FRESHLY DECORATED

. 1& 2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

FROM $419

MILFORD - Highland • White
Lake area Clean beautifUl
home, House and lake
pnviliges 1 person $75 per
week, plus fllst and last
weeks rent In advance.

FOWLERVILLE. 4 acre parcel
on Allen ROlld. Land contract
terms. $11.000. call HARMON
REAL ESTATE. (517)223-9193.
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP
Sealed proposals will be
received by the Huron-
Clinton Metropolitan Authon- -=-=-=-..,..,.,:::--:-:-::---;-;-::-:-c-:-;-
ty at 13000 High Ridge Drive.
P.O. Box 2001. Brighton.
Michigan 48116-a00l until
10 a.m. (local time), on AplIl
4, 1989for a 29 02 acre vacant
parcel of land located In
Section 24. Hamburg Town·
ship. Livingston County,
MIChigan. Proposal forms
may be obtained at the above
office by calling
1-800-247-2757. A bid deposit
IS required. Huron-Cllnton
Metropolitan Authority,
Donald G Beem Secretary .
HARTLAND. 14acres. Maturs
trees Partially developed.
$45,000.(313)381~1.

WHITMORE LAKE. 1986
Champion 14 x 70. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. Many
extras. Immediate occupan-
cy. (313)437-2755.

039 Cemetery Lots
For Sale

OAKLAND Hills Memollal,
Gethsemane Garden 4
choice lots Reasonable
(313)34~787

• Spacious Rooms
• Central Air
• Covered Parking

• Pool
• Clubhouse
• Laundry Facilities

Corner of 9 Mile &
Pontiac Trail in
South Lyon. Next to
Brookdale Shopping
Plaza.

Open Monday thru
Saturday

Call 1-437·1223

SUPER SAVINGS
PLUS MONTHL Y
REBATE FOR UP

TO ONE YEAR
ON SELECTED Z,

3AND4
BEDROOOM

DISPLAY
MODEL HOMES
FROM $19,000

AND UP

YOU CAN AFFORD TO

OWN A
NEW HOME

061 Houses For Rent

BIRMINGHAM, South Lyon,
North Royal Oak 2-3
bedrooms, basement. Kids.
singles, pets 0 K
(313)2rnl223.

CASH BUYERS SPECIALPONTRAIL APTS,
On PontiacTrail in S. Lyon

Be_lun ....
Now rtn!Jng 1 .2 bedlOOlO unilt

from$~90

NOVI Room with all home
pnvlleges. Call late evenings,
(313)349-1895,MODELS AVAILABLE FOR

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

• SAVINGS/REBATES!
• Homes from $22.000
• As lillie as 10% down

• Site rental from $270month
• Huron Valley Schools

, 10MIn from 12Oaks Mall
, Plush Clubhouse

, Heated Pool and Sun Deck, Lake Front Sites Available _

• OPEN DAILY

WALLED LAKE Clean furn-
IShed, kitchen and lake
pnvileges Utilities Included
Cable $75 per week.
(313'363-9697.

BRIGHTON Renl by Ille
week. 2 bedroom lakefront
home Completely 'urnlshed,
$150 weekly, utilities
Included. No pets Available
Immediately (313)2~ or
(313)227·1195

Including heat & hot water all
electriC kitchen air condition
109. C41rpetJOgpool laundry &
storage faCIlities cable TV no
pels adult sechon

Ask about our
special program for

Senior Cllizens

437·3303

068 Foster Care

ACCEPTING female appllca·
lions for our State LIcensed
A F C home (511)223-3958.
ADULT Foster Care Immedi-
ate occupancy for couple or
pllvate room for male or
female SpeCialiZing an
Gellatnc. 18 years expen·
ence (517)546-0529

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom,
Crooked Lake priVileges. no
pets. S680 (313/229-7916
BRIGHTON city Two
bedrooms. I'ewly remodeled
hOuse. $725 monthly Imme-
diate occupancy
(313)227-1347

STOP NOW & SAVEHOWELL
.92 acre hilltop
walkout site with a
great view and
trees. $15,000cash.
(VLC369)

[!]

New modular or sechonal homes. bUilt to
your order on your lot. We are offering
speCial savings for cash buyers Complete
packages are available for fifty dollars per
square foot based on 1500 square feel.

348-5314

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

ManufaClured Home
Community

(4mi N ofl-96onWlxomRd)

WALLED Lake I and 2
~---------' bedroom apts $425 - $525per

month Includes all ut,hlles
except electllc DepOSit
reqUIred (313)689-2099

PINCKNEY area Country
effiCiency, completely furn-
Ished, With loft bedroom,
deck. yard, carport, and
much more $375plus ullillies
and deposit (313)428-3789,
after 7 pm

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your lid any
day of the week Olllce hours
are 830 am to 500 pm
Monday - Friday Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy to help you

(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)426-5032
(313)227-4438
(313)885-3705
(517)543-2570

COHOCTAH. Nice 3 bedroom
house available 3-2G-4l9.$500
per month. First and last
month plus security No pets
(517)548-4848.

HURON River Inn Retirement
Center Opening for Lady,
private bedroom, meals,lI a u n dry M I If 0 r d L ..... ..J

(313)685-74n

WEBBERVILLE. 2 bedrooms,
appliances, carpet, drapes.
garage No pelS 1425
f313)553-3471or (517)521-3323

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
517/546-7550
313/476-8320(313)684-2767

GREEN OAKS township 2
bedroom, lake access
Security, $625 month, no
pets. (3131368-2220.

027 Ferms. Acre.ge

For S.'e HARTLAND SChools. close to
CLARKSTON Development Brighton. Two 2"., acre.
parcel. 108 acres with fron· partially wooded parcels.
tage on Dixie Highway. Ideal $28,500.(517)543-1518.
for any number of develop-
ments. Call Jerry Brace.
1.800.544-0776. REIMAX
Metro. (JB27)

UNIQUE OLDER
FARMHOUSE

on ten acres . with an
adjoining 73 acres available
Total of 120 acres can be
purchased Excellent and
very popular area Many out
buildings Including large
barn Four bedroom home
wilh original hardwOOd and
plank floors Call for details
$175,000 (C458)

[!J PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

- (313)227,2200

•

NEW OWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT •

PINE HILL APTS ...
1& 2 Bedroom

Newly Decorated, wall 10 wall carpeting, color coordlnaled hie
floor. Fully applianced kilchen, pool, cable available. 10 mln
walk to downtown; 5 min. 10 expressway. Public transportation
Howell Public Schools 24 hour emergency maintenance.

CIWlO-.. (517) 546.7660fi 1~f1 M"" 'd 9105Moo Iff" F"
• i between Isbell and i__ Walnut. Howell

GJhe-~GtC~p

Q Equ,1 "We Manage To Make
-. Hou.lng H"
- Opporlunll, People appy

A Luxurious Residential Community In
the Northvllle/Novi Area

NgRTH HILLS
Lavish S_Thru ~'LLAGE
Units Hotpolnt
appliances, air APARTMENTS
conditioning, sliding doorwalis and closea
galore. ""parafe Ilor~e area plualaundry room
Special Features Including lenni. court •.
swimming pool. community building, scenic
pond, and private balcony or patio

GREEN Oak TownShip Small
studio type apartment Single
occupant. (313)437~.
HARTLAND. Clean 2
bedroom home with fire·
place, Handy lake prlvilages,
S600 month (517)54&-5694.
HARTLAND. New la~e 4
bedroom, country setting.
$1000 a month piuS security
and ullllles. April 1 to
December 31 No pelS
(517)548-1370.
HARTLAND - 2bedroom.
country setllng $475 a
month Large garage
@n!i46-1370.
HARTLAND Remodeled
3 bedroom, ,,,., bath. 1 car
garage. Available mld·March
(517)543-2814.

FOWLERVILLE. Downtown
above average. comfortably
furnished 1 bedroom apt.
Ideal I')r single $395 per
monlh (517l223-8707
FOWLERVILLE -~lew .,
bedroom apartments S350
month plus security
(517)223-9248.
F 0 W L E RVILLELlrge
modern 2 bedroom, with air
conditioning and coin laOn·
dry. security llghhng. section
8 welcome. $450 per month,
plus security deposit Avail·
able Immediately
(517)548-~9, _

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDes 1200 sq. ft., 2 bathe & carport.

a MODELS OPEN
« DAIL Y 10 am to 5 pm,~ SAT & SUN. 11 am

~ ~
t05pm

~ PHONE: 348·3060
OFFICE: 358·5670HOWELL. t bedroom house

In town, Stove and refrlgera·
tOi N!lp-e~ !51n..~97
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104 Household Goods

SOUTH LYON
SrNSATION

'q It unit for lease
,.'t' call Jonna Properties

, J ,~, 9l9<J

I ~ BUildings & Halls
ror Rent

)'0 Of lice Space
ror Rent

__ •__ 11 __

U 't a 'IV I ,,"''d' .... VIO''''''''

;; rent and 10catlOr.
1213)3491473
1<11'lTHVILLE on Seven Mile
< room offrce 1st level.
utilities ,ncluded $350
"Ionthly (313)349-&10
NOVI 1200sq ft available for
""~'ed,ate occupancy Excel·
ler t 10caLon on 10 Mile Road.
IJ~I East of Meadowbrook
Hoad Meadowbrook Center
13'114776620or (313)437-?494
t,e VI NORTHVILLE Now
, ,nq 'hared office space
"ephone answering

( enfprence room and Secre·
Pr 01 services Preferred
F,ecullve Offices
(310)4642771
HET AIL or office space.
tJo<'intown Howell
I:: (JAb 5777--=--=.,.,- __
\'IALLED LAKE Office room
'0 renl $350 month
" 31360-D848

~:. '; '= r:: ':.0' storage Car,
,., • 0 ",~' $25 a month
B d :.: ,29 7684

089 Wanted To Rent

NEED3bedroom home with
basement or garage In r--~~""""'~~~""-I--=:::'::~~-::::=:'---
howell school area Have
kids and ~ts (5mS46-4919.
NEWLYWED Professional
couple seeks well main·
talned home In the Brlghton/·
Howell area Rent with
pOSSible option to buy
Needed around Apnl Call
Dawn (517)482-9902
THREE Bedroom home or
apartment liVingston Coun·
tr£!.~erred (313)231-2273

101 Antiques

S500 and more paid tor old
slot machines and JUKE·
BOXES, working or IIQt Also
bUYing Coke machines, .,-.__------ =
peanut/gum venders Joann,
Box 886. Grosse PIe, MI
48236 (313)884-9747 (Save
thlsad) _
ANTIQUE bedroom set
Excellent condition $7SO
(323)=!4~.::.:254cc- _

ANTIQUE SHOW
ARBOR LAND CONSUMER

MALL

MARCH 9-12
Thursday· Sunday dUring
mall hours US-23 at Washte-
naw. Ann Arbor Free admls,
slon Pocket watches. furOi'
ture. vintage clothing.
textiles. desert rose ch'ra,
and collechbles GlOria
S,-~ert, Show Manager

ANTIQUES
Quality antiques and collech·
bles Stop and browse
around Lake Chemung
Oldies. 5255 E Grand River.
Howell. Open 1-5 p m
Wednesday thru Saturday
(M7)540-7784. (517)546-8875
Arm chaIr. oak, S60. Step
back kitchen cupboard. $4SO
192O's wardrobe. $75 Oak
halltree. 5125. Oak drop front
desk, S175. Oak draw leal
table, $100 (517)546-7784.
(517)546-8875
AUTHENTIC Goat carl.
1890's Mlnlalure hay wagon
(exact to scale) (517)543-3439
after 6 p m and on
weekends.

COTIAGE Sale Old thIOgs
FishIOg spear. snowshoes,
<lOllS Olsl\es. 010 tOOlS.
glassware and more J miles
West of LIOden on Silver
Lake Rd. to Lobdell Rd , to
16100 Hailland Beach. March
9. 10. 11, 9 a m to 6 pm
March 12. 11 a.m t03 pm.

FENTON· Dibbleville Antique
Show Saturday. March 11th.
10 a m to 5 p.m Sunday.
March 12th, 11 a.m to 5 p.m.
30 quality dealers AdmiSSion
$2 Fenton High School.
Fenton. Michigan Owen
Road eXit off US-23
MARCH Sale Poor Richards
Antiques Parshallville
March 11 and 12 Noon to
5 pm Oak Dresser. $95,
Small round trunk 528. PIOe
KItchen CabIOet. $125 Many.
Many other Items Take US 23
expresseway to Clyde eXIt. 1
mile West. then 1 mile North.
8373 Parshallville Road,
(313)632~24
ORIENTAL rugs wanled by
collector Highest prices
paid (313)227-3831.
SOLID oak doors and
a beveled glass door lor sale
Best offer (313)227-4036

102 Auctions

103 Garage,
Movillill
Rumage Sale,

NORTHVILLE, Quail Ridge.
41.20 Stonecrolt Road. Satur·
day, 3-11·89, 10 a m to
4 p m Furniture, patio lurnl-
ture, plants, crystal, e1ectrl·
cal appliances. pictures (oliS
and watercolorsl, ski outfits,
goll clubs. Christmas decora·
tlons and gift Items.

102 Auctions

AMCONGROCERYAUCTION
Thurs. Mar. 9; 6 p.m.
$AVE $$$ ON YOU R
GROCERY BILU!!

MEL'$ AUCTION
FOWLERVILLE MASONIC HALL
7150 E, GRAND RIVER

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household. Antique
Real Estate, Miscellaneous

Lloyd R. Br.un
(3131665·9646
lerry L. He'mer
(3131994·6309

Arrow AuctIon
5erYIce

Auction 's our
full time bus,ness

Househollls - FarmEstates-
BustOess- LiquidatIOns

...... AIIIIIr.-
1313122t-t027

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BEHELD

ELECTRIC range. Sear"
sell-clean oven. automatic
service unit, rollsserle.
copper color, 5150
(3131349-29811.

FURNITURE: 2 couches. 5125
each, 4 chairs. S30 each.
(313)420-2538
GAS slove. yellow Excellent
condition, $125 (313)229-2485
GREEN Colonial Hide-A·Bed
and like new harvest gold sell
cleaOlng electric GE slove
S200 each call alter • p m
13131227-1628
JC Penney water seltner,
good conditIOn, $100 or best
offer (313)231-3497 alter
6 pmn
KENMORE washer and dryer,
6 years, work excellent S200
(5171548-3765

MOVING. must sell lurO/ture
and antiques and original 011
paintings and graphiCS at 2/3
off original price
(3131229-6362.
OAK kitchen table (3 x 51, 6
chairs. $165.(313134U254.
OFFICE desk and SWivel
chair. $300. (313)229-6932.
OLD maple crib with
mattress, $35. Old maple
dresser, $95. (313)231-2788.
REFRIGERATOR Ireezer.
walk·ln, galvanized steel,
.X6X7Yl' S500 (517)548-4769.
evenings.
SEARS 25 cu.ft. Irost·free
freezer, needs 2 parts, $75
Frigidaire 19 cu ft. Irosl-Iree
freezer, excellent condition.
$1ll:l. (313)227·1815.
SEARS Posture-Pedlc lull
size mattress and box
spnngs With frame. like new.
$200 or best offer.
(313)227-4754.
SIX pIece bedroom sel,
dresser With mirror. chest,
headboard, 2 OIghtstands.
Dark oak. $350. or best oller.
(313)227-7185.
SOFA and love seal. Dark
gold velour. $100.
(517)543-3439after 6 p.m. and
on weekends.
SOFA and ottoman, gray and
white. like new. $70.
13131684-0342.
SWIVEL rocking chllr, $35.
Collee table, 550. Sears
exercise bike, brand new,
$135 Ralnsolt water soltner/
puriller,l year old, paid 52000
new, $1000. (313)227·7911
(313)231-3804,
TAPPAN Gas Range With
heating shelf. 565.
(517)548-1871.
TRADITIONAL couch, 2
chairs to match. peach tones.
Excellent condition $600
(313)348-1094.
TRESTLE Table and 1 bench
Solid Maple Good condition
SSO.(313)227-2759.
TWIN size trundle bed With
mattresses. 3 draw dresser
with desk top Excellent
condition (313)229-2128
TWO double bed sets.
mattresses and spnngs. With
dressers. mirrors. Good
condillon. $200 each
(313)227-6001alter. p.m.
UNIQUE hand-cralted bar
and 4 stools from HawaII
Must see (517)546-0371leave
name and number

105 Clothing

3 PROM Dresses. Worn once
Sizes 5 and 7 Yellow,
TurqUOise and Black. Hall
pnce (313)878-3176
MASON shoes, brand new,
from catalogs. (313)231-1781.
SIZE 3 While wedding gown
Never worn. (517)521-4561.

106 Musical Instruments

5 pc DRUM set. extra
hardware. cymbals $200
13131229-2~33:.:..:7.,-- _

7'4" KAWAII
GRAND PIANO

2 years old, like new. 59,000
hrm. (313)437-9262
ANTIQUE Kurtzmann upnght
piano. Good condition. Ideal
lor beginner. $350.
(517)223-a596.
CABLE and Sons pllno.
walnut. S400 or best
(3131349-3112.
LOWREY organ, double
keyboard, $300. (313)227·7673
MARSHALL cabinet. brand
new, $500. Laney 50 wall,
52SO.(3131.98-2282.
MISCELLANEOUS PA EqUIp-
ment. Speakers, micro·
phones, reverb. equalizer.
etc (517)546-1127.
PIANO T nlng repair 15

,tIUCTION
Ray Egnash & Son Auction
located at 5906 E. Grand
River, Howell Will be closed 3
weeks Irom Feb. 22 through
March 16. DUring th,s lime
Mike Egnash maybe reached
at (313)229-69fl.4.
NOTICE OF PU BLIC
AUCTION to be held 3-15-89,
8 a m. at 4803 Old US-23,
Brighton, Michigan. 1981
Chevrolet 2 door·
lG1AB0894BY134363, 1969
Travel Tr8ller Coach· ln34.
198. Renault 2 door .
lXMDW9660EK260793, 1979
Ford Granada 4 door •
9W826182182.

103 Garage,
Moving I
Rumage Sales

BRIGHTON. Miscellaneous
Items FurOiture. baby 11ems.
(313)227-2394.

ESTATE SALE
1540South Millord Road

MILFORD
Fnday, Saturday 10-4 pm

Sunday. 12-4 p m

Beaulllul walnut dining room
set. crystal. sterling. china.
glass. lIatware Matching
sofa. setee, and lounge
chairS Malchlng walnut
cocktail and end tables
Console and vintage recoro
collection. Bedroom set.
ladles clolhes (10-12) Kitch·
en Items, lamps. desk.
sewing machine. goll clubs,
linens, and much more All 10
excellent condition
FOWLERVILLE. Crafts. new
and used Items and COinS.
Dealers welcome. VFW Hall
6464 215 South Detroit Street
March 12. 9 am to 4 pm. For
more Inlormatlon
(5171223-9481or (517)223-3817.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper of"ce
dUring normal business
hours I

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE·PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

MILFORD 427 Bennett.
Bedroom set, 2 sleeper
solas, 1 sola, washer/dryer
combo. miscellaneous
dishes Saturday March 11

40% OFF of all 1988 Broyhill
InvAntory Items must go.
Beurmanns Furniture. 2700
East Grand River. Howell.
9 PIECE dining room set.
AntIQue pump organ. call
alter 6 p.m , (313/632-7694.
A-l PREVIOUSLY owned
washers, dryers, relrigera-
tors, ranges Also many
close outs on new appliances
and scratch and dents.
Guaranteed. FinanCing avail·
able See al World Wide TV.
Bnghton Mall.

107 Miscellaneous 108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

AIR condlltOners, 5.000 btu.
and 15,000 btu. Sears Like
new. 5500.(313134&-1232.
AMANA TOUCHMATIC II
microwave. $75. 7SO watts
(313)227-7508.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish
to sell lor $25. or less or a
group of 11emsseiling lor no
more than $25 you can now
place an ad in the classified
sectIOn for a discounted
pncel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or lessl and
she will bill you only $2.75.
(ThiS special IS offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts)

BEDROOM set, oversized
dresser, nlghtstand, head·
board. $100.(517)54S-8439
BUILT'In gas wall oven.
Black glass Excellent condI-
tion. $200 (313)3.48-0253
BUNK beds, complete se1.
Pertecl condition. $75.
(313)227-9564.
CHIPS, scratches. and burns.
Now you see them call mel
Now you don·1. FurOiture
Repair, (517)548-5351.
CLOTHES Closet. L shaoed
butched block cabInet. 4 x 4
Air conditioner. All In A-l
condition (31312~.
COLONIAL slyle couch and
chair. earth tones. Excellent
condition $350. /3131227-3935
evenings.
COUCH, and chair. Early
American. Good condition.
$100lor both. 13131873-9492.
COUCH, Broyhill. excellent
condition $125. call alter
6 p.m. (517)521-4630.
COUNTRY Slyle, hutch. table
With 2 leaves. 6 chairs. Must
see to appreciate. Excellent
condlllon. $1.550
(3131878-2729.
COUNTRY style sofa $90
DIning room set. $90. Antique
sewlOg machine. 520. Or best
oilers. More Items. call
(517)540-2661.
COUNIHT slYIe coucn. OaK
trim. 1 year old. Counlry
print. Excellent condition.
$375 or best offer.
(3131437-9806anytime.
CRYSTAL Chandller, $250.
DIOIng room lable. dark plOe,
7Ox40, With two 121n leafs,
$100. Large desk, 6Ox32 with
chllr,575 (313)878-5582.
CUSTOM table pads, lactory
dlrecl, save 30%, In-house
measurement, protect line
dlnIOg and office turnllure
(313)887-3660Millord, MI.
DINING Table/six chairs.
bullet, china cabinet, 2
leaves, pads. French Provln·
clal Irultwood 5425
(313)68>2457.
DUNCAN Phyle table with 3
leafs, 6 matching chairs,
china cabinet $600.
13131632-&88.

FRIGIDAIRE electric dryer.
3 II

AIKIDO lessons lor kids
ages 10 to 12 Non·vlolent bul
assertive marshall art Bright·
on location. Call Eric at
(313)221-1901

BUYING gold. slIver. colns,
pocket watches, diamonds,
baseball cards and coIlectl·
bles Brighton Coins. 40ll
MaIn Street, (313)227·1477.

PINE or spruce. 8 -15ft. tall In
Southeast Livingston or
Northeast Washentaw coun·
lies call 1313~ or
(313)522~.

ALUMINUM, Insulated. NEW
mobile home rool No leaks,
no tar, no rool coat ever.
Easy Iinancing CREST
MOBILE HOME SERVICE
(517)548-3302
BRICK re-ctalmed. S230 per
1.000 Excellent for home and
fireplaces. (313)349-4706.
CANNON Typemate 10 elec·
troOiC typewnter Portable,
like new. $50 (517)548-4848.
CERAMIC molds. Green·
ware, paints Must unload
very cheap Farmington Hills
(~..3l851-5154'2- _

WANTED Large Evergreens
and Maples, 15· 25 It. tall for
landscape purposes. Will buy
any amount. (3131673-1217.
WANTED' Scrap copper.
brass. aluminum. nickel,
carbide. etc. Regal's. 199
Lucy Road, Howell.
(5171546-3820
WANTED Used guitars. Will
buy Dig that dusty old thing
out 01 the closet. cash lor
anything reasonable Milford
MUSIC. 100 W Commerce
(Down by the waterfall)
1313~200.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER Classlhed then
conSider It sold.
DELTAIRockwell. 6"
deluxe jointer With enclosed
stand. 3/. hp, Excellent
condlhon $4SO(313)878-5774.
DISNEY'S wondertul world of
knowledge set. No's 1-20
(313)349-9040.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any
day 01 the week. Oll,ce hours
are 8 30 a.m. to 5'00 p.m.
Monday· Friday. Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy to help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)227-4436
(313)426-5032
(313)6850$705
(313)348-3022
(313)437-4133

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

13131437·2091 or 22'-6541
N... , U'H ' ... n Equlpm.nt

Service On All Brands

ESTATE storage winter FORO LGT 165 Hydro,tallc
special. Store your summer SO" mowing deck w,th snow
toys, 5xl0. S24 per month. plow, $1,950. (517)546-1751.
Free locks. No security LAWN mower and snow
depoSIt. (313)34&-1673. blower service. All makes.
FIREPLACE. Heat·a·lator. Loeffler HWI Hardware. 29150
zero clearance, wood burn· 5 Mile at Middle Belt, livonia.
lng, 18 It. chimney. Excellent (313)422.2210.
condllion. $300. Aluminum =TO~N~YS:;::M:'o::w::'e-r-s"'ho-p-.-c4Oll=70=-=5
Storm door, and screen. 36" hi
Wide, White. Excellent condl. mile, Northville towns p.

Spring tune-up on mowers.
tlon. $SO(313)347-0190. Free pickup and delivery.
FURNACE. General Electric Snapper and Lawn Boy
counter 1I0w. 150,000 btu. Dealer. (313)420-9083.
natural gas. Real gOOd
condition. 51SOor best offer. 110 Sporting Goods
(313)818-9822
GLASS Shower door, 36" 2600 ATARI with 18 games.

$100 or best oller
(313)229-8107. (517)548-2369.
COMPLETE Set of kitchen poo V 7 It
cabinets. counter top, and L table, alley, .,
hood Ian. New. Also, a vaOlty slale top, $450. (3131437-8021.
and medicine cabinet to TREADMILL. Excellent
match. (517)548-1516. condilion. ;as or best offer.
HEATING Contractor. State (::;3:;:13=.)88;::.:-7-3.:<:7647-':'':-__ ~~
licensed. Boilers from $850. USED and New Ice skates.
High effiCiency boilers Irom Large selection. Trade-ins
$1275. Furnaces Irom $495 accepted or cash lor old
Plus installation. Gas and 011 skates. Loeffler HWI Hard·

rk 3132275530 ware. 291SOW. 5 Mile. 1 block
service WO . I ) • . east 01 Mlddlebelt. Livonia
KARATE lor everyone. (313)422.2210. M·F 8:30 to
Group. and pnvate lessons 6 pm. Saturday 8 30 to
~~~,,~~~;r;.J.ree unllorm 5 p.m ,closedSun,,,da,,,y__

KAYAK pool. 16x24.S4.700or 111 FarrnProducts
best. Moved and set up ALFALFA hay. Second
(313)292-7665 culllOg, 52 75 per bale. Mulch
KNAPP Shoe Distributor $2. (313)887-4230.
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace ALFALFA hay. First culling,
R 0 ad. Web b e r v III e S225, second culling. $2.75.
(517)521-3332. (313)8~198.
MACHIN E Broker Metal "'A"'LF::':A:';'L"'FA'=':'::h=-=a-y.-l-s-t.-c2:-n-:d-,-:-3r-:d
Working machinery, milling CUlling. $2 50 to $3
cutters, micrometers, and (517)54&-2979.
surtace plates. (313)349-3770 ='-CLC::O""V=ER~H'-:-a-y-.--=F"'"s""l-an--:d
MORTON System Saver Salt second culling Alfalfa Hay,
Pellets, 80 lb. bag, $6.20 also Straw. Rocky Ridge
Purchase 5 bags or more, Farms. (517)546-4265
save one dollar or more.
Cole's Elevator. 361 Marlon DRYED Shelled cracked
St , Howell. (517)546-2720. corn, $5 SO per bag, your

bags Rod Raelher.
NEW 3 afternoon per week (517)546-4498
pre·school program starts at =E7A~R::'c::o...crn-O:,::s:--he"";,7'1c-o-r-n-p-e-r:-:100:::
LIVingston Montessori
Center on February 13th Call and straw. (313)878-5574.
(313)227-4666for InformatIon FIRST and second cutting
NI'W 411 ,n IihArnlll'''' ~hnw- hay, wheat straw. Excellent
er~ Blue. S200 orbest offer. quality 151I/aHi,Ul.
Wood burOing stove $100. FROZEN frUit and vegelable
After 6, (517)548-5274. sale. Res18urant quality. No
SET of 20Inch Michelin tires sugar. IndiVidually qUick
for Fiesta or etc. Very good frozen SpIcer Orchards
condlllon $50. (313)827-7200, Deadline to order. March U.
days (517)546.0136. Call for an order 10rm,
evenings (313)632-7692 Controlled

atmosphere apples now
SHARP VCR With Video ready Open dally 9 a m to
camera and battery pack. 5'30 p m US·23 North Clyde
$400 {3131229-9562. Road EXIt.

~;:':::""--:-:----::-:-=---
SILK TREES AND FLORALS HAY, 1st cuttlOg, Oak Grove
CUSTOM ARRANGEMENTS area $2.25 per bale.

(517)546-76:.;,18=--:-_:-::-:c---,-,-,-
LIFELIKE, YET CAREFREE HAY 1st culling. 590. $l.SO,
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

(313)348-2953 and $200. 2nd cutting. excel·
DECORATQRSERV.AVAIL le~t quality, $3.00.

SINGER.<feluxe model. port. (",5.:.:17~1548-:.;,::.=.:29:...:45=--_
able zlg·zagger 10 sturdy HAY and straw, all grades
carrying case. Pay 011 $48 0 e II v e r y a vall a b I e
cash or payments of $7 per (3131665-8180
month. 5 year guarantee. Maulbelsch Farms.
UOIversal Sewing Cenler, HAY and straw lor sale call
(313167.~ alter 6 p.m (517)54&-9472
SMALL lewelers lathe, like HAY First and second
new, S225or best oller Aller cult I ng Web bervlll e
4 pm (517)546-3167.( ~5:-:17-::)5-,-,217--3046=,--.__ --=-=_=_
STEEL. round and square HAY. hrst cutting, Sl SO
tubing. angles. channels, Second culling. $2 25
beams. etc Call Regal's. (313)878-3717 evenIOgs and
151n546-382O ::w~ee~k,,:e,-,nd=.:s'----,----,=------,__
TRAVIS'S Tree Service HAY 'or sale F"st culling
Pruning. trimming. and call(517)548-4626
removal Insured Free estl· HAY 'or sale S2 per bale
mate. (313)437-4886evenings (5171548-3554.
WEDDING IOvitalion albums ::;H7AY~L::'a=rg~e:::r'-0-un-d"--or-S-q-u-ar-e
featunng beautilul wedding bales 1st and 2nd culling
stationery ensembles and Quantlt f dictates price
accessories Rich variety ot (313)231-3018.
papers and dlgnilled lellerlng ::;H7A~Y.~s:':'tr=a~w=a'-nd-a-c-om-p-cl-et-e-IY
styles. All SOCially correcl. rebUilt hay wagon with new
South Lyon Herald, 101 N. tires and running lights Alter
Lalayelle, (3131437-2011. 6 p.m., (313)629-1041.

--------- MINIATURE Indian Corn
grown for fur, and profll
Send SI 00 lor seeds and

______ SA S E (35 postage). C.
MEDIUM to large dog cage, Robinson. Box 28. Union
under 525 Good condition t"a""k:=.e""M,=,Ic..;.",,8085:.:7-_.,---:--:--_
(313)229-4568 NATURALLY raised 'arm
- --- ------ fresh chickens. No antibio-

tics or hormones, 51 a pound
plus processing Order now
'or June (517)546-3399
ORDER Now-- ba·~byo.cc'7h""'IC""'ks-t:-O
amve In Apnl Cole's Eleva·
tor, 361 Marlon St" Howell
(517)548-2720

10amt02pm Almond, years, exce enl. u

ANNUAL S125/bes1. (313)437-7108. years experience. Jim
Steinkraus (313)227-9582.

EOUIPMENT CONSIGNMENT YAMAHA Organ Excellent

AUCTION condlhon Ebony While, 3
HAY MICHIG!NUH~~~~~UCTION STRAW key level, seen by appoint·

MARCH 24TH AT 10:00 A.M. ment In NorthVille S2800 or
, •akt advantage of our Iree advertlslngl Cash In your ANNOUNCING: IOOSloller. (313)522-357.

,'x tr a equlpmenund consign nowl MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING HAY" STRAW
,107 MiscellaneousIII 'Ipes of farm equipment. hght & heavy duty AUCTION EVERY MONDAY

, c tlWttcl,on eqUipmenl. farm machinery. trucks. cars. REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM 20 hp GM Detroit diesel"Ml' qarden eqUipment and gal den traclors HAY a STRAW SALE IQ8SOhne englOe, Side shalt,- Trucking Avallable- CONSIGNERS WELCOME·PAID SAME DAY electric and pull slarl.- Cash or Certilled Check -
lat Hay '1.45-'1.90 3nI Hay '2.80-'3.20 (517)540-26n alter 6 p.m

I Michigan Horse Auctions 2nd Hay '2.40-'2.95 4,450 ..... 40% OFF of all 1988 Broyhill
Old US·23, Fenton Inventory. lIems must go
(313) 750·9971 STRAW (313) 7,50.9971 HAY IBeurmanns Furniture, 2700

East Grand River, Howell.

ANTIQUE & COIN AUCTION
SUNDAY-MARCH 12-12 NOON

Gl"SSWARE & CHINA Depre&s,on Glass (Over
1 sr f • I OLC Japan 125 Pc) Fenlon (25 Pc )
Cllllrrn GIIC;S Cambfldge Limoges Vaselme
C Ifn" I' Qu,mper H P Tea Set He,sey
r, '1o", 1800 ~ Cheese D,sh Imperial Hall
(r,na Haviland Elc Elc MISC. ITEMS
K'h nen",are lIem& Tro Windup Toys Baseball &
f ( ,)It,all Cards lOver 500) Postcards," Albums
10VN 2001 Sterling Items Inc ThImbles &
'>I'oon, !,tereopt,c Cards (Over 60) Pocket
\'1 drtles E Ic POTTERY Van Brlggle RoseVIlle
B,tter MIX,ng Bowls Elc COINS Prool & Mint~p" Prool Co,ns 1800 s (Over 100) A U SIlver
Dollars C C Stiver Dollars. 1791Lro Cent. 1819,
1830 1835 Halves 1872 Indian Cenl. 1860·0
SealN! l,berly DOllar. 1809 lrg Cenl. Coni
NOle, ClYtI Wa' Tokens SIlver Bars Br.zanhne
Co,n~ Canadian COins t8SO'1 & 1877· 20 Gold
P,etes ~Ic PLUS MUCH UNLISTED'
~~I:,~:,"t':ot::'=:~i=::::t:.:,"::",."."':-::U::'::c'Hoft'K""'"MEL'S AUCTION

Fowlerville Masonic Hall·71SOE. Grand River
(5171223·1707 or (5171521-4'34
W1l,f'I ro~ 'I' .,n,,.o,, ,,,',(ft, 00,. , .,It " thOr' c..,W.' •

Melody C.nflefd. Auclloneer Mbr. MSAA I "AA

H"flt'lQ Q\i 1 1.,m"'Q "'. '" I UII ,1\, lolk)""flg .t 'US4 NOIII'III'll' Ro.ad
5oo"I"'g.'" .... ''''.o.n h"f' 7S10 Allf'" Rd ' ••1 go flOIH'IIONO,I"\'I'I' Rd .nl
01'1' bk)c" to 'vchOtl ~()(I"d tlt, •• ,n I 7~' All,n Rd ., COIf''I", 01 horl""n.
IndAn.rd'lnad S.turday, March 11. ,.a.

o' 10 00 0 m ohorp
• Tractor •• EquIpment· 3 CombIne.

1UCTO~S TOSELLAFTU II11C ANO'[FO~( (QU"IIUT
lMOAle 0 1111&'101 .leI ....I' lt4, J 0 A Iflcle, 'M'fIt 8060 Ou,l 010 '" d"
hOM 3 pI no Ulb "1.'1'11 .. 0'. hl4 tll" .'(lu.l, Chl,l pto dull",(1 C'b
't"'H'S OI'l""'Q,n. ,.~tlnl t60GI"C10f '",In, tOOOt,aclCll
, III H "C."'IM .... J D n ,ovAl bte' ./n' t•• ~ U 'JiI' No CI tfllH.
.It.ltl .,,., ... , t,.,_, t,,, J 0 .of .. c.,.. "",.f" "Ow W,. " .... A4IIII'"'''''''' .004,1".' "'0." 11H,.,•• ,.,111'1'""C""re "hut'::::,:I~r-:.':"'I'::"~::; :O...:,,:.... ~':n~..~:,::·t.;:"'."':::'
." .... ", C •• CI J 0 fI""'" ,..,.,.,. 0" , , .Y.: .. , tu",."r .. r...... CIU A/e...-I ..... ' C fill Alec._"".. " .,.... c."... k ..... n "'11'11111 c I,~ ,. .,.t,..,... ... ""'t r. NrIrI lice.,.,"", " Ale I*N II J 4 ....
., .. MWJ::""'" M.... I '" ,...... , I.'" I'" , Mc" .IoUMb'.
r::'~ ~-::~:;;'~":'°C::,e-A:~::':.::::.: ::~.:::::~•• ,.,. _od.,,,, "........... ~. '''' Mtc" '''' "Hc" I.",.,... J 0 (,..,. ....... , JIve' ,.,.h

LoIS of mise \'tlmS nOI'/SIj,d
rnd.pend'en~n.um.t c ... ry. or nder mach'ne

o MI., I VIN L .LAN
1( R...S (.1\'" (I., 01 u. orp .. "on.~"' ..u.• ,,~plOp., I eAll ruop~rl, t'PIu" bf>
'f>Ill~(lI(l1 bf>ItHI' '.""0".1 NOI 'I',por., bl. tOI acc",.I'II, Auch. l'l'I" .nd cl.,.,

I ."1,1"1,1'101... t..", .. , (of gu.r.I'l'.", S'.ltm.,nll madf>III. d., I.... pl.c.d.nc.

0"" D~=dA"';:::~'II' Lunc" On around.
Ow:"~~';I'U')l CLERKAlyct Rtllt,

t)1]tU, UH()lIJU)\1t l1U 6!a48412

ACCESSORIES for your
mobile home Awnings,
decks. rooms, carports, full
line repair parts for doors,
Windows, plumbing, heahng
IOcluding hllers and floor
registers CREST MOBILE
HOME SERVICE
(517)548-3260

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

SAWDUST
Prompt delivery anywhere

Bulk quantity
Check our prices

For more information
Call "Best Bark & Dust"

616· 796·6202

QUALITY 2nd culllnll alfalfa
Delivery available Cohoctah
Hay ~'!!P!li'y. (5m~1831.
QUALITY alfalfa mixed hay
also straw 15171548-3822
(517)546-2088
SECOND-culling hay. Brlghl
wheat ,traw, heavy. baill.
51 75bale. (313)8!2-1845.
STRAW. 51.25 and 51.50 per
I!IJ.~(5m546-3282.

111 Farm Products

WHEAT straw lor sale.
Delivery avaltable. QU4nllty
discounts. 13131879·3585.
Alter 5 p.m. (313l87'i-3780.

112 U·Plck

151 Household Pels

12 WEEK lemale rottweller
pup Needs tall docked S200
(517)548-3765
AKC Golden Relr'ever
puppies Wondertul pets
S250 tor females S225 lor

_________ male, (517)351-7962

AK'; Shlh·\Zu puppies, 8
weeks (313)878-32n.

113 Electronics

128 COMMOOORE Computer ANIMAL Protection Bureau
and dISC drive, plus lots 01 has many lovely housedogs
educallonal software and looking lor families to love.
games. $500. (517)546-4235 large and small breeds. many
alter &pm. purebreds Medical Rein.
DCM Stereo speakers, Time bursement S35 each
F ram e 1 000. 5500 (313)231-1037.
1313/632-5605alter8 p.m. ~ATI~E:;N:;TI~O~N~.~R="S=:U-:-:L-=T=S--:OOG==

114 Building Materials TRAINING and the Howell
Recreallon Cenler have
conformation and beginners
obedience classes starting
Thursday, March 23 Puppy
and begIOners starling
Monday. Aprll 3 Call Mary
Brockmilier at (517)548-4536
BABY hand·fed cockallels
grey. lutlOO, pearl and clnna·
mon pearl. (517)548-3124
BRITIANY SpaOlel AKC
liver and White. 1 year Male.
Best offer. After 5 pm
(313)348-7933

CHERRY. Oak seasoned. $40
a facecord .x8x16 Delivery .... ...
and stacking available.
Quantity discounts.
(517)851-7138
DAVE'S Firewood. Seasoned
h~rrl",ntV1 S4.~ nAr fArACnrd
4;8x16: -delivered. Also.
unseasoned mixed hard·
wood, S38 per lacecord,
.x8x16 (313)437-2213 alter ... ----- __ ~
4 pm.

116 Christmas Trees

•••• j ARBOR BUSINESS
"TER NETWORK Execu·

," otl,ce sUites Fully
"t'~d corporate space.

J lu 5000 sq II lIght
",1,,"1 warehouse space

'~rpldrtal services and
,. ltJ,prnent available

.,',v" I') Ann Arbor Imme~
cuoancy and bUilt to

'1,lleS CALL Julie
~"dl 131319302000

l (I ~ ry~ near downtown
'>-, " 'Illce space S600a
n'r Including utllilles
"I }..I t2Q1

I 1;'~-0N d'lwntown 310
I a utHlfleS paId $225

,"t'l'y 1511)3311463 or
" 231 3647

J'Ir,HTON Flfst Class
• , rei \r oillce space WIth

~ \~aled secretary.
,r"",erlnq selVt~e Fax. copy
I ac tlnl"" and t.onlerence

'oom a,a,lable Call River
a~nd ExecutIVe SUites.
1313,2273710
13'1IGHTO', 1 145 sQltm
ern'.nto"n alea Call
~131229555v

RnIG"TON MedIcal ofhce
"' rent Downtown 1100 sq

'I 3131229555<)
BnlGHTON downtown 3
olilce sUite public parking.
'ronl and rear entrance
131312274430(313)229-5307
RR'SHTO'l off,ce overlook·
,ng scpnlc mill pond Fax.
'ecrplartal service available
,omentent $300 per month

Irrmed,ale occupancy
313)227 5644 Leave

-ossage _ _ _
BRIGHTOtI 1 000 sq ft prime
G'a"c River locahon Excel·
,ent vtSlblllty Slgnage and
parklf19 (313)227.1868 _
I'OWELL 900 sq fI of retail
('( 0:tlce space 1016E Sibley
Streel SUite A Days.
'517)5461360 Evenings. CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
1017)5469675 Wednesday 12 00 ~ Green
'1OWELL 7SO sq-fo-t--=P-f1-m-eSheet Shopping GUide Servo
'''''ce space downtown Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
bcellen! for lawyers. across Shoppmg GUide Serving

Highland. Thursday 330 •
I un courthouse Immediate Shopper BUSiness Directory,
uccupancy Apoomlment Friday 330 . Shopper. Mon.
rnl\ (517i54&-1"'6.c:1''--- day Green Sheet. & Green
YOWELL ExclUSive ofltce Sheet BusIOess Dlrectorys.
~u"dlf1g 2 room sUite for Monday 3 30 • Wednesday
lease Occupancy April 1st Green Sheet
Conlad Mrs Strobl.
1017)548-1440
"Ov/ELL Newly remodeled =:-;-;=~.;;-;o-;;c-:-:;:--:----;

and 2 office sUites Prime COLLEEN S Collectibles and
(,rand River location Excel. anllques 2121Ooor Road Just
le"' park 109 (517)54&-7232 a few miles West of Bnghton
dav' (517)546-0816eveOings Shop hours Wednesday

• - - . through Sunday, 11 a m to
HOIIELL office space lor ~ pm (517)54&-25n
0"1 Call (517)546-3570,

I~Jt71546~602
I.ORTHVILLE Four ofltce

J82 Vacation Rentals

"Il TO'1 Head Island Two
• er'ro~)s two baths Villa

• t 1 1I1C Ocean beach
Go (. ose 10 golf and
er" s $550 per week
31>16291743
--OSVEY Condo (stili ==o::::-c;-:-;--,---,;-----;--
"0") 2 be~rooms slee~s 6.

"mef1lt,es close \0 all ski
r CdS 3133487195
_~"EPI'.G 8~ar Sand Dunes

"'dges 00 Little Glen.
.~~o ~ea~~ for children
·L715~ :.~S

ANTIQUE Aucllon, Sunday
March 12 Inspection' 12
noon Aucllon 1 00 pm VFW
Hall No 6695, 1426 S Mill
Street, between Haggerty
and MaIO Street, 011 Ann
Arbor Road, Plymouth, MI

---- POllery, crocks, furOllure, old
CE8 Storage Space toys, depreSSion glass. Ink

For Rent wells, r"seville. banks,
advertising Items. collectl·
bles Too much to list J C
Auction SerVice,
(32~)453-2975 _

109 Lawn I Garden
Care & Equipment

100% Peat, topsoil. bark,
sand, gravel, decorallve FOR SALE. 5/8 n-l1 8" O/C
stone. Immedllte delivery. siding. $12 per shee1. Quanti·
Fletcher & Rickard Land· ty sales available. Prices
s cap e Sup P I I e s adlusted accordingly for fast
(313)43HlOO9. sale call mornings Ask lor
DISCONTINUED BARN UNE Bob(517)548-3030
clearanced priced. 8 x 6 to 16 FOR sale 8 x 8 x 3/8 while
x 24 display mOdels. Must ceramic floor tile, 150 sq.lt. $5
sell all company and dealer per sq.lt. Call mornings
displays up to 30% off. call (313)684~.
Hear1land lor a dealer near· ~l=T=::::d=O'--S-II---
est you at 1-800-678-2276. 1 5 ra ere

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

USED FURNITURE SELL·
OFF. Hundreds 01 desks
startIOg at $49.95. Chairs,
$39.95 Files, $49.95 Folding
banquet tables. 539.95.
Computer tables. FAX. IBM
typewriters. Used compu-
ters. 30835 West Ten Mile
Road, Farmington Hills.
(313)474-3375.

118 Wood Stoves

DELUXE woodburnlng fire-
place Insert. $500.
(313)887-9500.
FRANKLIN wood stove lor
sale. Like new. $150.
(517)548-2371.
NORDIC Erik· Jr. Excellent
condition, $350. (313)348-1619.
evenings,
SCANDIA "replace Insert.
Blower, glass doors. good
condition. 5100, best offer.
(3131437-5251.
WOODBURNER, Kalmazoo
Model 1902. Air light With
blower. New cost 5900. will
take S450. or best oller.
(313)437-1903.

119 Firewood
and Coal

100% Firewood. coal, Super
K Kerosene. propane Il'ling
Fletcher & Rickard Land·
scape Supplies
''''.''~''''''''' 0Aftft,........ ,_._-

W.nled:
Standing Hardwood TImber

AJ>pra.... ' and Fore'lry Advtc:e
Pronded Free by

RlQfSl.,,,,, FOt •• ,.,

TrJ.Cou~l:r ~"j~ng. Inc.
Cllnlon MI49231

517-456-7(310031).714-517.
eyenings

A-l Todd's Services
seasoned hrowood. All hard·
woods, $SO per face cord,
delivered. 4x8x16 2 Face-
cord minimum

(313)231-2778

FACE Cord. 4x8x16 S40
pickup. $55 delivered
(313)231-2528
FIREWOOD by the seml·load
Full cord, 4x.x8 ft. All
hardwood. 10 to 20 Cord load
(517)426-7972between 8 a m
and 6 pm. or (517).26-5329.
FIREWOOD for sale. Split and
delivered. /517}546-8064
MIXED hardwood. $40.00
facecord. .x8x18. split and
delivered. 5 facecord mini·
mum. (517)628-3333
MIXED seasoned hardwood.
$55 per face cord. 4x8x16,
delivered. (313)349-3122 or
(3131437-6962.
MIXED seasoned hardwood.
SSOlace cord, .x8x16, split
and delivered. You pick up.
$40 (517)521-4807,
(517)521-3046.
SEASONED hardWood mix.
4x8x18. $45 Aromatic hOliday
mIX, $50. Free delivery thIS
week (313)437-4335
SEASONED hardWood. $40
lor slab wood $50 for cord
wood. .X8XI6. Split and
delivered (313)87U327

120 Farm Equipment

1975 INTERNATIONAL 1066
Duals, canvas cab. Excellent
condllion S7.500
(3131437~11
A new FORO tractor from
symons In Gaines The best
o service and long term
value Low, low finance
rates (517)271-8445.Gaines
INTERNATIONAL 300' ulility
tractor With loader and snow
bucket, 2 bottom last hitch
plow SI,700 Single bo1tom
traIler plow 5100 3 section
spring tooth drag SSO Alter
5 ~m. (517)54&-0214
INTERNATIONAL Super M.
1954 Dual hydraUliCS. 12
volts, lights, good SI.300
(313)426-21~.2,,-. _
TRACTOR and equipment
reconditioning. 37 years 01
dOing It right at reasenable
rates Sales, service. parts
and rentals Symons Tractor
and Equipment
(~17)2!1~.G8Ine!- _

WANTED Tractor 30 to
45 h P • wheel drive with
IOeder.1517l54W228.

BUY your puppy from a
person who rllses puppies
Available In time lor Easter.
Lhasa Apso, Shlh·Tzu. Toy
Puddle. Yorke. (313)887-G449.
COLLIES AKC, 1 to 3 years
old Reasonably pnced
(3131437-5153
DACHSHUND, male,
neutered, 7 months. AKC
$100 or best offer
(313)4n-6004.
GOLDEN Retnever PUPPl8s.
AKC. checked by Vet and
shots. 8 weeks old
(517)548-3203
HAND led, lame Cockallels
(517)548-4014.
LAB puppies, AKC, Black
and Yello ..... ChampIon back·
ground, shots, wormed,
dewclawed. S250 and S300
(313)878-2896.
LABRADOR puppies 9
weeks. AKC. champion lines,
female and male, yellows,
male, black. Excellent family
pets. (3131632~.
LHASA APSO. Male. 1 year
old. Housebroken Excellent
papers. $100. (313)229-5449.
MALE beagles. lY2 year old,
$ISO.Registered 2'h year old,
$2SO.(517)223-9038.
POODLE. Small. black,
female, 8 years. Needs lOVing
home No children.
(3131344-2847.
VETERINARY Services exclu·
slvely for cats. (313)476-9860
WANTED, bunOles, DutCh,
Lops. Owarts (31318~185
persistently

152 Horses&
Equipment

1973 ARABIAN Mare. bay.
engliSh, western. trail· Great
for a beginner Produces
lovely foals. Guaranteed
sound and healthy. $1000
(313)665-3070.
2 HORSE traIler $700 or best
offer Good condition
(313)437-2509

ARAB/Saddle bred cross 6
years. dark Chestnut. 15 2
hands, beautllul mover
S2500 (313)665-2525

BUYING FAMILY
HORSES

For ch,ldren's camp prog·
~~m G~~d~ .or regl~tere.d.
1'\10:>\1 0:>1:::11111\1 11\11:10"::-, UUJ'1I1y

uSedtack & equip

(313) 750·9971

ARABIAN Mares Irom S2.500
Paralso Ranch (313)685-7790
ARABIAN mare. registered
7 years old Western $850 or
best offer (517)546-7854.
BRIDLES • Dark brown
leather, trimmed With sterling
silver· conchos on headstall
and romal reins Also Single
eared split rein With detailed
leaf pattern. hke new From
S399 (313)462,1840
FELPS 2 horse trailer Excel·
lent condilion Must see
ExIra tack boxes. new floor.
mOllon brakes. 2 tone paml
$1.600 (517)223-8296 or
(51~)223'3~~ _

HORSES BOARDED
80 acres 10 graze Hay and
feed Included $75 month
(517)548-4722
HORSES- boardedfirlvate
larm 1 mile from Highland
Recreation Center
(313)684-2781
HORSESHOEING 20 years
experience AI L,ckfleld
(313/632-5549
LEASE wanted Experienced
English/ Western QUiet
nder (313)227-9195
MANS S3ddlefealsull- 36~R(1
smaller) 4 pl8ce sets S175
each (313)66&-3070
MORGANS. mares. Wiles
stallions, stud service Ann
Arbor. (3131971-0802
(313)971-8268
OATS for sale ~Bm~run S2 SO
per bushel Braun Agnser·
vice. Ann Arbor
(313)882·9400
REGISTEREOOuarter horse
gelding, 7 years, Bay 15 3.
english I western S1000
(517)546-9274 days. leave
message. Evenings
(517)~909
REGISTERED '/7 Arab (part
saddle bred) 3 years m
August, 16 hands. bay geld·
mg $1200 before tramlng •
alter ? Meet him In the
shownng (313)665-3010
SADDLEFEA T SUit and plea·
sure coats Ladl8s size 12
Grey plOstrlpe, burgandy and
rose Like new SISO· S200
(3~70 _

SAWDUST and Ahavlngs Iklln
dry) Delivery (313)482.11~ _
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Exc.YIUng

POND DREDGING Specialist
Turn low or wetland areas
Into decoratIve swimming or
IIsh reanng ponds EquIpped
tor fast, effiCient work
Mark Sweet. Sweetco, Inc
(313)437·1830

Fencing

Financial Planning

Floor Service

Furniture Refinishing

FURNITURE Stnpplng done
by hand (517)546·7784,
(517)54&-8875.
WOODMASTERS FURNI·
TURE SERVICE Furniture
stnpplng, repllnng, and
refinishing (313)684-6411

Furnace Servicing

U S Furnace and Chimney
Cleanlr.g Co We specialize
In duct cleaning, lurnace
cleaning and chimney clean-
Ing Free estimates
(313)349-7340or (313)476-n44.

Handyman

landscaping

LAWNTECH, Inc For all your
landscape and lawn care
needs, call JIm or SColI,
(313)231-4747

Mobile Home Service

MOYing

Plumbing Roofing" Siding Snowplowlng

HORTON Plumbing Inc Resl- ,..------- ...
dentlll, commercial Drain
cleaning Licensed master
plumber Insured.
(313)455-3332.

MICKS'SERVICES
Resldentlll and commerclIl
snow plowing Contracts
aVlllable Dependable, 15
years expenence. Bnghton,
Howell, and Hartland areas.
(517)546-nn

ALL AMERICAN TREE.
Removal 01 large badly
located trees. Corrective
tnmlng and Shaping. Lot
cleanng Honest rates Yaar.
round and 24 hour emergen·
cy service (313)348-2355
NorthVille.

CRANE
ROOFING
AND SHEET METAL

Built up,
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and Modified Systems

Shingles
(313) 344.4940

Northville

Office Equipment ..
Services

PROFESSIONAL word
processing 01 your docu·
ments, including spelling
check Reasonable rates.
(517)546-8399.

Painting" D8';oratlng

ABSOLUTE Quality Painting
Intenor, extenor Reason·

bl eillble References

Accounting

Air Conditioning

PYRO Healing-and eooiing
lIYlngston County's quality
all condlhonlng contractor
(517)548·2114

Alarm Service

Aluminum

JOHN'S Aluminum Aluml'
num and Vinyl Siding, tnm,
gullers. custom made shut·
ters and repalls, Vinyl there
mopane pnme replacement
Windows and Inside storms,
aWnings, garage doors and
decks Insurance work
welcome Resldenhal and
commercial work Licensed
contractor 30 years expen-
ence Reasonable rates and
free estimates Call
(5171223-9336 24 Hour phone
servlc~J517)22J..7168 __

Aquarium Maintenance

Appliance Repair

SAPUTO Appliance Repall
SelVlcing all makes and
models SpeCialiZIng In
Kenmore and Whirlpool
(3~~24:.c-9:.:1",66,--- _

Architectural Design

LET US help you deSign your
new home or remodel
project • Free consullallon
Old Town (313)227-7400
NEW VIsion Designs Resl'
dentlal deSigning and addl'
lions Reasonable rates
(517)548-2247

Attorney's

Lawrl!nce E. Redfern, Jr.
Attorney at Law

• WILLS· DIVORCE·
• REAL ESTATE·

·TRUSTS·

(313)437·4307

Asphalt

ADORAASPHALTSERVICES
• PaVing
• Seal Coating
• Driveways
• Parking Lots, etc.
• Free Estimates

. 546 McMunn

(313)437-:550P .

Bands

Basement Waterproofing

Brick, Block, Cement

ALL types of new bllck and
stone. also repair
(517)546-4021

2QVeers EYp~riAnr.p
.Orlves ·Walks

·Floors
-Curb & Gutter

• Decorahve Paving
Brick

-Drainage Work
-DeSign ASSistance
FREE ESTIMATES

Tim McCarthy

(313)685· 7355

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL

MASONRY
Large lObS and all repalls.
Expellenced, Licensed &
Insured Work myself Fast &
effiCient Free estimates
34I-0Il66,

BRICK, block, cement work,
fireplaces, addillons and
remodeling Young Building
and Excavating (313)878-li067
or (313)878-6342
CEMENT, masonary, quality
work. Reasonable pnces
Free esllmates Licensed.
(517)54lHl267

Brick, Block, Cement

THE Blick SpeCialist, bllck
work stone. ceramic IIle
Leave message
(313)227·2666

BUilding & Remodeling

ADDrrlONS - decks. -new
homes Remodel, Insurance
work Licensed bUilder Free
esllmates (517)54lHl267
ADDITIONS, garages~ remod·
ellng. rough'lns, and decks
Licensed and Insured H & H
Building (3t3)231-381~ _

CONCEPT DESIGN
• REMODELING

Renovallon/Restorallon
Specialist

from old world charm 10
loday's "h' lech". we
bUIld your dreams'

Frn
I. Ho.e Co••• II.tio.

47'-HZO

BATHROOM
REMODELING

Add a bathroom or
remodel an eXlshng one
We can do the complete
Job, from IIle work to
plumbing Create your
new bathroom With Ideas
from our modern
showroom.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN

Northville
(313) 349-0373

Building & Remodeling

QUALITY bUilding at the
lowest pllces Addl\lons,
garages. repa.,s. roofing,
Siding, cement and block
work (313)437·192&
ROOM ad"'d"--lt-"-lo::'::n"'-s,--:f-In-IS'C"hed--:
basements, bathroom and
kitchen remodeling
(313)227·7126
STEVENSO-N-ConstructIon
Co New homes. CUSlom
remodeling, bathrooms,
kitchens 25 years expen·
ence and licensed Bill
(313)878-3832
SUNROOMS. <;reenhouses,
Solanums our specialty
Sales and Installation Blacks
Custom BUilding LIcensed
Builder E.~)221·~ _

WOOD CONCEPTS
BUilding and remodeling
Custom woodwork, cabinetry
and for'!'.!-ca~L548-5114

Car Care

BUILDER licensed and
Insured. Specllllzlng In add ..
lions and new home
construction For Iree esh·
male call Mike at Blue Waters
Construcllon (313)669·6641
between 9-5 p m Monday
through Fllday (313)227·1123
24hours

Car Rentals

Carpentry

A-l Carpenter RepairS,
remodeling klt:hens, bath-
rooms, basements Jim
(313)343-2562evenings
CARPENTER Interested In
dOing the work you need
done, remodeling and tepall
(313)437·7250
CARPENTER Specllllzlng In
replacement Windows,
decks, sheds, aluminum
Siding. roofs, remodeling,
etc Quality Work Free
estlll!~tes (313)229·5698

R. BERARD Co. Inc.
Customcabinets' Wood&FormICa

KItchens,Baths,Countenops
Wlndows&DoorsReplaced

WolmaftlzedDeets
FREE ESTIMATES

licensed & Insured
349·0564

Catering

JUST Desserts Homemade
pies, cakes, cheesecakes
call ahead (313)343-5102.
THE Happy Cooker All
OccasIons Sherry
(5171546·2738, or Kim
(517)546-2,"'244:.:::.'--- _

Ceramic" Marble Tile

CERAMIC TIle Installation,
sales and servIce Reslden· _
lIal, commerclIl and remod·
ellng Quality work Lifetime
guarantee call late evenings
for free estimate
(313)632·5567
CERAMIC Tile New
conslrucllon and home
Improvement Expellenced.
Insured (313)227·1885
CERAMIC hie, hardwood
f1OOllng, linoleum Profes·
Slonally Installed. AlsO
subfloonng (3131887·2517

Chimney Cleaning &
Repair

WHITE WOLF
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Quality fireplace, wood
stove, Insert and 0" burner
cleaning (313)437-4865

Classes

Clean up & Hauling

AA HAULING. Furniture,
garbage, brush, etc Low
rates (313)227·5295.
ALL Type debriS and
appliance refT\~val Excep-
tional rates (~,~,68$-1419
ALMOST HOME Inlenor pre
move· In clean ups/make
readys • ReSidential and
commerCial call for esh·
mates. (517)548-2152

Storage

NEED MONEY? Consider
equIty In house Credit
problems ok Call Orville
Philipp (313)994-9440 or
(313)665-2455evenings.

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano· Organ
Stlngs·Wlnd

349-0580
SChnute ..... Studio

Northv.

PLUMBING
Repair- Replacement

Modernization
Electnc Sewer Cleamng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Sir •• '

North'dU. - 34906373

SNOW Plowing and removal.
24 hour servICe CommerclIl,
residential Also have salt
and sand. (313)227·7570.

Steel BUildings

Tree service

Pole Buildings

ALL types Siding, gullers,
roofs, storm Windows and
doors, done expertly and
reasonably. Custom Aluml'
num tnm our specially. Free
Eshmates. (3131343-7121

O&R ROOFING. Home
owners only New work,
recovers, tearolls, flat rools,
repalls, barn work All work
guaranteed All work hand
naIled. (517)223-8885for Iree
estimates Don.

A Custom Job. Upholstering.
Fabnc samples available.
Free esllmates. Micky Paton,
(517)546-9867, (517)546-12n.
CALL Smiths. Quality work!
SenSible prices! Huge fabric
selecllon! All types lurnlture!
Free estimatesl Pick up and
delivery. La-Z·Boy speclll,
labor $125. (313)561..0992,

Wallpapering

FAMll Y Tree Service:
Complete tree Removal. Also
snow plOWing. Free esti-
mates (3131227·1837.

PLUMBING installation State
licensed. Free estimates,
(313)437·2934
RICK MaYVille Plumbing

_________ Company. Master plumber,
licensed and Insured.
(313)437-8681.

ALPINE Healing and COOling.
Serving LIVingston County
needs since 1966.
(313)229-4,"'543"".'--- _

Housecleaning Services

GENERAL Cleaning house.
Independent. NOVI,Northville
area. (313)349-1210.

l-~.,.tio!
TIM C....... LIlly

Trained and Bonded
ProfesSIOnals

ReSidential
CommerCial

"Dcll'tF •••• c•• u.,"
(313) 878-9656

QIIII nJ:R c:.nPrI:.h7,n(1 in an
types at nimodellng- Root·
lng, additions, garages and
pole barns. Licensed, free
estimates (313)878-9036,
Randy

CUSTOM and Quality bUilt
homes and decks Licensed,
Insured Wood Creek
BUilders, (313)229-4170.

MID·OAKLAND
BUILDING &

DEVELOPMENT CORP,
• Wmdow and Door

A PLUS. Light hauling
ConstructIon cleanup Low
rates (313)887-6n5
RON'S clean·up, hauling,
odd lobs, and mowing
(313)229-7176

Clock Repair

CLOCKS
REPAIRED

11AIIMakes
. and
I Models

New&
Antique

EXPERIENCED REPAIRMAN
E.anlng. and early A M calls

oran.bl.
FosI.nd R •• sonabl.

Sanlor Discounls
Clock S.... lc.s

CALL STEVE
(313) 887-5144

HANDYMAN. College
student With expenence
lookmg lor odd lobs MIke,
(313)632-5510

*NORTHSTAR
HOME REPAIR
·Carpentry
·Interior Painting
·Shelves/Ctosets
·Custom Screens
·Roof Repair

313-348·3310

D .......I.,. ...."'''",,'''."OQt"\&V"""''''''''
• All Phases 01

Remodeling
• Repalls: large or Small
-Insurance Repairs
• New Construction

We SpeCialIze m
Sat'sfymg our Customers

'

(313)669-6262

CRAFTMASTER
CONSTRUCTION

Cold W•• IIIo, Pr,,"· No Pr_ ..,
• • HEW HOllE

• • • .' CONSTRUCTION&

IESIGNCONSULTING

1 ..REMODELING
. •. .ADDITIONS

• '- . LIc.n,..,
• ./n,ur.d

.:,' . 313
'- ,_) 227·3040

QUALITY carpentry and Healtn t;are
remodeling LIcensed Free
estimates Reasonable Heating & Cooling
pnces (517)546-0267

QUALITY DECKS
AND CARPENTRY

General remodeling and
repalls No lob too small.
Licensed. Walt, (313)52~1707
ROUGH trame crew. 20 years
expellence. Licensed,
Insured. (313)742·6917,
(313)530-9583

Carpet Cleaning

CARPET
AND

IIDUn. ~TI:'DV
" ...nv"~1 IonI

CLEANING
Call for Free

Estimate

MOl Valley Vae & Sew
100 W Commerce

Millord
(Downby tha W.ler Fall)

685-8090
685-9645

Mld-Mlchlcan
Carpet Cleanlnc

Sp.c"':
Oe.en .erl, e.er' with
,our Spring CI.enlng

10% OFFplus
Fr_ D.odorlzln.

Unbel.... bIe Ra.ull. c •• (313)
878·9284

Carpet Service

ANY carpet Installalion 1
LAWRENCE E. MOSS Year guarantee. Pad aYIII·
COMPANY. Licensed build· able. 12 Years expenence.
109 and remodeling contrac· (313!)24~74~·906=2'--- _
tor (313)68$-7790.
LICENSED builder Vanety of
skills Building house. Would
like to trade My skills and
time lor your hme, skill, or
stull (313)229·.-,,2c..:47-=.5_

MILFORD Modernization and
Supply Co Storm doors,
drywall repall and finish

_-------...., work, basement remodeling, L-__ ':":';:"';'':';;;:;'''''_--'
replacement WIndows
(313l6!5-2101 _

FIREPLACES, chimneys, all
bnck repairs. Licensed Call
Elmer, (313)437·5O~1:::2,--__

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

Specoahzlng In concrale
flalwork poured walls
brtck block and lot gradIng
expertencad. reliable and
,easonabfe Free eslfmales,
call RICO (517)5465616

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

., ••IlI.nt.
Curbs end Gutta,.
Drtvew.y.·Gar""
Pola •• rnl·p.tlo.·

Sklewelks
'rHE.tllll ....

Ennlncs517/521·3412
Days 517/546·3767

.Uc........... -....·

J S. STAMPER Cement.
Trenched fooling, basement
walls, poured flOOrs, and
concrete removal
(517)5-46-4194 _

D&DFLOOR
COVERING, INC.
Armstrong Floors-

Formica- Carpet
145 E. Cady, Northyllle

349-4480

Lyon Remodeling
and Construction
a Licensed Builders
• Member of BBB
a New Home Const.
• Additions
• Garages
• Decks
• Rec. Rooms
• Roofing
• Kitchens
• Baths
a Drywall & Painting
• Custom Woodwork

We specialize In
conslructing the future
and preserving the

past,

(313) 437·3393

AT Friendly Carpet Sales we
come to you. Carpet, pad or
lust labor aVlllable
(313)476-2222

Catering

BORDERS Banquets, all
occasslons Quality, quantity
at excellent prices
(313)685-3395

SHARON WAGNER
CATERING

SPRING SPECIALI
LET ME CATE~ YOUR
GRADUATION WED·
DING REUNION OR
ANY PARTY ORDER

NOW AND SAVE
ASLOWAI'S. 711,.,.011"onl.r" lIy ..... 11
CALL 517·54601399

For In'orlll.llon

Design Service

Doors & Service

Drywall

AAA TEXTURE SPRAY CEIL·
INGS. Drywall hung and
finished. All types of repairs.
Also complete painting and
electncal service Guara,..
teed. (313)338-3711

NOITHVIUE REFRIG.
HEATINGICOOUNG

Salss-5s,.,/ce
Installations
All Makes
& Models

Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

QUALITY cleaning. Let me do
your dirty work Nancy,
(313)227·1088.

Home Maintenance

Insulation

Interior Decorating

Janllorlaf Services

Landsc.plng

DON'T walt till Spnng, call
now lor liquid Sod Installa·
lion Ask about our drought
tolerant grass mixes
(313)227-7570

Upholstery

POLE BUILDINGS INC. 24 x
24 x 8. 1 It. eaves, 1 9 x 7
overhead door, 1 service
door, all colored steel. $2800
completely erected. Other
sizes aVlllable. (517)676-5803.

Pooi i Spa Service

E R. FISHER: Rooling,
Siding, Gullers. New work.
Recovers Tear oils and
Repairs All Types. Licensed.
(313)437·2206.
QUALITY roollng and
construction. All phases 01
roofing. Free eslimate. Guar·
anteed work. (313)449-8126.
ROOF, leak and repair
speCialist an NorthVille,
(313)348-3310.

Sawmill

Sharpening

Early Sprtng ~l1lfJfI\
sleeIBU"dlng~

A·ONE Workmanship on
roofs, decks, kItchens, ... ------- ......
baths, and hot tubs or any
residentlli/ commerCial
bUilding and remodeling
Plus fast Insurance repalls,
all by licensed bUilder

,.. -.( ,,3"'13'"')63'==-2-6"'7,=-57'---__ -,--_

ARLEY'S home IIx·lt.
Finished basements, Intenor
remodeling, dependable
service (313)34]'{1190.

ALL drywall, new and old
T!'''J'~ "ntl "nr"vAII ceil-
Ings. All remcideilng and
palnllng work done Located
In Howell. (517)548·4928,
(517)548-1056.
DRYWALL New construc-
lion, remodeling, repalls,
palnllng and textunng. 23
years experience. All or part,
let us help Free estimates.
(517)548-4915.

AFFORDABLE Electnc. Wlnt·
er discounts. Big and small
lobs. Visa / Mastercard
(313)832-5287.

a e. r
Free eSllmates. (313)229-2930.

CRYSTAL BLUEBand W palOtlng specIal fa
spnng Bathroom $25 Call POOL & SPA
Bob Wirth (517)546-1762. PLAN AHEAD!

SCheduleyour POOl opening
now' We clean covers

SALESI SERVICE

PAINTING (313) 632-6266
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR

WALLPAPERING Roofing" SidingBY
FRANK MURRAY ALL sidtng and rooltng.

Licensed. Free estimates

Neatness & Quali~ Work
Reasonble pllces

Guarantee (517)54lHl267.

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 rs. Experience

Free stimates with No
~\)OFIJ\'GObllgllton

313-437-5288
BAGGEn ROOnNG

BILL OLIVER'S AND SIDING CO.
Painting & Wallpapenng

Hot Asphalt Build·up
20 Years expenence. Free Roofs, Shingle
es\lmates. (3131343-1935. Roofs, Aluminum
BRIGHTER Future Painting Gutters and Down
Painting and staining. S~outs, Aluminum
Custom work (313)227·3514 iding and Trim.
QUALITY Work Unbeatable Licensed & Insured- . "". ---- - --_._- .... -pnces. ~ree estimates I'OU, l,)oJ ,,, .. ,:> "AI''''' , .........

(313)669-2881. I
EXPERIENCED Painter.
Interior, extenor, wallpaper

Free estimates. Quality work. --::========-call Steve (517)546-8950. -
INTERIOR/Extenor painting.
Drywall Repall. Quality work.
Reasonable Rates. Free
Estlmales Call Loren.
(313)349-2246.
JIM'S Painting. Intenor or
extenor, work flllly ;Juaran·
leed. Call lor free eshmate,
(517)546-3993
J. RIGBY BOYCE Painting
Contractors. licensed •
Insured. 15 Years Expen·
ence Intenor/exterior'l
Resldenllal/ commerCial
(313)453-0607.

\orthille.
313)3~9-3110 NOfllf'slhe lime to build!

SuperS,fe Prices!
Free Estim,tes!

Sizes from 20'x40' to 500'x1000'

CRAnMASTER CONSTRUCTION
313/227·3040

Design/BUild Generel Contractor
ENGINEERING & OESIGN SERVICES

lOr MASONRy. CONCRETE. STEEL

BJORLING AND CO c••

CSBUILDING
--------- Custom additions, kitchens,

decks, etc. You've tned the
rest now call the best
(313)349-7467.

ABLE Drywall: New, Moder·
mzallon and Repalls. 25
years expenence. Reason'
able Rates. (313)229-0884.

._-------_ ACE Drywall New homes
and repalls, textured cell·
Ings, free esbmates. Call
chuck, (313)227·?561.

M B DRYWALL' Complete
L. • Service. Located In Hartland.

Free estimates. (313)750-9063.
PLASTERING and dry wall
repa.,s Water damage
licensed. No sanding
(313)343-2951.(313)422-9384.

Electrical

NEED a licensed electnclan
lor that small ,ob around Ihe
house? II so. please call
(313)229-6044.

Engine Repair

PAINnNC
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"call Lou or Brian"
(313) 349-1558
(313) 451.0987

NEW England Custom Paint-
Ing. Intenor, exlenor. Wall·
paper. Free estimates Gary
(313)427-a253.

Do yourself a favor. File your taxes now and file
accurately. If you need help understanding the

recent changes in the tax laws or just need help, call
or visit your localll{S office ASAP. And make your

taxes less taxing.

Make ygurtaxes less taxing.
Do them ASAI?

A Publoc SeMcc of ~ Int.,nal g~
Thts PublOC<l11OO& ~~ R=:: ~dt",

_ ..~-....~ .... !". ...._ ........ __ ...... .. __ ... IiIIIIl.... 1IIIiII

Excayatlng

BULLDOZING, road grading,
basements dug, trucking,
and drain fields. Young
BUilding and Excavating
(313)878-6342or (313)876-6067

PAINTING, wallpapering,
drywall, plaster, texturing 25
years Sa\lsfactlon guaran·
teed. (313)426-5542.
PETERSON Palnbnq contrac·
tors Intenor/extenor patnt·
Ing. Wallpapenng, drywall
and plaster repair Guaran·
teed satislac\lon and service.
(313)887-3108
PRESEASON discount.
Expert painting Extra care
With your furnishings
(3131878-3256.
TOM'S PAINTING. Intenor,
extenor. Staining, wallpaper
removal. New work, repaints.
(517)546-4~732=-. _

Pest Control

Photography

"A Pause In Time" Free
Lance Photographer.
Weddings, ceremonies,
pets, etc Call (313)227·2891.
GREAT Wedding photogra·
phy Is lust a short dnveaway.
Rawlinson Photography,
Plymouth, (313)453-88nCHIMNEYS

C'-'*I
SCrHMcl
Repaired

New

eft __ d ••

Plano Services

PIANO TUNING
By'

John McCracken
Novi 349-5456

Repair, Regulating,
RebUilding, Refinishing

JUST DESSERTS. Home·
made pies, cakes, cheese-
cakes Call ahead.
(~131~8_.5_10_2. ,'" __ .IIlI..... ,

Plumbing

ACTION Drain Company,
Plumbing and drain cleaning.
(313)229-4m or (5ln5-48-5835
or (313)876-3062=:=::-.-,-:_-:::'
CALL SIms Plumbing. Free
estimates. licensed. No job
to big or small. Senior
citizens dlscounl.
(313)4n.0B64

·'«0 ••• s#•.! m's""o ••• sne •••
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164 Restaurant152 Horses &
Equipment

110 Clerlcal160 Clerical 112 Medical,.,Day-care
Babysitting

162 Medical 163 Nursing Homes

FULL and part lime positions
LIVINGSTON care Center IS All excellent pay SECOND
now accepllng applicationS cook willing to learn and
for RN·s. LPN's. part·llme work' STORE and property
and full lime. all shilts 210 k e e per POT and
bed NurSing Home Pleasant dishwasher BARTENDERS.
atmosphere Excellent orlen· All excellenl pay. Rome.
tallon and beneflls Apply at naif's 5850 Pontiac Trail
1333W Grand River. Howell (313)665-1967
or call (517)548-1900 ask for ------- ---
Marlene SmIth E N 0 PART-lime or lu,I·lime

bartenders. day and night
shilts Buspersons. night
shill Apply In person.
Chemung Hills Country Club.
Tuesday through saturday.
2 pm to 5 pm. 3125Goll ClUb
Road. How,~e~II _
RESTAURANT Supervisor
45-50 hours per week 1 year
restaurant experience Will
Train $12.000 - $13.000 per
year Benefits. (313)34W232.
SHORT order cook with
break last experience (lull or
part·llmel. Fal Dale's Coney
Island. (517)54&-3663.

,.2 Medlcal/Denta'

CLERK/Typist Part-time
ExpenenCed prelerred call
Anna (313)4n·2250

DENTAL Assistant/recep·
1I0nist with 1 year experience
needed lor 28 hours/week. In
rural Flint Dental office. par.
commensurate with exper-
ence Please send
resume to POBox 307.
Byron MI 48418

MENTAL Heallh ProfeSSion
als needed to slaff a new
Assertive COmmunity Treat·
ment Program (ACT)
Program Coordmator MSW
With Michigan certlflcale of
reglslrallon as a Certified
SOCial Worker or MA
Licensed as a Limited
licensed PsychologlSI 2
years of clinical experience
working WIth chronIcally
menIally III adults also
reqUl/ed
Nurse Bacholor S Degree m
NurSing and 3 years expell
ence workmg With psychlatr
ICpatlenls
Case Managers Bacholor ~
Degree In Human services
relaled field wllh MIChIgan
Certlflcale of reglstrallon as a
SOCl81 Worker and expell·
ence working wllh chroOlcal
Iy menIally III adulls
Send resume to LIVIngston
County CommuOity Mental
Health Service. 206 S High·
lander Way. Howell MI
48843. E 0 E _
MILFORD medical ofhce
seeks expellenced olil~"
manager Full lime With
benefits, musl be prohClent
m accounts payable/ recelva
ble. computer billing and all
facets 01 a medical offIce
salary commensurate With
expellence Send resume to
Box 3054. CIO The South
Lyon Herald. 101N Lafayette
Soulh Lyon. MI 48178

SECRETARY 25 10 30 hours
Seeking malure. reliable
person with exceptIOnal
people. typing. and tele-
phone sk,lls Word process·
109 experience helplul or Will
train Qualified appllcanl
Apply WITH RESUME 10
McCnne Law Office, 317 W
Main Street. Bnghton

RADIOGRAPHER
(ARRT)

EXPERIENCED mature Indlvi·
dual to care lor your child In a
lovlnll __home environment
(313~

·SPECIAL OFFER*
COBB Insurance AgenCies
has posItion available In
Howell ofllce lor cuslomer
servIce represenlallve POSI-
tion conSist of servicing
eXlshng cllenls In·house
sales. claims. processing
work load Must have desl/e
10 help people Musl be
motIVated to learn Need 10
be proflclenl on computers
Insurance relaled expenence
preferred Please send
resume In conl,dence 10
Cobb Insurance AgenCIes.
POBox 527. Howell. MI 48843
COMPUTER - operalor/word
processor/programmer aide
needed for temporary and
permanent poSlllons Good
salary benellls. fleXible
hvurs Call (3131229-0612
Ad Phone Name Cis
Sort Start Stop cl HS

Try 1 000 Ibs of Brauns
Premier quality 12% sweet
teed 1$6/50 Ibs I show us
Ih,s ad and get a 25 Ib bag
of dog food tree

HOWELL babysitter wanted,
1 pre-schooler Monday Ihru
Thursday, 5 p m to
midnight, Fnday 2 p 10 10
mldnlghl (517)54lHl754

The UniversIty of Mlctllgan
Medical Cenler

Temporary pos/hon at the
Plyrrouth and NorthVille M
Care Health Centers Part·
t,mp 4 hours/week need'ld
lor every Saturday mornrng
830 a m to 12 30 p 10 (POSI'
lion rotates between the two
centers I

Venlpunclure and MedIcal
ASSistant skills needed
Expenence rn Ambulatory
Care or Urgent Care desl/·
able 1 to 2 years X·ray
expertence necessary

Applicants may contact Kate
Maddox R N at (313)344-1777
or (3131457-0820or rorward 2
copies of yO'Jrresume to

DENTAL HYGIENIST Full
lime. Milford Beneflls. no
Saturdays. Wednesday off
(313~720

SECRETARY needed for
Immedlale poslhon Must
have expenence In word
processing. IllIng IYPlng.
phone and general office
Call (3131228-{)612
Ad Phone Name Cis
Sort Start SlOp cl HS
SWITCHBOARD Opera lor
needed from 1 p 10 10
6 pm. 5 days Monday.
Tuesday and Friday.
2 30 p m 10 9 P m Non
smoker desl/ed
(313)227-1901

INDIVIDUAL needed to help
prolesslonal couple care lor
Ihelr neoNlittle bundle 01 joy.
FleXible hours Northvlll"
(313)348-0562
LICENSED mom needs more
hugs 10 keep her busy
Located near Hawkins
Elementary wllh easy x·way
access S65 per week.
Includes meals and snacks
Toddlers and older Please
call and visil. (313)227-2321
LICENSED Daycare MOlher
has opening! for Inlants and
toddlers Bflghlon area
(313)229-1804

limit 1Per Customer
Ofter Ends March 18, 1989

Delivery Available

Braun Agrtservlce
4175Whilmore lake Road
Ann Arbor (313)662-9400

NURSES AIDES
$5.75-$6.00-$6.25

W Bloomfield NurSing
Center has opeOlngs on all
shifts for lull and part-time
nurses aides No expenence
necessary We Will tram you
As of March 19th start al
$575 per hour. alter 90 days
$6 ()IJ and after 1 year $6 25
Plus paid holidays. paid
vacatIon, shared health cost.
tOillon reimbursement aM
other fnnges

W Bloomfield NurSIng Ctr
6445W Maple near Drake

Apply 9 a 10 -4 pm Mon-Fn.

DENTAL Hygienist needed In
our progreSSive Quality
oriented dental pracllce
Work with assistanl and
lurther developed hygiene
department Approxlmalely
211>days per week Excellenl
salary. benelils
(3131878-3167
DIRECT care workers needed
lor group home In Bnghton
Expenence pref,trred Top
pay. benefits and bonuses
(3131353-4646.

WINKLEMAN'S WAtTERS or wallresses,
buspersons. and kitchen
help Now hiring at private
Country Club. 8760Chilson or
call1313/231-JOOO

EXPERIENCED self mati·
vated dental assistant
needed lull time lor pleasant.
growing South Lyon pracllce
lab experience a plua. Day
and evening hours available
Call laurie al (313/437~2OO
anytime.

LOVING day care has open·
Ings Meals. educational
acllvlhes and Iransportallon
to school prOVided All ages
welcome (313)228-4819

DATA ENTRY
Alpha and "lumenc ADtA
Personnel Services.
(313)227-1218

THE UNIVERSITY
OF MICHIGAN

MEDICAL
CENTER

Employment Office
300NIB Room 8A07

Box 0422 (TRAD)
Ann Arbor M148109/0422

NURSES Aides. $6 per hour
plus fnnges 10 start. II you
have al least 1 year expert·
ence West Bloomfield Nurs-
rng Cenler. 6445 W Maple.
near Drake Please apply
belween 9 a m. and 4 pm.
Monday lhrough Fnday

LOVING MOM Wishes to
babYSit Hours flexible. pay
negollable (5tn548-2233
LOVING mol her WIshes 10
babYSit an Bnghton Hartland
School dlstllct. lols of TLC
(3131229-7684.

WENDY'S

Now hillng quality. service
ollented managers. We have
fleXible programs to meel
managers needs.

Part·llme Mgr. 25-30hrs/wk
Shift Mgr. 40 hrslwk

Assistant Mgr. 49 hrs/wk
Wages range starting Irom
55 00 an hour to SI6.000 a
year.

• Many Irlnge benellts
• Ability to advance

You have to enjoy working
with the public and young
people. be an excellenl
communicator. have a posl·
th'e altitude. be courteous
and friendly, be able to think
on your leel. have gOOd math
skills. and be over 18 years 01
age. II you have these
attnbutes. please send your
resume to: Wendy·s. cfo Mr.
Randy Israel. 136 W. Grand
River. East LanSing. MI48823.
EOE.

FULL-TIME racepllonlsl
needed for Bnghlon denial
praclice Send resume 10 P.
o Box 881. Bnghton. MI
48116.

NURSES AIdes Wesl
Bloomfield Nursang Center
has opemngs on all shilts for
full and part·llme Nurses
Aides No experience neces-
sary. we will train S5.50 per
hour 10 start. $5.75 alter 6
months. $6 alter 1 year. plus
franges West Bloomlleld
Nursang Cenler. 6445 W.
Maple. near Drake Please
apply 9 a.m 10 4 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.
SEEKING a chance 10
ancrease your knowledge
and responslbllllles? Join Ihe
team 01 resident assistants at
LCC supervIsed living. YOu
Will receIve much salislac-
tlon an canng lor the resl·
denls. and receive support
Irom LCC supervisors
Contact Judy Ferranll.
(517)548-1900ext 43

GROWING 1 phySician lamlly
pracllce anSoulh Lyon seeks
experienced recepllonlSt.
full·llme (313/437·2525. ask
lor Alice.

MONTESSORI Day Care
Home No 1 educallonal
program In Livlngslon Coun·
Iy. Full and hall day programs
available. Call Creative Kids
World (313)227·79n.

A non-olscllmanatory.
afltrmallve action employerWILLOW TREE FARMS

NURSE AIDES- Now Hlllng

BOARDING & TRAINING RN • LPN Days or altern-
noons Apply. West Wands

Immediate work available Nursang Home (3131363-9400
Homecare. prIVate duty. and Union L.~a~ke,--- _

staffing RN'S AND LPN'S

UP TO $6.25·HOURJ Martin
Victor

Temporarlel
38215 W 10 Mila. between
HalslNd & Haggarty. (next
doOr to Wsnlly's)

47WTZ2

HYGIENIST. needed part-
lime. lor a pleasant. preven-
tative orlenled practice in
Brighton. Call Linda.
(3131229-9346.days.

Large andoor arena 'Full
semce faclhty • Breakang
'Condillonlng • Lay·ups
Near US-23and Clyde road

(SPECIAliZING IN CUTIING
HORSES)

(313)629-5279or (313)37J..92n

MOTHER of 2 WIshes 10
babysit In Brighton area.
7 a 10 10 6 P m. Hourly
rates. (313)~16. Robin.
MOTHER of 3 would like to
babysit. infant to toddlers.
(313)878-9865

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR INC
455E Eisenhower Pkwy

Suite 21
Ann Arbor. MI 48108

OFFICE HOURS
Mon Ihru F" gam to 5 p m

NOW HIRING FOR STAFF
RELIEF IN LIVINGSTON AND

A~t~~FNT~ ~~~~~~~E

RN S -$18 50 PER HOUR
LPN S -51550 PER HOUR

MILEAGE PAID

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES TO
MEET YOUR NEEDS

CALL WEEKDAYS
(5t7)546-5416

-----

LPN
MOTHER at 6-year old
Wishes to babysit your
school age child. Hawkins
Elementary. morning kander·
garten Easy expressway to
both U5-23 and 1-96.Reason-
able rales. (313)228-8335

FOUR PART·TIME DUTY IN
PRIVATE HOME IN LIVINGS
TON COUNTY. DAYS AND

HOURS FLEXIBLE.
$13PER HOUR.
BONDING AND

INSURANCE PROVIDED
CALL WEEKDAYS

(5ln548-5416.

DATA ENTRY
WOODSHAVINGS PIne.
plastiC bags $295 per bag
Kiln dlled paper bags now
available (313)632~87

BI/mangham company has
posillons lor experienced
data enlry persons Excellenl
office environment. plus
benefits. Call (3131647-0300.
EMPLOYEES Unlimited
IS open and acceptang appll·
callons for oermanent and
temporary clerical assIgn-
ments Open posillons range
from Recepllomst 10 Execu-
tive and Legal Secrelanes
New Job orders DAILY. Apply
1 P 10 10 4 P 10 Monday
through Fllday al 111 N
Walnut. Howell Or. mormngs
byaPPolnlmenl
(517)548-5781NO FEE

We offer good slartang pay
rales and well rounded
benehl programs. mcludlng
liberal merchandise
discount To explore lurther.
call Mrs Mann at
(313)451-5225

EOE

NURSE AIDES

NEW HIGH RATES
MORE HOURS

EaUALS MORE PAY'
BONUS PROGRAM I

FREE TRAINING
FAMILY HOME CARE

(313)229-5683or (313)34&-5683

MOTHER 01 211>·year old
recenlly moved to Whitmore
lake needs a babys,"er lor
2 alternoons per week and
occaSIonal weekend nights.
(3131665-4469.

153 Farm Animals ZUKEY'S Restaurant now
laking applicallons lor cooks
and waitpersons. Apply In
person. 2684 GoII Club Rd.•
Howell.

2 SHEEP, COrndal·Romney
ewes. 560 each or besl oHer
(313)632-5236

164 Rl)staurantMEDICAL Asslslant. Part·
lime. Includes some desk
work and medical billing.
Send resume to. Box 3tJn
clo The Llvtngston County
Press. 323 E. Grand River.
Howell, MI48843.

161Day-care
Babysilting

ASSISTANT Cook. FUll lime
With benefits Must be able to
work weekends Apply Inde-
pendance Village 01 Bnghl-
on. 833 E Grand River.

RNS·LPNS
30 LAYING hens 9 monlhs
old S250 each (517)548-26n
aller6 pm

MOTHERS. Are you working
or lust need lime for your-
sell? We WIll care for your
children lull-time. part-time.
anytime days Reasonable
rates South Lyon area
(313)437·2416

165 Help Wanted
General

Accept the challenge
Hlghtech Home Care

MedlSurg
Cllt,cal Care NurslOg

A babYSitter needed lor a 211>
year old boy. m your home
Weekdays. 7 a 10 to 5 p m
Near SIX Mile and Haggarty
(313/263-{)553 evenings. or
leave message on recorder.
ACTIVE younger grand-
mother offers nanny quality
love and care for your httle
one. Pally (3131231-9190aller
6pm

FOR sale Reglslered Polled
Hereford yearling hellers
~17/655-1552._----c __ ...,.-
GEESE eggs 'or sale
(313)685-2649

ACCEPTING appllcallons lor
all shifts. For inlervlew call
(517)546-6571.

ATTENTION: Now hiring
cooks. dishwaShers.
cashiers Apply at Bllghton
Ponderosa anytime.

NURSE AIDSMEDICAL BILLER HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR.INC
NANYS 1 year expenence an
chlldcare Permanenl and
temporary positions avail·
able. Salary comenserates
wllh expenence. Famiyl
Home Care (313)229-5683 or
(313)348-5683

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
Manulacturlng IIrm has
entry level opening Math
aptilude and good verbal
skIlls. Send resume 10.
and/or apply at: Novi Amen-
can. 40200 Grand RIver. Novl.
MIch. 48050 Altenllon' Credll
Manager.

HIRING FOR PART·TlME
CARE IN THE HOME

FLEXIBLE HOURS
AND DAYS

EXPERIENCED OP
WILL TRAIN

S540 PER HOUR
TO START MILEAGE PAID

CALL WEEKDAYS
(517)546-5416

EXPERIENCED legal secrel-
ary. lull time Bllghton law
office salary commensurate
wllh expenence and skills
Reply 10 Box 3tJ79. c/o
Bnghlon Argus. 113 E Grand
RIver. Bnghton. MI 48116
FULL-TIME Looking lor a
responSible. energetic
pe,son to fill a clencall recep-
tion poSItion for a busy
olllce Oetads call
(313)227-7016

Expellenced essential. All
Insurances and collecllons
Farmington HIlls
(3131541-1642.

BUDDY·S. Farmington Hills
now hlllng Dayw811slaff. Day
and PM Carryout. hosll hos·
less Excellenl wages and
workmg conditions APPly.
BUDDY·S. Northwestern and
M,ddlebelt

PHEASANT Rooslers lor
sale (313)437·9909

L3 _~!J 7 4 7 • 8 0 7 0
RNS-LPNS

REGISTERED Jersey Cow.
dairy goats 3 hogs. assort-
ment of laymg pullets. geese
and ducks (517)851·7501

154 Pet Supplies

MEDICAL BILLER
RECEPTIONIST

A LICENSED daycare home
lookmg for one full or part
time child Ages 1 to 3. CPR
cerhlled. expellenced
(313)229-8715

Work For The Pool
That Works For

All Area HospItals

NEEDED Immediately baby-
Sliter for 3 year old and 5 year
old boys m my Hamburg
home Monday Ihrough
Fllday. aflernoon shill
Excellent pay. Meal
prOVided Call between 12
noon and3 pm. Mrs. Locke.
~~~~}2~~~!2~

CHEMUNG HIlls Country
Club IS acceptmg applica-
tions lor part and lull lime
waltpersons Experience
necessary. Apply m person
Tuesday Ihrough Saturday.
2 p m to 5 p m. 3125 Golf
Club Road

ADVERTISING Keyllner
and/or layout artist lor highly
paid free lance assignments.
Please write to Box 3070. In
care 01 South Lyon Herald,
101 North lalayelte. Soulh
Lyon. MI 48178.

100 GALLON Aquallum wllh
stano and many extras Like
new, $150 (517)548-5294
Carnallon ClaSSIC Cat Food.
10lb baa S1090 or 51b baa.
S515 Cole s EIllva\or. 361
Mallon St . Howell
(517)546-2:.:..:720:=---. _

155 Animal Service~

Must have experience in
medical or podiatry olllce
Knowledge 01 health insur-
ance and billing necessary.
Must be hard working and
... ---- - 1.... ~ ...1..._4 4t'7 M .....,.UO'"''''" U ''' _._. ~ .......... _ .• _
up dependmg on expenence
Call (3131478-1T66.

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR INC

NURSE Aides Full or part
lIme. afternoons avallab!"
now Apply West Wmds
Nursmg Home (313)363-9400
'..!~:~~ ~~':.."..:e:-__

BABYSITIING Howell South-
west area Monday - Fnday
6 a 10 to 6 p 10 Any age We
~I~n ~r.t'An' drOD-ms Exoer-
lenced. reliable reterences
For Informallon call
(517)548-1917

GENERAL Othce expenence
lyptng. pnUl1~::l. I YOGI:)
eXper1~1l\..t; Ca~'
(517)546-6571

Call lor appomlmenl

HEED vart-tlme silter. Howell
area. my home or yours. 7
monlh old Infant. Need
excellent current references.
Own transportatIon. Salary
negoMbie (517)548-4540.
NON·Smokmg mom willing to
babysil In Pinckney. For
Informatlon&
(313)878-6387

COOKS and Prep Cooks
Weekend hostess. Gus's
Restaurant. 3030 W. Grand
River. Howell Apply In
person Monday Ihru Fnday 9
105

YARD Person' Mature person
wanted to operate outdoor
supply yard. Send resume/-
leiter to' Bnckscape. 21099
Old Novi Road. NorthVIlle. MI
48167.

(313)747-8070NURSE. RN or LPN Three to
four days per week, 3 pm to
11 pm Good working cond,-
tlons and pay. Bllghton area
(3131227·5456

GENERAL office Bookkeep-
mg expenence necessary
Computer expertence
preferrable. but Will lram
Please send resume to P 0
Box 347. Brighton. MI 48116
HOLIDAY Inn now takmg
applications lor clerk/audll.
Apply m person. 125 Holiday
Lane. Howell

BABYSITTER needed In

NorthVille or Plymoulh area
Prelerably In your home
Wages negollable
(313)347-5855.

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

RNs·LPNs
NEW HIGH RATES"

Stall Relief· Home Care
Family Home Care

(313)229·5683or
(313/348-5683

ALL breed boardmg and
groommg with 25 yellrs
expellence By prolesslon·
als Ouallty care. reallsllc
pllces Tamara Kennels
(313)229-4"-""339""- _

CANINE COIFFURES

RECEPTIONIST Medical
experienced REQUIRED
Part-time (24 to 32 hours per
weekI mcludmg some even·
Ings and Saturdays Cail
(3131227·1200

ATIENDANT for laundromal
Part time. Including
weekends. 701 W Grand
River. Brighton
(313)227-4245.

PART lime waltperson. days
and mghts Apply In person
Anme's Pot Restaurant. 2709
E Grand River. Howell.

BABYSITIER needed. 3 days
per week 2 hours per day
Mornings. In my country
home (313)437-2174.
BABY-SITIER needed 10 my
home N,ghls 6 p.m to
2 a.m. Sunday through
Thursday. (517)22~13

Our medIcal office In Novi
IS searChing lor a canng
p:olesslonal person 10 join
our group. Good phone
skills. common knowledge of
medical insurance a plus.
must be hard worker and
reliable. 30 to 40 hours. $7.00
an hour and up depend 109 on
experience. Experieced
only. Novi area. Call
(313)478-1024.

PART-TIME babYSitter
needE'd 10 our home lor
toddler and kindergartner.
Hours 2 p m to 4 p.m .•
Monday through Friday.
slartlng Immedl8tely. Please
call (313)227~245

SMALL dental lab needs
crown and blldge waxer 10
sub-conlract work 10 Call
between 10 am and 7 pm,
Monday through Friday.
L313)227-1199~ _

163 Nursing Homes

RECEPTIONIST wanted. part
lime lor chlloprachc office
Will tram blight person wllh
good math and grammar
skills Call (313)229-5591

ProfeSSional groommg at
your home Call for an
appomtment (3131761-2433 I
stllve for excellence and
satlsfachon

High Schoolers ..
this is your job!!

Novi Auto Wash is taking
applications for afternoons and
week-end help. Apply in person

JAPANESE·ENGLISH
BILINGUAL

Immediate opemngs eXist 10
Ihe clerical and engineering
fields Excellent pay and
benefits. For details call
Personnel Systems
(3131459-1166or (313/761-5252
lOR nnnnrlunltv lor mature
person' In non·smoklng
office. Duties answenng
phone. data entry for Ship-
pmg and recelvmg Apply 10
person Monday. WedneSday
and Thursday from 9 a m to
4 p m. at March Coallngs. 160
Summ,' Slreel. BrIghton
LOOKING lor an aggressive
person to serve as a clerk
asslstanl m our renlal depart-
menl 10 the WIxom area
MUSI have a good phone
vOice. and an ability 10 deal
With our cuslomers Should
have clencal. baSICcomputer
knowledge. and typmg skills
Exceilent benefits Pay will
range lorm S5 to $7 per hour
based upon expenence
Send resume 10 All'
Kathryn. 51722 Grand River.
WIxom. MI 48096

BABYSITIER wanted III my
home, days. With lranSporta·
lion. (517)54&-8466 RESPONSIBLE Child care In

my state licensed home
(313)229-7683.

RECEPTIONIST. part lime.
for busy Novl medical office
Monday Ihru Thursday from
4 p 10 to approximately
830 P m Expenence helpfUl
but not necessary Call
Sa"!dy Qr Sue. {3t3~A78-2AA2
REGISTERED Nurse and
OccupatIOnal Therapist.
conlracl. for home care
agency (313)625-5865

YOUR PET IS NO 11 BABYSITIER needed. 3 days
per week. 7 30 a m. 105 P 10
18 monlh boy. Bnghlon -
Howell area. References.
Non-smOKer 3 or 4 mUlmum
child slluatlon requlled
(517154&-0187.alter 5 pm.
BABYSITIER needed In our
Howell home for 8 and 5 year
aids Mature lady preferred
Have own Iransportat,on
Slarting al 5a m.
(517)54&-5728.

NURSES AIdes and orderlies
needed Hiling now for days
and m,dOlghts Also, 530pm
to 9 30pm pas IlIOn available
Tralfllllg ana snm premium
Call (313)685-1400 or apply
West Hickory Haven 3310 W
Commerce, Millor,,,d _

RN - HOME CARE SUPERVI-
SOR expenenced lor grow-
lIla certified Home Care
Agency. Excellenl pay and
benellts. Family Nurse Care.
(3131229-5683or (313)348-5683
WANTED. Dependable
grandmotherly type to watch
my 9 year old girl. 5 days per
week In my home Irom
6:30 a m. to 9 a m and
3.30 p.m. to 5'30 p.m Please
call (3131685·8493 aller
5'30 pm.

OOG Groomlllg Days. even·
Innc: wAAkAnt1~ TAn MilA
M'E;ado;'-brook Michele
LaFle':!' (313)34&-8761

PUPPIE PAD
ProfeSSional All Breed Dog
Groomlllg 20 Years Expen-
ence' Reasonable' Sallsfac-
tlon Guaranteedr
(517)546-1459

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST NOVI AUTO WASH

21510 NOVI RD.
(Betw. B & 9 Mile Ads.)

Part time midnight POSitIon
available at our Huron Valley-
Hospital site ASCP regis-
tered or registry specialty
such as microbiology. cheml.
stry. blood bank. etc

We offer excellent rates 01
pay along With an excellent
benefits program. Inlerested
applicants can apply at or
call.

PRESSROOM & BINDERY

~HELPWANTED!!POSITIONS NEEDED
Be a part of our

I Noyi Auto Wash is taking
newspaper team! I applications for immediate

• Supervised Training
, help. Work days, 8 am- 3 pm.
I• Competitive Wages I Apply in person.

• Group Insurance I NOVI AUTO WASH• Fun or Part time
21510 NOVI RD.• Fringes

Please apply In person at our brand new (Betw. 8 & 9 Mile Rds.)

production faCIlity In Howell Township
Sliger/Livingston Publications, Inc. .

1551 Burkhart Rd Howell. MI 48843 There'. A New FACE In Town And It'.
An equal opportunlfy employer Popping Up At All Former Mainstreet

Stores

Babyslt1lng. FowlervIlle area
Monday thru Fnday Exper-
Ienced mother (517)521-4561.
CHILD Care Full·t,me
needed III our Millard home
One sweet child. Malunty.
relerences. and expertence
essenllal Good salary Call
(5t7)371-3m

WAG'N TAILS
Mobile Groomlllg

Servlllg Llvlllgston COunty
For V I P 'S of &11 breeds

Cats too
3 Mobile UOIlS
Fast, rehable

ProfeSSional Service
Drna Per')' Owner

WANTED: Loving child care
lor our Infant. prelerrably In
our home. Relerences a
must. (313/43HI639 evenings.
WORKING evenings. over·
night. or just want an evening
out? Call Creallve Kids
World. (3131227·79n.

162 MedlcallOental

Human Resources Depart.

DAMON CLINICAL
LABORATORIES

Huron Valley Hospital
1601East Commerce Rd

Mlllord. MI. 48042
(313)360-3430

Equal Opportunity Employer
M/F/HIV

CHILO care offered III Whit-
more lake ExpenenCed with
references (313)449-2691
CHILO care needed m my
home. 3 children. non·
smoker. references.
(313)344-.4558

(517)546-9588 ASSISTANT needed lor busy
podiatry pracllce. Approxl.
mately 3tJ hours per week.
Experience helpfUl, but not
necessary Call (3131227-3882
9a 10 10 5 p m. Monday thru
Fllday

NEED sharp responSible
person wllh aphtude for
delall work lor accounts
payable posItIon 25 to 30
hours a week Flexible hours
Call (313)855-a223for appolllt-
menl Farmington Hills area
OFFICE help. 3 days per
week FUll tlma Clencal and
phone skills necessary
(313)349-1111

160 Clerical
CHILO care Grandma type
person to care lor our 10year
old son m our Soulh Lyon
home. part lime salary/
hourly I live-ill possible
(313)437-3737

ACCOUNTING clerk With AIR
and AlP expenence 1 years
office expellence Call
(5_'~546-6571

CALL·IN TYPIST

NURSE Part-lime lor aller·
glSI office Will train
(3131227~793

DENTAL Assistant needed
lor Irlendly Brighton lamily
pracllce Full or part-time
Expenence prelerred. Excel-
lenl salary and benellts
commensurate wllh experl.
ence. Please call.
(313)227·5136

DAY Care. Slale licensed.
Home seltlng Playground
Meals and snacks inclUded.
Orgafllzed achv,lles Monles-
son Iralned and experienced.
Monday Ihrough Fnday
6 a m 10 6 p.m. Pamela
McMillan (313)229-7275

KOHL'S DEPT. STORE
IS HERE!

Kobl·. Dept. Store. are a leading reta"
merc:bandi.er of qaaUtll name brand
merc:bandi.e. Complete department.
inc:lade:

Men's Women's &
Domestic Childrens
Electronics Fashions

Stationary
Fine clewelry

Athletic Apparel & More
WEOFFER:

• Competitive Wages
• Flexible Scheduling
'Immediate Merchandise Discount

The following positions have
Immeidate openings:

a Sales ASSOCiates
a Customer Service Desk/Ofhce
a Register Operator
a Recelv mg/H ousekeepmg

Com~ ,"10 OU' fn,m~l MAlnSlr~~t D~Pl Slor~ And fill oul A
Kohl's O"pr Slor~
Appllcatlnn TodAy'

KOHL'S DEPT. STORE
w •• t O.k. Shoppla. C.at.r

Novl EOE 344-4666

Desl/ed high school graduate
With ability to (ype 50wpm
Word pertect and transcnp-
tlon experrence preferred

Send resume/apply

PART·TlME Bookkeeper/
Secretary wanted Church 01
the Holy Cross. Novl
(3131349-1175 DENTAL Assistant. Energe-

tic. enthusiastic person lor
progressive Hartland prac·
tlce. (313)83HI770. $4 75 PER HOUR

• MINIMUM
Light Industrial Workers
Needed Immediately For
Day & Afternoon Shifts
In Livingston County

Job Description: Assembly, Packaging Warehouse,
Shipping & Recelvlng'and Janitorial
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS

0(:( Holiday pay fl Vacation Pay*Health Care Benefits

KL[~CaU Monday thru Friday
8am to 5:30pm

500 W. Main a Brighton

SERVICES (313) 227·2034

PART-lime clencal. 54 25 per
hour. prefer mature person
(313)227-3657
RECEPTIONIST. part lime.
lor busy Novl medical olflce
Monday thru ThurSday Irom
4 p m to approxlmatelt
8 30 p m. Experience helplul
but nOI necessary Call
Sandy or Sue. (313)478-2882
SECRETARY for a computer
equipment distributor MUSI
have excellent skills. person-
al organizational habits and
lelephone manner. Experl.
ence required. Send resume
10 POBox 3030. c/o The
Brlghlon Argus. 113 E Grand
River. Brighton MI48tt8.
SECRETARY I Receptlonlat
Will be responsible for
accounts payable. hourly
payroll, and more. Must be
neat and organiZed Send
resume 10 Box 3078cfo The
Soulh Lyon Herald. 101 N
Lafayelle, MI48178
SECRETARY/Bookkeeper
lor one person office Preler
malure person Dow Lumber
Company (313)34U120

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
12851E Grand River

Bnghton. Michigan 48116
(313)227-1211

EOE

DENTAL Asslslant. chair·
side. experience prelerred
but will train the right person.
(313)228-6824.

EXPERIENCED child care In
Hartland area. will acceplfull
or part·lIme (313/632·5404

CLERICAL. part·lIme. even·
Ings. 6 pm to 11 pm Pick
your days. excellent wages.
will train, little typing. no
phone work call Ann at
Eagle Expediling.
(313)227·4423 for
appointment

INSTALLERS
We have openings for dependable, NEW
TRAINEES or EXPERIENCED
INSTALLERS, In the field of Systems I

Furniture Installation. Inveatlgate our
opportunities. We offer:

Competitive Wages
Attractive Benefits
Bonuses
Advancement

Call For More Information:
Corporate Installation Services, Inc.

Novl, MI
(313) 344·4400 (Ask for Sue)

CLERICAL posItion Experl·
ence In machine 1001 envlro-
ment required Must have
good organizational skills.
ablilly to work well wllh
minimum dlrecllon. compu·
ter experience helplul.
Atlracl1ve salary Send
resume to PC Box :>07,
Northville M148t67.
CLERICAL, s:":e'=;c"'re~la-rl--al--.--cl--e--rk
typists. receptionist needed
for Immediate openings We
oll"r good salary/wage,
beneflls. credit union,
advancemenl and QOOd work·
ing condillons. (31:1)22e-08t2.
Ad Phone Name Cia
Sort Start SlOp cl HS

NOT AN AGENCY· NEVER A FEEl M/F/H
TYPING 55wpm. phones.
filing. some computer experl·
ence. call (5lnS4&-6571_.__

- ,---;: ----~~a:z::::::.-:: ---:.. ~--=:-_--
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- - CHAUFFEURS Professional
AGGRESSIVE person who responSIble wIth excelleni
wants to work In fast paced dnving record call Elite
construction o",ce Duties to Four Sla, LImouSInes
Include scheduling. ordenng (313)227.3949 .
matenals, sales tracking. etc CHE-MLAWN IS hll I Ii nd
Typing and computer expert. rt tI f Ing U a
ence helpfUl Send resume pa me or lawn spraying
to light Crete Inc POBox ~eedmg and warehouse
337.Whitmore Lake MI 48188 tartlng at 56 per hour You

- - -------_ must be hard working and
ALL posillons available Walt· Willing to learn E 0 E
persons and kitchen. we Will employer Apply In person at
train Days or evenings. part 22 5 1 5 H e s II p N 0 VI
or full·tlme Up to 56 per (313)348-1700 •
hour Friendly people ---------
needed Yum Yum Tree C
Ma-,~St~~~ Bnghton . HEM • LAW N

ASSEMBLERS Is hlling OUlgolng people
With gOOdtelephone skills for

Immediate openings avail. tele-sales POSitions. We 'IlI1I1
able lor lull·tlme posItions train. no expenence neces.
Apply Monday through sary. fleXible hours, 56 per
fnday, 8 a m to 3 pm at hour, EOE employer Apply
Water Control International. at Chem·Lawn, 22515 Hesllp
51155 Grand R",er Avenue 0 r. No VI, M I 48050
WIXom MI48096 • (313)348-170<1,ask for Mike
ASS E M B L Y W 0 r k e r S CHILO care worker Part·tlme
needed FUll company paid posillon In South Lyon day
beneliis Apply In person care center Some expen-
Vanety Ole & Stamping Co ence helpful FleXible hours
3115Broad SI • Dexter, MI ~(3~13"",)4,,:,-37,-,-&=76~ _

--- CHINA and gll1 salesperson
ATTENTION - HIRINGI Heslops at out Twelve Oaks
Government lobs. your area Mall IS looking for homemak-
$17 .850·$69,485 Call ers and other mollvaled
1-602-838-a885 EXI R6560 persons 10 1111 full and
Refundable lee for dllectory part·tlme posItions. compell-
AUTO Dlsmantler needed. tlve pay plus benefits Apply
fUll-lime, $5 an hour. must In person only _
have tools (313)437-4163 - -

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546

MACHIN EST needed for Photo
I m m e
dllte opening In Bnghton
We oHer gOOd wages. bene-
fits, credit union, advance-
menl. overtime. and good
working conditions. MUlt
have machlnest expenence
and some knowledge 01
eleclrlcal Excepllonaloppor·
tumty. Call Nicole/Peggy
(313)22&-0612.

ELECTRICIAN Commercial
and reSidential Exper·
lenced MUlt be lourneyman
(5ln54H245

LANDSCAPE Co. wanted
reliable workerl and lormen
to atart about April 1
Experience helplul Good
pay. stay in shape. Transpor.
tatlon requlred&
(313)87&-9743

SURFACE GRINDER
BRIDGEPORT MILL HANDGENERAL

HELP
COORDINATOR

NEEDED IN OUR
CIRCULATION DEPT.

SEARS
portrait studio

Expenenced on gauge toler-
Manager Trainee ances ToP pay lor nghl

person, overtime We have
CPI Corporallon oPerator of our own producl Normac.
over 800 Portrait StudiOS Inc. 720 EaSI Baseline Road.
locations In Sears stores is NorthvllI!. (313)349-2844
seeking a sludio manager SWIMMING Pool conslruc-
Sales and/or managemenl I Ion
expenence helpful. but not ani' service poslbons Apply
required. On the lob Iralnlng, Joh,l Austin pools. 9901 E.
good benehls package. Grand River. Bllghton MI
employee discounts and Monday. Tuesday. Thursday,
salary Apply In person at: and Friday. 10 am to 6 pm
Sears Portrail Studio. Livonia TECHNICAL ASSIstant •
Mall, Summll Place Mall, lechnlcally onenled person
Fairlane Mall, Lake Side Mall, to do dral11ng and model
12 Oaks Mall Tuesday making Must be able 10work
Ihrough salurday. 10 am 10 unsupervised $5 75 per hour
8 p m to start Send resume to
Equal OpportuOlly Employer P.O Box 1199. Howell MI

M/F. 48843

EMPLOYEES Unllmlled
IS open and accepllng appli-
cations from men and women
seeking IIghl Industnal and
general labor posillona.
Permanent and lemporary
posilions available. Apply
1 P m to 4 p m Monday
through Fllday al
111 N Walnut. Howell Or.
mornings by appolnlment.
(5m54&-5781. NO FEE.

Melal machine shop In
Milford area. has openings
lor machine operators Day
and afternoon shll1s. Full-
lime sleady employment.
Some experience desired
but nol required.
(313)471-2300 between 9 am
and 3 pm Monday thru
Thursday

ThiS posilion Will be respon-
Sible tor dulles relallng to Ihe
dlstllbutlon ot newspapers
and other company producls
Person chosen will recruit
and train carners and molor
roule dnvers. deliver 10. and
collecl from slores. racks
and carners Person Will also
pass out newspapers at Ihe
plant, occaSionally chaper·
one carner tnps and handle
cuslomer complaints In a
professlon ..1 manner High
school .dlploma reqUlled,
must have chaulleurs
hcense. be Insurable. and
have dependable vehicle
Apply Sliger Llvlngslon
publlcabons, 323 E Grand
River. Howell, MI 48843 No
phone calls We are an equal
O~rtu",ly employer
COSMETIC person skilled In
""I.,~. makeup appllcatlOr.
and Inventory control. Full
time POSition (313)85S-5468

LARGE Apartment complex
Is currently taking appllca-
Ilons for Ihe lollowlng
posilions.

LEASING SUPERVISOR
LEASING AGENTS

OFFICE SECRETARYS
GENERAL MAINTENANCE

GROUNDS CARE
WINDOW INSTALLER

McDONALDS 01
Howell and Whitmore Lake
are now hiring /801101111 help.
We have lIexlble hours and
wages up 10 $525 per hour.
Please apply In person atlhe
slores

GENERAL Laborer. Busy
manufaclunng planl needs
person lor day shllt Preler
detail onenled and mecham·
cally Inclined person Fork 1111
expenence benellclal. $5.25
an hour. Apply HatCh Stamp-
Ing Company, 570 Cleveland,
Chelsea.

ENVIRONMENTAL
HEALTH Candldale must possess

deSire 10be part ola Winning
team We offer competetlve
wages, vacation pay. and
holiday pay Apply In person
Monday·Frlday. 9-5 at· The
Village Apartmenls. Ponllac
Trail and Beck roads In
Wixom.

BRIGHTON McDonalds is
now hlnng clOSing crew and
lamtorlal We offer flexible
scheduling, benehta and
premium pay lor more
responslblhlles lf your even-
Ings are Iree SloP in al the
store and talk to a manager
lor details. PRESS OPERATORS &

WELDER/ASSEMBLERSLAWN Maintenance and
Landscape Laborer. No
expene"!:'! !''!':'!SS3ry Will
train rlghl person Good
wages for Ihose who qualify
(517)54&-2294belore noon.
LAWN malnlenance hrm
seeking lull lime working
loreman lor year round
empioyement Need ambl'
lious. experienced person
With leadership qualities.
Wages and benel"s
commensurale with ablhty
and experience.
(517)54&-2963.

MEAT cutter trainee wanted
Apply In person, Marv's
Meats. 10730 East Grand
River. Bnghton

Looking lor long term ==.:..::.:=c=:.x;="'-- __
employment wnil :itnoUII', tv
build your luture. " so don'l
hesltale to answer this ad
Apply, 44700 Grand River,
NovI,MI
PRODUCTION operalors.
Metal lormlng. and welding.
all sh,l1s Hlghschool diplo-
ma or eqUivalent. Lll1lng and
bending requlled Excellent
wages and bene"ts wllh
Incenllve bonus plan. Apply.
Dunnage Engineering. 721
Advance. Bnghton.

MECHANICS. day and even-
Ing shll1s available. Apply In
person 10 Hartland Shell.
M·511at U5-23.

Heatlne·Cooling
Service Technician
LakeSide Service Co • Inc
has a year-round Job lor a
dependable man With ex·
penence Hourly wage
plus time and a half for
overtime, Paid Vacations.
Group Medical. DenIal and
Hospitalization

METAL fabricator. Musl MIG
and TIG weld and read pnnls.
Weld-All Co (313)~303.

TelLERS - Metropolitan
NatIOnal Bank of Farmlnglon
has lull-time positions for
expenenced tellers. Pleasant
work envllonmenl. excellenl
beneflls, salary commensu-
rate With experience. Appli-
cations accepled
9 a.m.-l1 :30 a.m. and
1 p.m -4.30 p.m.. 37.000
Grand River al Halsted.
Farmlnglon Hills.
(313)47~. E.O.E.

MOLLY MAID OF
LIVINGSTON CTYExcellent Supplement

To Social Security
Telephone Survey
Monday-Thursday

10-2 or 4:30-8:30
Hourly Wage Plus

Cash Bonus
Call John Tobias

313349-2784
or 313851-2335

LAWN SPRAYERS. Estab-
lished lawn care company
has 3 posillons open.
ResponSibility Includes drlv,
mg company truck and
applying lertlllzer. Mechant·
cally mclined helplul. ALSO
NEEDED 2 Men to run core
aeraling machines. Call
(313)437-3759 lor an appoinl-
ment to interview.

(3131227·2719
Mon-Fri • am·5 pm

CRAFTSPERSON needed In
custom lurnlture shOp Sell·
mollvaled person to work
start to hntSh on mdlvldual
prOJects BOlh lamlnale and
wood. Send Intormal resume
to. Mr R. Head. ~ Grand
River. NOVI, MI 48050 call
(313)476-8119

RESIDENT manager for a 144
unll apartment prolect
currenlly under conslructlo"
In Howell Must have pllor
experience as leasmg agent
or reSident manager. salary
plus commission negotiable.

Send resume to' John
Robison. 1350 Haslett Road,
E lansing. MI48823

Accepllng appllcallons lor
responSible housekeepmg
posilions. Transportallon.
benelils. weekdays
(313)231-2900.

CLEANING posItions avail·
able With Homeworks. Unllm·
Ited. Inc for reSidential
homes In Llvmgston Counly
Part· lime days Must be
malure and rehable call
(313)229-5499

TELLERS Permanenl Part-
lime positions. We're looking
lor people who enloy
Customer contacl and work·
Ing With numbers. We
prOVide thouough training
and part-lime beneftts.
Please call personnel.
(313)761-2211ext. 432 lor an
Inlervlew appolnlment.
Comenca Bank. Ann Arbor.
EOE.

NAIL CENTER At Town
Shoppe Salon needs
Licensed Manlcunst lor
growing bUSiness.
(517)54&-2838.CLERICAL!

ORDER DESK
LIGHT Industrial Workers
needed lor al1ernoon and
midnlghl shill Call
(517)546-6571.

RETAIL SALES
CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE Energe-
tiC. career minded IndiVidual
With good personalily for
Interesllng. challenglOg
work Will train. Pay open.
Non smoking HaViland Prrnl-
109 & GraphiCS. (517)54&-7030.
(313)229-8088.

NC MACHINIST
Mazak Milling and Turnmg
tenters. Mazalrol M2 and T2
controls Wnte programs.
make own sel-ups and
operate. Apply 10 person
8 a.m. to 3 p.m Monday
through Fnday.

Pyles DiVISion SPX
28990 Wixom Rd.
Wixom. Mi. 48096

E.O.EM/F

Do you enloy helping people
and solvmg problems? Then
Mlchlgan's most progressive
ollice producls dealer needs
you as a lull-time salesper·
son. S4 per hour to start. 90
day mcrease. medlcalldental
benefits. advancement
opportunities. employee
discount. Apply 10 person.

liGHT industrial warehouse.
Beginning pay $5 per hour.
(313)474-7310.

Permanenl. full-lime and
AUTOMOTIVE Porter Rust- part·llme posHlons lor
proofmg and Cleaning 01 persons With pleasanl
cars. Apply 10 person personalilles and gOOd orga·
Champion Chevrolel Service nlzatlonal skills fleXible
Department. 603 W. Grand hours required. Apply m
River. Brighton. p~rson Monday through
AUTOMOilVE mechanic. Fllday ••8'30 a m. to 5 p.m al
Good pay and benefits. Must HesloP s. Inc. 22790 Heshp
be state certilled Apply m Dnve. Novi (between Novi
person. Champion Chevrolel, Road and Me~dowbrook
603 W. Grand River. Brighton. Road. north of 9 Mile).
BAGGER. lull-flme. morn. CNC Mill Operator. lull lime
ings Blue Cross Insurance days Musl be expellenced
and prohl sharrng. Apply al and able to do sel-ups Apply
Sela's Market In Howell. at Machmmg Center. 5982

• Ford Court. Brlghlon
BAKER S Asslslanl. mldntghl (,.3~13~)2~29-9~208~-,-_...."...__
shlfl, $5 to $7 per hour based =
on experrence. sales. lull COLLEGE Sludents Summer
and part·llme Apply Marv's poslllOns. sWlmmmg pool
Bakery. 10730E. Grand River. construction. service. retail
~B~ng~h~t~on~ store Must be able to start
- - early May. Apply John Auslln
BENCH hand needed With Pools 9901 E Grand River
lorglng dl8 and close toler- Bnghion MI Monday. Tues:
ance gnndlng expenence a day. Thursday. and Fnday.
m us\. W I X 0 mar ea. 10 am to 6 pm. Saturday
(313}669-8848. 9 am to 1 pm.
BRIDGEPORT Operator lor "--""-'-''''--'--''''''------

liGHT industnal workers
needed for immediate
assignment by national
company. We oHer good
wages. benefits. credit
union. advancement. over-
time. and good working
condilions. Apply to Nicole.
8018 W. Grand RIVer. Bright-
on. (313)22&-0612.

TOOl/Ole Maker Full or
part-lime position available
lor expenenced hands on
type individual who Is mnova-
live and willing to teach
others. Metal lormlng. pierc·
mg. prototype expenence a
plus Apply or send resume
to Dunnage Engmeerlng. 721
Advance, Bnghton. MI. 48116.

DANCER'S Family Fashion
Stores are looking lor exper·
I8nced store managers and
asslslant managers 10 our
growmg relall chlln. Applic-
anls must be assertive.
aggresSive and sell moll·
vated Send resume 10:
Dancer's; Bnghton Mall;
Bnghton. MI. 48116 Atten·
lion Mary Curry
DAY Care ce"ter aide
needed Allernoons
1230 p.m to 5.15 pm. Call
(517)54&-2600.

Macauley'S
OHlce Producls

43741West Oaks Dnve
Novl

Ask lor BIll

NEED MATURE. reliable
persons to work for maid
service. Must be exper-
Ienced m the cleamng 01
hOmes lor olhers. MUST
have own transportation. For
Inlormatlon call.
(517)54&-1690.between 9 am
and 5 pm.

LOOKING lor representatives
to sell silk plantslflowers 10
your area. 30% commiSSion.
Own hours Will train. call
Green Silk (313)231-9273.
MACHINE maintenance
person needed for day or
al1ernoon shll1 (517)546-6571

TOOL ROOM HELPER
SALEM Hills Goll Club
Grounds Department seek· Expenenced sawmg. dnlling.
109 pesticide applicator. tapping. and deburring parts.
rough mower. mghl water sleady employmenl. over·
person. general malnte· time. Excellenl pay and
nance Ask lor Steve tnnge benehts. Normac Inc .•
(313)437-9640. 720 Ease Baseline Road.
SALES Person newly NorthVille. (3131349-2844.
opened Bndal shop. Part Todd's SelVlces now hlnng
and lull-lime. Expenence In crew members lor landscap-
sales Expenenced seams· ing. sprinkler systems. and
tress (313)769-7770 lor lawn mamtenance. Good
appointment. startmg pay and health
SANDYS quahty housekeep- benetlts. Lots ot hours
mg. Now accepting apphca· ("'31.:.:3:t:12"'31.:.·"'2778=- _
lions. fUll or pan-II'"". 1000 S 5ervlc,,~ IIUW I.i.illjj
(313)231-9063. lawn mamtenance loreman.
SCREW Machine setup oper· GOOdslartmg pay and health
ators. Expenenced for Brown benelils. Lots 01 hours
and Sharpe and/or Acme ,,'3:.:.130!)=:23:.:.'-=-2.:.778:.=.-_
Machmes. Excellent wages
and benellts. (5ln54&-2546 TRAVEL AGENT
SECRETARY needed lor
out-pallenl counseling
center In Northville Around
30 hours per week but could
be full·tlme later" deslled.
Must have Iyplng expen-
ence. Medical or psychiatric
billing experience deSirable
but nol necessary. Call
Arnold Keller at (313)348-1100.

FAMILY therapisl. lull or part accurale. Includes counting.
lime 10 out-patienl setting computer dala mput. unpack·
Must have MSW. CSW and Ing and puttmg away goods.
expenence With children. Aisles. shelves and bins kept
Send resume to. Anne orderly. casual dress. Apply
Connor, Child and Family Monday Ihrough Friday.
SelVlces, 3075 E. Grand 10 a.m 10 4 pm.: HesloP·s.
River. Howell. Mi 48843. Inc. 22790Heslip Drive. Novl

MI (between Novi Road and
E 0 E. Meadowbrook Road. north 01
FAST growing Advertising 9 Mile) See Mrs. Hesiop
Specialty Company needs Hourty wages plus benehts.
"Y""n"ncA<! othce oerson
wlih good secrelarlal skills.
Some bookkeeping. excel·
lenl communication skills. Part.llme evening janitorial
sell-motivated Individual. 3 poSitions available. II Inler.
days per week to slart.
leading to lull-lime. Posillon esled prease call collecl
1mm ed Iate Iy a vall a b Ie. ~(3:;;:13~)663-=,.;,7=o505=.=----=--::---::--
(517)54&-2788. HOUSEKEEPER. lUll lime.

E part time. al1ernoon shllt.
Fin RS. structurall convey' Friendly working envlromenl
er. We offer a full benellt gOOd benellts. Apply al~
package Including. Profit liVingston care center 1333
sharing/ reUremenl and W G •
ample overtime. Apply: U.S. . rand River. Howell.
Fabricating Walled Lake ;.:(5~17)~54&-:::=:-1;=:9OO=.:=--.,.,...-,......,_
(313)624-2410. . HOUSEKEEPER to live-in for
FOREMAN lor plastics elderly yet mobile gentleman
company. Must have In exchange for room and
complele knowledge 01 Van board (Small wage negotl·
Dorn Machineries and mater. able) Send reference letter
lals. Apply al: Brlghlon 10; SUite 145. 123 N. National.
Plasllc PrOducts 1343 Rickett Howell, MI48843.
R 0 ad. B r ; g h ton . HOUSEKEEPING aide to
(313)227.2117. assist senior lady. Monday

Ihrough Thursday mornings.
Nav; ares. Cat! after &: p.rn
weekdays. (313~.

PrOVide love and care for INSIDE sales. Experienced.
someone who needs you by OHlce skills helplul. 40 hours
becoming a foster parent for plus weekly (517)54&-3571.
an adull with mental retard. KITCHEN help needed. Part·
lion. EnjOY the personal lime, morning and afternoon
rewards of helping and earn shll1s available. on the job
over S850 per monlh while "lining. livingslon Care
working in your home. tenter. (517)54&-1900.
Oakland Counly residents LABORER lor masonry crew.
c a II H 0 M E FIN 0 E R Experienced only. Start
(313)332-4410. Immedlalely (313)229-5353.
FULL or part time stallon LABORERS needed lor
attendanls needed on all Immedlale aSsignmenl by
shifts. Tire knowledge national company. We oHer
helplul but Will train. Apply In good wages. benefits. credit
person mornings: Wixom 78 union. overtime. advance-
Stalion. Wixom Road and menl. and good working
1-96. conditions. Apply to Nicole,
FULL or part time nail 8018 W. Grand River, Bright-
lechnlclan. Cllntele prelered on. (313)22!HI612.
but not necessary. Custom- LABORER WANTED FOR
erswailing.AsklorSharonor SMALL BRICK CREW.
Ginger. Lasllng Impressions (3131632-5396.
Salon. (3131884-1112.Tuesday LA"'':':N'''O:::S='C::::A:=CP=:'E-sp-ra-y-t-ec-h-n-l-
Through Salurday. clans. Large commercial
fULL or part time help landscape maintenance/In-
wanted. Some experience stallatlon Ilrm looking for
Required concerning indoor experienced, ambitious Indl-
tanning. (517)54f1.6538. vlduals to perform turf and
FULl·TlME opening lor ornamenlal lertllizer and
general building malnte- pestlslde application Excel·
nance. Painting and piaster· lent pay. beneflls, and
Ing experience prelerred. growth potential. Send
call OennlsaI(5ln548-1900. resume to: ReinhOld Land·
FULL-TIME. Mall Boxes Elc, scape. 23216 Telegraph. Flal-
Novl Bu sl ness service s. ~roc7:'7k.=M;;:I=48::-'=34=.,---:--:-:---:-_
(313)347-2850. LANDSCAPE retail store
FULL lime dependable needs Iruck driver/yard
production worker needed person. Needs chauHer's
lor al1ernoon shll1 In our license and good physical
Milford plant Starting pay: condllrion. (313)437-8009.
$4 25 hour. will train. LANDSCAPE Foreman. Well
(3131884-'363. eslabllshed landscape IIrm
FULL-time secretary. Duties seeking lull time self motl-
consist 01 typing. answering vated individual able to
phones. and credit appllca- supervise other crew
tlons Apply at TrloState members. (3131885-8548.
Furnllure, 3SOO E Grand
River, Howell.
GENERAL Foundry Labor.
Two shilts No experience
necessary. Apply between 8
and 4 al Temperform Corp .•
25425 Trans X. (between 10
Mile and Grand River. 011
Novl Road). Novi.

NEED MATURE. reliable
persons to work tor maid
service Must be exper-
I8nced 10 the cleaning ot
homes lor others. MUST
have own transportabon
$5.50 per hour 10 slart. For
Inlormatlon call.
(517)548-1690. between 9 am
and 5 pm.

MACHINE OPERATORS
& INSPECTOR

U S. Tool and Cutter
Company now hiring.

SURFACE GRINDERS
ExperienCed on throw-away
iH::Ittii iV'ill yf;r~;r;w c.::
(3131624-5300.

0.0. GRINDER. Experienced
on HSS and carbide cllcular
lorm tools, reamers. and
vanous types 01 lIuled 1001-
109. CaU(313)553-7745.

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
Expenenced With Indexable
Insert Holders and cutter
bodieS. Must do own set-up.
call (313)553-n45.

DELIVERY person wanled
Experience prelerred bul nol
necessary Apply at World
Wide TV. Bnghton Mall.

DESIGN ENGINEER
t.."'II..,uiv;;,o~ " .. ;~:;;v::;h;:~.......~~=",......-----:
lto 6 years expenencve. Will
Iraln on C & C. Must be
dependable WIxom area
(313)348-6266

10 meet our expansion piltrl:l
NLB Corporallon. headquar·
lered in Wixom. Mlch IS
seeking an expenenced
design englOeer to work 10
our englneenng department.
Expenence 10 deSign and
build 01 aulomated eqUIp-
menl a plus. We offer a
competitive beneht package
IOcludlng a prohl sharlOg
retlremenl program. Only
those IndiViduals mlerested
10 a career posillon With an
expand 109 company need
apply. Send resume wllh
salary history 10:

NLBCORPORATION
29830 Beck Road
Wixom, MI 48096

All' EnglOeer Manager

••n'a, """.J__ I "" ","o,'",ta.,..v... ""'''tI _ ~ .._.....-
nance and landscaping
personnel lor 1989 season
(313)437-9333or (313)471-7411.
OAK Polnle Golf Club Is now
accepting applicallons for
lull-lime seasonal and part·
lime seasonal help and lawn
care and golf course malnle-
nance operations. Phone
(313)227-4541or apply al' 5341
Brighton Road.

OFFICE
WORKERS

HIRING IMMEDIATELY

Kelly Temporary
ServIces has
Immediate short
and long term
temporary
assignmenfs
available for the
following posillon

-CLERKS
-TYPISTS
-RECEPTIONISTS
-SWITCHBOARD

OPERATORS

BRIGHTON CINEMA

Now hlllng all posItIOns.
part-lIme. lull-lime summer
Weekends and evenings
Apply In person al1er 4:00pm
at Bllghton Cinemas.
Monoay. Tuesday. Thursday.
Friday, Saturday.

PART-TIME ONLY
Mlmmum 2 years agency
comp'ller expenence Earn
extra Income In pleasant
surround lOgs Hours fleXible
lor nght indiVidual Please
respond: P.O. Box 50, Brlghl·
on. MI48116.

OAK POinte Goll Club Is now
accepting applicatIOns lor a
lull·tlme equipment mechan-
ic. Experience In small
equipment repair Is recom·
mended. Wages are negoll-
able and health Insurance Is
Included. Phone (313)227-4541
or apply. 5341Brighlon Road.
0.0./ Surface gnnder hand.
Expenenced necessary call
between 6:30 a.m. and
4.30 p.m. (517)548-3373

CAREER SALES lor sell·
motivated entrepreneur with
good educallon and person·
alily. who likes public
contact. Excellent Income
POSSlbllllleS Training
prOVided. call (313)553-7710.
CARPENTERS wanled. At
leasl 2 years experience
(313}437·9290.

INSPECTOR. ExpenenCed In
special round fluted tools.
llat and dovetail lorm tools
S.P.C. knowledge helplul.
call (313)553-7745. SECURITY POSITIONS TYPESETTER keylmer.

Experienced on varltyper.
digital equlpmenl. PrevIous
prrntlng company experience
necessary. (313)437-2083.
WAITPERSONS wanted.
Apply In person: Milford
Lanes. 131S. Millord Road.
WAITPERSON/COOK (part·
lime) and housekeepers.
Apply. Best Weslern Motel,
Howell.

Top rates. steady work, lull
lringe benellls.

EOE

Full and part-time. Unllorms
lurnlshed. Retflees
welcome. Phone dunng busi'
ness hOurs Monday Ihrough
Fnday. (313)227-48n.

We can offer
compelill"ej,ayand
benefits sn_ ! chBnc~
10 wo,k al some of Ihe
besl companies in
lown. For more
informafion call loday!

Dependable person m
charge 01 accounts payable
and receivable. Dayroll
lorms. Insurance, mlscella·
neous IYPlng. etc. GOOd
computer and communlca-
lion skills required. Send
resume to. Light Crete Inc.
PO. Box 337. Whitmore Lake
MI. 48189.

FOSTER PARENTS MACHINE oPerator needed
In bollie decorallng planl. lull
lime. Light work. No experi·
ence necessary. Will lraln
Make up to $5 per hour.
Direct Process labeling. 345
W. Frank. Fowlerville.

PARAMOUNT Potato Chip
Company seeks indepen-
dant distributor tor the
Howell· Bnghton area and
surrounding communilles.
Investment required. call
(313)239-2191.

OFFICE JOBS
• ReceptionrSI
• Typist
• General Olffce
• Accounts Payable
• Other Jobs available

100
1

Call:

J Martin
Victor

Temporaries
38215 W 10 Mlle. between
Halstead & Haggerty (next
door10 Wendy's)

414-1m

SELLING REAL ESTATE?
MAKING ENOUGH MONEY?
NEED A CHANGE? call Joe
at Heritage Real Estate/
Better Homes And Gardens
m Millord. (313)684-5.'146

500W. MAIN-
BRIGHTON

227·2034

~LL~
SERVICES

EOE M/F/lt
Not An Agency-Never

I Feef

D.J Wanted. 5 to 11 pm.
Some weekdays lor lounge.
Will train. Cheryl.
(313)685-8745.

WANTED. Drywall helper. No
expenence necessary call
(313)229-7748.

MACHINE Repairman Exper-
Ienced lor growing industrial
repair service. days, 55 plus
hours per week. call alter
1 pm. Monday through
FrKlay. (313)669.8050.

SERVICE heating and cooling
technician Expellenced
only. Good wages. benehts.
call (313)229-4543. Evenings.
(313)229-9421.

PARTS dnver· helper wanled
lor Ille and automoltve repair
shop. (3131343-5905. WANTED Tradesmen With

lools and lruck to assemble
wood storage barn klls.
Opportunlly to earn $115 -
$170 per day Musl be
sell·motlvated. Hiring 6 • 8
RELIABLE people Apply
Morning 8 am to 10 am 4921
W. Grand River. Howell.
WAREHOUSE Poslltons.
Light Industnal. $5.00 an
hour 2pm to 10.3Opm.ReView
at 6 months Handleman
Company. 1289 Rickell.
Bnghton.

o O.C. Bnghton and Howell
laking appllcallons lor secre-
lanes, opticians. paraop·
lometrlcs. See Dr. Reader.

PART-TIME sales clerk lor
children's clothing slore.
3 p.m. 10 8 p.m Apply In
person: Next Generation, 209
Main (downtown Brighton).
PART·TlME slock help. even-
Ings and weekends. Apply.
Cornwell's Country Store,
Argenllne. (313)735-5271 or
(313)735-5088

SERVICE Technician. Exper-
I8nced In carpel and uphol-
stery cleaning with sales
aptitude. Must be neally
groomed arid courteous.
(313)632-5685.

MAIN'S Pebble Place. Neat
dependable person lor sales
and yard work Nursery stock
knowledge. dealing wllh the
pUblic and experience driv-
Ing a truck and loader a plus.
Brighton area. Ask lor John.
(313)227-m4.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any
day of the week. Office hours
are 8 30 a.m. to 5 00 p.m
Monday - Friday. Our phone
room salespeople Will be
happy 10help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)42&-5032

SHIFT SUPERVISOR
CARRIER needed Immediate-
ly for porCh delivery 01 the COMPUTEROPERATORI
Monday Green Sheel In the DATA ENTRY
Millord- highland area It
Interessted. please call Looking lor an expenenced
Doris (313)68S-7546. compuler opera lor and data

• - entry person to work al1er·
CARRIER needed for delivery noons. AbOve average bene-
01 Soulh Lyon Herald and hts Strong. growth orienled
Monday Green Sheet organlzallon Submll resume
Streets Include: Gamewood. to' Gordon Food Service.
Four Lakes Dnve. 01101 Nine 7770 Kensington CI. Brlghl-
Mile call Clrculallon leaving on, ""48116.
nnme and phone number. C~O:!.!..!!NS~T~R~U~C~T-IO-N-""W-o-rk-e-rs-
(313)349-3627. Experienced. wanted 10
CARRIERS wanted for porch Install brick pavers. Send
delivery of the Monday resumelleller to. Bricks-
greensheet In Hamburg area. cape. 21099 Old Novl Road,
Areas 01Sliver. Maple. Huron Northville. MI 48167
Rapids. Oak Valley. Lake- CONSTRUCTION Coordlna.
cresl, and Collonwoods tor with accounting back.
Please call (517)546-4485. ground. lob costing. job
CARRIERS wanted lor porch breakdown and home
delivery of the Monday Improvement experience.
greensheel in Lakeland area Compensation commensu-
Areas of ShanllrHa• Blue ratll wllh experience. Send
Water. Lime Bay. Margarets. resume to Keolelan Massi-
and B eve r I y 0 r milia and Clayton. 1263 W
Please call (5ln546-4485. Square Lake Rd, Suite 102,
CARRIERS wanted lor porch Bloomlleld Hills, Mi 48013
delivery 01 Ihe Monday _-------_
greensheet In Ore Lake-
Hamburg area. Please call
(517)546-4485.

Progressive leading Inlecllon
mold company m LIVingston
Counly seeking a Shill
Supervisor ThiS indiVidual
should be aggreSSIve. have
strong leadership qualities.
hands on plastic mOlding
expenence, knowledge of
S PC. and process trouble
shooting necessary. plus 310
5 years experience Send
resume and salary reqUlle-
menls 10 P.O. Box 408.
Howell. MI48844. EOE M/F.
SHIPPING Rec8lvlng laborer.
Prefer expenenCed person
wllh handling lork 11ft. loading
and unloading. weighing,
packaging and labehng for
manufaclurlng IIrm 56 per
hour. Apply Hatch Stamping
Company. 570 Cleveland.
Chelsea.

MAINTENANCE/Odd lobs
help needed. Two days per
week. Palnllng. lanllonal
work, lawnmowlng. and so
forth. call (313)68S-1400 or
apply West Hickory Haven.
3310W. Commerce. Millord.
MARKETING Dlreclor. Local
muill-mllllon dollar manulac·
lurrng retail operation seeks
candidate lor key posItion of
marketing director. candl·
date musl have high IIckel
dlrecl sales expenence.
construclion knowledge and
be aggressive and able to
motlvale people Responsi·
bilities Include: lead develop-
ment tele-rnarketlng, adver-
tising, sales lralnlng and
supervision. Compensation
package includes basic drlw
plus commission and ovor-
IIde. Send resume 10.
Keolelan Masslmllla and
Clayton. 1263W. Square Lake
Road. Sulle 102. Bloomlield
Hills, MI. 48013.

PART-TIME generallcounter
help. Dependable, mature
person. good With public
Bnghlon Sealood Market and
Sausage Haus. (313)227-6027.
PART Time oHlce and clean-
Ing help. Days. (517)223-9618.
PART -time help. Yard
personnel. Apply al. carter
Lumber. 1451 N. Temtonal
Road, Whllmore lake.

WAREHOUSE workers
Apply m person' 850 Old
US-23. Bnghton.
WE Are looking lor an
energetic individual 10work 5
hours per day 12 pm to 5 pm.
5 days per week Some
mechanical background
necessary. Must be able to
dnve a lork 1111. call Mr
DeVanller. W R Grace
Company (313)437-2041

PART time cleanmg person
lor olllce. Inlerested candl-
dales. please apply al 25850
NoVi Rd .• Novi. (3131348-2680.
Ask for Donna E 0 E.

DRILL and punch press.
Operalors needed. ADIA
Personnel Services.
(313)227-1218.

WELDERS for sheelmetal
fabncatlon shop. All benellts
Ask for Pal (313)478-5115
WE need Sub carners to
deliver Ihe Monday Green
Sheel In the Millord and
Highland areas If Interested
please call Doris.
(313)68S-7546"'- _

PART time clerk position
available. nights. Inquire al
Liberty Drugs, 111 S. Lalayet·
te. South Lyon (313)437-m5
PERMANENT Part· Time
Jobsl With Membership In
Ihe Michigan Army National
Guard. S4 75/hr. Ages 17-34,
male and lemale opportunl-
lies Other benellts Include
cash bonuses. college assls-
lance and excellent training.
call (517)548-5127 or. if long
distance 1-800-29~-1386.

SHOP WORK Available. ADIA
Personnel Services.
(313)22,7:.,.-1:;:21;,,-8::..,.;:--.,..-_-.,..-
DRYWALL Sanding. No
experience necessary. WlII
train. Must be hard working
and dependable $5 00 per
hour to start cali John
Between 8 and 9 pm
(313)0449-5286

SPRIAL Industnes Produc-
lion work lor day shll1
(313)685-6753.
STOCK person Exper·
lenced. full lime Excellenl
wages, benelils. prollt shar-
Ing. Apply al Selas Market.
I06W. Grand River. Bnghlon.
STUDENTS, hoUseWIVes, or
others. needing supplemen·
tary Income' We need more
tlckel sales representatives
to accept and write up orders
In our downlown Bnghton
oHlce Evenings. 4 30 to 8 30.
and Saturdays. 10 a.m. 10
2 p.m Call Troy. after
2 P.!!'...:. (313)229-33911
SUBSTITUTE custodians 10
work on In on-call baSIS.
$550 per hour Apply In
person. Northvllle Public
SChools. 501 West Main.
NorthVille.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

II you have an /lem you WiSh
to sell for $25. or less or a
group of items seiling lor no
more than $25 you can now
place an ad In Ihe claSSIfied
section lor 'h price! Ask our
ad-taker to place a Bargain
Barrel ad for you, (10 words
or less) and she Will bill you
only $2.75. (This special Is of-
lered 10 homeowners only-
sorry. no commerCial ac·
counts)

YARD men~mUat be capab18
01 learning to drive ready mix
trucks. Hornel Concrete
Company. 299 North Mill
Slreet. South Lyon, MI 48t78
1313~~~_. __

MATURE lady who would like
10 live In Florida. will supply
private room and bath, food.
access to whole house. In
exchange for maintaining
inlerior. References. photo,
and phOne number needed.
5099 SW 95 Avenue. Cooper
City. FL. 33328.(305)434~137
MACHIN EST helper needed
lor
Immediate opening In Bright-
on Good wages, benefits.
credit union. advancemenl,
and overtime. Musl have
mechanical apUtude/skllls
and lamillar wllh a machine
ahop. call (313)22Hl12.

MEAT Cutter wanted to liIIln
for vacations Will work
around your r~ular lob.
Soulh Lyon.I313~7~14O.

DRYWALL laper and finisher.
Union wages. commercial
work (313)532-8383, between
8 a m and 3 30 p.m

LANDSCAPE
& LAWN

MAINTENANCE
LABORERS

LAWN
MAINTENANCE

SUPERVISOR
Expenence IlIqUIred

Excel1entstar1lng pBy plus
Incentive .. Long I.",..
yrw round employmenl

lor !he rtohl person.
348-5267

Exqlll~'TE
LANDscAPE

PERSON needed In the
Novl/Walled Lake area to
deliver papers to stores and
carriers. Call (3131349-3627.
POSITION available for
experienced exhaust and
brake Installer Guaranteed
salary plus commission
Unilorms furnished and other
beneflta Apply in person at:
Ann Arbor Mulller, 2333
Jackson Avenue, Ann Arbor.
(~t3)769-S9t3.

CARRIERS needed In the city
of Howell and Chateau
Estates Area. (517)~.
CASHIERS and attendanls.
Apply In person to Hartland
Shell, M-59 at U5-23.
CASHIERS needed Must be
able to work days or even-
Ings, approJlamtely 20 10 30 1._.I;,l:':';:~IQI::;:':''':;;'-'''
hours per week. Top pay for
mOllvated aggressive
person. Apply In person: COUNTER salea help
Murray'a Discount AutO. ted full and part.tlme
Walled Lake. Map'e and ~:~IY 'In person. Marls
Pontiac Trail. Meats 10730 Eaat Grand
CHAINSAW MAN OR MEN 10 River.' Brighton; 3251 West
cut 2Q. 25, 50 11. down treea. Highland Road (M·58),
£lay access. Your saw. By ~and
~ lob. (313)43~!545 _ - -- --'--

EASY Work' Excellent Pay!
Assemble producls al home
Call for Information
(504)641-8003 EXI 610 lor
optional slart·up material.
EDITORIAL/Communications
Assistant Versallle IndiVidu-
al wanted by magazine
publisher. Typing skIlls eo
wpm. wrlllen and oral skills a
musl. Journalism degree
helpful. Send resume and
cover letter to : o and F.. P.O.
Box 84. B,-lghton Mi. 48118.
ELECTRICIAN, minimum 5
years experience. commer·
clal. residential work.
(517)548-84:~1~2.,-- _

Slarting pay commenaurate
with experience; Incenllve
program II you are self-
motivated. we need you'

GENERAL lood plant work.
basic math skills required
Northville LabOratories. 7
Mile at Rogers, Northville.
(313)349-1500=. _ (313)348-5267

EXQUISITE
LANDSCAPEGENERAL labOrer- Should be

lamillar with general job ahop
activities of steel fabricating
shop. Including aome
mechanical anembly of
conveyer componenlt. Apply
U.S Fabricating. Walled
~ke, (313)624-2410.

LANOSCAPE labor. Taking
applications for apring.
aummer, fall crew poaltlona.
40 to 45 hoUra per week.
(313)349·1111 G reenrldge
Land8CI£'",nol:..'----

PRESSER POSTION
Dry cleaners. Experience
necessasry. For Interview.
call Mlkeat(313)4~111.

SUBSTITUTE cuatodlana.
Apply 10. Personnel Office.
415 N. Barnard. Howell MI
48843----- ---..._-
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~80 Income Tax

------
180 Income Tax 201 Motorcycles180 Income Tax 180 Income TaxServIce Service Service Service

JOnOM LINE Accounling 1985 KAWASAKI LTD 700
SPEEDY REFUND .... • Chtlll HOMESt/'\'Ice Services ACCounling. bookk· S1800 (517)54&-8328

NOW • Oytr I20Hoursoll:pdat~ eeptng and taxes. speclahz·

AVAILABLE r" X SER Vlel: 1ft Ibt N~wTax La~ 109 in small bustnesses, 1986V·MAX YAMAHA
• SmallBusUltSSBookietplDg start·ups and contractors 3S Mint condillon 4,000 miles

years experience Reason· Black with red patnt Vance &Electronic Filing ELIZABETH KEPPEL (313)684-6382 able raleS Ray Schuchard, Hines pipes Other extras
Duect Deposit of Refund

TAX PRACTITIONER (31}~43~!0?<l.______ (313)34l1-2860

C.P.A. CPA perform 109 tax pre para· 1987 KAWASAKI ZL1000
MIKE'S Tax Service Person. tlon and accounling services Ellmtnator 230 miles with

PERFORMING - nal and small bUSiness 10 the prlvac~ and convenl' lamng and IU:lgallo rack
180 Income T.x In.home service Call Mike ence 01 your home 01 Beller than new 53,400Tax Prep.r.tlon Service Vtncent 15ln22J.a441 bustness Speedy relund 151n548-<4446.nd ACCOUNTING and

- - - -' -- ~ --- now ayallable thru electronic

Accounting Income TAX SERVICES Federal, filing Rates reasonable
taxes done by a CPA state and local taxes lor InqulTles welcomed No obll.

205 SnowmobilesServices Reasonable rat e s buslneses or IndiViduals gatlon CaIl(313)227-4469
Don. In the prine)' and (313)348.2982 BOokkeeping available - - - -

1976ARTICAT Lynx 340, S500
ACCURATE Conveniently locatedconvenience of )'our Income tax Monday through Saturday Let\close 1980 Artlcat Panther 5000,home or buallla •• preparation formel IRS audl' S800 1982 Funline Trailer,

REASONABLE RATES tor Your home or mtne Eyenlngs by appointment

the book on 5500 (313)437-4757
G~~ge!allor, (313)34~756_ AFFILIATED ACCOUN·

TANTS 736 S Michigan, forest fires. 1978 JOHN Deere 440 LlqUI'
tnqulrle. Welcome can: A/J Accounltng Services SUIte 6. Howell Ask for Eve her Good condition, low

(3131227a4433 Ind,vldua' taxes, 10 years HarbIson carol Sklrchak or miles 5795 (313)231·2811
accounting experience Susan Grimes Munsell m (0;- eves
(313/J46.fl11 ~---- \517)546-1100 1979XL·5OO,1982Bravo Both

Yamaha's. Trailer, and

175 Business &
Profession.1

ASK for Candace to clean Services
RAPIDLY expanding naltonal your home I do floors. I do _
company IS hlIIng sales I II d THE OFFICE ANSWERrepresentatives Excellent WIndows. 0 yours

AmbitiOUS man or woman working environment With full (313)8~.::.:57:..- _
presently employed Part compensallon package, CHRISTIAN lady seeks live. For less than 51 per day, you
"me to start Full lime when ncludlng saJ,ry commls, In posllion With children or can have customized tele-
qualified wllh a minimum ~Ion and 'lnsuranc'e program elderly Wnte to POBox phone answering. Also avail·
guarantee per month NO' travel reqUirement 115,or call (511)628-2655 able malt recelYlng, resumes,
Complete IralOlng program Please contact Ruby, EXPERIENCED home heallh word processing, lax. and
Farmers Insurance Group (313)347.2730 ext 231, aide (male/ deSires live-In copies Let us take care of
Call Bill Cox District Mana· between 9 am and 4 pm With senior Room and bOard you r 0' II c e nee d s
ger (313)34J.()()_~ Monday thru Fnday plus wage. (313)227-4152 8 am -6 pm (313/344-0098
AVON Sales representatives REAL Estate SIlesperson or HOUSECLEANING. Com mer· TYPING Unlimited for all your
needed Brighton and Brokerstoworklna2person clal.and resldenltal Exper. tYPing needs BUSiness or
sur r 0 u n d , n gar ea. office call Oren Nelson, lenced With references call personal. (313)629-4464.
(313)227~4_ (313)449.4466 9163 MaIO, cathy(313)624.2643 WALLCOVERING Installa·

Whitmore Lake, MI. HOUSECLEANING done to lion All types call Bnon
CUSTOMERSERV\CE RETAIL sales person your salisfactlor. Reason- (313)266-6300.__ ---;:;--:.",

REPS WANTED wanted lor fUll time work at able caIiChns(5ln546-m2 WORD Processing Prompt
local Paint and wallp,per HOUSECLEANING Done by service. reasonable rates

NOVIbase company With over store Good benefits Must honest, dependable proles- "'(3"'13:!:)2::::29-6003"""== _
18 years experience In the work on Saturdays Please slonal FleXible hours, 176 Accepting
Industry IS seeking exper· apply at SIlver Lead rea son a b Iera Ie s Bids.
lenced, profeSSional Company, 201 W Grand (313)878-9842 ft 4 m _--,- _
Customer Service Represen. River. Howell ,a er p
tatlves Our customers come SALES help needed, Ideal for HOUSECLEANING and busi' CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

E II t h I ness Expenenced. respon- Wednesday 1200 • Green
to us xce en our y wage, houseWIves or high school Sible person. Relerences Sheet ShOPPing GUIde Serv-
plus bonus call Pam at stUdents. part·tlme or lull· avalla!:!e Call TerTI 109 Dexter & Green Sheet
Net w 0 r k 0 II e c tin c Itme Apply at 43236 Novi ,1.3",13:!:)22~7•.::129:.::2,"- -c"_ ShOPPing GUide Servmg
(313)344-9596 Town Center. Novl, - Highland, Thursday 3'30 •

SALESPERSON needed. HOUSE cleaning Call for Sh B 0
esllma'es 15m548-3197 opper uSlness orectory.

Earn up to 13% CommiSSion. Housekeeper Excellent Fnday 330 • Shopper. Mon·
Insurance coverage Apply relerences call Diane After day Green Sheet. & Green
at TnoState Furniture. 3500 E Sheet BUSiness Dlrectorys.
Grand River, Howell. ~ pm (517)548-4533 Monday 3.30 • Wednesday
SALES help wanted lor PROFESSIONAL driver GreenSheel
growing carpet company. Mechanically Inclmed ==:-:-:-:c::----,---,"7t""k"ic::
Mature. responsible Ind,vldu. (313)471·1936Chns BYRON Village IS now a ng

bids on lawn and general
als No carpet expenence TUTORING Certified teacher mllntenance of cemetery
necessary. Starting wage Will tutor ls1 through 81h grounds Bid sheets can be
negotiable 40 hours plus a grade sledenls In my home obtained by phoning
week Apply In person See C a II a fIe r 6 p . m • 1(3131266-5629after 6 p.m or
Mary or Melba 9 a m. to (313)437.1350. writing 10. Mr Dutch Russell,
5 pm. Monday thru SItur· We can make your house 319 W Maple Avenue. Byron.
day Donald E. McNabb gleam so call our mother 1.41 48418. Walk Ihru IS
Company. 31250 S Milford daughier team II you need a planned for Saturday March
Rd • Milford. (313)437-8146 gOOd lob done. call the gals 25. 1989atl0 a m. Bid sheets
WANT to be your own boss? that are number onel can be oblalOed althat lime
Farmer's Insurance Group (313)437-8491
otters opportunities to open \~~=~----- 201 Motorcycles
your own ,nsurance busi' 175 Business &
ness Start part time WIthout Professional 19n YAMAHA DT400
glvmg up your present Services ENDURO
emplojment Four year Red. 6.000 mlles. excellent
COllege degree reqUired. ~~~ _.?~a~~I~~__ ~.?~,~~t~~ condItion. 13131349-2860.
AppUcatlons oemQ '''''''en IUf UIQUIII\t I 9..:)'l:p. u " '983 YAMAHA Venture. Runs
new classes beginning Aplli seNlcc Archttectural 1 cIvil' excellenl $2.295 or best
10 Call (313)559·1650 or electncal I mechanical I If (517)521-4414

CAMERA Store clerk. part· 1-800-289-7233 surveyors (313)668-3338. :o~e;r;;;;;;;;~;;~;;.;;;;jj"';pj"~;;~;;;;iii~~;;iiiiiiiiiii~ume. 3 to 4 days per week COMPLETE bookkeeping, I
PhotographiC knowledge 167 Business data and word processing
helpful 54 25 per hour Opportunities semce Monthly accounling
F-Stop. 39293 Grand RIVer, BRIGHTON Crt through hnanclIl statements.
Farmington Hills t a't: sl 000 mcludmg payroll and payroll

res au r n . , . taxes Correspondence,
(313j437·591Bafter 5 p.m. milling lists, forms. stallsll.
BUSINESS and real estate for cal data. resumes Call lor hst
sale. 2.700 sq.ft bUlldmg 10 and low rates (313)437·1690
excellent condition, present· or (313)437-9456
Iy set up lor restaurant use HOT POWERWASHING
Liquor license available. call Home _ Mobile home
Michigan Commercial Group, surfaces Includmg bnck,
Inc. your commerclIl realtor, stucco. and wood For
1313/662-1234 sePilce. (313)887·1869.Gary

SPRING yard cleanup Lawn
mowmg Total grounds main-
tenance (313)347·1415

I,
f

166 Help Wanted Sales 166 Help W.nted Slies

ATTENTION

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

We are interviewing
both licensed &
unlicensed individuals
for a full time career In
real estate. Extensive
training prOVided. clas-
ses start soon. Call
today

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSK\

\

478·9130
ERA RYMAL
c:.v .. ~c. ~n

) ..., 'W .

DRIVERI
SALESPERSON

$450-$650PER WEEK
CO. VEHICLE

PROVIDED
Company needs 4 to 5 In
ofhce I 10 home sales people
to sell gourmet foods
Complete pay training. leads.
bonus. and complete medical
benefits also proYlded Must
have good dnvmg record. be
energetic and respOnsible
For Interview. call
(312:47~-5696

CARD AND GIFT STORE

ATTENTION
Enter one of the

highest paid
professions.

One of Mlchlgan's
largest advertiSing
companies IS searching
tor several Goal·
orIented IOdlvlduals
Candidates must be
career-oTiented. and
Willing to go the extra
mile

dial MID-WEST
643·9378 FOWLERVILLE Country

party store Beer. wine and
gas sales With liVing quar·
lers $49.000 plus IOventory.
Call HARMON REAL
ESTATE (517)223-9193.

REAL
EST~TEONE

A Great Place
to Work!

Join Our Team
Classes Starting Soon

Novi/Northville Area

348·6430'
Carolyn Beyer

Milford Area

684·1065
Grace Maxheld

Livingston County

227·5005
Sharon Payne

EOE M,Chlgan. Iorge"
RealEslateCompany

GIFT Shop. highly desirable
location, mventory, fixtures,
$50.000 hrm Principals With
cash only POBox 5415,
Plymouth, 1.41 48170

HELP!!

accessones 52.000 or best
offer {31J/349-1232
1980 YAMAHA Entlcer 300.
5700 19n MOTOoSKI SOniC
340,S600 (313)437·3827
t981/84 SKIDOO Cilation
Low hours, excellent condl'
lion $825. {313/632·7228.
1982 340 ET YAMAHA Snow'
mobile Runs excellent, WIth
cover 51200 or best offer.
(313)227-3153
TWO Snowmobiles. 1973
SuzukI. KllIycat Artlcat Make
offer. {51n223-9009

215 Campers, Tralle"
& Equipment

5TH WHEELS
Best prices on Carn·Lile,
Clrrllge. Prowler, Nomad
Lowery Trailer Sales, 21000
Van Dyke Avenue, Warren
(313)7~~

ALL STOCK PARK MODELS
Huge discounts up to 53.000
oll. 5 In stock Lowery Trailer
Sales. 21000 Van Dyke
Avenue, Warrer.
(313)755-9620
CAMPER for Chevrolet pICk·
l!P.!ruck, 5150 (313)437·3827
PICKUP camper. 10 It Gas
refngeralor, slove. heater.
water tank Sleeps 4 S600
151n548-1576

220 Auto Parts
& Services

1965 327 Corvelle engine
Tunnel Rarr.. MunCie 4
speed Too much 10 list.
51500 327 engine and MunCie
4 speed, needs work, 5750
(313)227-7911 (313/231·3804
1969 CAMARO bOdy Good
IOtenor Restorable. 5275
(517)546-7142

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

210 Boats & Equipment

1974 16 FOOT Sea Spnle 85
horse power Johnson, With
extras. Excellent condillon
ASkIOgS32OO. (517)548-1722
1974RINKER buill 15 ft open _

bow, tn·haul. 1974 Johnson,
70hp With trailer 52795
(313)685-9402.
1982 THOMPSON bowrlder
18'h ft., 120 hp MercrUise.
Excellent condillon. With
trailer. 55.900 or best oUer
(313)349-1232
1987 21 FT. Sea Ray Cuddy
cablO Excellent condition,
low hours. $16,500.
{51n546-6254. (51n223-3779.
1987 SEARAY 268 Sundancer
plus trailer TwlO 165's.
loaded With many extras
543,000.call lor apPOintment,
after 5 p m .(313)887.5224
1988 BLUE FIN bownder,
19 ft. Asking $8.000. Fully
eqUipped. (313)266·5460.
evenings
BUYING used boats. motors,
trailers. or pl8ces·parts.
{51n223-3422.
TRADE: I have 16ft Lonestar
fiberglass boat With 60 hp.
Johnson and trailer. Swap for
12 to 14 ft. alumlOum bo:lt
wllh 7'h 10 15 hp. Johnson or
Evenrude plus trailer
(313)437·7053after 4pm

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

26ft PROWLER 11 years old,
Sleeps II, L taOles. new
aWning (313)632-6388

PERMONTH'

1973 Volkswagen parts for
sale (313)632.7861
1981MERCURY Marquis, 1979
Chevelle. 1975 Buick, 19n
Ford \IIagon All or parts.
(313)878-9409.
lAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
Automatic. manual transmls,
Slons, front wheel dnves. and
transfer cases. We rebUild.
you IOstali. (313/229-9259
8 30 a m to 6 p.m.
4 CORVETTE wheels. IIres.
and beauty nngs and center
caps 15-8 lOch. 5250, best
offer. (517/548-3110.
OODGE 383 engine. rebuilt
5700 or best Call for more
IOformatlon (517)546-7382.
OOMENICO's Auto repair.
Foreign and domestic cars.
Good quahty work Lowest
prices 10 town (313)229-7558
after 6 p.m. weekdays. After
8 a.m on weekends
MAGNETIC signs for your
Iruck or car. All sizes
Custom deSigned for your
needs. Call (313)685-1509 or
come IOtOthe Mlllord Times,
436 N MaIO Street, Milford.
RUSTPROOFING the old
f~s~-,on~~~ way __ La~!~~~?
I"\\I\U UYUJ ....... 11' •••u, .....,
(313)229-7111

225 Autos W.nted

How to own your own card
and gift store

How to add a card and gift
.=::.:.="--- department 10 your store.

How to IOcrease the profits 01
any store

JOin hundreds 01 successful
retailers by ownlOg your own

trendy card and gift shop, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiii"iiii.iiii.iiiiiii;:;iji~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii1supported by Recycled
Paper ProduclS. Inc the
natlon's number 1 alternative
greellng card manufacturer.
A semlOar Will be held at The
Dillon Inn. Farmington Hills,
at 1 p m, 3 p m and 7 p m
on Monday, March 13
SeatlOg ,s hmited. so please
caIl(313)851.g791 to reserve a
space

LADIES APPAREL. large
chent mailing, sellers anxI-
ous 36 SEAT RESTAURANT
Howell. excellent equipment.
make oUer BEAUTY SHOP,
over 20 years same location,
525.000 FULL·LINE BAKF.RY
histonc secliOn of Howell,
$50.000 range "SLENDER
YOU STUDIOS", lust
reduced CUSTOM CANVAS
and UPHOLSTERY SHOP.
estabhshe<l over 20 years,
575,000 First BuslOess Brok·
ers. (51n54&-94OD
NEW concept in marketing
Gourmet quality steaks. poul·
try, seafood, and specialty
foods Great parHlme
Income Work from home

I need 10 parlllme learn 5400 Tremendous repeat busl·
to 51200 per month) and 6 lull ness First ever meeting,
lime learn $2000 to S4000 per March 14 First 20 reserva·
month) people to help me tlons honored Call lor
With my business I Full details, (313)632·7781
tralOlng, start today I Call Mr.
w~!ey_ (~13)482.:::38;-:c55==-__
MEDICAL DEVICE Commls, ------------
slon sales or sales agent to 170 Situations Wanted
market and sell new deVice to -- - -----
medical Industry. New 2 experienced ladles Will
company WIth great poten· clean your house Northville,
tlal Send resume or Inquiry Novlarea (313/~ __
to B Waters. 684 East A & A House cleaning I
Dawson Road. Milford, MI Reasonable rates Come
48042 home to a sparkling clean
NOW -iiiflng-- part --time home Elflcl8nl With reler·
cashiers at competitive ~l=.!~.J517)223-94,~13,-:--=--:-:
wages and :Iexlble houri. ABHOR housecleaning? Let
Pleale apply in person. NOYt ul do. your dirty work.
K:Marl___ ~l~~_7. L:==========;;;;

170 Situations Wanted

CAR LOANS
NO CREDIT NEEDED'
NO DOWN PAYMENT

MR. GRAHAM
(313)663·3321

"These Are The Most
Ridiculous Prices
I've Ever Seen!"

dJiO-~, ...lIf~ _PI -
189 TOYOTA

TRUCKS$ggOVER
COSTe

221 Truck P.rts
& Services

1978 INTERNATIONAL Drove
train 4 wheel drive, bOdy
shot 345 V8, everythlOg
works, must sell, 5200or best
ofter 13131437-&16after 6pm
1981 CHEVY bo., 6 It , S600
1979 Dodge Cab Club, 5700
1972·79 Dodg6 Truck Doors
1974 Dodge box, 6 ft , 5550
No rust (5171851-8204

$150M~:th
or

LESS!!
"0" DOWN*
1985 RENAULT FIEGO

Red sport coupe, automatic, air,
AM/FM cassette, sunroof, Ready To
Go! Just
'83.55 m:::h' or '%,615Clsh Price plus tt!" tlgs

1985 PLYMOUTH HORIZON
Clean trade-in. 4 door automatic, air
P. steering, AM1FM radio. Nice
Car-Only

'120.94 m:::h' or '3,715 Clsh Price plus lex" tlgs

1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE
Station wagon, fully loaded two
tone family wagon. Hurry, won"t last
at
$127.65 m~~:h'or'3,995Clsh Prlce plus Ilx& Ilgs

1985 FORD F·150 PICK UP
6 cyl, stick, nice trim and ready for
play or work at

,146.82 m:::h' or '4,595 Clsh Price plus tlX & Ilgs

1 SELL ME YOUR CAR.
TRUCK OR VAN 1985 or
older Low mileage or high
mileage Sharp condlhon or
poor condi\lon Outstate
buyers waitlOg Instant cash
Piease call Dale Watson
(517)676-0189 8 a m to 8 p m
7 days a week
BUYING late model wrecks
We have new and used auto
parts. New radIators at
discount pnces Miechlels
Auto Salvage Inc, Howell
(5171546-4111

AUTOS WANTED
TEMPOS & ESCORTS
Brlnt Tl1Ia Cuh-on-the-Spot

BID Brown
-USED CARs-

35l11t P1)'mouth Rd.. LlYonla
522 .. 31

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12.00 • Green
Sheet Shopping GUide Servo
109 Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUIde ServlOg
Highland. Thursday 3'30 •
Shopper Business DlfectOry,
Fnday 3'30 - Shopper, Mon-
day Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet Business Dlrectorys,
Monday 3'30 • Wednesday
Green Sheet Ell

Dodge..228 Construction
Equipment

2565 HIGHLAND RD. (M.59)
HIGHLAND, MI4B031

887·3222
230 Trucks

1976 F·loo. New trans. solid
body, dependable. 51,200.
(517)548-569~5::...==-__
1978 FORO Pickup truck
"·150 5950. (313/348-6266

·Monthly payments at 42 monlhs. 14.95%. "0" down to
qualified applicants

1987 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS

Loaded, Full Was 58995
Size Luxury $9995

U'SED CAR SPECIALS
Was IS

$7995 $6895
Was

$7995 $6695
1987 FORD MUSTANG GT Was

511,995$10,695
Was

$6995 $5895
Was

56895 $5695
Was

57895 $6695
Was

57995 $6495
Was

55995 $4995
1985 FORD MUSTANG LX Was

57995 $6495
~o~~d5l~~,~~URY COUGAR LS $~99S $6995
1984 FORD MUSTANG SVO Was

57995 $6995

1988 FORD ESCORT GL
~ Or AulO Au 13000 M,les

1987 FORD TEMPO GL's
.. Door AulD A" 3 to Choose ftom

5 Speed Au One Owner

1987 MERCURY LYNX
4 Door AulO Sharp'

1986 FORD TEMPO GL
4 Door Aul0 Air

1986 FORD TAURUS
4 Door Auto Air

1986 FORD LTD WAGON
v 6 Aul0 Au

1985 FORD TEMPO GL
2 Door Auto Au 22000 Miles

50 l,ler V 8 Halchback

For lhe Senous MuSlang EnthuSiast

1988 FORD F250SUPERCAB XLT Was
H.avyOuly AIIOpl,ons 514,995$13,995
1988 CHEVY C·1S00SILYERADO PICKUP Was $10 995
350V 8 AulO A" '11,995,
1987 FORD RANGER SUPERCAB XLT 4x4 Was

59995
1987 FORD Fl50 XLT 4x4 PICKUP Was

'13,495
Was

59995
Was

55995
1985CHEVYS·l0BLAZERTAHOE Was

'10,595
Was

57995
Was

'7995

All Options V 8 Running Bo.ards Bedllner

$8995

'12,495
$8995

$4995

$9495

$6995

$6995

1987 FORD FlSO PICKUP
One Owner Lo* MIles

1988 FORD RANGER PICKUP
Cap Aluminum WhCf!IS

••• LOadtC1 Clt.an

1985 FORD FlSO PICKUP

1984 FORD BRONCO II XL T
Au Cond RunnIng BoauH,

BRIGHTON 111=1
BRIGHTON, MI. .

"c.,Buying Mttd. Fun A ~"" ..

8704 GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON
Phone (313) 227-1171

HOURS: Mon' Thufl 1:30-lpm; Wid, TUII' Frll:3Wpm; Sltl:OO-4pm

- - - .:......- - - _. __ .::.....-- .::.:..----- --- ------- _ ..~- - ~I.....--_'- .... ~ __ ~~~ ~_~ ~ __.. -. ~ ~--.. ~ __ ~ _
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230 Trucks 210 Truc~s

s • 5 5

1984-85-86 EDDIE
BAUER BRONCO II's

From $5900

233 • Wheel Drive
Vehicle.
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1975 4 Wheel Olive Jeep
Wagoneer. V8, auto. am·lm,
some rusl. S600 or best
(5t 7)223-8912
t979 JEEP Cherokee New
paint. rebuilt transmisSion,
excellent shape
1313)437-5496.

1978 CHEVY 'h ton pickup 1980 CHEVROLETP;c~ t986 F-250 XL package
V8 aulomahc, power steer ton SCotlsdale 6 cylinder Well·malntalned Clean
Ing power brakes 82000 manual on lloor IIr cond,· S87000rbest (3t31348-25OO
miles No rust Runs great hOning Am Fm, very clean 1986 FORD Ranger PICkup
$1995 (3.13187&-3824 ~3f3~7t;5~~f n $ 2 , 500 32,000 miles 4 cylinder, 5 =~~=----,-----:,.,..-

speed S4000 (313)887-n54
1987 FO~F.'5O. $6,llaS
(5t7l548-5061
1968 FORD Ranger XLT.
super cab, 10,000 miles. now

.. taking bids See Jerry or
Vince aetween 1 p m and
6 p m Friday Call
517154&-3410

GOING OUT FOR
BUSINESS SALE!

QUALITY USED CARS
AT SPECTACULAR SAVINGS!

~~

• Rear Window Louvers' Tube Grills'

AMERICAN TRUCK
.. ~USTOMIZING
-:~~
~867Grand Oaks Dr
-.. Howell, MI

(51 7) 548·3024

BUQSHIELDS
Only $3695

,
•
1
I
l

Masterguard Bumpers Now In Stock

- ~T1N WESTIN Drop Bumpers'Vttl' and Grill Guards In Stock
~ Lights and Accessories

In Slock
Trailmaster Lift and Lowering Kits

In Stock
Special Consideration For •

Dealership Work •

'87 MERCURY SABLE GS S8 9
One owner, low miles...... 4 5
'86 MARK VI LSC S11 99
Full power, low miles.. .. , 5

~~t~~~t~~~~ ~~~:~~.. S6995
'88 BRONCO II XLT
Full power ~10,498
'87 VW JETTA GL S6995
Sunroof. Must See .

'87 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
Auto, air, stereo, low miles ... S7995
'88 FORD TEMPO S7495
Auto, aIr, stereo .

'88 FORD MUSTANG LX S799
Coupe, auto, air, stereo.... 5

'~J:'~I;~~~.~~~X......S4495
'83 FORD E-150CONVERSION VAN
High top, full power including TV,
8,300 miles. Must see this one!

I,
t

\
t

,.

1-2-3 YEAR
FORD WARRANTY 2100 W. STADIUM AT LIBERTY

AVAILABLE ANN ARBOR

HOURS:
MON. Br THURS. 9·9
TUES., WED., FRI. 9-6
SATURDAY 10-3

230 Trucks 233 • Wheel Drive
Vehicle.

1984 F-250 Ford Diesel With
Meyers snowplow Excellent
condition (313)887-9500
1984 FORD Ranger V6. 4
speed, 4 Inch hit kit. edras
LOOks and runs great $5500
(313)878·5523

1983 GMC 5-15 JlIllmy 4X4
V6, auto. air, tilt. cruise.
power sun rool, and more.
Great condition, Priced to
sell, 5§S50 (517)54&-9757 __

LET US PROVE IT TO YOUI
located onTelegraph Rd.

between Orchard Lake Rd. & Square lake Rd'.

TRUCKS
BIG SELECTION

Rangers& FullSize

BRONCO II's
Big Selection

10 to choose fromLOOK AT ALL THE ADS
AN,D THEN REMEMBER:

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

Bill Brown
-USED CARS-
3llX» PIy-.th Ad , I.MiIIII

522 30

1984 FORD Bronco II RUn!
great. No rust, 5 speed, V~
power steeling, powe
brakes. air condltlomng
am·fm casselle 56,700
(313)685-0940.
1985 JEEP CJ·7 Excellen
rondltlon Low miles $7 20C
or best (313)229-li745
1986 BLAZER Silverado
Sharp Excellent condition
Over Sized Illes. hIIch
$10.500 (313)4374438
1986FORD Ranger XL 4 X 4 !
speed 28,000 miles, excel
lent condItIon $6800
(51n546-8426.
1986 RANGER XLT Super
cab. 4 Wheel dnve. Grey With
Blue mtenor. fiber glass cap.
55.000 miles, very clean
$7500 (S17)546-6489.
1986 S-15 JIMMY Executive
car. loaded. $10.500
(313)227·2265.
1986 DODGE 318 automatic,
Meyers plow Power steer-
ing, brakes. Cloth interlor,
one ton. 5,000 miles. $13,000
(313)2~after5 pm.

235 Vans

1976DODGE 318 motor. New
Carburetor, IIres. Runs
excellent. $700 or best offer
(313)87H059
1976 FORD Conversion Van
Gerat shape Must see
$2500 (Sln548-1348.
1979 FORD 8 passenger
Loaded Good condillon
Must sell $995.(Sln546-1370
1984CARAVAN LE 7 passen·
ger, all, sunrool and many
more opflons. 75,000 mdes,
excellent condition, $5,800
(3131227-li849.
1984 DODGE 250 RAM WIND-
DOW VAN. ROYAL SE
SERIES. FULLY LOADED
WITH TOWING PACKAGE.
$6,500. (313)530-6857.
1986 AEROSTAR XLT
Loaded With options, must
sell, $8,39S.(313)88H680.
1986 FORD E150 Captain
chairs and bench seat. V8,
power steering/brakes, all,
automatic overdrive. dual
tanks, stereo western
wheels, 38.000 miles, excel-
lent condifion, $8.000
(313)632-7786after 6 p.m

1987DODGE 250 Ram Window
van 8 passenger. all power,
fully loaded Dual all and
heat Cruise. stereo cassette
with extended warranty
Asking $13.200 Must sell
(313)227~.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

The Area's largest used
car dealer for high quality
and unbeUe.able prices'

"0"
DOWN!*

ESCORTS
401" stock

TEMPO'S
Good $election

MUSTANG
GT·S&eon.e~.

VAN CONVERSIONSGood 8<1... _

AEROSTARS
Loodecllrom$ll.lIll5

• on appf'OYttdcred" ph". tax &
lag

Extra on Nlect mo<MI.

BILL BROWN
FORD

522·0030

'82 BUICK leSABRE LIMITED
45,000actual miles, fully S4495
loaded. Must see this one ..

'84 DODGE CHARGER $
Automatic, air........ .. ... 2995
'84 LINCOLN TOWN CAR X
Signature Series, 43.000miles, one
0Yiner, \"dlflc1yt= IuuL ~y~u5~3ee t~;:iv~~!

'84IROC-Z CAMARO S
Automatic, air........ .. ... 6495
'85FORDXL EXPLORERPICKUP
Tu-tone, auto, air, 23,000 57995
actual miles .

'86 MERCURY LYNX XR-3
Full power, stereo, low S
miles 5388
'86 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
Signature Series. Triple grey
with power moonroof, one S
owner 12,995
'87 MERCURY TOPAZ GS S
Automatic, air, stereo ..... 4995
'86 FORD RANGER PICKUP
V·5, automatic, tu·tone, With cap .... $5994

LEASE FOR LESS AT SUPERIOR
1989 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
Defogger, air, tlOt, pUlse wIpers. crUise, power
locks, power wlOdows, power seat Stk No 115

1989 GMC SAFARI MINI-VAN
Deep tlOt, fog lamps pulse Wipers, dome and
reading lamp, 4 3 liter V6, auto trans, cassette,
8 passenger

'48 monthl" payments 01 '29703 plus 4% use tlX. Tot.1
payments 14.827 68 First payment and security deposit
due upon delivery. IS,OOOmiles per year allowance

"41 monthly payments of '262.40 plus 4% use tax Tof.lof
payments '13.118.88. First p.yment .nd security deposit
due upon delivery. 15,000 miles per year allowance

CADILLAC

.. -........-...._.", .. ........ 'N d M ,-.,. r ••

1985 CHRYSLER LEBARON, 4 door Only $2900

1984 TEMPO GL, 4 door, auto, air. .. ..... Only $2900

1984 MERCURY MARQUIS, auto, air .. " Only $2900

1983 HONDA ACCORD,
4 dr., auto, stereo '" Only $3900

1986 RANGER PICKUP, 4 cyl., 5 spd Only $3900

1986 EXP SPORT, auto, air, stereo " Only $5600

1987 LYNX, 2 dr., auto, Qlr, stereo Only $5800

1987 RANGER PICKUP, V6, 5 spd , Only $5900

1986 CHEVY Y2TON PICKUP, auto, pis. Only $6600

1988 RANGER PICKUP, 4 cyl., 5 spd Only $6800

1986 SABLE,
4 dr, auto, air, stereo, tilt, cruise Only $6900

1988 ESCORT GL, 4 dr., auto., air, stereo Only $6900

1986 FORD F-150 Xl T, auto, two·tone Only $7300

1986 MERCURY COUGAR LS,
V6, auto, full power , Only $7400

1987 TEMPO GL, air, auto, stereo. . . . . . . . . . .. Only $7800

1988 TAURUS GL,
4 dr., V6, auto, full power.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ...... Only $9200

1987 RANGER STX 4x4,
air, stereo, super cab Only $9800

1987 MERCURY SABLE LS,
23,000 miles, every option Only $9800

1988 T-BIRD,
V6, Qlr, ps/pb, pw/pl/ps......................... . Only $9900

1987 PONTIAC 6000 SE,
4 dr., every option Only $9900

1987 AEROSTAR XLT,
V6, auto, tilt, cruise, pw/pl, two-tone. . . . . . . . . . Only $11 AOO

1987 CHEVY SILVERADO PICKUP,
every power option, 4x4, tu-tone, box cover. . . . Only $11,600

1987 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4 SILVERADO,
full power, tIlt, crUIse, low mIles, tu·tone '" Only $13,900

1987 LINCOLN MARK VII LSC,
leather tnm, 17,000 miles . . '" Only $16,900

Many More To Choose From

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand Riv~r, Howell, MI
(517) 546-2250

,
d 1 Met or r.__.. ·••••_.. _.G?
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1983 DODGE 600. Fully

~lii!il~I~I~~;~tloaded, lady dnven, very
good condlhon 52,000. 1981
Cltabon, Texas car, S5OO.
(313)437--1660.
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2.0 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 2.a Automobiles 2.0 Automobiles 235 Vans

1986PLYMOUTH Voyager LE
Loaded, excellent cOndlllOn
S6,2S0 (5171~7~

1987 FORD Aeroatar XLT
Black, loaded, clean 510.500
(313)229-4102
1986 DODGE Caravan LE
Many extras 514,500
(517l5046-0U68alter 6 p,m.
1986 GMC safan mini van
Customized. loaded, A·l
condition 5U,750
(313)229-5436

231 Recreational
Vehicles

1971 FRANKLIN Motorhome
S5000 (517l54H895.
1982 HONDA Odyssey
4 wheeler With exlras Very
good cond Ilion $850
(5171546-80t39.

2.a Automobiles
OverS1.000

1969 BONNEVILLE. Onglnal
428 engine. Good Shape
$2000 (3131887-9235 after
2 pm.
1978 BUICK Lesabre. Clean,

I V6, Windows, locks. cruise,
amllm stereo. Everything
works (517)546-1770 alter
&pm.
1979 CUTLASS Supreme
loaded. Air, V8. Musl sell
52100 or best offer. Alter 6pm
(313)437.Q16.
1979 MERCURY MarqUIS.
lIke new Excellent condl'
bon. 51500 or besl offer.
(313)887~7.
1980 CAMARO V-6, automa·
bC. air. AM·FM, runs greal.
New bres, 21 mpg 51,495
(31318~c.=::2.::...4 _

OVER60CARS IN STOCK • '0' Down

This Week's Specials
1980 MERCURYCOUGAR
1-0wner $1995 1986CHEVYCAVALlER2DRRS$4595

$4995 ~~~o60LDSCALAIS2DR $4995

$3995 1986 OLDS FIRENZA WAGON
Auto,Air $4995

$6995

.' 1984 CAVALIERWAGON
Auto

$6995

1984 AMC EAGLE
4x4

1987 NOVA 4 DR
Auto, AIr4 Dr

1987YUGO
24,000 Miles

1985 MUSTANG LX
Auto $1995$5995

~~~06$·10 CHEVYPICKUP$49951985 FORD CROWN VIC$6995
4 Dr., Loaded. 1 Owner

1985 COLT
2 Dr $2495 1988 $·15 PICKUPGMC

EXPERIENCED, COURTEOUS SALE STAFF TO SERVE YOU

SUPERIOR CADILLAC
OLDS ..GMC OPEN

SATURDAY
10·3SALE HOURS: 9-9 Monday & ThUrsday. 9-6 Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday

227·11008282West Grand River, Brighton

1980 CHEVY Cltallon Exce"
lent transportallon, all malor
repairs done, power sleer· 1984DODGE 600 4 door, fully
lng/brakes, V6, 4 speed loaded, high mileage Excel.
S 1 100 A It e r 6 pm. lenl condlllon Mus. see!
(3131231-9668 12.500IIrm (517)~6
1980COPVETTE Blar~ lealh· 1984 ENCORE GoodCOndl-
er IOlenOr. 4 speea, fUlly lion. $1400 or best oller
loaded. mirror T ·IOps, (517J546-2528afler6 pm
chrome Crager wheels, T A ---
tires, cover, onglnalUres and
Rally rims Showroom car,
musl see 10 believe $13,600
(313)878-3051

Z.O Automobile.

1981 OODGE Colt Excellent
gas mileage, good condillon,
am-fm casselle, rear defros-
ler, 4 speed manual, greal
second car. 51,275
(517)223-9651
1981 MERCURY Cougar
Good condition ~,OOO miles
$1,600 (517)223-3676.
1981 MONTE Carlo, loaded,
no rusl, no denIs, 89,000
miles Just reduced. First
52,000.(313J~7-8S36.
1982 CAVALIER Type 10
Hatchback Re-bulll engine.
nAW exhausl system and
ballery Good condlhon,
Musl selll 51500
(517)548-2213
1982 CHEVROLET caprICe
ClaSSIC. Excellent condillon
Very dependable. Must see
to apprecl8te 78,000 miles,
$3500 or besl offer.
(517)548-3439alter 6 p m and
on weekends
1982 ESCORT. GOOd condl-
lion, $1,100. Pinckney,
(313)878-3738alter 5 p.m.
1983 BUICK Regal, two door,
lilt wheel, amlllfl stereo
cassette, air, exceller.t
condition, 72,000 miles,
$3.500.(313)227·5380.
1983 CADILLAC Eldorado,
like new. Reasonable.
(3131878-9064.
1983CHARGER, Power steer-
Ing, power brakes. 1 owner.
Looks and drives great. 51995
or best. (517)546-81R
1983 CHRYSLER. Fully
loaded, rustproofed. Clean.
$1800. (313):M3-1636.
1983 DODGE Aries. 4 cylin-
der. automatic, air, stereo,
speed control, A-l condition.
(511)~7391.

1983FORD LTD. Automatic, •
door. Besl oller.
(313)227--1~2.
1983 FORD LTO Brougham
station wagon. loaded, nice,
V-6, overdrive, 52,H5.
(511)546-0943.
1983 OlDS 88 Royale. 8
cylinder, 120,000 Highway
miles, englOe excellent,
body good. 52000 •
(313)227-6314.
1983 OMNI. Excellenl condI-
tion. Loaded, New tires/bat·
tery. 51650 best oller.
(3131349-0077.
1983 RENAULT Alliance. 2
door. low miles, automatic,
am-1m stereo. clean, no rust.
t"cnn "r haG' nlfQr
(313)534-002& after-S:30 -p ni
1984 CAMARO. Air, 1111,rear
defog. 53500 or besl.
(517)~
1984 CAPRICE ClaSSIC. V~,
air, cruise, slereo. Great
condllion, low mileage,
55,500. (313)227-6761 alter
6 pm.
1984CAVALIER. Red, Type 10
hatchback. Auto, air. power
steenng, cruise, am 11mtape
deck, Sharp Inside and out.
S28OO. (313)632~alter6pm.
1984 CHEVROLET cavalier
station wagon. Automatic.
Runs excellent, 51,850.
(511)546-0943.
1984 OLDS CuUass Clera.
Many extras Clean. 5-4,295.
(511)~S.
1984 CUTLASS Clera Diesel.
Very good condition. Excel·
lent gas mileage. 52500.
(517)50C8-1402.
1984 DODGE Charger, auto,
air, amlfm, very clean.
52,600.(313)348-8688.
1984 DODGE Aires. 4 door.
Air conditioning, amllm
stereo, full power package.
(511)548-1576.

.. PLYMOUTH COLT
3 DOOR HATCHIIACK

TloIfQuCMM WII'rrt bod. .. Mat. WItfil CIYIIf,..,.,... 4
'Peed "*"'*1r8MmlUlOl'\ 1 s ......enQIlW P14S1
1OA1Jtl&al:;l .......... ~r~llI" .. $1cQ.."001 --'SOD CASll8ACK

'5787·

'It PLYIIOUTll VOYAGfR
~"'It1Wft _~""'I**.
OIIr.IKe tound ~ .... OIiIrCllltll' ~ redft,.
M'Q'1M:Nt .... dil.*hor'rII ~.,. .......
..en IUt<WMtIC 3 IIPetd .,....... pa.. Iocla
~tcJIclw.uP~ 111dc111clN11g11OMOf
o-StoeIl ... I1H

'13,591·

'It CHRYIL£R5THAVENUE
IO/otOdoUI po.- 'tIIIWIdowI1 klC:tIt. dec:fIl be!
,...... po.w IpeId CQtltrOI: 31' V"1Il"IQIN
~~.,...-.ng&bt ........ l*teCII
................. wfWlIl~l~'oof
SIOdl.llOO1 --'16,894·

•

Z.O Automobiles 240 Automobiles Z.a Automobiles

1984 PLYMOUTH Tunsmo.
Aulomatlc, air, amlfm
casselle Good condillon,
$2,200 (313)878.2751
evenings

1984 MERCURY MarqUIS
Brougham. Loaded, excel·
lenl condition, 52.700
(517)223-6968

1985 CAVALIER Type 10
40,000 miles, air, cruise. rear
defrost, power locks, amllm
5-4,000(3131227-1689

1984 PLYMOUTH Reliant 4
door, aulo, II', am 11m.clean.
$1,500 (517)~2127

"SPECIAL PURCHASE"
1988 TAURUS GLS AND SABLE GS

V-6 engines. automatic overdrive transmission,
factory air conditioning, AM/FM stereos, tilt
wheel & cruise control. Good color selection. 60
month financing available, plus low interest rate.
Balance of FoMoCo 6 year 60,000 mile power
train warranty available.

FOUR DOORS
58 To Choose From

Your Choice Sale Priced

From $8888°0

SPECIAL PURCHASE
1988 MODELS

4.9% A.P.R.
FINANCING

BRAND NEW RANGER 4x2 PICK-UP
Xl T, Sliding Window, PS, PS, 2 Tone Paint, AM/FM Stereo with
Cassette, Loaded, 57399 * *

2To Choose, From

BRAND NEW RANGER 4x4 PICK-UP
XLT, Sliding Window, PS, PS, 2 Tone, AM/FM Stereo
w {Cassette, Electric Shift, 59999 * *

2 To Choose. From

BRAND NEW T·BIRD/COUGAR COUPES
Loaded, Power Windows, Power Seat, Power Locks, Premium
Sound, 2 Tone Paint, Road Wheels, Air and More

4ToChoose, From
512,499 * *

BRAND NEW TAURUS GL & SABLE GS
Air, Power Window; Seals; Locks, Slereo Cassette, Speed,
Tilt,AutoTrans&More 511 999 * *

& To Choose, From ,

BRAND NEW TEMPO LX 4 DR. SEDANS
Air, Auto, Power Locks, Speed Cont., AM/FM Stereo with
Cassette & More 59499 * *

2 To Choose, From ,

HURRYI tHEY'RE GOINGFAST
Immediate Delivery

Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford· Mercury For Details

* On selected models
•• Plus destination, tax 81license, rebates included

"J _'~ __
"~ __ " ~--""'_"'-' ~ ~ ~_--'-'---':"":"'- Jll" ..--... __ ._.-.._..--..._.-~ _.._... _.. ._. ~ ~_
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1985 CAVALIER 4 door,
automallc, rear defrost, 1985 FORD EXP 2 door 1985 PONTIAC Sunblrd 1988 MUSTANG LX. 4 cylln-
cruise, air, more. No rust hatchbaCk, am/lm cassette. Turbo, automaltc, air, power der, auto, air, cruise, lock
looks, runs and dnves greal Great condition Best olter steering/brakes, under. group, am/lm stereo casset·
A slea' at only $2295 15111548-6274 coated. stereo, sporl Ie, sunroo'. loaded Clean.
l!!7)~174 ,. l;;;985;;t;J;;;EE~P~CC:-he-r""'Ok-ee-p=-lO-n-ee-r'eatures. spotless $4100. 48K $5300 (313)34&0158 alter

4 door 4 cylinder Standard (313)878-2700 8pm.
1985 CHEVY Celebnty, 'our transmission 4 wheel dllve -- - .---- :;1988~P""'LY""M=O'""UTH=:-:-H"'ortz'on2 2
door. automatic, cruise, $7,500 (313)127.91n 1988 CHRYSLER Town and hter engine, 5 speed,
~~ S~~SwlnNgOWve~~~~ 1985 LTD V~, air, power Country wagon Excellent a m.1l m stereo, 28,000
between 1 pm and 6 pm brakes/steenng. defogger body, all accessories, 75.000 miles. Excellenl condition
Fnday Call Jerry or Vince. $4,000 (3131349-4216 after miles Mechanics dream. $3900 or best oller.
(517154So3410 6 pm Needs motor work Make (~31~3143~7-!;:jl::;13~=c-7"=:-

1985CUTLASS Cl8ra loaded 1985 MERCURY lynx 5 ~3-,~3,;;-,f):c:'2~;-:':'7=C~7v.=-e-=r_$_2_.-=0_0-:-0. ~~V~:~:: a~llt~$5~:
v I n y I top $ 5 1 95' speed. air, am·lm cassette. 1988 CUTLAS Celra Excel. (313)878-9264.
(511}548-4485' , t3~3~~~9~II e $ 2.800 lent condition $6.500. John 1!,';988~S-:;:10~B;:IaZ::"'e:-::r-:.V;-:~:-:,a~u;:to=ma:-.

~~;a~~C~r~~ ~r:~::dpl~:: 1985MUSTANG GT 5 speed, ~:~=a~~~:g:r PA:to, ~1c~1:~,~1~~61~1I alter
wiles. etc E~cellent' $2.350' :~~oOOOI.loaded. low miles a If Ask In g $4,200 1988SPRINT. 51 mpg. am/lm
(517154s-7166 --C- J~3~. -- (313..... 5356or(313' .. ''- ...'''. d- 1985 OLDSMOBILE Cal I "... ...--- stereo cassette, 4 oor,
1985 ESCORT l - 4 speed as 1988 FORD Escort 4 door, halchback. 5 speed, ac.
57000 moles Undercoated' loaded Clean 42.000 moles ~ 555 d
new tiles and exhaust $23OCi$5.000 (31316299845 42 000 moles, air conditIOning, $3000 (313)~v<·7 ays.
or bast (313)229-4383 e!eRln..Qll rear wlOdow defogger Excel· (313)231-2968evenings.

lent condition $4,250 or best 1988 SUN BIRD Turbo GT
1985 FIREBIRD, 6 cylinder, 1986 CHEVY S-10 Blaler oller (313)437-1339 Red. loaded, excellent cond,·
automatic. all. amllm casset· loaded. V6. alarm system. 1986 LINCOLN Towncar tlon, must selll $8800 or best
Ie fuel mJected New Illes low package $8950 Call Immaculate condillon. 1 offer (3131437·3757,
$6.200 (~131~9-()nO Mark, (313)227·2422 d!Js_ o~ner. $11,500 (313)227~72 :=:Ev~en::.::m~g!7:s==:-=-'7.":~

1987 CHEVROLET Monte
Carlo. loaded, black, Hop,
$11,400.(313)227-.4472

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

Hold On To Your hats,
Factory Rebates Are Back!

240 Automobile.

1987 MUSTANG. Black. red
mterlor, 4 cylinder automatic,
'ully loaded plus a few
extras Excellent condlton
$8000 (313)437-4728 or
(2131437-3594alter Spm
1987 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88
Brougham. Full power. clean,
like new. (517)54s-1388 alter
5 pm
1987 PLYMOUTH Honzon.
Black With red plush Interior.
Clean mslde and out. 69.000
miles. garagtl kept. automa-
lie, am-1m, new tires and
shocks. plus extras. 14100.
(517)54s-2489alter 6:30 p.m .•
weekdays.
1988 DODGE Shadow. 5
speed, sun rool. $10.000 or
take over payments.
(313)229-5472alter 5 p.m.
1988 ESCORT Gl. 4 door,
auto, am 11mstereo, air. cloth
Intenor, 13,000 miles. $7.500
or best. (517)548-2734.
1988 FORD TAURUS GL.
12.400 miles. 3.8 Liter, air.
cruise, stereo, burgundy.
$9,250. (517)223-8009.
1988 FORD Aerostar. Excel·
lent condition. Power steer·
lng, power brakes. automatic
overdrive, air condillonlng,
stereo cassette. $10,900. Call
(517)521-41-48.
1988GRAND AM lE.loaded.
List price $14.760. Asking
$10,500. Includes extended
warranty. Only 7.000 mIles
Call (313)229-8041.
1988 leBARON Coupe.
Loaded. Low mileage.
(313)449-2689ask lor M~

1988'h ESCORT GT. 9000
miles. red. grey IOtenor.
PSIPB. cruise contrOl, ac.
$9300. (517)546-8328.
1988 PONTIAC GraM Am.
Automatic. stereo. arr. low
mileage (517)223-8273 alter
6 p.m.
BUYING late model wrecks
We have new and used auto
~\...t,. .. ,_ r ~.Jl"'_~_ ..~va.,.~. '.0' w ... ,.., .......

discount prices. - Mlechlels
Auto salvage Inc, Howell
(51n546-4111.
CONSIDER ClaSSIfied then
conSIder it SOld.

'5595
/

~~loosifRBRIGHTONCHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

l!lymoulfi I 9827 E. Grand River • 229·4100

DDdge

•

OVER 35
CARS AND

TRUCKS TO
SELECT
FROM

WALDECKER PONTIAC • BUICK
PRICE IS
EVERYTHING!!

,PUBLIC NOTICE
WE ARE NOW OFFERING TO THE PUBLIC A VERY
SELECT GROUP OF COMPANY CARS AND DEMO'S
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS BELOW COST. FIRST
COME FIRST SERVE-HERE ARE JUST A FEW
EXAMPLES. OVER 20 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM!

1989 Demo Pontiac Grand Am LE 2-Door
Stock No. 32 Was; 12,354 $9995 *

Auto Trans, Air
Conditioning, Aluminum
Wheels, Tilt. Cruise, Stereo NOW.
Cassette, And More! • .

1988 Pontiac LeMans 2 Dr
Aed & G,ey. 10.000Miles. 1.1 Lller EFI,
Aulomatlc, PIS. P/B. Air Condilioned, $6988Tinted Gins. Delay Windshield
Wipers, AM/FM Stereo Cllselte, Aelr
& Side Window Oelrosters. Cloth
Aecllnlng Seats. Front Drive & Lots
More' Stock No A 1456

1988 Pontiac LeMans SIE. 4 Dr.
Blue & Grey, 9.000 Miles, 1.6 Liter EFI. 5
Speed Transmission. PIS. P/B. Air
conditioned. Tinted Glass, AM/FM
Stereo, Tilt Wheel. Delay Windshield
Wipers, Cloth Aecllnlng Selts, Front
Wheel Orlv. & Lots More. Stock No. R
1023 •

$6988 SA'VE
UP TO1987 Buick Century

Custom 4 Dr. O'
White. Exterior, Ok, Blue Interior. 2.5 $400 ON SELECTED
LUar FJ Automatic TrlnsmlssJon. PIS, $7 9 8 8 'P/B. Air CondUlonlng, Tinted Glass, DEMOS
Rear Oelrost, Lugglge RiCk, Lockln9
Wire Wheel Covers, WSW All Season
Aldills, Front Wheel Drive & lots • •
Morel Stock No. R 529 1989 Demo Ponbac Grand Prix
1988 Pontiac Grand Am 2 Dr. Stock No. 135 Was:S15,550

Bucket Seats. Two·Tone $11 995 *Palnl. Power Windows.
Power Locks, Tilt, Cruls.,
Stereo Cassette, Auto •
Trans, Air Conditioning, 2.8 L NOW. ,
V.. And Much Mor ••

While. 10,000 Miles. 2.5 Liter Fl. Front
Drive, Automatic Transmission, PIS.
PIB, Air Conditioning. Tinted Glass,
Tilt Wheel, Cruise ContrOl, AM/FM
Slereo Caselle. Aear Oelrosl, Cloth
Aecllnlng Seats & lots More. Stock No.
R8353

$8988
r--~'-~"""",I"""T-"-"""
J

, I.

... ~__,r_--- __ - .-



198\ PONTIAC Bonneville, 4
door S975 or best olter
(313)878-9409 _
1981 RELIANT K car All, I-~~~:-::-:=-=':"'::"':"::::':':'-=:-:''':'::-'':':''':''':-:::-:~===-i
crUIse, remote mirrors RunS
good.!999 (51~546-7172 _
1982 ESCORT Loaded. air.
power sleeTIng and brakes,
crUise, 82,000 miles Good
condition. S975.(313)343-9178
1982 PLYMOUTH TC3 Stick
shill sunroof Good running
condlllOn Asking S950
(313)229-1827alter 6 p m I ;;:';';;';;'~"';;;";";'~"';";';";;'''''';'';;;';''';;;'';'';'~';;;'':'~~__-I
1983 NISSAN Sentra hatch·
back White 5 speed. Body
good Neel!s cl~tc". multler
$950 Call (313)437-9339afler
7pm
1977:':':--'-M'=E=-RC"'"U=RYMarqUIS
Srougham Loaded. good
condilion. $700 (511)223-9968

•
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W Automobile.
Under $1,000

241 Vehlclu
Under $ tOOO.

241 Vehicles
Under 51000.

1978 SUICK LeSabre New
radllItor and water pump.
Michelin radials Excellenl
COndlllon. runs well. S900
(517)543-3579
1978DIPLOMAT 318 Automa·
IIC. no rust. good tiles. runs
good $850, besl olter
(517)546-3110

1972 SUICK Skylark Parts. 1978OLDSMOBILE 88.2 door,
good 350 engine Needs $975.best olter (313)878-9409
repall for IransporlaUon 1979 OODGE Omnl One
S100 (313)878-6429 aller owner. looks good. runs
5 p m good, lols of new parts $500
1972 MERCURY Comel {5171546-2661
59,000 aclual miles Many 1~979~F;O:;A~IR~M~ON;:;T~w~ag~On---;;6
new parts Looks good, runs cylinder. automallc. all. AM-
great S675 or besl olter FM. 66.000miles New ba"ery
(517)548-t403 and exhausl. 21 mpg S695
1975 FORD Window v..n E15O( '731=3)8'7'7~8-38::::2:.,:.4.....,-_,.....-_
Looks and runs good. has 1979MONZA 4 speed. power
been used for camping S800 sleerlng /brakes, Needs
(517)223-8296or(5ln223-35111 water pump $375 best
1977 SUICK Sky Hawk V-6. 5 (517)223-9709alter 4 30 pm or

• speed Good condillon, leave message
needs some work 1979 PLYMOUTH Honzon,
(313)878-9865 S350. (517)546-8519
1977 OODGE Aspen Runs 1980BUICK Skylark 4 door, 4
very good 45.000 miles $795, speed 4 cylinder Runs
(5171~37 S225.(517)546-4081
1977 FIRESIRD V-6, S500 1980CHEVETIE 2 door Good
(517)546-7296 condition, reliable Iranspor-

• 1977 FORO LTO Runs 'lne. lallon $750 (517)54&6843
Many new parIs Good 1980 CHEVY C,lallOn 4
Iransportallon Asking $700 cylinder aulomallc. 4 door.
(313)437-1095 high miles. runs good $400
1977 PONTIAC BonneVille (313)227-7818
Complete car for parts S350 ":19-::::80;":C=::IT;;-;A=TI"'"'ON~4-'d:-oo-r,-:V=-6.
Call before 3p m SlICk, loaded. $450
@.13)344~ (313)437-1,35=.::.:.:-1. _

1971 LEt.1ANS Sport Runs
good, new IIres, 5500 or besl
{3-!3)~37·3086~lter5 p_m_

1971 MONTE Carlo Runs
good Very restorable $700
or best offer (511)223-9640

• alte!~-,"

1980FORO Pinto Very clean
Besl offer (313)437·2374
1981 CHEVY Cltallon Good
body, new Illes. slrull and
shocks Molor IS IlIed, S300
(313)227·2849
1912JEEPSTER. 4 WD 1981
Escort Wagon 1972 Chev-
rolel pickup, S850 each
Excellenl runners Also.
camper shell $65
(313)229-8030

250 Bargain Barrel
GE casselle -ta-p-e-rec-or-d-:-"e-r,
$25 (517)546-2731

INDOOR SALE
HOURS:

All Vehicles
Visibly

Marked For
Great Savings!!
Just Add Tax

& Plates
6pm·9pm

10am ..4pm
Thursday March 9
Saturday March 11•-------.-------- ...-------

\\~"'~ ~c, With Air Cond.
.~~o«\~

~

~\~~
~~~\')oo

c,~\..~
~~

.!S:E~
20 liter 4 cyl • fuel Injected, 5 speed
trans. rear defogger, AM/FM stereo.
PS/PB. bucket seats Stk. No. 9107

Auto trans., rear defogger, cruise
control, tilt wheel, 3 colors to choose
from.$7 995 JustONLY, h~~

Just
Add

Tax & Lie,

5.0 L. va engine, auto trans.. fuel
Injection, rear bumper. Price incl. auto.,
trans,. credit.

ONL~10 789.J:i.
...... __ ~P""IlIIII_ .....

5 speed, trans, 2.5 L. ERI engine, 1000
lb. payload work truck, Price incl.
rebate $6995 JustON L Y laxA:~IC

5 speed, intermittent Wipers, rp.ar Wiper,
AM/FM stereo, clock. buckets.

1986 Toyotalongbed Pick Up
5 speed AM I FM tape very clean

1985 Ford F·150 longbed
6 cyl 5 speed lilt cruIse AM IFM etc

1986 Chevrolet 5·10 longbed
W/malchlOg Shell AMIFM tape, r step nice
1985 Chevrolet C·I0 Scottsdale
v 8 aulO Irans A IC loaded

1986 G.M.C. Sierra Classic
" Ion al options

1983 Ford Fairmont Futura
4 dr, auto Irans .6 cyl • sunroof. AIC
1985 Chevrolet Cavalier
Red, auto. clean Only

1985 Chevrolet Cavalier Wgn.
2 tone, auto, Ale,loaded

1985 Ford Mustin. G.T.
AulO , low miles ThiS ones been babied
1985 Dod.e lIncer
Auto. lurbo all opllons

1986 Dod.e Aries
Auto, 4 door. excellent condition

1986 Dodle Daytona
Auto, AIC. sunroof. sporty and economical

1985 Pontllc 6000
Auto, A/C. 1111, pllocks, AMIFM. etc

1986 Pontllc Grand AM
Aulo • A/C.lwO to choose from starlin at

'1,799
'3,445
'5,995
'7,995
'5,485
'6,845
'5,975
'5,445
'6,425

'5,395
'6,695
'5,995
'7,995
'7,985

'10,979
$9,465

MANY MORE TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM

1987 Ford AeroStar Van
210 choose Ir0m excellent cond,l,on From
1988 Ford F·150 Custom P.U.
AM IFM 51'0109' 'II ImatChing <hell

l£ ,4.'-::" zer;;- zO st .....,.r Jiib •• -- •• a.-._'",;'" .,,",r - = •a-_a ••• ••• e_e

•

ARCH t'AADNESS
AT ANN ARBOR BUICK

"your used car connection"

FREE 2-YEAR WARRANTY
on any domestic car over 15,000

1988 REGAL3'ochoosefrom beige, white or grey
510,495

1987 FORD AEROSTAR g~g:tS:~~:I~' BIG SAVINGS!
NICE!1986 PONTIAC STE4dr • Full power including

sunroof. leather

1986 DODGE COLT2dr .Only 14.000 miles, UnbelievableValue'

MANY.~
MORE .
1984 ~through ~ ~;:-~ . .

1.0~~~~rades d*.£".)u".~

FACTORY I

'88 Chrysler LeBaron Coupe

EXAMPLE:
Air. 2 5 EFI. AM·FM cassette.
performance package, power Windows.
locks. mIrrors, lIlt, crUise. cloth, power -or-
seat. leather wheel

List 514,215 $1819512 TO CHOOSE FROM AT
SIMILAR SAVINGS mo.··

'88 DODGE DYNASTY

*
Auto, V-G,Air, Power $11 490
Locks, Stereo, Defroster ,

.1"'":'lIlt" i;I.Jt~.
'88 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGERS
SPECIAL ~I

EDITION
Includes V-6 Auto,
All, Till. CrUise,
Power WIndows
Locks Mllrors 7
Passenger SeatlOg,
AM/FM Stereo &
More ~~~~.:I.~~..$14,888'

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYM~"TH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

229·4100
'·'0·4 Down. 9.9% APR Includes Taxes & Tille
• Plus Tax, Title & Pia Ie.

o-m •••
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t::'\' GREAT PRICES ON
'V NEW AND USED

CARS TRUCKS &
VANS

,U, BRING THE
~~ /' ',< :~ /:.~. WHOLE FAMILY

r

~~YOUrDOllarT:;ksLouder McDONALD FOn :.~1-,~1.
SSG W. 7 Mile. Northville : ~.j t~. 96

Between Sheldon & Northville Rds ; l iF=AmMl«~_1BI
2 Blocks East of Northville Downs

. . ...... .... ... . ... .. . .... . ... ... .. . ... _.. ... . - .

+++++++++++++++.++++++++++++++++++++++++.+ +
;r:\t OPEN SATURDA V! !
! > + 9 AM to 4 PM FREE REFRESHMENTS THURSDAY·FRIDAY·SATURDAY +•,
1+1989THUN~~~~ CONGRATULATIONS Ford Employees ~_1989ES~~~~ +
'l ~-~-- ~,+~ ~~: and Retirees! YOU made us #1!II T?~:~::;..:1:1989TAURUS~~~ 1989 FESTIV~,!;..%~~ ~

~ ~~ st•• rlng & brake. ~~ tInted glass power

•

c:.~,~- ~ QIasIt...J. #1n,lgllfV,281 t~ brakes stereo bOdy::'JfIt" L '---' .......,-_ "9too.. .. ~ moldings stl pes &
~..... WAS. '73.344 1::1' - ~ more SIOCk=01693 +

NOW: '10,895* WAS '7405
NOW,16295*

....... 1500 REBATE 1400 REBATE +

...... 1989ESCORTGT , 1989 TAURUS LX WAGON t·
~

AI,. c.... n •. lilt • : " ' MANAGER'S ~!,~I~~ _
wheel ~ control \) ~ windowS & IOClo.s cas

~

digltalC;l/)tk, r.... de· 0 ~,;;; seu. hit wf'\4le4 so-d

t ='~."':;:; J 0 ~ ~~~--..::l~~~:~:~~~%~
~ . =£::679 ~.,'~~r\ ','. 'f~~~ fS== ~~:~~~i~::O+
'"T--~-'~~ ~\I ~~. '. , ' 1:~ 1500 REBATE +
• 1989AEROST~~!!~2e~l. 1989B~~:gO XLT +

•

~-oy=.;"eu=-.:i FINANCING AS LOW AS ..,. P"vaCy glass power

•

control. un wheel & REBATES ATJ'ACKD'~··.·~R wlnd~&kX:kScap +
- - ....". Stod<,,2e3 4 9~ J'I IfiOWlWlIfiO, ta,ns c'a". casselte

"- :~:;52,895.B68 * • 0 FORD•••SERVICE IS AN ~OO~30" SIOCk+

•

• ESCORTS 'SIlO • TAURUS 1500 (NO SHO) • AEROSTAR up to 1400 WAS '22937
1400 REBATE • FESnvASuplo'400 • IlUSTAHG up 10'500 • BROHCOH'500 ATTITUDE, NOT JUST NOW,117,99S*

ON SELECTED • TEMPO '100 • RANOER up to '750 • F-8ERIESMInuII DEPARTMENT. +
........ 1989ESC~.!~~\':.:~ MODELS _24 MONTHS" Transmialon '500 A • 1989AERO~~~~~~~.+
T ~~ Ing. 1ntWV81 wtpera, c::I;S~"'-"'" w.1Nf ~conlr"l ~

~

~ deft t digit.. II_.-""'"I_r~ _0'",' "'"+ ~;;.~:...:..-:..ran ""ftIm ~~-::;,~':C7"'d,O::~+
• _...". Stod<#Ot~ ~ 0... 0

. WAS. '8887 WAS -'6262

t NOW: '7395* NOW,'12.69S* +
"500 REBATE 1400 REBATE

NEW 1989RANGER 1989TEMPO GLS +
2 DOOR

_ /'~ Stod<",852 'or _ .... "".~+ .-r - ~~ ~r~D'I~= ~rL - ~'S'''''''. ~\, .. , ..."O... ,.~O .. +:r- rr" UV~ ~ O£-.,.O $100 0031.

NOw:se7M* Livonia WAS '72048

..
MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN HEADQUARTERS Plymouth Now:'S99S*

1500 REBATE 0 ACROSS FROM FORD'S WAYNE ASSEMBLY PLANT UTo =':0':, 19 SfJOOREBATE +
+1989 MUSTA~~~~~I:' 37300 MICHIGAN AVE. AT NEWBURGH RD•• WAYNE, MI Q~~ =~~::89 F-1~~o~~r:,,:,~I+

/'IIC1\. Ipeed control. "'. OPEN LATE 721 2600 420 20 Northville = ry 'uel lIyle<lw_'.+~ pr __ .trunll • 22 About 15 ::r::::::: loghigrouo neeO"n .. +
~ -'V =.a:~SI::; . MON. Ind THURS. 'TIL 8 PM· • Minute. Novl ~ ~~;:;~8;~':6&mar•

....&. "0077 . 1-275, Exit #22,2 Mil•• Ealt 8 0 FromEverywhere Canton WAS'13207

...... =~:~1~* ·PIuo"IlOh".· ...... end,tIlat .... ..,toJD Ford 1·800· 78·F RD W.. tland 1500 RE::-re'899S* •~+~+++++++ +++++++.++~+++++++++++++++~
~----~- - -
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BRAND NEW
'89 MARK VII LSC***

$ *~~~~22,595
10 to choose from at this price!

LiNCOLN TOWN CAR
$22,895

LESS· $1000 CASH BACK *
$21 895

, t h- -22 to choose from a t IS price

'89 TOPAZ 4 DOOR GS

363A Package, air condition manual, automatic transmission, light group,
comfort convenience group and much more.

$10,100
LESS CASH BACK • $600

;~~:$9500*
or

FINANCING STARTING AT

4 9%**
• APR

13 to choose from at this price
Destination Charges Included

$24,095
LESS· $1500 CASH BACK

BRAND NEW

'89

Destination Charges Included

'89 SABLE 4 DOOR GS

Automatic transmission, air condition manual, rear window defroster, cloth
interior, power steering and brakes, and more.

$12,825
LESS CASH BACK ·$600

$12,225*
8 to choose from at this price
Destination Charges Included

-DEMO-
'89 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE***

Black. carriage roof. leather, wire
spoke wheels. Stock #L4215GC.

-DEMO-
'89 SABLE GS 4 DOOR

Package 451A '13,300
LESS ..... '600 CASH BACK

$12,700*
5 to choo•• from .t thl. pr/cel

$25,700*
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"Did You Hear the One About. .. " from Nav. 12, 1987 "Time to PigOut, " from April 23, 1987

•'TIle Three Amigos," from Feb. 4, 1987 Chris Boyd, Northville Record
photographer, has been taking piC-
tures of the community since
November 1986.

As part of his beat, Boyd con-
tributes a special editorial page
photo every week, titled "Forum."

"My way to define forum is a
photograph displayed for entertain·
ment that mayor may not provoke
open discussion," Boyd said. "The
space that my editors provide is uni-
Que, not many newspapers allow a
photographer to display a picture on
their editorial page."

A sampling of previously published
Forum photos appears on this page.

Boyd was recently named Sliger-
Livingston's "Journalist of the
Year" for 1988. In presenting the
award to him, Publisher and Chief
Executive Officer of Suburban Com-
munications Corporation, Phil
Power, said Boyd was an outstanding
representative of the best in com-
munity journalism.

Other recent awards won by Boyd
include: First place, 1988 National Photos by Chris Boyd

"Are You Lonesome Tonight," from April 7, 1988
Newspaper Association (NNAI;
Honorable Mention, 1988 Michigan
Press Photographers Association
(MPPAl; First place, 1987, MPPA;
Third place, 1987 National Press
Photographers Association Pictures
of the Year; Honorable mention, 1986
MPPA; and five other Michigan
Press Association awards.

"Light at the End of the Twmel," from July 28, 1988

Random Sample 11--- '"---- _
Readers ask questions
about recent graphic

Star gazing
Picture yourself lying down on the ground looking up
at the stars

from the straight ahead look you
give a map.

Here's why: when looking at an
ordinary map of the world, the
viewer is sort of looking down at the
earth from space. Conversely,
when looking at the stars, the
viewer Is looking up at the sky from
the earth.

Now, you're probably more con-
fused than before you read this arti-
cle. But, here's an easier way to
think about It.

Hold the stargazing graphic
above your head, with the "Looking
North" sign facing north. If you
look south, you'll see "Looking
South," if you look to your right,
you'll see "Looking West," and tD
your left you'll see "Looking East."

Hence, the east and west direc-
tions were correctly placed on the
graphic.

Sorry for any confusion thL'Imay
have caused.

Q •
• Are you afraid to fly?

Two weeks ago, on this very page
_ .. _-.._ was a story and graphic on stargaz-

ing.
Many residents from Northville

called our offices, thinking we had
mistakenly transposed the "Look·
Ing East" and "Looking West"
directions on the stargazing
graphiC.

They were used to looking at
regular maps, where north is
always up, south Is down, east Is to
the right and west Is to the left. Our
map was different.

So we looked Into it.
After furlher research by the

Record staff, we discovered that
haVing west on the right side of the
graphic and east on the left was the
correct way to do It.

Keep in mind, when you are look·
Ing up at the sky, either from a pro-
ne position on the ground or with
your head tUted all the way back
while sitting - It's a different angle

Six said: "No"

"I'm afraid, but I still fly often."
"Statistically it's still safer than driving a car. n

"In view of all the accidents I have lost all my
confindence, and I used to be a frequent flyer."

"I never liked to fly and that was before all these
accidents."

I\IndOllISaII'fllt II." UllIClonIflc: poll 0110 NoI1Iwlllo1NcM.,.. ,.Ident, c:on<NcIecI by tile Il<I/I
0I,,*~

looking South

Diagram explains star gazing page in the Feb. 23,1989 issue
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Historical Society plan~ IIIt:elillgsIn Our Town

Luncheon planned
for Woman's Club

Northville Historical Society will conduct its Thursday, March 16
board meeting at the New SChool Church at Mill Race Village at 7:30
pm. .

An upcoming board meeting will be held Wednesday, Apnl 19 at
the Wash Oak School In Mill Race Village at 7 p.m.

On Thursday, May 18 the Socelty will condUct its annual members
potluck meeting and election of officers. This meeting will be held at
the Northville Township Hall on Six Mile Road, from 6 to 10 p.m.

For more information about any of the meetings call Carol Kiraly
at 348·3779 or Sally at the Society office at 343·1845.

By BRENDA DOOLEY

Northville Woman's Club will conduct its Annual Meetlng and
Tureen Luncheon March 17 at 12:30 p m. at the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville.

Attending members are asked to bring their own table service and
a dish to pass for the luncheon.

The meeting will feature a fashion show by Sheryl Shaw, a model-
ing Instructor for 17years. She has also worked as a fashion lecturer
for six years.

Shaw has been a runway model for 21 years and continues to model
clothing. Also, she is the owner of Sheryl Lynn's Collectibles, where
she designs and manufactures costume jewelry.

Members will be given a chance to purchase some of the clothes
modeled during the fashion show following the program.

Chairperson of the event is Lonna Lemmon.

Garden Clu" to meet

Progressive DinlJer held Saturday

Northville Historical Society presents its traditional Progressive
Dinner this Saturday <March IlL

The evening begins with cocktails, which will be served from 7 to 8
p.m. at the New SChool Church or at the Yerkes House In Northv9le's
historic MUJ Race VIllage.

Following cocktails, guests will proceed to their assigned house for
dinner.

JoAnn Dalziel. coordinator of the event, noted that response to the
dinner has been exceptionally good. She said tickets were sold out
and a waiting list was compiled.

"Everything is going very smoothly," she said, referring to plans
for the dinner.

Proceeds from the dinner will benefit restoration of the Cady Inn
in the Mill Race Village.The Northville Branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden

Association will meet at noon on Monday, March 13, when the pro-
gram will feature "Wildflowers."

During thE:.meeting. Jo Krause will offer a presentation on
wildflowers. Hostess and greeter of the event is Pat Kitchen. The
meeting will be held at her home at 46855 Dunsany.

Social chairpersons are June Lafferty, Kathleen Mitchell. Bar-
bara O'Brien. Rosemary Palarchio and Olive Lloyd.

Easter "unny lunches planned

Queslers 10 meel for lea

Fashion expert Sheryl Shaw is guest speaker at the next
Woman's Club meeting

Silver Springs Questers will meet Wednesday, March 15 at 46141
Pickford.

The group will enjoy high tea from 1p.m. to 3p.m.
For more information call Eileen Dunn at 349-1483.

Notes from Northville Town Hallwill be guest speaker on AprilS, 1990.
Tickets will be sold after April 10.
Nancy Quirk, chairperson of Northville T.own Hall, announced that

due to rising costs. season tickets for the next series will be raised to
$30.

She noted that the last price Increase occurred in 1983.

Northville Community Recreation will host its annual Lunch with
the Easter Bunny program on Tuesday, March 21 and Thursday,
March 23.

The program will begin at 11:30 a.m. on both dates.
Local children and their parents are invited to visit with the Easter

Bunny at the Northville Community Recreation Department.
A hot dog lunch will be served to the children and a chef's salad

will be served to the parents.
The Easter Bunny is expected to arrive after lunch for photos.

treats, games and songs.
Registration is $4 per person and must be made in advance

because seating is limited. For more information call the Northville
Recreation Department at 349-0203.

Sue Korte's nephew, Don, was her guest at the recent Northville
Town Hall series, featuring folk singer Phil Marcus Esser. Korte is
publicity coordinator for the celebrity lecture series.

A Florida pUot, Don told the ladles sitting at his luncheon table
about his experiences flying a small aircraft. He explained that his
job has given him the chance to meet celebrities such as Robert Red-
ford, who he described as "short" and Burt Reynolds, who he
described as "a nice, ordinary guy."

Following a luncheon of roast beef and walnut creme cake, Esser
participated in a question-and-answer session. Lunch guests were
asked to write down their questions on an index card. Don bravely
penciled in the question most of the ladies at his table were curious
about - "how old are you?" He added the words "your appearance
is deceiving," as a way of complimenting the singer.

Because he was one of the few men in attendance, Don didn't want
to give his identity away and signed the card "Sharon. to

Ironically, Don's question was the first one Esser read aloud.
Before answering the inquiry, Esser asked "Sharon" to identify
"herself" because he was curious about the nature of the comment
"your appearance is deceiving."

TI) t~~ cmrpric;p nf p\lprynne seated at his table. Don stood up, con-
fessing that he was "Sharon." Esser looked at him with raised
eyebrows and jokingly said he no longer was curious about the com- '
ment.

Rebident searches for volunteer

Northville resident Memie Hines requests that a volunteer who
recently expressed Interest in volunteering for an indexing project at
the Northville Public Library contact her again.

Hines said the woman's first name is Carol and that her phone
number possibly begins with the numbers 4-2-0.

However. Hines has been unable to respond to the inquiry because
she does not know the woman's last name or the last four digits of her
phone number.

She requests that the resident call her again at 349-0349.
'1'1' r_ -, 11 __ ""'_..3 &1-_" l' L.._ •• __ ". "" ....n~ hft. h",nlT _ 1 tfn:1'. w~nt h~r
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to feel that she isn't loved or wanted," Hines said.
Any others interested in volunteering for the indexing project are

also encouraged to call Hines at the same number.

Town Hall series announced

Organizers of the Northville Town Hall series have announced the
celebrity line-up for the 29th season.

The season begins Oct. 12 with the appearance of David
Eisenhower. who will diSCUSS hiS Dest-sellmg DOOK"Elsennower Ai
War."

Travel expert Arthur Frommer will speak on Nov. 9, astrologer
Joyce Jillson will appear March 8. 1990and musician Michael Walsh
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Engagements announced for couples with Northville ties

MARY L. MARBURGER
WENDELLR. MUWSON

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin F. Marburger
of Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Mary, to
Wendell R. Mullison, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George B. MulIlson of Bay City.

The bride-elect is a 1976graduate
of Northville High SChool. She
graduated from the University of
Michigan in 1980,where she earned a
degree in music education. She also
attended the University of Colorado,
~aduatlng in 1982with a master's

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH
14951Haggerty: South of Five Mile Road

Weekend Liturgies
Saturday: 4:30p.m.

Sunday: 8:00a.m., 10.00a.m., 12:00noon
Holy Days of Obligation' lOam & 7pm

Church: 420-0288

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N.eenter, NorthYllle

SundayWorshlp8.1S&10'308m
ThursdayWorship7.3Oprn

FullChildren's Ministry&Nursery,BothServices
OpenDoorChrlshanAcademy(KoSI

MarkFreer.Paslor
~8-2101

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21250 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600

(1-275at 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:30a.m. & 11 8.m
Worship 9:30 & 11 a.m., Eve. 6 p.m.

Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Holland Lewis, Pastor

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market S\. 624-2483

Wed. 6:30ABY,Jr. & Sr. High
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

11'00 a.m. Morning Worship
Nursery Available At Services

St. John Lutheran
Farmtngton

23225 GillRoad,3 Bills S ofGrandRl'ler,
3Bths.W.ofFannlnglonRoad

Worshlp5elY1Ce8301mBl1am(nurserymdablel
ChurchSChool9 40am

47~
PastorC. Fox

VICIf S.PalmqulSl

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOO

Meeting at the Novi Hilton
Sunday 9:30 A.M. and 6 P.M.

Nursery PrOVided at all Services
Gradyn B. Jensen, Pastor

349-0505

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook

WisconSin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Sunday Worship 8 am & 10'30am.

Sunday School & Bible Class 9:15 am
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565

FIR~T CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday worshlr., 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Schoo, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Meeting, 8'00 p.m.

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST •
(Assemblies 01God)

41355 SIX Mile Rd., Northville
561-3300

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Rev. Paul F. Bryant

Fairlane West Christian School
Preschool & K-8

34&-9031
NOVIUNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook

349-2652(24 hrs.)
Sundsy Worship all0:3O s.m.

Church School 9:15 a.m.
Nursery Care Available

Charles R Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby, Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd. (belween 11·10Mile)
BIble Sludy For All Ages 8:45 a.m.

Worship Services at 1l a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mid-Week Pray~r Serv., 7 p.m.

349-5665
Kenneth Stevens, Pas lor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile belween Tall & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175

7:45 a.m. Holy Eucharist
11:00 Holy Eucharlsl

The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
t1:00 a.m. Sunda School

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
al17000 Farmington Road

Llvonla,MI48154 (313)422·1150
Sunday WorshIp and Sunday School
8:30,10:00, tt:3OI.m., and 7:30p.m.

AI Schoolcra" College
Sunday Worahlp ·1 1:30 am.
Sunda School-l0:oo a.m.

KELLY MORRISON
JOHNMAT'l'OX

Mr. and Mrs. CalvinG. Morrison of
Walnut Creek, Calif., announce the
engagement of their daughter, Kelly
Leigh, to John Addison Mattox, son of
Mr. and Mrs. WUllam A. Mattox of
Danville, Calif.

The Morrlsons are former Nor-
thville residents. The engagement
was announced at a brunch attended
by family and friends at the Boun-
dary Oaks Golf Club.

The bride-eleet Is a 1982graduate
of NorthvUle High School. She

degree in music.
She Is the band director for Red-

ford Union High School.
The future bridegroom Is a 1980

graduate of Bay City central High
School. He graduated from the
University of Michigan in 1987with a
bachelor's degree In computer
science and mathematics. He Is a
software engineer with Information
Systems Corporation.

The couple plan a June wedding.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885Grand River New Hudson

(14 mile west 01 Milford Rd.)
Worship Services Sunday 10 a.m.

Sunday Evening 7:00 11m
Wednesilay Evenmg 7:00 pm

For Inlormation: 685-94251437-8000

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200E.MainSL,NorthYll1e ~9-0911
Worship& ChurchSchool9 30& 1100 AM

Ch'ldcareAvallable930& 1100 AM
Dr.LawrenceChamberlain-Pastor

Rev JamesRussell.M,nlslerof Evangelism
& Songles

Rftv MartonAnkrum.Monlslerof Youth
& ChurchSChOOl

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV.LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

IE LCA I
40700W.IOMlle(W.oIHaggenyl

WorshIpa 30 & 10 &m
SundayChurchSchool9 301mChurch

OffH:e·ffl-li296
PastorThomasA Scherger-344-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer. Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES

Salurday, 5.00 p.m.
Sunday,7:30, 9, lla.m. & 12:30p.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 HalsteadRoadalII Mile
FarmlnglonHills. Michigan

SemeeseverySundayalIa 30 A M
AIIO,Flrsl andThirdSundayat700 P M

SundaySchool91~A M
BibleClass-Tuesday·7 30 P M

SongServices·LaslSundayof monlh- 700 P M

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERANMISSOURI
SYNOD

High & Elm Streels. Northville
T. Lubeck, Paslor

L. Kinne. Associate Pastor
Church 349-3140School 349-3146

Sunday Worship. 8.30 a m & 11.00a.m
Sundsy School & Bible Classes 10.00a m

Saturday Vespers 6'00 P M.
LENTEN VESPERS. Wecfn.lday 1'» pnI

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12Mile East01 Haggerty

Farmington Hills
SundayWorship Services 8 30 & 10.45am

Sunday School 9:30am
V H Mesenbnng. Paslor

Phone 553-7170

FIRSTUNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144
8Mile & Tall Roads

Rev. Eric Hammar. Minister
Jane Berquisl. D.R.E.

Worship Service 1I.158m& 11am Church
School, Nursery Ihru Adult9 158m

Nurserylhru 41hGrade. Sr. High 11am

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355Meadowbrook Rd. Novi at 8\7 Mile
MorningWorshipl0s m
Church SChool10a m

348-n57
Minister. Rev. E. Nell Hunl

Minister 01Music, Ray Ferguson

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.

.Home 01 Novl Christian School (K·12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.

Worship, 11:00a.m. & 6.00 p.m.
Prayer Meeling, Wod. 7:30 p.m

Richard Rurgeas, Paslo;
349-34n Ivan E. Speight, Ass\. 349·3647

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W.l0Mlle, Novl349-5666

\7 mile wesl 01 Novl Rd.
Worship & ChurChSchool, II 300 am & t1 00am

Richard J. Henderson, Paslor
John L Mishler, Pansh ASSOCiate

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
217N. Wing NORTHVILLE 34&-1020

Rev. Stephen Sparks, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m & 6:30 p.m

Wed. Prayer Service 7pm
Boys Brigade 7pm; Pioneer Girls 7pm

Sunda School 11.45a.m.
SAINT JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

57. Sou," s"~~f.gr':d. Plymouth
SUNDAY 7.45AM Holy Euchansl Service

11.00AM Bible StUdyClua
1000AM Holy Eucharist Service

Church SChoolCluaea
(Nursery Care available)

MDNESOAY 1010 All Holy Euc:lIarist & 80bIe TIKhtng

"

graduated from Central Michigan
University in 1986.

She is employed by Allstate In-
surance Company In San Jose, Callf.,
where bile works as a representative
in the human resources department.

The future bridegroom graduated
from the University of Califonla at
Santa Barbara In 1984. He Is also
employed at Allstate Insurance Com·
pany in San Jose, Calif., where he
works as a financial analyst.

The couple playa May wedding.

Manufacturers Bank in Livonia.
The prospective groom is a student

at Madonna College and plans to
graduate in the spring with a
bachelor's degree in marketing.

Aseptember wedding Is planned.

LORI ANN ARCHER
THOMASARBANAS

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Arbanas of
Northville announce the engagment
of their son, Thomas, to Lori Ann Ar·
cher of Farmington Hills.

The bride-elect is employed at

Custom-built.

Introducing Lifetime Services. Financial programs that you design.
The best kind of financial program is one that'scustom-built for you. Not someone else.And that's
what our new lifetime Services™programs are: custom banking plans where you select and
combine a variety of interest-earning accounts to suit your specific needs. You may receive a
checking account free of monthly service charges, a single monthly statement listing all your
accounts, and more. Disco.er Lifetime Services,only from Michigan National Bank. Custom-build
your program today by visiting any Michigan National branch. For more information phone
1-80o-<:ALl-MN B.

£.
Michigan
National
Bank

We're doing what it takes:"
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Folk singer Phil Marcus Esser, above, plays to a captive audience while appearing at Northville Town Hall

PTANews

Students participate
in reading progralIl

Esser entertains Town Hall crowd

0'''

By BRENDA DOOLEY ed his arrival in Detroit nearly 25
years ago when be got oU a bus in the
city and never got back on.

"Detroit is the one place on this
planet for a guy with a guitar to
work," he remarked.

Esser, 47, grew up in Omaha,
Nebraska, and began his career as a
songwriter, folk singer, producer and
director after serving in the Air
Force.

"I didn't choose folk singing - it
sort of chose me," he explained.

His first job in Detroit was singing
in a basement coffee shop at the
Mount Royal Hotel, where he opened
for an up-anlkoming singer named
Jose Feliciano, who was only 19
years old at the time.

Esser said there were two things
that k~iit hiiU iu D~t&Vit~n h~ ~!'-
rival in 1964 - a job and his observa-
tion that Detroit was the first city he
found where people were doing
something about civil rights and
women's rights.

During his recent appearance at

the Plymouth Hilton, Esser sang
"God Is In Detroit," a theme song he
wrote for WQBHRadio.

He said he was playing at a birth-
day party for Detroit Mayor Coleman
Young when Martha Jean the Queen,
a well-known blues singer, asked him
to write a theme song for a new radio
station. She told him the song would
be played every night at midnight to
start out the listening day.

Esser agreed to write the song but
admitted that he never expected to
hear from Martha Jean again. Much
to his surprise, she called the next
morning to tell him that studio time
had been arranged the following day.
His back-up singers for the session
were Aretha Franklin's musicians.

He recalled the experience as one
~!!..~ !'lg.lillghts in hl~ C'RrPf'r

\Yhen Esser sang t.~epowerfully in-
spirational song for his Town Hall au-
dience, one of the strings on his
guitar broke. He continued singing
without hesitation but when the song
ended, he jokingly commented that

the string had snapped when he was
singing the words "God is in Detroit
. .. I just saw her' '.

Other songs performed at the
Hilton included "Dead Egyptian
Blues," "Oklahoma Rewrite,"
"Time In A Bottle," "Some En-
chanted Evening" and others.

Currently Esser said he is com-
pleting a couple of industrial projects
for Michigan Bell. He is preparing
for a spring show "Au Printemps"
which he will be performing at Sebas-
tian's Restaurant in Somerset Mall
toward the end of the month.

Looking to the future, Esser said
his five-year plan inclUdes producing
shows in Traverse City, where he
recently purchased a summer home.
At the same time he said he hopes to
nroduce shows in Detroit.
. He said there is a need to expand
his market, resulting In his plans for
bringing his productions to the
Traverse City area.

"I plan on singing tm I drop," he
said.

PTA News is published weekly In
the Record. This week's news is from
Our Lady of Victory school. Any
scJwol Interested In publishing its
PTA or school news In the Record
should contact the newspaper at
349-1?OO.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY SCHOOL
The Partners in Excellence

Reading (PIE) continues at Our
Lady of Victory School. 1beprogram
is over on March 10. All montes are
due on March 17.

The Student Council held a pep ral-
ly In conjunction with the PIE pro-
gram. The cheerlp.aders danced and
led the student body In cheers related
to reading.

The following students represented
OLV on Feb. 4 at the Math invita-
tional held at Detroit Country Day
School: Brandon Dalziel, Stefan
Scherkenbach, Pamela Clancy and
Kelly Berger. thirty schools par-
licipaleU in the contest. Our tee!!!
placed third In two of the three com-
petitions. We are truly proud of their
fine performance.

Registration for all students
presently attending OLV School will
take place between March 16 and
March 23. Class sizes will be Ilm.ited
to 35 students in grades 1-8 and 16
students per session In IJndergarten.
Tuition and fees for the new
academic year will be announced
prior to registration.

seventh and eighth grade students
participated in the annual Michigan
Mathematics League Competition on
Feb. 7. Seventh grade winners were
Pamela Clancy, Kelly Korreck,
Stefan Scherkenbach, John
Holtschnelder, and Paul Fessler.

Eighth grade winners were Bran-
don Dalziel, Kelly Berger, Betsy
Monczka, Julie McMullen, Kevin
Jakubowski, Jon Warborg, and Dawn

Kosinski. Congratulations to these
students. State results wl11 be
published in the spring.

Grades &-8 attended a conceri at
Ford AUditorium recently. The
Detroit Symphony Orcbestra with
Leslie Dunner as conductor, per-
formed their annual educational con-
cert. This year's program was entitl-
ed "Shall We Dance."

Each Friday afternoon during the
season nf Lent, the faculty and
students of Our Lady of Victory
School gather to pray together. They
participate in prayer services and
the Stations of the Cross. Students
and staff are grateful for the 0p-
portunity to pray together as a com-
munity.

Kathleen Leo begins her poetry
residew.:y on March 7. Look for some
great work from your child during
the next few weeks.

Registration for the upcoming
school year has been moved from the
w{'('kof March 16to the week of ADril
3. Tuition and fees will be announced
prior to registration. Full payment of
fees will be due at registration time.
The first quarterly payment of tui-
tion wl\l be due on May 30.

Registration for students not
presently attending OLV School will
be held the week of April 10. Class
size will be limited to 35 students.

The following students will repre-
sent OLV School at the annual
Michigan Council of Teachers of
Mathematics Exam held at U of D on
April 22:

Grade Six - Brian Buser and Greg
Obrecht.

Grade Seven - Pamela Clancy and
Stefan SCherkenbach.

Grade Eight - Brandon Dalziel
and Kelly Berger.

Congratulations and good luck to
these six mathematicians.

Wickett to host seminar
Single Place presents an ap-

pearance by Michael Wickett, a
consultant, talk show host and
motivational speaker, on Saturday,
March 18 at the First Presbyterian
Church in Northville.

Wickett will speak from 9 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. at the church.

Known iur iai~ insp~i'ativn:ll
topics, Wickett will demonstrate
how to build self-esteem and give
suggestions about how to improve
relationships.

To reserve a ticket for Wickett's
presentation, send $15 for the three-
hour seminar with your name, ad-
dress and phone number to First
Presbyterian Church, 200 E. Main,
Northville, Mich., 48167.

Make checks payable to First
Presbyterian Church and designate
"for Wickett seminar."

5mb!e P!:l~ !s e su::,port emup
for adult singles and meets regular-
ly at the church.

For more information call 349-
0911.

Health
A Fitness

With the
arrival of spring
comes a special
section from
Sliger-
LiVingston
PUblications
called Health
and Fitness.1t
will be packed
with stories,
photographs
and graphics
aimed. at helping
you to shape up
for the summer
ahead

SPECIAL SECTION

CALL TODAY TO RESERVE
A SPOT FOR YOUR

ADVERTISING MESSAGE

349·1700
NOVI NEWS • NORTHVILLE RECORD

INAL AD DEADLINE
FRIDAY, MAR. 10
PUBLICATION DATE

WED., MAR. 22

WALLPAPER
• BLINDS • SHADES • SUPPLIES • ACCESSORIES.

Snowflakes relentlessly fell from a
miserable gray winter sky but inside
a meeting room at the Plymouth
HIlton a tall, charming man filled the
ladles' ears with sounds of spring.

As they listened to the man's
soothing melodies, gentle smiles tug-
ged at the corners of their mouths,
momentarily shutting out the dreary
day. On stage stood Phil Marcus
Esser, a basket of bright yellow silk
daffodils and lilacs at his feet.

Esser was the third celebrity
featured in the Northville Town
Hall's current lecture series. He ap-
peared at the Plymouth Hilton on
Thursday, March 2, his guitar com-
fortably resting on his shoulder. His
allraci.i\'~ wlil::, S\.Isar., was a
member 01. h\s captive audience.

Completely at ease with his au-
dIence and his music, Esser filled
transitions between his songs with
amusing anecdotes about his ex-
periences as a folk singer. He recall-

ALL IN STOCK WALLPAPER

20% ·500/0 OFF
• Store is Color Coordinated
• Thousands of Rolls in Stock
• Decorating Service

FREE!
OVERNIGHT
BOOK LOAN

3 BOOK LIMIT PLEASE

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF WINDOW TREATMENTS

~
Dl: L \IAR NEW.JOANNA '::::".~. ·

CUSTOM ROLLER ':~". ~
SHADES .. ~

250/0 -400/0
OFF

LIVONIA
MID-5 SHOPPING CENTER

29449 FIVE MILE
427-5600

miD
NOVI·10 MILE CENTER

41810 W. 10 MILE
348-2171

CANTON
HARVARD SQUARE CENTER

5821 SHELDON ROAD
451-2560

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon,-Frl. 10.9. Sat. 9-8. Sun. 11-4
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25% Off Entire
stock ladies' blouses
Save on all regular· priced
blouses in Petite. Women's
Sportswear. Updated
Separates, Misses' Blouses.
Coordinates, Claiborne.
Traditional Collections
arc not included in this sale.
Reg, $20·$54. 515-40.50,

25% Off Entire stock ladies' knit tees
Save on all regular· priced henleys, mock turtle necks, crews.
more; stripes and solids. Misses: Petite, Women's and Junior
Sportswear, plus Updated Separates. Coordinates, Claiborne,
Traditional Collections not included. Reg. $14-$52. 10.50-539.

25% Ofr Entire stock ladies' sweaters
Save on all regular·priced styles. In Petite. Women's and
Junior St>Qrtswear,Updated Separates and Misses' Sweaters.
Coordinates. Claiborne, Traditional Collections not included.
The collections, reg. $18-$58, 13.50-43.50.

25% Ofr Cathy Daniels knit dressing
A selection of easy·care tops. skirts. pants. Not at Birmingham.
In Career Coordinates. Reg. $26-$36. 19.50-$27.

25% OFF Collections from a very famous maker
She's one of your favorite designers. Save on selected collections
in hpr verv own department. ReJt. $46-$116. 33.99-86.99.

25% Off Entire stock of regular-priced S.K. & Co_
Update your spring wardrobe with career related separates.
In Updated Collections, Reg. $30-$66. 22.50·49.50.

25% Off Entire stock Generra for juniors
The latest in carefree casuals. Find sweaters, pants. skirts
and more. Junior Sportswear. Reg. $20-S68. 515·551.

25% Off Career and social-occasion dresses
Save on every regular-priced dress in silk. polyester,
georgette and tissue faille, only. Select styles by all your
favorite makers. In Better. Career. Petite. Moderate and
Women's Dresses. Reg. $44-$150. 533-112.50.

25% Off Entire stock of ladies' outerwear
London Fog, plus many more famous makers! Rainwear.
jackets and more. In Misses: AII·Weather. Women's and
Junior Coats. The collections. reg. $99·$159. 74.25-119.25.

n
" ,

30% Off Entire
stock fashion earrings
Monet. Trifari, Napier,
Edgar Berebei. plus more.
Gold- and silver·toned
designs. colors, too. A
(antastic selection. Fashion
Jewelry. Reg. 4.99-$35,
now only 3.49-24.50.

25% Off Regular-priced leather & vinyl handbags
A terrific selection o( the latest spring styles. Special lines,
including Liz Claiborne, Stone Mountain and Coach not
included. Handbags. Reg. $18-S180. 13.50-5135.

25% Off Entire stock of Rolfs & Princess Gardner
Save on checkbook clutches, wallets, French purses, indexers,
key rings, more. Small Leather Goods. Reg. $7-$35. 5.25·26.25.

25% Off Entire stock of Lycra® spandex hosiery
Hanes, lsotoner. Round The Clock. Calvin Klein. Every
style including control top pantyhose, stockings, basics and
more. Hosiery. The collection. reg. 3.95-7.50. 2.96-5.63.

30% Off Entire stock of scarves
A beautiful way to update your wardrobe. Choose from
square and oblong designs in summer colors. Fashion
Accessories. The collection, reg. $23·$45, 16.) 0-31.50.

30% Off Entire stock of fashion sunglasses
Sensational flat tops. temple treatments and more updated
styles. Fashion Accessories. Reg. $12·$45. 8.40-31.50.

30% Off Entire stock of rainwear
Choose from a collection of hats. umbrellas and raincoats.
Fashion Accessories. Reg. $3·$40. 2.10·528.

25% Off Entire
stock of ladies' robes
Gilligan O'Malley. Komar.
Miss Elaine and more. In
wrap. gripper and zip-
front knits, satins, terries
and more. S-M·L-XL.
Loungewear. Reg. $3().$65.
now 22.50-48.75.

25% Off Entire stock of cotton sleepwear
Favorites for spring and summer. Save on long and short
gowns, pajamas and robes. Many styles with lace and embroidery
trimming. S-M·L-XL. Sleepwear. Reg. $24·$60, 518-S45.

30% Off Entire stock of cotton panties
By Carter's. Myonne. Lollipop and more favorite makers.
Hipsters. briefs and more. Panties. Reg. 4.5().$14. 3.15-9.80.

30% Orf Entire stock of Wondermaid
Save on beautiful slips, petticoats and camisoles. Nylon·tricot,
satin and cotton blends. Lingerie. Reg. 11.50·$30, 8.05-521.

30% Off Entire stock of control bottoms
Subtract. Olga. Bali. Magic Lady and many more. Choose
(rom briefs. panty girdles, pantIiners and shapesuits.
Shapewear. The collection. reg. 6.5().$41, 4.55·28.70.

25% Off Entire
stock girls' Jet Set
Take 25% off our entire
stock of girls' Jet Set
sportswear. Fun colors
and styles. Girls' 4-14.
Reg. 11.99-23.99.
now 8.99-17.99.

25% Off Entire stock of O.P. for toddlers & boys
Surfs up at Crowley's and Ocean Pacific is on sale! Save
now on our entire stock of fun·loving beachwear. Toddlers.
Boys' 4-7. Reg. $1Q.$22, 7.50-16.50.

25% Off Entire stock of Levi's for boys 4-20
Our entire selection includes rinsed and acid·washed denim.
twill pants, shirts and jackets to outfit your boys for spring.
Many colors and styles. Available in Boys' 4-7. reg. $16-$30.
now 512-22.50; Boys' 8-20. reg. 17.99·$46. 13.49-34.50.

30% Off Entire stock of children's sleepwear
Save on our entire selection of sleepwear for the kids. Fun
patterns and colors for every size. Infants & Toddlers,
Boys' 4·20 and Girls' 4-14. Reg. $8-S25. 5.60-17.50.

25% Off Entire
stock of9 West shoes
One·day·only savings on
every 9 West shoe.
Choose from a great
spring collection of dress
and casual styles. In our
9 West department. Reg.
29.97·$50, 22.48-37.50.

25% Off Entire stock ladies Bass & Metaphors
Top quality. classic styling. a11·daycomfort casuals.
Available in Women's Shoes. Reg. 19.97·$48. now 14.98-536.

25% Off Entire stock Liz Claiborne, Caressa
and Footworks Dress and casual styles just right for
spring. In Women's Shoes. Reg. 26.97·$78. 20.23-58.50.

25% Off The Easy Spirit Mach I walking shoe
A comfortable and good looking walking shoe with top-quality
craftsmanship. In Red Cross Department. Reg. $70. 52.50.

One-Day Sale Friday, March 10. Selections vary by store.
tHome items at Westborn. Macomb. Livonia. Lakeside.
Universal. Birmingham. Farmington Hills and Wildwood Plaza.
Previously purchased merchandise will not qualify for
adjustments during this promotion. Hurry in and save!

30% Off all
Geoffrey Beene &
Christian Dior
dress shirts
Cotton/poly solids and
patterns. Dior not at
Universal, Wildwood Plaza
or Flint. In Men's Dress
Shirts. Reg. 28.5Q.$38.
now 19.95-26.60.

25% Ofr Entire stock of men's neckwear
A handsome assortment of colors and styles in 100% silk
and poly/silk. Names like Dior. Blass. Don Loper and Liberty
of London. Neckwear. Reg. $14·$30. 10.50-22.50.

25% Off Entire stock of suits, sportcoats,
blazers & dress trousers for men In Men's
Clothing. Suits. reg. $225·$350, 168.75-262.50; suits not
available at Birmingham. Wildwood Plaza or Courtland
Center/Flint. Sportcoats. reg. $125·$250. 93.75-187.50.
Trousers, reg. $5Q.$90, 37.50-67.50.

25% Off Entire stock of Arrow sport shirts
Versatile short-sleeve knit shirts in solids and stripes. And a
fine selection of short-sleeve plaid wovens. Men's Sportswear.
Knits, reg. $21-$23. 15.75·17.25; wovens. reg. S25. 18.75.

25% Off Entire stock of Levi's Dockers slacks
Easy-care 100% cotton slacks with a relaxed fit are a must
ior ~prjflg.1~it"u'~Ca$uciJS:Ci~k~.R~g. $31 $3S, 25.S[L2~.59

25% Off Entire stock of men's Levi's jeans
Save now on denim from this favorite manufacturer. Choose
from classic 100% cotton or comfortable blended strptch
styles. Men's Casual Slacks. Reg. $32·$42. 524-31.50.

25% Off Pierre Cardin & Christian Dior
separates Complete your active wardrobe with separates
from these two designers. Tops. pants and shorts in many
colors and fabrics. Activewear. Reg. $25-$45. 18.75-33.75.

25% Off Alexander Julian & Gant sportswear
Fashion sportswear including short-sleeve knits. cotton
sweaters. woven sportshirts and shorts. In Men's Better
Sportswear. Reg. $32-$82. 524-61.50.

30% Off Entire stock of Gotcha beach wear
Stock up (or summer with novelty swimwear, shorts, knit
and woven shirts. even tees and tanks. Bright colors and
patterns. Young Men's. Reg. $12·$34. 8.40-23.80.

25% Off Entire stock of regular-priced men's
Rolrs wallets A wide selection of top-grain leather
wallets from Rolfs. Choose from tri·folds. key cases. more.
Available in Men's Accessories. Reg. 7.5Q.S28, 5.63-521.

25% Off Entire stock men's John Henry belts
Top-quality leather belts in dress and casual styles. I" and
I~" widths. Men's Accessories. Reg. $15·S22. 11.25-16.88.

25% Off Entire stock of men's underwear
Calvin Klein. Arrow. another very famous maker. and more.
100% cotton basics. boxers, la-rise and bikini briefs.
Men's Furnishings. Reg. 6.5().$22. 4.88-16.50.

25% Off Entire stock of regular-priced
pajamas by Diplomat Short and long lengths. a variety
of colors in solids and prints. For one day only in our
Men's Furnishings area. Reg. $15·$23. 11.25-17.25.

FOR THE H 0 M Et

2 for 1: 50% Off Entire stock of bed pillows
Buy one pillow. receive a second one free! Feather or
synthetic. any size. 2000 available in Bedding.

19.99 Any size bedspread by Springmaid(!)
1500 in Bedding. Twin, reg. $50; full. reg. $75; quieen,
reg. $85; king. reg. $100; your choice. 19.99 each.

52% Off Cotton bath sheets by Martex
36"x 70." 1000 in Bath Shop. If perfect. $25; 11.99 each.

35% Ofr Copco 7-pc. cookware set
Stainless steel with a1uminum·c1ad bottoms. I· and 2·quart
covered saucepans. 4·qt. covered stock pot and 91,1:" fry
pan. 190 sets in Housewares. Reg. 79.99, 49.99.
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Local woman sells developmental toys
By BRENDA DOOLEY

Dawn Frank's Novl home
resembles a gIant toy box

And for a good reason - Frank IS
an advanced manager for Discovery
Toys. a company that SpecialIZes m
developmental toys, books and
games

A big fan of the educational toys,
Frank started selling them fIve years
ago She said she became interested
in the company when she was expec-
tmg her chIldren

Her mterest was twofold: as a
mother s.~c ',\'35 constantly searc!ung
store shelves for educattonal toys for
her daughters and she wanted to quit
her 9-t0-5Job and spend more time at
home Withher famIly.

"I got mto It because I love the
toys, not for the money," Frank ex-
plamed

Discovery Toys came to the
rescue. The more she learned about
the toys, the more interested she
became Soon she began hosting in-
home toy demonstrations and found
that there was a great interest in the
toys.

"I'm not a chIld psychologist ...
I'm a mom," Frank said. "But I've
seen my child grow up with them and
know there's nothing better," she ad-
ded, referring to the toys.

Frank's enthusiasm for the toys is
contagIous, whether she's talking
about the Gummy Yummy teether
for babies or Marbleworks, "the
ultimate daddy's toy."

There are toys to promote a child's
math skIlls, motor skills, language
skills and visual skills. Bestsellers
are Boomerings, lightweight links
that connect together into a chain to
serve a vanety of purposes, and
Marbleworks, a construction toy.

"I've had moms come up to me in
the mall to ask me where I got
them," Frank said about the
Boomenngs. "We use them for so
many things."

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Novi resident Dawn Frank displays Marbleworks, a bestseller
for Discovery Toys

The lo-year~ld toy company IS
based in San Franciso and sold near-
ly $70 millIon in toys last year. Its
brightly colored toys, games and in-
tricately illustrated books are tested
by educators and meet all federal
standards

Frank noted that most toys have
speCIal need applications. Some of
the toys are used in schools.

"There is no magic here - there
are no batteries," Frank said. "All
the toys are kid-ilperated."

She also pointed out that the toys

are non-sexist, non-racial and non-
violent The toys promote creative,
open-ended play, she added.

"If we want to make the world bet-
ter, if we want to change it, we have
to start with our kids," Frank said.
"Play is a child's work - that's why
toys are so Important."

Discovery Toys recently began a
book club, which currently offers 26
titles. Those who sign up receive a
new book every six weeks. Selections
include "Ten In A Bed," "When I'm
~Ieepy" and "Who Wants Arthur?"

The books are not based on reading
levels, but rather on a child's level of
development. Story characters ana
subjects focus on how a child ex-
periences the world at various stages
of development.

All of the products available
through Discovery Toys are
displayed through home demonstra-
tions, enabling mothers to have one-
on-ilne contact with the toys.

"It's easier to show people why a
toy is educational rather than to tell
them," Frank said.

During a home demonstration, for
example, she may tell interested
mothers about the Yummy Gummy
teether. Then she may hand one to a
mother, who will find that it's made
of a soft, pliable plastic that has a
light scent pleasing to a baby'S nose.

Frank admitted that most of the
toys sell themselves. Some of the
games designed by Discovery Toys
are created for adults. And all of the
games are designed to promote in-
teraction between a child and parent.

"The best toy you can possibly give
your child is yourself," Frank said.

For more information about
Discovery Toys contact Frank at 348-
6606, Northville resident Lane Norton
at 349-2467 or South Lyon resident
Jane Seramur at 437-9645.All three
ladies are managers in the company
and can supply information about
hosting a demonstration or about
ordering toys.

Northville's Marquis Theater presents produc-
hons of the classic children's story "The Velve-
teen RabbIt."

The production features an original script and
musical score by two Michigan writers - Joseph
Haynes wrote the script and Paul Bruce wrote the
musical score. Its appearance at the MarqUis
Theater is a national debut.

"The Velveteen Rabbit" will play for several
performances on weekends only through March
19.

Performance dates are Saturdays, March 11
and 18at 1l:3Oa.m. and3p.m ; Sundays, March 12
and 19at 1p.m. and 4:30 p.m.

Tickets are priced at $5 for children 12 and
under, $7for adults. For more information call the
MarqUISbox office at 349-8110.

CHOm CONCERT - Novi Community Schools
presents its annual Distnct Choir Concert at Novl
High SChooltonight (Thursday, March 9l.

The program begins at 7 p.m. and will feature
singers from Orchard Hills Elementary, Village
Oaks Elementary and Novi High SChool.

Third and fourth graders from Village Oaks WIll
perform "Wait For The Wagon," "Pick It Up," "I
Can Win (The Turtle's Song)," and "The Ene
Canal." Village Oaks students will be directed by
Ray Roberts.

Third and fourth graders from Orchard Hills
will perform "Hot Cross Buns and German Song"
by the Tonette Ensemble, "My Cat" and "Stand
Tall Amenca." They'll be directed by Annie
Bailey.

High school ChOirs, directed by Paula Joyner-
Clmard, will perform "Locus Iste" by Anton
Bruckner, "A Red Rose" by James Mulholland,
"Bright Is The Ring Of Word" by Vaughn
Williams and "In These Delightful, Pleasant
Groves" by Henry Purcell.

The community is invited to attend the concert.

YOUTH CHOm - The Westminster Youth
Choir of the First Presbyterian Church of Nor-
thville presents a musical program "Walk In
Love" on Sunday, March 12at 9:30 a.m.

The choir i!; composed of 23 middle school and
high school singers from the church and communi-
ty. "Walk In Love" is the result of two months of
rehearsal, including an overnight retreat at the
church.

"Walk In Love" has been called "A Choral
Pilgrimage for Youth" by its creators, Bob and
Esther BurroUghs. Through musical selections,
the program addresses issues for life such as shar-
ing, loving, caring, understanding and forgiving.

In April the Westminster Youth Choir plans to
perform in Windsor, Ontario and Port Huron. A
June trip to Cincinnati is also planned, in conjunc-
tion with a choir trip to the Kings Island Amuse-
mentPark.

New members are invited to join the choir after
March 12. For more information about "Walk In
Love" or about choir membership call the church
o(fice at 34~1l.

BOOK FAIR - Interested in books?
St. Paul's Lutheran Church of Northville will

hold its annual Book Fair on March 14and 15from
noon to 4 p.m. and on March 17 from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m.

Special evening hours will be offered March 15
from 6 to 7:30 p.m. Children's literature for all
ages will be available and the book fair is open to
the pUblic.

St. Paul's Lutheran School is at 201 Elm St. in
Northville. For more information call Katherine
Grooman at 421Hl295.

In Town

"In Town" lists entertainment events in Novi
and Northville. To have an event listed write to
"In Town," Northville Record, 104W.Main, Nor-
thville, MI4816'l.

Nearby

NOVI PLAYERS - will present its production
of "Bus Stop" on Friday and Saturday, March lO-
ll. Performances are at 8 p.m. at the Novi Civic
Center.

A matmee performance will be held Sunday,
March 12,at 1:30 p.m. at the CiVICCenter.

The classIC William Inge play, "Bus Stop" is set
m a bus stop diner during a blizzard. Main
characters mclude Cherrie, a would-be singer,
and her persIstent suitor, Beau.

AdmIssion is $5

MR. B's FARM - The band Sittin' In is current-
ly performing at Mr. B's Farm on Fridays and
Saturdays. Entertainment is provided at Mr. B's
Farm from about 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Mr. B's Farm is located on the west SIdeof Novi
Road, just north of Ten Mile in Novi.

CALLIGRAPHY DISPLAY - Novi resident
Linda McVicar features two of her works of
calligraphy in the Michigan Association of
Calligraphers Annual Juried Exhibition.

The show can be viewed at the Oakland County
ExecutIve Offices Galleria in Pontiac from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday until the end of
March.

The dIsplay features works by some of the
state's finest calligraphers. McVicar currently
teaches callIgraphy classes m the Farmington and
LIvonia Community Education programs.

For more information about the show or classes,
contact her at 474-7214.

Annual antique show held March 18-19
Antique lovers, take note. The

Great Lakes Antique Show and Sale
will be held March 18-19 on the
University of MIchigan Dearborn
Campus at the Fieldhouse Arena,
across from FalrlaneTown Center.

Hours are Saturday, March 18
from 11 a m. to 9 p.m. and Sunday,
March 19 from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Ad-
mission is $5 and IS good for both
days.

The show features 80 of the nation's
foremost dealers from 2S states. An-
tiques available for sale include
American and EnglIsh furniture,
decorative art, pamtlngs, maps and
prtnts, silver and pewter, toys,
clocks, baskets, china and porcelain,
glassware, lace and Imen, oriental
and hooked rugs, duck decoys,
samplers, jewelry, stoneware and
many other Items.

For moe information about the
show call 420-3237.

TRAVEL FILM - The Commerce
Township Area Historical Society
presents "Peruvian Adventure," a
travel and adventure CUm narrated
by Romain Wilhelmsen. The film will
be shown at the Walled Lake Central
H1Rh SChool Auditorium on Sunday,

March 12at 3 p.m.
AdmiSSion is $4 50 adults, $2 25

students For more information call
624-t483

GLASS COLLECTION -
DuMouchelles Art Galleries, 409 E.
Jefferson in Detroit, features a col-
lectIon of rare Tiffany, Handel,
Moser and Burmese glass for auction
March 17,18and 19.

Belongmg to the estate of Mrs.
Vane Porter of Toledo, OhIo, the col-
lection Includes several rIchly-
colored, on~f-a·kind pieces.

For more information call 358-9103.

PANCAKE BREAKFAST - Kens-
ington Metropark hosts pancake
breakfasts Saturday and Sunday
March 11 and 12at 9:30 a m. Cost is
$3 per person and includes a free
guided tour of the sugar bush to learn
how maple syrup Is made.

VISItOrscan learn how maple trees
are tapped and how sap is collected.
They will also be inVIted to ViSit the
sugar house to see how the sap
becomes syrup.

Tickets should be purchased In ad-
vance at the park's Farm Center
Food Bar any weekend day. For
more information call 685-1561.

AR'r EXHIBIT - Madonna Col-
lege hosts a student art exhIbit April
2-16 in the ExhIbIt GaUey, Library
Wmg.

The exhibit Is open to the public.
AdmissIon Is free. A reception will be
held Sunday, ApriI2at4p.m.

Gallery hours are Monday-Friday,
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Saturday and Sun-
day, 1t04p.m.

Madonna College is at 1-96 and

Levan Road in Llvoma.

UPCOMING DRAMA - Detroit
Music Hall presents Arthur Miller's
"A View From The Bridge" March
17-18at8p.m

Tickets are $10-$25. For ticket in-
formation call 963-7680.

Music Hall Center is at 350 Madison
in DetroIt.

HENRY FORD MUSEUM -
presents "Women in America: Or-
dinary Women, Extraordinary
LIves" March 18-19.

A fashIon show wlll feature
women's wear from various times
For more information call 27l-l620.

ART GALLERY - Swidler Gallery
presents "Functional Ceramics As
Art" March 10through April 8.

The exhIbit opens March 10 from 6
t09p.m.

Gallery hours are 10a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tuesday through Thursday; 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Friday; and 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday.

Swldler Gallery Is at 308 West
Fourth St., Royal Oak, in the
Washington Square Plaza. For more
Information call 542-4880.
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SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS

Complete Early Mon thru Thurs
Sunday Dinners 1100am -10 00pm

Noon-4 pm Lunch Specials 11oo~lm&.~~~nlght
s4.50-55.50 each Monday Ihrough Friday Sun Noon·10 00pm

Chinese 11 ooa m -4p m Carry Out Available
Cantonese Features 42313W. Seven Mile
Hong Kong Soup of the Day Northville
Mandarin Lunch Combination Plate (Northville PII .. MIIII
Szechuan II 349 0441Amencan CUISine Tea or Co ee • I

I

(I

HalJdcrafter,
SPRING

4DT~ R, ~D4r:T~.-. ~

SHOW
FRIDAY, MARCH 17 10am-9pm
SATURDAY, MARCH 18 10am-5pm

NORTHVillE RECREATION CENTER
)1 ! blocks west of Center Street (Sheldon Road)

on Mam Street - NorthVille Mlchlgap
with 70 DlmRfNT exhibitors

ADMISSION 1.50
Lunch available
no strollers please

Promoters
Sue Smtih. MOlly Pemberton

POBox '.,
NortnYllle MIChlo~n 48167

PUT ROMANCE BACK INTO YOURLIFE!
"BUBBLES for TWO" IN YOUR OWN

IN-ROOM JACUZZI •••
t ~ • Wet Bar

• Continental Breakfast
• In Room Movie. Playboy Channel Available
• Complimentary Split of Champagne

FRIDAY OR SATURDAY NIGHT

$6950

51 ONLY DOUBLE
OCCUPANCY

I ~. Reg: $84.50 $15 OFF WITH THIS AD
Ca1/326-2100 for reservations

FREE AIRPORT SHUTTLE SERVICE

Metro AT DETROIT METRO AIRPORT 326-2100

PaId Advertisement

Doctor Reports ••••.

"Overweight Patients
Lose Too Much Weight!"
ORANGE, CA - A sigmficant
weight loss breakthrough of un-
precedented magnitude has just
been made. A new bioacuve dIet pill
program containing amazing
"E. A.B. Plus" has been perfected
and is being marketed under the
tradcname Anorex 2OOO™.

Researchers are calling it the
"diet miracle of the '90s " Anorex
2000 with "E.A.B. Plus" actually
[Urns the body into a "fat burning
machine" which consumes its own
stored fat, flab and cellulite thus
shedding pounds and inches like
magic. A panel of leading U.S. doc-
tors and health experts found
Anorex 2000 "safe for effective
weIght loss." However it is an
extremely powerful anorectic -
instructions should be followed
carefully.

Expense Delays Marketing
Anorex 2000 was developed after

years of expensive research. Conse-
quently it is not cheap - but it works!
As one doctor commented, "My
patients would pay many times the
C05tof Anorex 2000 to fma1ly lose all
the weight they want and need to
lose - to fmal1y realize their dreams
of a thin, beautiful, healthy body.
Some of my overweight patients
lICtUa1Iylost too much weight with
ADoree 2000."

Free 30 Day Trial Offer
Anorex 2000 IS so effective and

the results are so astoOlshmg that the
manufacturer IS offermg a 30 da}
free trial. If you postdate your check
a full 30 days, It WIll be held to let
you prove to yourself that you can
safely lose all the weIght you want. If
you are not 100% satisfied With the
remarkable change you see m the
nurror, Just return your Anorex
2000 and your check WIll be des-
troyed uncashed. You have no nsk-
you can't lose money, only }ears ot
unwanted fat and years off your
appearance.

Send check or money order lor
$36.45 (+$3.50 for sluppmg and hand-
ling) for a 30 day supply or ~64.00
(+$3.50) for a 60 day supply to
Anorex 2000, 4642 E Chapman
Ave., Dept. A32, Orange, CA 92669
For fastcst servIce for credit card
orders ONLY ~Imply call Anorex
2000 - 24 hours a day, 7 day' a "eek
TOLL FREE: 1-800-633-2222,
Ext.A32, and use your VISA, M3.\ler-
Card or Amencan Express Sorry, no
C.O.D.s.

(Note: Ber--" ~ i\norex 2000 I!o

such a powerful weight loss com-
pound, doctors have adVlSCd the
manufacturer to sell no more than one
60 day supply per customer.)
~ 1989 1-800-6H·2222 Ext. A.l2
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Mustangs of the Week

SCoreboard

Volleyballers fall

lIDShapel pageID4e Nort4uUle iKecorb
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Divers lead Northville to 4th-place finish

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Wes~m ¥kes diving champion Rob Devyak Is congratulated by teammates after executing an im-
pressive dive

Gymnasts top 132;
place 3rd in WLAA

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The Northville gymnasts scored
more than 132points and placed third
at the Western Lakes Meet on March
2 - which Is the highest finish ever
for a Mustang squad. But Coach
Michelle Charnlga was disappointed
because her squad failed to beat
WesUand John Glenn in order to slip
into second place behind the cham-
pions from North Farmington.

That should give you an idea just
how far the program's come this
season. Charniga and her gymnasts
are no long satisfied with scoring 125
points and placing in the middle of
the pack in the eight-team WLAA.

"We were happy to score 132 and
place third, but as a team we faded a
lltUe in the final two events," Char-
niga said. "We were in first place
after the vault and uneven bars, but
the balance beam hurt us and our
Door exercise scores were a litUe
low."

The Mustangs scored well as a
team in the vault and then stormed
into the lead with a fabulous team ef-
fort in bars. After two events, Nor-
thville was in first place with 68.50
points, which was slighty ahead of
state power North Farmington. But
familiar troubles in the balance
beam and the flfth-highest point total
in the Door exercise dropped the
team Into third with 132.95points -
less than two points behind Glenn but
ahead of Plymouth Canton.

"We really wanted to beat Glenn
and Canton because both of those
teams beat us In dual meets by less
than a point," Charnlga said. "We
accomplished half of that goal."

As a team, Northville scored 33.45
in the vault, and were led by super-
frosh Mia De Hart, who was ninth
overall with an 8.5. Senior Yvonne
Beebe was 11th (8.40) and Lee
laChance added an 8.3, but senior
standout Wendy Beach fell on her
landing and had to setUe for an 8.25.

"We've scored as high as 134in the
vault, so It wasn't our best per·
formance, but we did O.K., II Char·
nlgasald.

But everything clicked In the
uneven bars. The team score of 35.05
was the highest for a Mustang team

in any event, ever. Charnlga was
delighted to see four of her gymnasts
place in the top 10, and again DeHart
led the way with an incredible 9.1 -
good for third overall. Beach re-
bounded to place sixth (8.8),
laChance was seventh (8.65) and
Beebe ninth (8.5).

"We beat everybody on bars"
Charnlga said. "That was the high~t
Mia's ever scored in anything and
she just keeps improving. And she's
just a freshman. II

DeHart was eighth in the balance
beam with an 8.15, but she was the
only Mustang to place (top 12).
Beach had a fine routine but was
plagued by two falls and an overtime
penalty. She scored 7.95 but the
deductions cost her second place.
The other Northville participants
were Beebe (7.9), laChance (7.85)
and Karen Pyle (7.8>'

"These girls just aren't buddy's
with the balance beam," Charnlga
said. "I don't know what It is, but we
had the same types of problems last
season too."

In the Door exercise, Beach paced
the Mustangs with an 8.8 and was
fourth overall. She was followed by
DeHart (8.10), laChance (8.0),
Tracy Surdu (7.7) and Beebe (7.25),
but the team's 32.6score was only the
fifth highest.

In the all-around competition,
DeHart was fifth overall and was the
top-performing freshman In the field.
Her combined score of 33.85 drew
raves from opposing coaches. Beach
was sixth (33.8), laChance 12th
(32.80) and Beebe 15th (32.05).

REGIONAL UPDATE: The
Mustangs qualified {or the MHSAA
Team Reglonals back in January,
and Charniga believes her team can I
contend for the title. 1

The event wUl be held on March II
at Plymouth Canton and 23 teams •
will be vying for the top three spots
and a chance to advance on to the
State Meet.

"At our regional,l think (Westland
John) Glenn wUl be the team to beat
and then there's us and Canton,"
Charnlga said. "I think we have a
chance to contend for first and a good
chance to be In the top three, but
we'll have to perform well."

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

An Incredible, record-breaking
team performance in diVing powered
the NorthvUle swim squad to a fourth
place finish in the Western Lakes
League Meet on March 1-3 at
Plymouth Salem.

For the Mustangs, it was yet
another goal reached in what Is turn-
ing out to be a memorable season.
Coach Mark Heiden wanted hls team
to Improve on last year's f1fth-place
finish, but a new scoring system at
1..':c C~'cnt threatened to t!lro-.'l a
monkey wrench into those plans.

Instead of scoring the top 12 per-
formances per event - as has been
the norm for years - the top 18
finishers receiVed points. For a small
team with out much depth - like
Northville - it was a disadvantage.
But the Mustangs overcame the
potential problem by registering Im-
provements from every swimmer
and every diver.

"Everybody had drops in their
times - 100percent - and many of
Utem were more than I expected "
Heiden said. "It was a great meet for
us." .....

Northville scored 312 points in the
12-team competition for fourth,
behind first-place Salem (462 points),
Plymouth Canton (454) and North
Farmington (337). The big point-
getter came in diving, where three
Mustangs combined to score a whop-
ping 65-points for the team. Rob
Devyak, Larry Osiecki and Steve
Lang placed 1-2-3respectively in the
event to become the first teammates
to take the top three places in a
WLAA Meet event, ever.

"Obviously, the highlight was div-
ing," Heiden said. "There was a field
of 38 divers, and for our three guys to
be the top three Is an incredible feat.
The divers were phenomenal - you
couldn't ask for more."

Devyak - who Is undefeated this
season - was first with an All-
American qualifying SC1>reof 421.7.
He was followed by Osiecki (381.95)
ami Lang ,;;Gi./i. Toe mm lIl11riu:u
tlIe end of a great four-year diving
career for Devyak in the Western
Lakes, and a great comeback by
Osiecki. He missed most of the
season with a case of mononucleosis
but came back to salvage the cam-
paign in impressive style.

"I was hoping all three of the guys
would be in the top six, so I was

"Obviously, the
highlight was diving.
There was a field of
38 divers, and for our
three guys to be the
top three is an in-
credible felli. The
divers were
phenomenal you
couldn't ask for
more."

Mark Heiden
Mustang Swim

Coach

team of Dave Morante, Matt Hanna,
Chris Handyslde and Andy Wayne
cut three seconds off their best time
and placed seventh U:46.7).

Freshman Bob Holdridge had a
splashing debut at the WLAA Meet as
he placed fourth in the 500 freestyle
(5: 10.23)and fifth in the 200 freestyle
U:52.43). His time in the 200 was just
one-tenth of a second off the school
record. Cook was seventh in the 100
butterfly (57.02) and 13th in the 200
1M (2:08.46) and also had a fine
outing.

The rest of the Mustangs to place
included Wayne in the 100 butterfly
(ninth, 58.84) and the 50 freestyle
U2th, 23.71); Jason Stringer in the
100butterfly U4th, 58.34) and the 200
freestyle U6th, 1:57.2); Har.dyslde in
the 50 freestyle (11th, 23.62);
Morante in the 100 backstroke
(l:02.65) and Hanna 10 the 100breast
stroke (1:06.64).

"Guys like Larry Osiecki and John
Warren are our comeback kids,"
Heiden said. "They were functioning
totally on desire. Itwas all heart.

"But everyone contributed. I don't
think any school in the league per-
formed and scored as many points as
we did when you consider the size of
the teams."

delighted," Heiden said. ''These guys
kept building on each other's dives. It
was a real team thing."

Another high point in the finals on
Friday was sophomore Eric
Newton's great effort in the 200-yard STATE MEET UPDATE: Divers
1M. His tlme of 2:02.24 was good for Rob Devyak, Larry Osiecki and
third place overall, set a new school· Steve Lang all qualified for the
record, and topped a state meet MHSAA Diving Regional held on
qUB!lfyingcut. Salem All-Stater Ron March 7 (after Record dealine) at
Oms won the event and Jeff Homan Brighton, and Heiden believes all
~f North Farmington was second, three have a good chance to place in
Just one-tenth of a second ahead of' the top 12 and advance to the state
Newton. meet on March 100n at Michlgan

In the 500 freestyle, Newton was se- State University.
cond overall with a 4:56.97 effort - "I think Devyak has a shot at the
three seconds behind Orris. state tiUe" Heiden said ". haven't

"I thought Newton did a nice job," seen all the divers in the state but
Heiden said. "He's a tough swimmer, he's considered one of the best."
but he has a lot expected of hlm for a Eric Newton bas qualified for the
sophomore. It doesn't seen to bother state meet in two events - the 200 1M
him, though." and the 500 freestyle. He Is also a

Newton was also a member of the member of the' 400 freestyle relay
~ :~t:;l~ ~luj t.w..~ th:t j:~~~ tioam thCit .. .1all~ \:"u'iiCti.ui lil ~Qit
third (3:22.29) and set a state meet Lansing, along with teammate. Dub
qualifying time. The team of Newton, Holdridge, Brad Cook and John War-
Bob Holdridge, John Warren and ren.
Brad Cook !leaded into the meet seed- "I think Eric should be a strong
ed at 3:29.1 and promptly dropped contenderfora top 12tinlsh in both 01
almost seven seconds. Warren was a his events, but I'm not sure what to
late replacement in the race because expect in the relay," Heiden admit-
he's rebounded very qUickly (rom a ted. "We'll just go out and do the best
muscle pull The 200 medley relay we can."

RtconI/TERESE KREDO

Freshman Mia DeHart, sbown 011 the balance beam at tile WLAA Meet Jut week, was NortbvllIe's top
all·arounder

Salem nips
Northville
at districts

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Good teams always seem to find a
way to win at the end.

As Western Lakes League champs,
the Plymouth Salem cagers have had
plenty of experience in that depart-
ment this season. The Rocks headed
into their MHSAA District semifinal
clash on March 1 against Northvllle
with a 19-3record - and before the
night was over, it was another 20 win
season as the Mustangs fell 53-48.

The loss ended Northvllle's season
in a hurry. The squad wound up winn-
ing five of its last seven, but was just
la-II overall. Salem, on the other
hand, was stunned by Livonia
Stevenson in the district finals three
days later.

It was a close contest throughout.
with the Rocks holding a narrow lead
most of the first half before giving
way to the Mustangs in the third
quarter. But just when It appeared
the locals would spring an upset.
Salem fought back down the stretch
with the kind of pressure defense that
USUallyfacilitates a comeback. Nor-
thvUle folded under the pressure, tur-
ning the ball over three straight
possessions, and enabling the Rocks
to score the final seven points in the
game.

"We were able to handle the
pressure most of the game, but when
It got down under three minutes to
go, (Salem's) intensity increased and
we were In trouble," Mustang Coach
Omar Harrison said. "We had them
beat but we lost our composure at the
end. Believe me when I tell you that
they dodged a bullet. "

Northville got off to a bad start and
salem jumped ahead 10-2 after
several minutes of play. Harrison
called a time-out before things got
out-of-hand.

"I think we were a little too tight to
start the game," he said.

The Mustangs came back - thanks
to a pair of buckets by Chris House
and Joe Kaley - and only trailed by
three after one quarter. In the se-
cond, aggressiveness at the offensive
end put Northville players at the free

ContlDuedOD 3
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Mustang Roundup

LARRY OSIECKI MlADeHART

Diver Larry Osiecki was out of
Northville's line-up since December
With mono, but that didn't stop him
from placing second overall - out of
38 competitors - at the Western
Lakes League Meet last weekend. We
thmk his great comeba.:k and per
formance deserves 'Mustang of the
Week' accolades. Osiecki scored
381.95 pomts and was sandwiched
between teammates Rob Devyak
(first place) and Steve Lang (third)
m the final standings. It was the first
time In meet history one team has
swept the top three places In any
event, and it gave Northville 65
points. That helped the team place
fourth overall out of 12 teams.
"Larry Osiecki is one of our com-
eback kids," Northville Coach Mark
Heiden said. "<He was) functioning
totally on desire. It was all heart.

Freshman gymnast Mia DeHart
may be Northville's star of the
future, but she's also a star right
now. The transfer student had a
fabulous outing at the WLAA Meet
last week and helped the Mustangs
placc third overall. That's why she is
a 'Mustang of the Week.' DeHart was
Northville's top scorer In three of
four events, and was the team's All-
Around champion (fifth overaJll with
a 33.85 score. DeHart was ninth
overall In the vault with an 8.5, eighth
in the balance beam (8.15) and third
in the uneven bars with an incredible
9.1. "That was the highest Mia's ever
scored In anything and she just keeps
ImprOVing, to Northville Coach
Michelle Charniga said. "And she's
just a freshman."

BASEBALL REGISTRATION: The Northville Junior Baseball and
Softball Program will have registration for boys and girls on March 11
from 9 a.m. -3p.m.

There are six leagues offered for house baseball teams, ranging from E
League (ages 16-14)to T-Ball League (ages 6-9>'In addition, three girls
softball leagues (Primary, Intermediate and senior) and five travel
leagues - four baseball and one softball.

For more information call 34!Hl203.

PGA GOLF SHOW: The first Michigan-sponsored PGA Golf Show will
be held at the Cobo Convention Center In Detroit on Friday, saturday and
Sunday, March l<H2.

More than 100PGA teaching professionals will be on hand to host on-
going ciinic~ ami l>l:ll1inlll1>.

The Michigan PGA Goll Show is a non-selling show enablmg the public
to meet with the pros; learn new techniques; see new equipment, fashion
and accessories; and meet representatives from golf resorts In Michigan
and other states.

FINAL AREA STANDINGS
MUford
LakelaDd
Nortbvllle
Nov!
SouthLyOll

AREA LEADERS= lLaktlaodl~U(Ulord) .......
C HutdIlDs (LabJaod). .
CoIeCNov!) . . ...
HOlDe (Nortbvllle I ..
Myers (Nortbvllle).
FISber (Novil .
M H~(LabJaod)
WaIsI, (Nortbvlllel .

.. 12.0
. 612
.58.7

... 511.3
.46.9

KostcnrU.l 3 U II, LeYeo 2 1·2 7,
NamIJj 103-523, SdIewdI 2 lMl 5,
SomIe 5lMlIO, CzemaD 3lMl6. Totall
258-1,412

Nov!. Wise 3 H 10, Cole 5 6-11 .. ,
Howard 0 I'" 0, Fisher 8104 17.. Cror·
des 3 lMl6, BrockmaD 2 lMl 4 Totall
2111·22 55
Sley_. 13151t15-a
NoYI. ... 17101414 - 55

Total Fouls' Sl.eY_ 17, NOYI14
FouIfd OUt· None
Tbree Polnlers' Cole 121,

KoskowskI, Leven (2), SdIwedt
Records' Novl7-14, Sl.eY_IH

THURSDAY'S GAIlE
1l1Iford5t,IIIUbtGllU

Brllbton: Bartman 6 5-f 17,
PaweTskl3 3-4 t, CoUoa 2 2-2 6, 5edi;.
lnaer 2lMl5, Culter 11·2 4,Il1ndfIIsz 0
I·fl Totals 1412-1742

MUfOrd. Ann.strona 5H 16,Gilbert
52-4 12, Petru 4 0.1 t, Irish 3 2·10 a,
Wl1beIm 3 2·2 a, Dlrmeyer 0 1·2 I
TotaIs2O 13-2154.
Brllbloa . .. .a 8719 - 42
Milford.. ..... .1411920-.

Total Fouls: Brl8b1oa 23, MWord
17

Fouled Out. WI1beim, Dirmeyer,
Pawelski.

'1bref>.poID1 Goals: Culler, 5edi;.
Inger. Petru.

Records' Brighton 8-13. MUfOrd 21·
I

WI1terI (Lakeland) • •• 52lI
1riJb U'lIfOrd I .. 50f
FIIber (Novl) 472
DuDcan cSouth Lyon) . .

TfMlOllae
MUfOrd ..
Lakeland. ..
NoYi .
NortbYl1le. .
SouIbLyon.

Team DefeDIe
MUfOrd . .. .44 3
LakelaDd.. . . 57.1
N~~. .~J
SouIb Lyon 61.1
Nov! .... .. 63 7
WEDNESDAY'SGAIfES
PIJIIlOlItb 8aIeIIl11, NGrtImDe41

SaJem. EIIIolI 4 3-4 12, Gold 5 2-4
12, NOOIIID0 1-2 I, Manball 2 H a,
Japckt 1 3-4 5; Jobnsoa 2 lMl 4,
AJIlertsoo : H 10, Bater 0 1·2 I.
Totals 1718-24 53.

Nortbvllle: HOlDe 9 2-3 20; PrIce I
lMl 2; Myers 3 H 9. KarfIs 1 5-f 7;
KaJey33-3t; JleredllbO 1-21; McKee
OlMlO.Totals 1713-1841.
5alem 1314 521-53
N~vIIIe 10 121214 - 41

Total Fouls: NortbYl1le 21; 8aIem
21.

Fouled Out: ~l KarfIs.
Three PoIntm: wlott, Myers.
Records: Nortbvllle 10.11. SIIem

20-3.
LhllnIa Steftnaa, Nori55

Sleyenson: Ablen 0 0·1 0,

21-2
.1301

.. 10.11
.. 7-14

2·20

IU
."J
11.3

.IU
145

. . 145
140

•• 12.3
IOJ

MIKEKARFIS SCO'IT MEREDITH
C HutcbIns (Laktlaod)
Armslrong(MWordl.
Karlls (NOrtb~)
Csordas INov! I

U Free'lbrow'"
3 3 (45IttemD11I111a1mBI
3.2 Duncan (Soulh Lyonl... . . .7IZ
32 Armstroag (MWOI'd).. ... .. .747

KaJey(Noi1h~). ..729
CsoriIas CNOYIl. .. . •
WaIsb (N~YI1Ie) . . .. JIM
M HutcbIns (Latelacdl. 682
C. Hutdlins (LabJaod).... • 680
Myers (NortbYl1le) .. . &fIT

FIeIcI GoII 'I
(M aIteIIIII:s mInIIIIuIII I
GllberUllllfOrd).. .. . i
Meredith (N~~) .
Peny (Lake1aod) •
HouseCNorlb~I .........

ReiIoIDII
Bynl (Sou!b Lyon). . . 11.2
Wallers (LakelaDd) .10.5
FJSber CNOYII .. 10.4
CzonIas (NovIl... .... 7.5
House (NortbYl1JeI . 7.3
W1Ibe1m(Milford) 6.9
fnsb CMUfOrd) .. 67
Meredllb (Nortbvllle) . . .n
AISbls
M Huttbins lLake1aodl .• 65
Wise (NoYl) . .. .5.5
Petru (Milford) . .45
DlI'IIK!YerCMUlord).. .4.4

SIeaIa
WiseCNOYII ..... .3.6
II HutcbIns (LabJaod) • . 3.3
Nlemur (Soulb Lyon l. . ...3.2
ColeCNoYlI .... . .. .... U
Osborn lSoulbLyonl ... .21
Csordas CNoYlI.. .. .. .. . ....2.7
C.Hutdlins (Lake1aod) .. 2 I
WallersCLakelaDd) .. 19
KaltyCNortb~1 1.1
Myers CNortbvU1e1 . . 11
WaIsb (Nortb~) . . .... 1.1

SATURDAY'S GAIlE
HoftIJ 37.1III1ford 311

Meads Mill teams rewrite record books
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

To say the Meads Mill Middle School fared well
athletically this winter would be a vast understate-
ment.

The school's seventh-eighth grade swim team,
along with the boys seventh grade basketball squad,
capped a pair of undefeated seasons. The swim
team was 5-0 and the basketball team was lHl, but
there is more to the story than that.

The swim team, coached by Dean Kendall,
features both boys and girls. At the Michigan -In-
terscholastic Swimming Coaches Association
(MISCA) State Meet several weeks ago at Hill High
School in Lansing, Meads Mill swimmers placed
(top 12) 14 times in 11 events, including two state
champions and one state record. The girls 400-yard
freestyle relay team - featuring Brenda Newton,
Sheila Osborne, Erica Anderson and Jodi Wesley -
took the state title in a time of 4:03.81. It broke the
former state record by - brace yourself - 14 full
seconds! The old mark, set last season, was 4:17.85.

Wesley added Meads Mill's other state title, winn-
Ing In the 200 freestyle in 2:07.74 and was also se-
cond in the 100backstroke (1 :08.92).

"They really demolished the old record," Kendall
said. "We seeded the relay team at 4:05, so I had a
feeling they would get the record easily."

The other top 12performances from the girls in-
cluded Newton (sixth, 1:10.46) and Anderson
(seventh, 1:11.64) in the 100 1M, Osborne (sixth,
27.71) in the 50 freestyle, Osborne (third, 1:00.59)
and Newton (fourth, 1:01.02) in the 100freestyle and
Anderson (llth. 1:13.m in the 100backstroke.

The boys top 12 finishes came from Dave Wesley
(lOth, 1:03.48) In the 100 freestyle, Gregg Garner
(llth, 1:17.98) in the 100 backstroke, Matt Han-
dyside (eighth, 1:15.40)in the 100 breast stroke,
Wesley (sixth, 2: 15.17) In the 200 freestyle, Han-
dyside (seventh, 26.49) in the 50 freestyle and the 200
medley relay team (seventh, 2:11.61) featuring
Gamer, Handyside, Wesley and Dave Valade.

A Meads Mill sevt!;Ilth-elghth grade swim team
hasn't lost a dual meet in five seasons, and Kendall

believes a good crop of talented youngsters are on
their way to the high school level the next few years.

"We have a lot of swimmers from the USS-M
clubs in the area and that makes a big difference,"
he said. "(Northville) High School is going to be
real strong when these kids move up. I think the
boys team will be helped the most, especially In the
depth department."

The basketball squad capped a perfect season by
beating previously unbeaten Novi Middle School 67-
56 in the final game of the season. Meads Mill,the
Liv-oaks League champion, became the first
unbeaten team in school history, and averaged 54.7
points per game while giving up an average of only
24.6.

The team, coached by Bob Kucher, included
Chuch Apligian, Richard Bell, Ted Downs, John
Farrar, Bo Fowler, Dean Frellick, Marc Golden,
Jason Holman, Brian Jackson, Rashim Kersey,
Bryan Kelley, George Lemmon, Mark Scholz, Chad
Tolstedt, Neil Yaekle, Derek White and Kieran
Williams.

Northville's Felicelli signs with Alma College
Northville senior Dave Felicelli -

an All-Area football selection last fall
- has committed to attend Alma Col-
lege next fall to play football for the
Scots.

standards.
Alma is a member of the Michigan

Intercollegiate Athletic Association
(MIAA) Conference, which includes
seven NCAADivision IIIschools. The
college won its 22nd conference foot-
ball championship last fall.

Felicelli narrowed his choices to
Alma l;ol1ege ana Normern Mlcmgan Ft:iiQlui, .. tWU"lCcU iitGrte. iv.
University in Marquette. He chose ' Northville, started playing football at
Alma based on academic offerings, 'a~e i1with the Novi-Northville Colts.

but Head Football Coach Phil Brooks
was also very Instrumental in the
decision.

"Dave overcame some nagging in-
juries and kept working hard all
year," said Mustang Football Coach
Darrel Schumacher last fall. "He
was very important to our team and
did an outstanding job. In all honesty,
he was better than we anticipated
because he kept improving so mUCh.
ius strengms are mat ne's got gooa
quickness and he's sound technical-
ly."

According to Brooks, Felicelli will
play either offensive guard or center.
He will report for practice on Aug. 19.The 6-foot-l, 215-pound Felicelll

w~c:. II firc:.t-tpllm AII-Art'A and
honorable mention All-WLA.<\offen-
sive tackle for the Mustangs, and was
one of Alma's top-priority recruits.
Felicelli is planning on majoring in
chemistry at Alma, which is
recognized for Its high academic
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-March 11, 1989-
1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.

livonia tamiIX]:-...--
New Wellness Center950% 908%annual annual

• ;'e1d~n~ • ~:;entage •

Act now for an incredible rate on a deposit as low as $500.
We're offering this special two-year Certificate of Deposit
rate only in Michigan - and only for a limited time.
Your deposit is FSLIC-insured up to $100,000 per account
relationship for total security,
To take advantage of this special offer, visit your nearest
Empire of America office or call SMARTLINE~ at
1·800·843·2443 from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., seven days a week.

'Intere,t and pnnclpal mU'l remam on depoSIt a full year allhe stated rate to earn the annual
Yield 'hown Intere,t I' compour,ded dall) Suh'tanllal mtere,t penalty for early Wlthdra\\al
r--------------------------,
: EARN 1J4% EXTRA INTEREST
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Nineteen offices
throughout
tbe metropolitan
Detroit area.
DETROIT: 20060 Van
[»ke. 893·i18O I 19830
West i Mile 53i·.I400
EAST DETROIT: 19080
Cast 10 Mile i71-8840
SOUTHFIELD: 24iOO
Northwestern Ihllhwa)
82i ·6593 I 204011 West
12 Mile 3';R 2017 12,Iii
Greenfield 55 i i840
BIRMINGHAM: 4140 We<!
Maple. 626-2546 112800
Southfield. 644-0440 OAK
PARK: 13700 We't 9 Mlle.
54 i· i330 I25555 Coohdl!e
,47-6400 CLAWSON:
1305 West 14 Mile
435-4430 FARMINGTON
HILLS: 31300 Orchard
Lake 8,1 i222 WARREN:
13710 ~:ast 14 Mile
2'\4·6150 STERLING
HEIGHTS: 174i Ea.,t
15 Mile 97i.()9,7 UTICA:
45676 Van D)ke 73\ 4500
DEARBORN: 1300; We\t
Warren. 584·76.'iO
ROCHESTER HILLS:
Great Oaks Mall 1261>
Walton Boulevard
6,6-1040 GROSSf.
POINTE WOODS: 2(Mlh1

Mack Avenue.ll84·0161
LIVONIA: 33119i Five Mllr
Road 425-AA.13

Limited Time OfferGREAT FOR
lRAs, TOO

25 Station Exercise Equipment
Nautilus
Pyramid
Lifecycles
Bioclimbers
& More

Free Yardsticks
Drawing for Membership
Tours
Demonstrations

Open a 5WVo N.O.W. Checking Account {or $1,000 or more
when you open your CD and earn an extra 1/4% on your CD rate!
Plus receIve your first order o{ personalized checks free. Present
this coupon when you open your account.

Memberships as low as
$14.58 per month for an Adult
$5.00 per month for Youth

Olfer expire, 3/1il89 ThiS offer 1\ not avallahle (or Certificate, of DePOSit of SIOO 000
or more

aEmpire of America
Fod.... s_. s.... ~_ FSlIC'-- --L... -.1,' _

One Free Fitness Profile (Value $25.00)
• for each New Adult or Family Membership

taken out between 1 p.m. to 3 p.m on March 11th

14255 STARK ROAD 261-2161
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Brighton dumps Northville
spikers in district tourney

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The Kensington Valley Conference
champs from Brighton showed teams
from Novi and Nortbville very little
mercy last week during MHSAA
D1'!t:ict volleyball action.

The Bulldogs (34-8) dumped the
Wildcats in straight games at a
March 1 pre-dlstrict clash in Novi,
and then did the same thing to the
Mustangs three days later in quarter-
final action at Lakeland High School.

The loss wrapped up a 13-11-3 cam-
paign for Northville. Novi, under
first-year coach Amy Rademacher,
ended up 5-15.

NorUl\'111e and Brighton split a pair
of games back in early February at
an invitational, but it was a different
story once the team's reached
district play. The Bulldogs cruised
15-7,15-9.

"Our girls played about as well as
they can play," Northville Coach
Paul Osborn said. "Brighton digs
well, U1ey make a lot of saves and
they play nice defense. Basically,
they wait for you to make the
mistakes and we did."

The match was marred by a power-
outage, and a resulting 2O-to-30
minute delay in game one. The
Mustangs scored the first three
points in the game but Brighton came
back to tie it at 50S and then pulled
ahead 9-5 before play was suspended.

I

When play resumed, the Bulldogs
outscored Northville 6-2 the rest of
the way to notch the win.

Brighton scored five points to start
game two before the Mustangs even
got a chance to serve, but the locals
battled back. After pulling to within
one at UH, NorthvUle ran out of gas
and gave up five in a row to proVide
the final margin of victory.

"We came back nicely but they
ended our momentum in a hurry,"
Osborn said. "Our serve reception
wasn't as good as It should have
been, but I thought we moved the ball
around and hit pretty well. The little
mistakes - like standing around and
not communicating - arc the ones
that really hurt us."

Osborn singled out senior hitter
Debbie Stevens for her fine play. She
led the team in hits and blocks.

"(Debbie) hit and blocked well,"
he said. "It was one of her better
games of the season - but you can't
win with just one person."

BRIGHTON 15-15, NOVI 5-5:
Brighton handled the 'Cats very easi·
Iy in two earlier meetings this
season, so last week's post-season
outcome was no surprise. Novl ac·
tually executed cjuite well on offense
against the Bulldogs, but didn't get
many chances.

"Most of our points came on nice
bumps, sets and spikes,"

Rademacher said. "The problem
was that we were playing defense
most of the time and didn't get too
many chances to set up our offense.
My girls played well - we just lost to
a better team."

In game one, the Wildcats stayed
close in the first few rotations. After
Brighton jumped ahead 6-1,NCivinar-
rowed it to 6-3but then gave up a pair
of lengthy scoring runs and that was
the difference.

The Bulldogs scored five qulck
points to start game two and were
never threatened the rest of the way.
With the score UH, Brighton reeled
off five in a row and that ended it.

"Whenever we g9t a chance to set
it up, we did well, but we had trouble
stopping them," Rademacher said.
"We got a few points here and there,
but they dominated."

The 'Cats had some success
statistically in areas like serving (82
percenU, setting (84 percent>, hitting
(85 percent> and serve reception (71
perceni). Senior hllters Kim Blac:'
and Nicki Kasten did most of the
scoring for Novl. Black had nine hits,
three kUls and a block, while Kasten
added seven hits, two kills, a block
and two dlnks.

"It was a very tough match-up for
us in the first·round of the tourna-
ment, so I'm not disappointed at all,"
Rademacher said. "We played
hard."

Novi Athletic Director honored
Novi's John FunduIdan is one of 11

athletic directors from across the
state to receive "Regional Athletic
Director of the Year" honors by the
Michigan Interscholastic Athletic
Administrators Association
(MIAAA>.

It's the first such award for Fun-
dukian, who's been with the Novi
school district since last summer, but
has served as an A.D. in two other
school districts dating back to 1967.

"The MIAAA gives out this award
every year to one athletic director in
each of the 11 regions in the state,"
explained Fundukian.

"Our region - number eight - in-
cludes Oakland and Macomb coun-
ties."

MIAAA Awards Committee Chair-
man Bernie Larson said in a press
release that award recipients
"through their positions, have made
a sllmlficant imDact on the lives of
theli students and have successfully
used athletics as a catalyst to
achieve demonstrable progress in
the social and cultural environment
of their respective schools and com-

74eg~iZ~
Classic Oak Furniture
122 W. Michigan Ave.

Downtown
483-4520

"Solid Oak
Pedestal Tables
from 5280"~.

Open 7 Days
11 A.M.-6 P.M.

munities."
Each of the athletic directors

chosen to receive the award will be
honored at an awards banquet at the
MIAAA Mid-Winter Conference in
Lansing in March.

"I'm really complimented by it,"
Fundukian said. "I've never receiv-
ed this award before. I guess If you
hang around long enough, awards
like this start coming your way.

"There's an application procedure
and you have to meet certain
criteria. You need recommendations
and involvement at the state level,
committee level and at the high
school athletic association level. I've
generally been pretty acUve in a lot
of those areas."

Fundukian Is a 1964 graduate of
Adrian College where he majored In
English and Physical EducaUon. He
later earned a master's degree in
education from Wayne State Univer-
sity and was a teacher at HtgnIaDQ
Park High SChool froID 1964-1970.J
Funduklan was named athletic dlrec-
tor of the Highland Park SChool
District in 1967 before moving on to

FIVE YEARS OF
PROTECTION!

Buy now and receIVe H E L po
lhe HomeownelS Extended l.:Ibor
and P:ms Program lI's:l worry free
proleCtlOn p2ck2ge llul l2kes ore
of :III rep:ur ch:lrgco; for S full yellS
Don Imlo;sout on :I grc:ll Y.llue

• EMrg, Saving
• Quiet Operation
• Proven Reliable

Rel\ on Temp"ur coohng s}"tem\
for lrouhle free:pcrform:lnle and
effiCIent 0pcr.ltlon '>C2.\on2fler
\('2...on the) keep your home
comforuhlc ","hollt ..tr.lmmg }nur
hudget on utlhl} hlllo, Tht'\ rc:the
reh:lhle ont'" (:III }ollr Temp..ur
de:iler now'

the Walled Lake SChool District in
'71.

He held the athletic director's posi-
tion in Walled Lake from 1984
through 1987when he moved to Novl.
Funkudlan is a member of the
Michigan and National Athletic Ad-
ministrators Associations and the
Michigan interscholastic Athletic
Directors Association. He is current-
ly president of the Oakland County
Athletic Directors Association; has
served as an MHSAA official in
basketball, cross-country, volleyball
and track; and Is a member of the
Michigan Association of Track Of-
ficials.

Funduklan has received many
honors during his career, including
the 1969 Michigan interscholastic
Track Coaches Association Coach of
the Year award and the 1970Detroit
News Coach of the Year award.
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MU8tang
cagers make
quick exit
in tourney
Continued from 1

throw line 11 times but the team c0n-
nected just six times and trailed 27-22
at halftime.

Whether it was a strong effort by
the Mustang defense or a lackluster
offensive showing by Salem, the lead
switched hands late in the third
quarter. Thanks to a 12-5 run during
an eight-minute span, NorthvUle held
a 34-32 advantage as the final period
began. House scored 10points in the
third to lead the way.

The two-point advantage stood up
untll the Rocks converted a three-
point playoff a missed free throw
with just over a minute remaining to
pulIMead4~.Arwmoft~vers
by the Mustangs allowed Salem to
score a pair of unanswered baskets
and win UIe game by five. In the
tourth quarter, Northville was
outscored 21-14.

"When we were Mead by two and
they got the three-point play, that
took a lot out of us," Harrison said.
"Our kids were very disappointed
with the loss because they were very
determined and played their hearts
out. I was happy to see that our
players didn't back off and weren't
intimidated.

"Psychologically, we had
everything on our side for this game
and I think Salem was looking ahead
a little to the finals. Even though our
record heading in was pretty
mediocre, we had been on a roll."

House led all scorers with 20 in his
last game for the Mustangs. Kaley
added nine, and so did Heath Myers,
but It was nearly six points under his
season average. Defensively, House
held Salem's 6-foot~ center Jake
Baker to one point.

"If (Myers') would have had a de-
cent scoring day, it may have been a
different story," Harrison said. "But
Salem put a lot of defensive attention
on him and he never got untracked."

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Senior Chris House (52) wrapped up a fine prep career with 20points
versus Salem

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how this discount can be "no problem" for you.

_. Ot'ANNE M. KLEINSMITH, M.D.
a'nd RECIA KOTT-BLUMENKRANZ, M.D.

take pleasure in announcing
the opening of their office

for the practice of
Dermatology, Dermatologic Surgery

and Cosmetic Dermatology
Board Certified Dermatologists

Beaumont Medical BUilding
6900 Orchard Lake Rd.

Suite 209
West Bloomfield
855-7500

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
RE~~:2"E ... 'REF ACE'

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES
FORMICA SOLID WOODS

Solid Colors Oak. Cherry ©.
and WOodgrain and Bitch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1842 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madilon Hgtl.
1 Block W of Dequlndre Dally 9-5. Sun. 10·4

348·3348
25974 Novl Rd.
(at Grand River)

533·0121
28201 Grend River
(near Beech Oely)

Jan and Allreda en/Oy mMtlng people They have
lIMn our receptlonlala for many yaa,., and will
greet you wllh a IIIIlIe. a cup of fresh COnM and
a frtendly fMllng 01 welcome when you Ie' Averill
pr.pare your Income lax relum.

INCOME TAX SERVICE -

~a
Frank Hand

Insurance Agency
33930 Eight Mile Rd.
Farmington.478-1177

'EMPSI&~1~
Heating and Cooling Products

Olson Heating & Air Conditioning
Plymouth (313) 453·2434

'(AI'" al pamCl""''''/< de'(J/'''''' Homro,,'TI('I ",11(1complet' H F. I. P con/mer

PLYMOUTH YARD, HOBBIES & GIFTS
Mon.-Sst.11-7 455 5544 904 Starkweather
Sunday 11-5 - Old Village, Plymouth

300/0 to 500/0 OFF
Spring Clearance

SALE
Lionel, L.G.B., Kalamazoo, Atheren, Roadhouse,
Bachmann, Atlas, Trains and Accessories, Plastic

Models, Wood Ships and Boats and Hobby Supplies
Don't MI•• The Train Show

March 12 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
Plymouth Cultural Center· 525 Farmer

Robert & Marilyn are happy to announce:
The

Grand Prize Winner
at our recent home show,
a trIp for two to Toronto,

was won by
JUNE SCHELZEL
of West Bloomfield

She guessed 16,328
toothplcks ...the glass peg
contained 16,300.

Robert VanEvery Marilyn VanEveryWE WANT TO BE
Your Lumber Supplier

Family Fou_. Owned' Manoged Since "48

H eA.SMITH §tl~~Ll~s~INc,
28575 Grand River Avenue near MiddlebfJlt
Farmington Hills 474-6610

Where Your BusIness Is ApprecIated and Str81lQtr1 Are OnlY FriendsWe Haven't Mel
MEMBER MICHIGAN LUMBER & BUILDING ~ATERIALS' DEALER ASSOCIATlON
Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30. Saturday 8:00-4:30
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Mobile breast cancer unit available
The Oakland County Health

Department is stalkmg a killer.
Beginning last December, a mobile

breast cancer screening unit has
made examination access easier for
women unable to see their doctors
regularly.

..All we need is a parking space,"
said Judith Anderson, program
director of the Oakland County
Breast Cancer Mobile Unit. "Ours is
a completely equipped unit.

"We planned this for about a year
and sent out for bids on every piece of
eqUipment. It's a must to get very
good X·ray eqUipment, and we were
picky."

Breast cancer is the most common·
ly occuring malignancy in women
and among the leading cancer
killers, said Anderson. "When
tumors are found in early stages of
their development, the rate of cure Is
high."

Anderson said it's important for
women to know the service is
available, especially since the
statistics for breast cancer may be
higher for women in Oakland County L --:;;.;;
than elsewhere. "When women are
more educated, they tend to put off
childbearing. There's a higher risk
factor when women have no children
or when their first child is born after
age 30," she explained.

Other factors include diets that are
richer In fat, and obesity which can
make tumors harder to find.

One out of every 10 women will
develop breast cancer during her
lifetime, a serious imperative for
establishing such programs.

The mobile service Is the first of its
kind m Oakland County. Its goal Is to
increase the surviVal rate of women
by detecting breast cancer at an ear·
Iy stage. The combination of a breast
physical exam along with mam-
mography is more effective than
either alone. The mobile service pro-
vldesboth.

A three-person staff - including a
nurse, X-ray technician and clerk -
are all women.

Geraldine Dortch, an X-ray technician, enters the Mobile Screening Unit

Anderson said the service is vital to
all women, but breast cancer risk in-
creases with age.

Patients who may need surgery
are provided with consultants and in-
formation on support groups after
surgery.

Free breast examinations for
women over 60 years of age are an in-
tegral part of the program. Women
under 60 pay $12 for the first appoint-
ment. Repeat appointments are fl.

A breast examination by a special-
ly trained nurse is included in the
screening. Height, weight, blood
pressure, counseling and low-dose
mammography are monitored. Most
insurances are accepted.

Anderson, who believes women
need all the Information they can get
about breast cancer, said many

Oakland County women don't even
know the program Is there.

Located on Greenfield and Catalpa
in Southfield, the Oakland County
Health Division has offered non-
profit quality health services since
1976. The new mobile service offers
the same, bringing mammography
on wheels right to the clients.

"Appointments at the Oakland
Health Center or mobile unit take
about an hour," said Anderson. "No
one is ever turned away because of
inability to pay."

Anderson said by mid-January her
office already had bookings for the
mobile unit through June. "In the
first eight days of the program, we
saw 70patients, did 56 mammograms
and found several suspicious

resulu.," she said.
"Church groups and c1ulls should

call in advance to arrange screening.
We only need 10 people asking for
service to come out with the mobile
unit," she added.

Anderson said Oakland County's
breast cancer detection program has
been good since its onset in 1976.The
new equipment and mobility can only
upgrade its effectiveness.

"Appointments are necessary, but
emergencies are given consldera·
tion. Hours of operation Mondays
from noon to 8 p.m. and Tuesdays
through FrIdays from 8:30 a.m. to 5
p.m. at both the center and for the
mobile unit.

For more information or appoint-
ments call 424-7100.

The University of Michigan M-eare Health
Center in Northville is offering free colon cancer
screening kits to aid in early detection. Early
detection will enable 75 percent of the people
diagnosed with colon cancer to be cured.

The take-home kits will be avaIlable at the
center during regular office hours from Monday,
March 27, through Friday, March 31. They are
easy to use, painless and can be done in privacy at
home. Samples can be mailed back to the health
center for analysis, and results will be available
three to four days after the sample is received.

The Northville M-eare Center Is located at 650
Griswold. Call 344-1777for more information.

CHOLESTEROL SCREENINGS: The staff of
the Henry Ford Medical Center in Plymouth is of-
fering $5 cholesterol screenings from 3-7p.m. the
fourth Wednesday of each month.

Appointments are necessary and can be made
by calling 453-5600.

The Plymouth Center, 261 S. Main St., is open
from 7 a.m.-g p.m. Monday through Thursday, 8
a.m.-7 p.m. on Friday; 9 a.m.·l p.m. and 2-6 p.m.
Saturdays and n00n-4p.m. Sundays.

BLOOD PRESSURE CLASSES: Botsford
General Hospital in Farmington Hills Is sponsor-
ing a series of blood pressure education classes.
The classes will run for four consecutive Tuesdays
and will start on March 28 from 7-9p.m.

Cost is $25. For more information, call 471-8090.

Fitness Notes
p.m.) and the 'SmQkers Anonymous' meeting is
held every Saturday evening at 7p.m.

For more information, call 471-8090.

BLOOD PRESSURE CONTROL CLASSES: The
Oakland County Health Division wUl offer a series
of six blood pressure control classes to residents of
Oakland County. The classes will be held weekly,
from 2-4p.m., at the Oakland County Health Divi-
sion's south office, 27725 Greenfield Rd.,
Southfield, March 1, 8, 15, 22, 29. All classes are
free but pre-registration is reqUired as class size is
limited.

Topics that will be covered during these classes
include:

• Defining the disease (an overview of high
blood pressure and its control).

• Medications used in treatment.
• Dietary recommendations (meal planning and

food choices).
• Living with high blood pressure.
• Cholesterol teaching.
Classes will be taught by Oakland County Health

Division public health nurses and nutritionists.
Activities and information shared will help class
participants better understand high blood
pressure and self-care skills. Spouses and/or other
family members are encouraged to attend.

For further information or to pre-register, call
424-7042.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital in
Farmington Hills is offering adult CPR classes
and infant/child CPR classes.

The adult program is offered the first Thursday
of every month from 7-10p.m. in the Administra-
tion and Education Center. Pre-registration Is re-
qUired.

The infant/chIld program Is offered the first
Monday of every month from 7-10p.m. in the Ad-
mini station and Education Center. Pre-
registration Is also required.

Fee is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090for more in-
formation.

ANONYMOUS PROGRAMS: Botsford General
Hospital in Farmington HUls is offering 'Narcotics
Anonymous', 'Alcoholics Anonymous' and
'Smokers Anonymous' meetings every week.

The 'Narcotics Anonymous' meeting is offered
every Wednesday at 6:30, the 'Alcoholics
Anonymous' meeting is held every Tuesday even-
ing (from 8-10p.m.), every Sunday evening (from
7-9 p.m.> and every Thursday evenIng (from 8-10

IFitness Tips

Test your knowledge of weight loss plans
Everywhere we turn we hear

something about how to lose or main-
tain the proper body weight. So many
people are preaching that they have
the perfect answer to weight loss that
It is almost Impossible to know what
Is fact and what Is fiction.

Take the following quiz to find out
how much you know about weight
control. Part 1 appeared last week.
Part 2 of thIs quiz Is below.

TRUE or FALSE:
1. The best weight·loss diets are

those that recommend high protein
foods and no carbohydrates.

2. It Is not necessary to count
calories when dieting If you limit the
amount of carbohydrates (cakes,
candy, fruit, etc.) you eat.

3. Mild exercise 45 minutes after a
meal can cause your body to burn off
approximately twice as many
calories than If you had not exercis-
ed.

4. The reason people are obese Is
because they always eat too much.

5. Use of starch blockers can be an
effective way of dieting.

6. Using tables that describe the
ideal weight for your height Is the
best way to determine If you are too
fat.

7. The more muscle mass you have,
the more calories you burn.

8. It Is possible to rid our body of fat
by using a rolllng machine to nnt

break the fat down and then using a
sauna to sweat It out.

ANSWERS: .
1. False - Carbohydrate Is

necessary to burn fat. When there is
no carbohydrate available, the body
produces ketones as a substitute
energy source. Prolonged ketosis can
potentially have a harmful effect on
the body. In addition, hlgh-proteln
diets force the liver to work very
hard to convert protein to "glucose,"
or blood sugar. It can also lead to
dehydration and loss of valuable
sodium and potassium. These salts
play Important roles In normal func-
tioning of the heart and other vital
organs and cells. The recommended
percentage of carbohydrates, protein
and fat are 55-58 percent car·
bohydrate, 12 percent protein and 30
percent fat.

2. False - Counting calories Is an
important concept In dieting.
Whether counting the number of
calories that are burned off during
physical exercise, or restricting the
number of calories eaten, a deficIt of
3,500 calories Is required to lose one
pound.

3. True - Studies have shown that
mild exercise (walking) done ap-
proXimately 45 minutes after a meal
can Increase the burning of calories
during the digestion process.

4. False - A common misconcep-
tion of obese people Is that they
always overeat. Research has shown
that obese individuals may not only
eat similar amounts of food as lean
people, but may even eat LESS. The
problem seems to be related to level
of activity. It has been observed that
in comparison with lean Individuals,
obese people are much less physical-
ly active. A number of other theories
have been developed to help explain
obesity: brown fat, metabolic ab-
normalities and heredity. To date,
these theories have not been fully
substantiated.

5. False - Starch blockers are
touted to Interfere with the enzymes
that digest carbohydrates so that
carbohydrates pass through the body
without being absorbed or stored.
There Is currently no scientific
evidence that It can cause discomfort
and potentially harmful
gastrointestinal disorders.

6. False - Height/weight tables
that are classified according to body
size can offer some degree of suitable
weight for a specific height.
However, It Is Impossible to use these
tables to determine "fatness." In·
dlvlduals who have a large muscle
mass and little body fat often exceed
these recommended guidelines and
so would be considered overweight
even though they are not OVERFAT.
Only body weIght composition teebnl·

ques can be used to estimate how
much fat you actually have. There
are several methods available for
determining percent body fat and
ideal weight, such as underwater
weighing and use of skinfold calipers.

7. True - Lean body tissue like
muscles are much more active than
fat and therefore burn most of the
calories that your body uses. The
greater the amount of muscle mass,
the higher the metabolic rate. This is
one reason Why men, in general, can
burn off more calories than women of
equal weight, but less muscle mass.
This may be another good reason for
women to engage in weight training,
especially those women who are
dieting. It Is Important to maintain
muscle mass when dieting so that the
metabolic decrease accompanying
dieting can be minimized.

8. False - It Is Impossible to break
down fat using a rolling machine.
Any weight that may be lost after
taking a sauna Is strictly a result of
temporary salt and water loss.

The Northv/lJe Record is working
with medical authorities at the
University 0/ Michigan Medical
Center (M-eareJ in Northv/lJe to pro-
vide up-tlHlate In/ormation on a
variety of health·related topics. The
series is coordinated by Peg Camp-
bell of the M-eare staff.
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CHOOSE
WOODLAND

DOCTORS
FOR WHITTHEY

NO
NO long trips to our office. Woodland is
right in your neighborhood, down the street
from Twelve Oaks Mall.

NO shortage of doctors. Woodland has
family physicians, internists, pediatricians
and many other specialists on staff.

NO running all over town for tests or X-rays.
We have complete facilities right here.

NO confusion. Our expert staff will help
with insurance forms and other necessary
paperwork.

NO changing doctors because you change
insurance. Woodland works with more than
5,000 insurance programs.

NO unanswered questions. A good doctor
is like a good friend. There are no secrets
between us.

10 hi Intint'! fnr n ~nAI'inlic::t Wnnrllnnrl hn~--- ··_· .. ···co ._. - -"'--'-"_00 - ._-_._ .. - ..__
more than 70 physicians on stoff, represent-
ing 35 areas of medicine.

NO "gonEl fishing" signs. Our Urgent Core is
open 365 days a year, Monday through Friday
8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m., saturday 9:00 a.m.
to 6:00 p.m., Sunday 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

NO parking problems. Our offices have
plenty of well-lit parking right at the door.

NO garbled instructions. Some of our
doctors are fluent in several languages, but
all of them are proficient in English.

NO rude staff. Doctors, nurses, techs, clerks
and receptionists are all here to serve you.
And serve you, they will.

When you or someone in the family needs a new
doctor, look first far skill, then convenience, and finally,
a friendly, helpful manner. Choose Woodland-your
DMC Health Core center in Novi. We are handpicked
docIors in private practice, with complete on-site
laboratory, X-ray, technical and insurance services-
all associated with the renowned Detroit Medical
Genter and the Medical School of wayne State
University. With more than 70 physicians and 35
specialties, we offer a unique quality level and a
totol system that provide for close, cross-specialty
consultation Whenever needed. Your medical record
goes with you from department to department, from
doctor to doctor. And WOOdland doctors participate
in thousands of insurance programs. So when you
choose Woodland, you don't hove to worry about
changing dOctors if you change insurance plans.

New patients call

1-800-323-0425
for PhVSlclan Referral.
For 'IIY olbel' apDOlntments. IntOI'lll8UDn.

ClII 0111'aeneral t818PhOn8 number • 1000.

DMC Health Care Centers

WOOdland
.mllated with The Detroit Medical Cent.r

41935 Wesl12 Mile ROO<l
Novi. MI48050
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Fergie got a ruby. Princess Di got a sap-
nhirp Ami an increasim! number ofr---- - _
modern brides are following suit, selec-
ting unusual and striking engagement
rings.

Today's brides are self-assured. They
respect tradition, but aren't afraid to
make the break if it suits their style.

Gone is the wide-eyed, unsophisticated
18-year-old bride, who wore a gold band
with diamond engagement ring as a mat-
ter of course.

In her place is a mature and
discriminating woman. Her ring becomes
a part of the image she has cultivated both
for work and leisure activities - and it is
as individual as she is.

Today's bride is al.so more involved in
choosing the ring. According to the
American Gem Society, 75percent of all
couples now select the ring together
rather than the man choosing a ring on his
own.

Tradition holds sway, however, when it
comes to paying for this symbol of eternal
love. The groom - often older and more
affluent than in the past - wants quality
and is willing to pay for it. _

Since this is one of the first and most ex-
citing purchases you and your fiance will
make, it's important to understand what
constitutes quality. The advice of a
reputable jeweler is a must. He or she will
point out the merits of the stones and set-
ting, answer any questions and work
within your bUdget.
HIGH DESIGN

Colored gemstones are adding anew,
personal dimension to engagement ring
settings.

Some brides select colored stones tbat
symbolize significant personal moments
- to "set them forever in time." For ex-
ample, if the couple met in October, got
engaged in JUly and are planning a
September wedding, they might choose a
setting of stones that represent the mon-
ths: opal, ruby and sapphire.

Other brides prefer a look rich in tradi-
tion. They reset stones from treasured
family heirlooms or select a wonderful an-
tique ring (many jewelry stores have
selections of estate jewelry).

Handcrafted rings of intricate design
are popular, too. Stones are set in graceful
designs among swirling or textured white
or yellow gold.
ENCORE RINGS

According to Barbara Tober, editor of
Bride's magazine, more than a third of all

- clearly a
popular
choice
for rings ...

weddings involve couples embarking on
their second marriage.

The American Gem Society observes
that these "encore" brides often select
one ring rather than the traditional
engagement and wedding ring.

Because they've USUallyhad a tradi-
tional weddinl! the first time around,
these older couples focus a lot of attention
to the purchase of the ring when they
remarry. They often choose a ring with a
large center stone complemented by
smaller stones.

SHAPELY DIAMONDS
Diamonds are still the most popular

choice for engagement rings. Eighty-two
percent of first-time brides happily main-
tain the tradition started back in 1477
when Maximillian of Austria presented a
sparkling diamond to Mary of Burgundy
to celebrate their decision to wed.

But instead of the common round
brilliant cut, many brides today are op-
ting for the unusual, such as:

o Oval cut. This is an adaption of the
round brilliant cut and appears larger
than a brilliant cut of the same weight.

o Emerald cut. This is rectangular,
with facets known as "steps" on either
side and across the corners.

o Pear shape. Originally called
"pendeloque" (for pendant> in French,
this stone is always worn with the point
toward the finger-nail.

o Heart shape. This is the newest of the
classic shapes; it is simply a pear shape
with a notch in the round end. Like the
pear shape, it is worn with the point
toward the fingernail.

o Marquise cut. Simple yet elegant,
this tapers to a point at both ends.

DIAMOND-WISE
You'll get the best stone for your invest·

ment if you're savvy about what makes a
diamond valuable. Four variables -
known as the four Cs - determine its
quality. These are cut, color, clarity and
carat weight.

o Cut. To the diamond expert, cut
denotes the precise form and placement
of a diamond's facets, the small planes
that give the stone brilliance.
n Color. Experts judge the quality of a

diamond's color in terms of how closely it
approaches total colorlessness. The total-
ly colorless diamond is the purest and best
reflector of light.

[) Clarity. This refers to the diamond's
perfection, or lack of natural interior
flaws (also called inclusions>. The flaws
are usually quite small, but they do affect
the stone's ability to sparkle brilliantly.

I J Carat weight. A "carat" is a
measure used to weigh precious stones.

tlM.rch " •• ,.

You want someplace wonderful.
After ail, celebrations don't happen very often.

So share them with us and you1l have
an occasion you11 always treasure.

For something
extra special ...

Catering available in our house
or your house, for

weddings large or small.

The Perfect Wedding
by

We invite you to call
for more details.

335 N. MAIN STREET
MILFORD, MICHIGAN

48042
685-0989

280 N. WOODWARD
BIRMINGHAM MICHIGAN

48011
646-7001
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Parties
that take
the cake

A good number of showers these days
are held for the couple, which makes them
far more interesting and challenging to
plan.

Skip the games; we're all grown up
now, aren't we? Instead, rely on a fresh
theme for your "entertainment."

Such as a career-Qriented shower. Gifts
might include his-and-hers sets of
monogrammed pens, leather organizers
or daytimers, personalized letter openers,
classy paper clips, desktop picture
frames; even a smashing Italian
telephone. Serve a "brown bag" lunch!

The formal tea is a trend that will stay
- a breath of culture in an otherwise in-
formal world. Many hotels now serve a
proper high tea in beautiful, elegant sur-
roundings, with small cucumber-and-
cream cheese sandWiches, crumbly
scones, thin slices of salmon and lots of
good mustards and honeys. If you're do-
ing the cooking, serve a selection of teas
and coffees, hot in the winter, iced in the
summer months.

cost to throw a big party, Londre and his
five attendants took the short flight south
and spent three blissful days at seaside,
cementmg their friendship.

Youcan easily find a spot that's close to
home, too - the nearby hunting lodge, the
campground on the lake, a beach that
allows over-nights, even a first-class
hotel.

Make it a guys' slumber party, and no
one need drive home after overindulging.

If the bride and groom are moving into
a new house, you might plan a bachelor
workshop there, with everyone pitching in
an afternoon's worth of elbow grease. At
the end of the day, make it a beer 'n'
burger barbecue.
THE REHEARSAL DINNER

Don't feel that because you have older
relatives coming to this party that you
can't be a bit unorthodox - Grandpa has
probably been to quite enough traditional
rehearsal dinners in his time.

The evening before the wedding is con-
sidered to be the best time, because out-
oHown attendants and relatives will be
able to attend. If your wedding is on a Sun-
day, however, why not have a rehearsal
brunch the day before?

There are several advantages to this,
foremost being that you will have more
time to rest before the wedding. Since
champagne is often a part of the rehearsal
celebration, those extra hours could mean
a more refreshed bride and groom.

Have a garden party. In many parts of
the country, this can be done in spring,
summer and fall months.

bably one at the shop where you're buying
your gown. If not, the shop can surely
refer you to a professional. Because she's
exposed to all kinds of new trends, she will
be able to give you fresh ideas on all
aspects of your wedding, preparties in-
cluded.

Here are a few ideas to get your
thoughts rolling:

BRIDAL SHOWER
Wedding showers are held from two

weeks to two months prior to the wedding;
we suggest the latter, since everyone will
hn """,nWIIl'). 'rol-:avM
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At some point in the planning, most

brides (and probably all grooms) w;sh it_______ 11 _

W~::lC CUI UYCI.

Putting together a wedding is ex-
hausting; throw in all the prenuptial par-
ties, and you can go a little crazy.

All the more reason to make each event
wonderfUlin itself.

TradItional showers, with cakes and
champagne punch, games, oohs and aahs,
are OK. And the standard bachelor
blowout is sort of expected. But why not
give these parties just a little more
thought to make them different from
anyone else's?

Ta!k to a bridal consultant; there's pro-

When planning a shower, update your
thinking; Many brides these days are
older and may not need the pots and pans
their younger mother relied on these par-
ties for (thOUghwho doesn't love brand
new towels? ).

"The party should match her personali-
ty," says Detroit wedding consultant
Yvonne McClendon in a Bride's magazine
article. "That may mean a camping
shower with outdoor gear, or an entertain-
ment shower where presents range from
sports tickets to a VCR."

THE BACHELOR PARTY'
You do not need to provide a stripper to

make the event a success. In fact, most
young men will tell you that they would be
more comfortable without one.

Instead, let an interesting location
become the entertainment.

"My best man asked me what I con-
sidered the ideal bachelor party," says
Jim Londre, a Southern California
newlywed, "And that's how we ended up
in Cabo San Lucas on a fishing trip."

For not much more than it would have

To Express The
, t~1 Romance And

::!=->oo' -...... ,. ~ Joy Of Your
"~~'L/ ~,I L. I! > Wedding Day ••

.....-
.............. ,

, ,

For The Perfect

SHOWER or
WEDDING

GIFT
Colorful Towels, Bath Rugs and
Carpeting, Shower Curtains,
Pictures and Mirrors, Decorative
Wall and Counter Accessories

THINK OF US!

Bridal Registry
Available

ICWeWant To Make Your
Special Day Perfect in
Every Way" \)

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED lLieflOIa

FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main Street-Northville' 349-0373

OPEN Mon- Thurs 9-5:30: Fri 9-8: Sat 9-5
401N. Main St.. Milford

(By The Village Clock)
Mon.-Fn 9:30 to 6: Sat. 9:30 to 5:30

PARKING and ENTRANCE IN REAR

___________ JMllch.l9. 1119/3
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Fashion choices for today's couple
For the groom: II For the bride:
. Much is made of bridal party attire.
What kind of dress will the bride wear?
Will the bridesmaids be able to recycle
their outfits?

Has the bride, for superstition's sake,
kept her dress closeted away where her
groom-to-be won't be able to peek?

Allof this fuss, ritual and tradition draw
attention away from what the men are
wearing. But if this season is any indica-
tion, the eclipse is over.

Menswear for weddings is emerging
with qUiet elegance. The well-groomed
groom is looking to textural interest to
make traditional shapes more modem
and more dashing than ever.

According to Kenneth Hall, vice presi-
dent of After Six, there ~re four tradi-
tional types of formal wear:

For semiformal daytime weddings, the
"stroller," a gray, regular-length jacket
worn with gray-striped trousers, a pearl-
gray vest and four-in-hand gray-striped
tie. This is the attire of choice when the
bride opts for a dress without a train.

When the wedding is more formal, but
again during the day, the traditional
cutaway, sporting an ascot and pearl-
gray vest, is the most popular choice, but
only before 6 in the evening.

After 6, the classic tuxedo is top sar-
torial choice, superceded enly when the
event is ultra-formal - in which case
"full dress," or white tie and tails is the
erder of the evening.

"By defiltition, marriage is a very for-
mal thing," explains Hall, "and tradi-
tional occasions call for traciitioRal
tuxes."

But even the most time-honored
silhouette can be improved upon.

"What we're seeing now are changes in
styling that are consistent with general
menswear trends," comments Monroe
Weinstock, president and head of Raf-
finati formal wear division. "Jackets are
slightly wider with higher shoulders, the
button-positioning is a bit lower at the
waist. Jackets are non-vented, and
pleated trousers are a must."

There's also a greater variety of lapel
choices to select from. The classic shawl
collar is still important, as is notch-lapel
styling.

The trend that currently is gaining
popularity? The peak lapel, where the bot-
tom part of the lapel protrudes and Wings
upward.

The biggest news to date, however, is in
fabrication, and there's nothing like tex-
tural interest to add punch to familiar
shapes.

"Look for tone-on·tone and texture,"
says Barbara Tober, editor-in-chief of
Bride's magazine. "The shadow stripe,
diamond patterns, jacquard or brocade
ideas that evoke 'Le Smoking' - the great
old smoking jackets, these are strong
trends now."

Tober adds that some interesting colors
are entering the market. In addition to
traditional black and gray, Bride's just
photographed a purple tux for a future
issue. Midnight blue is also out and about,
and white is always classic for summer
weddings or affairs in the South and
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Today's groems are a dapper set, sporting suits of crisp elegance, SIKh
as this fonul tail coat frem the RaHinati.

I

Southwest.
That perennial dilemma, to choose a

double- or single-breasted style, is in part,
oragmatically solved.

"Ninety percent of wedding tuxedos are
rented," says Weinstock. "Single-
breasted styles are easier to fit, so the ma-
jority of wedding rentals are single-
breasted.' ,

But there is a growing trend toward
buying. Hall reports that in the last four
years, retail sales have grown from 10
percent to 30 percent of After Six's total
business.

"And with so many men buying tuxes,"
say Hall, "it's become important to in-
dividualize them - a feat that's ac-
complished with the savvy use of ac-
cessories. "

Enter paisley cummerbunds and ties,
art deeo and baroque vests, bow ties that
glitter with threads of silver lame or col-
orful suspenders that don't even match
the bridesmaids' dresses.

These days, there are more occasions to
dress up, and if a man is going to wear his
tux six times a year, he's going to find a
way to make it interesting," comments
Hall.

But unless his wedding is hip and
fashion-forward, the more traditional
tuxes head for the altar, while the high-
fashion accoutrements wait at home for

another evening.
Frequently, the only difference between

the groom's attire and the rest of his wed·
ding party is the flower worn in his lapel.
Grooms may wear a sprig from the
bride's bouquet, while the best man,
ushers and fathers of the bride and
groom, sport a flower similar to those the
bridesmaids are carrying.

"But boutonnieres have more style,
too," says Tober. "These days it's not
unusual to catch sight of delphiniu!Jl,
freesia and lily of the valley in place of
roses and carnations."

What are the two most egregious errors
a groom can make - short of not shOWing
up?

Shirts and shoes!
On the definite don't list are formal-

wear shirts with ruffles. Also on the outs
are tired-looking tops in sappy pastels.

If you do want to create visual interest,
choose a white shirt with a natty Wingcol-
lar. The best fabrics to go with are silk or
100 percent cotton, fibers that breathe.

And to step out in style, make sure your
shoes are high-sheen patent rather than
workaday matte.

"They don't have to be traditional even-
ing slippers in shape," says Hall, "but
they really should be high-gloss black,
and preferably a black patent leather
shoe."

If there was ever any doubt that wed-
dings are romantic, those doubts were put
to rest with the debut of this year's gowns.

"Wedding gowns today are more
romantic than ~ver before," says Bride's
magazine editor-in-ehief Barbara Tober.
"I think the most important thing to
remember is that they're very, very
feminine."

This season's silhouettes are simpler
and more elegant than a year ago.
Whereas last year the skirts of many
bridal gowns cascaded with lace and
overflowed with pearls, this year, skirts
are simplified.

"Many of the skirts are totally plain
without any embellishments at all," ex-
plains Holly McMunn, director of public
relations for Bridai Originais. !!ill iact,
trains rbskirts have unadorned fabric
with just a touch of lace. The emphasis
has really gone to the bodice of the gown."

Look for lavish hand beading and the
use of appliques on both the front and
back. Or, hand beading appears on sheer
lace that covers flesh-tone organza,
creating the iIlusion of a show-through
look.

Some gowns appear lingerie-inspired,
mixing lace and embroidery for a feel bor-
rowed from iaUmate apparel.

Necklines receive new emphasis, and
this year, tbere are innovative alter-
natives to traditilDal bigh-neck styling.
TIle portrait coIWs, capelets, fichus and
scarf-tied 1Mb tIaat appear in ready"
wear aIse iIIfluMee ~ clothes.

UAI. u.pertant this season are
......... _ Ie_ - eff ..... sIaoUI*r
lGoks, " says Tober, Uand unusual
DeCldiDes tbat biDew into sheer bishop
sleeves."

WheR BbeuhIers are bared, look for
bows or fabric rosettes that draw atten-
tion to the shoulders.

There also is significant back inte!fSt
this season - keyhole cutouts, V-designs
filled in with pearls and ruffled bustles
keep eyes trained on the bride as she
glides down the aisle.

Peplums are another point of interest -
they're more prominent and architectural
than they have been the last few seasons:

Waistlines are slightly higher, and 10
more fashion-forward gowns may even be
Empire.

"The sheath is another gown shape
that's enjoying a resurgence," adds
McMunn.

And if skirts are full at the hip, they
may be pegged at the ankle, creating a
dome shape that looks fresh now.

Another strong trend this year is the use
of color in bridal gowns. Blush pink and
icy gray-blue show up in trims and ove~-
skirts, proViding options to the claSSIC
ecru, ivory and white.

The traditional fabrics are still popular
- silks, satins, taffetas - but they are
joined by fluid fabrics such as chiffon and
georgette, and iridescent fibers that
create a frosted look.

Bridesmaids, too, are more colorful and
florid than before. This is the year of the
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Colonial Village is ...

M-59 Highland

BColonlal Village
(2 miles N. of Milford)

s. LyonI •• _- III .-
NVI1I "VILLI: ,

ENTRUST YOUR
SPECIAL

DAY TO SOMEONE
WHO CARES •••

Call Early to Reserve
Your Special Day!

GRACON STUDIO, INC.
1419S. Milford Rd., Highland

(313) 887-8666
','

Do it all at one stop!
-GRACON STUDIO, INC.
-J. RAE WEDDING SPECIALTIES
elUI~ DCr...ITA I "TI-IJ: DLJ.DTV DI=ODI 1=".". ""'. • .. 1-0 ... • ..,.. • • ... • ,..... • • • __ • __

J. RAE
Wedding Specialists

Yo-ur One Stop
. Bridal Shop

epe~~OtlaQi3edge~lJice
-Bridal Gowns -Mother's Gowns
-Bridesmaids -Prom Gowns
-Flowergirl ~-Cu~to~ Gowns
-Ring Bearer -Invitations

-Alterations

Numerous Bridal,
Wedding and Reception

Accessories
Available!

RENT THE SUCCESSFUL
PARTY!

ONE VISIT TO OUR RENTAL STORE
COULD CHAN6E ALL YOUR IDEAS

.J ABOUT PARTY PLANNING WITH THE
HELP OF OUR RENTAL PROFESSIONALS
YOU CAN THROW A WEDDING OR PARTY
LIKE NEVER BEFORE FROM GAZEBOS TO
CANDELABRA, FOUNTAINS TO FINE
SILVERWARE, TENTS. TABLES. CHAIRS
AND MORE, RENTING CAN MAKE IT
POSSIBLE BEST OF ALL. RENTING
ENABLES YOU TO HAVE AN
EXTRAVAGENT PARTY OR RECEPTION
ON A NOT·SO·EXTRAVAGENT BUDGET
PIUS: EVEay COLoa OFDISI'OSA8LES no" "Ar·
CH'NG PU rES a S'l\lEa"A.E ro caEPE PAPE•.
THE ONEMJlJIICE FO. AU YOU. PA.TY NEEDS-
CO"E SEE USI

"WEDDIN~S ARE OUR BUSINESS"

~ "PROFESSIONAL WEDDING
CONSULTANT COOR-

DINATOR"
PARTY PLANNINING

DECORATING

684-1099
1449S. Milford Rd., Highland
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1423 S M'lf d Rd HOURS M& W Noon 109. Tues&. lor . Thurs 11 107, Fn & Sa' 10 30 10 6

H I,9 h Iand Aller Hours and Sundays
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cabbage rose. While the silhouette of
bridesmaid dresses, like bridal gowns, is
simpler, more ladylike, the fabrics burst
into bloom with floral chintzes. Tulips and
daisies also appear, as do polka dots.

Off-the-shoulder looks, ornamented
with a simple ruffle at the neckline or a
bow at the waist complete the English
country feel.

As in ready-to-wear, the more classic
single- or duo-tone attendant dresses are
brighter than last year. Pastels are pun·
ched up. Look for brighter colors, such as
mint and lemon ice, orchid, coral, tur-
quoise blue and jade green.

These brighter gowns may have mini-
ruffles on the skirt that create a tiered ef-
fect or an insert of matching lace on the
bodice or at the bustline to enhance the
design.

While the floral bridesmaids' gowns fre-
quently are cotton or silk this year, the
single-color dresses appear in classic taf-
feta and sat!n.

Andwhat about lie mother oi the bride?
"They're in bett l' shape and looking

younger than ever, . comments Tober.
"We love to see the. in chiffon dresses
and beautiful, floatin!>.:vening looks."

The perfect dress for the mother of the
bride is one that reflects her personality.
And there currently are many flattering
options in late-day and evening silhouet-
tes.

"What they want to avoid are dresses
that look mousey and don't have the
presence of glamour," adds Tober

If you can't find a look that suits you in
the stores, join the 38 percent of brides
who either sew or have their gowns made
each year. And as patterns become more
sophisticated, that means up-to-the-
minute styles are available in pattern
books the same season they appear in the
stores.

As in store-bought gowns, says Cindy
Rose, fashion director for Vogue/But-
terick, this year's bridal patterns reflect a
new interest in the neckline.

"Vogue and Butterick feature bare-
shoulder looks, sweetheart necklines, and
big bow detailing with bows at the
shoulders and at the waist."

Also new from Butterick, look for fitted
gowns that hug the body to the knee, and
then flare out at the bottom.

Sewing allows you to choose sequined
lace or re-embroidered white lace that
uses pale pink in the trim.

"Another way to use pink - a very im-
portant color this year, "is as an underlin-
ing, topped by sheer white or ecru."

"'hI> hl>~tlnil:)/'I> ~ hritll> I'hnn~1:: I::hnllJrl-"- "---r'--- - _.._- ---------..---
suit her taste, personality and hairstyle.
Sewing offers great flexibiltiy, not to men-
tion a great price break for the bride's
head-piece and veil.

"This years, women are choosing
single, double and triple layer veils in a
variety of lengths, II says Rose. "Silk
fabric flowers and dried flowers are very
important, as are sequin appliques."

And as more women move away from
traditional wreaths to more free-form
veils, look for bows and layers of tulle that
round out an etheral, romantic look.

, ,. "
. /
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Jacobson's bridal show last year featured a variety of selections in a
wide price range. Chris Boyd photo

400 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD 684-1660
Village Center Mall

CUSTOM DESIGNED
WEDDING SET

GOLDEN HONEYMOONS-
a Inenlory you "II treasure for years

Hawaii mexico
Jamaica Cruises

Y 0111' hmH'}'IHoon he~in~ ...
Wht'n' IIm'doul ('Ir~an('(' h('('olllr~a way of lifel

_/ ::..~!~ilIi~1'ravC!1 ~_~~r~~!!t~~ I
110 N. Lafayette, South Lyon Mi -~

313·437·1733 or toll free 1-800·288·2019. . .
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'JOll !Elida! Ele.9anaL
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~..ef- maln street ART

---: CUSTOM FRAMING
f1NE ART

Preserve Your ~-~
Memories Forever "_~

"Entrust Your Wedding and Anniversary
Photos With Us!"

- Creative Personalized Matting
, - Custom Frames

Special Appointments Available

432N. Main SI., Milford 684-1004

WEDDING CAKES
Receive

FREE SIX INCH CAKE
TO GET YOUR FHEE 6" CAKE, CALL AND MAKE AN
APPOINTMENT WITH au R CAKE DECORATOR TO SEE
OUR LARGE SELECTION OF WEDDING CAKES

WE CARRY:
-Cake Fountains

-Large Assortment of
Wedding Cake Tops

-Coordinated Colors
And Decorations

-Cakes- Custom Decorated

~

or ALL Occassions
Ml\9~~~ -BIRTHDAYS

-SHOWERS
__ iP""" -GRADUATION

-CONFIRMATION
-AND MORE

CALL TODAY!

MILFORD BAKING CO.
408N. MAIN ST., MILFORD 685-2200

We Offer Fine Quality (ifi)
Catering Featuring the ...

Homemade Touch! •
We Go Beyond Dell Trays and (ifi)

Ordmary Sandwiches' ...

CallUsAt 685-DELI
TO CATER YOUR SPECIAL EVENT'

DlOlrg Room Available ISundl\,Onlrl

359 NORTH MAIN ST., MILFORD
Open Mon· Sat9 to 8' Frt tll.g •

•

.~ -
The Atchison House

A Bed & Breakfast Inn .
An elegant. Victorian built in
1882, lurnished in period
antiques

A romantic alternative for
small weddings, guest lodging
and wedding nighl stays

501W. Dunlap, Northville 349-3340

THE PLACE FOR THE
CUSTOM FACE ...
Bring in your colors, we will

design a iUUK fur yuu and yOur
wedding party!

-Ladies Fashions
-Lingerie

Give Us A Call Today!

MERLE NORMAN
COSMETICS & BOUTIQUE
-338 NORTH MAIN ST., MILFORD

(313) 685-0810
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Begin beauty routine early
, Your hair shines, your skin glows. you

radiate happiness.
But your beauty comes from more than

the job of being a bride. Your're lovely
because you planned and prepared your
skin, hair and makeup well in advance.

"Even brides with perfect features
should wear makeup and have their hair
professionally done," advises one stylist.

"A wedding is like a theater per-
formance. You need to emphasize your
features so they'll stand out - especially
for the1eamera."

The current look in hair for brides is
soft, simple and feminine; it is a backdrop
for your elaborate gown and exquisite
headpiece.

Makeup is dramatic and sensuous, yet
subtle. Deep colors gently kiss your
eyelids and lips, enhancing and extending
your inner giow.

Planning makes perfect, and beauty is
no exception. Follow this care schedule,
and by the time your wedding rolls
around, you'll be lovelier than ever
before.

3 MONTHS BEFORE
If you plan a major change in your

hairstyle, consult your stylist.
If you have already selected your head-

piece, bring it along; if not, ask for sug-
gestions on what kind of headpiece best

suits your hair and preferred style.
To create a lovely inner glow and

smooth, radiant skin, eat healthy, balanc-
ed and regular meals. Get plenty of sleep.
Take multiple vitamin supplements (con-
sult your doctor for a recommendation).
Drink a glass of mineral or spr~ng water
with each meal to rid your body and skin
of impurities.

Find time every day to pamper and
nourish your skin. Three times a day,
wash your face with mild soap and water,
then apply a non-drying astringent such
as witch hazel. Then smooth on a
moisturizer and sun protection lotion.

Once a week, use an exfoliator such as a
mild herbal mask or cleansing grains to
remove deep-down dirt. Before going to
bed, apply an extra-rich creamy
moisturizer.

u .......""un ..... ,.,,,In..L''' 1'11\."'.0. hu ':::II ftPn'o~c.inn!:al
IIQYt;, JUUI ""v ..v .. ~ \,&v..."" ""J ....t"av." ........_ ••_ ...

colorist. You'll find out what hues to
choose for your wedding accessories and
trousseau as well as the makeup shades
that are best for you.

Next, have your makeup professionally
done, either at a pesonal care salon or by
a department store beauty consulant. Pay
close attention to the application process
and to the products used.

Wide brushes are best for blush and
loose powder; translucent powders set
makeup and eliminate shine.

Practice applying your "perfect" face
once a week until the process becomes
automatic.

3 WEEKS BEFORE
Have your hair permed or trimmed and

highlighted. Highlighting is appropriate
for any hair color and should be subtle.
The newest look is to lighten thicker
strands near the face to resemble the
sun's magic.

Ask your hairdresser which shampoo
and conditioners you should use to make
your hair shimmer and feel silky to the
tOUCh.

If you p}an to do your own hair on the
day of the wedding, new products will
make your job easier. New mousses are
alcohol-free and detangle and enhance
manageability while giving volume and
shinp

THE DAY BEFORE
Visit your salon; pamper yourself with

a facial and have your nails done.
Request a hot oil and bone marrow

treatment for your hair and a scalp
massage. Your hair will shine with health
and yOU'llfeel wonderfully relaxed.

Check your cosmetic supplies; restock
and replace as needed.

Try to get a good night's sleep so you'll
be bright and refreshed in the morning.

THE WEDDING DAY
T~"o ~ \V~rrn h~th in fr~ar~nt hnhh)pc;... - - .._ -_ -0--- -----~-

to relax and prepare you, mentally and
physically, for the day ahead.

Have a stylist come to your home to
shampoo, condition and style your hair,
position your headpiece and help with the
attendants' hair.

Pack a beauty kit with brush, hair
spray, bobby pins and comb.

Cleanse your face, following your usual
skin-care routine. After moisturizing,
carefully blot your face to remove excess
oil.
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WE CARRY
COUNTRY ELEGANCE

AND
SAN MARTIN

DRESSES

BEFORE WEDDING
I BELLSAllure Brida/~-

OFNOVI ~
A COMPLETE BRIDAL SHOP FOR

BRIDES, BRIDESMAIDS, MOTHER'S
OF THE BRIDE AND FLOWER GIRLS.

ALSO SPECIALIZING IN
PROM AND PAGEANT GOWNS

VISit Our
Newest l.ocatlon

PEACHTREE PLAZA
241141 Meadow Brook

S ofTen Mile
Novl :~472999

28277 Plymouth Rd
Near Wonderland
Shoppmg Center

livonia
522-5640 .
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See us for
QUALITY

INVITATIONS
RECEPTION

ITEMS
ATTENDANTS

GIFTS
by Carlson Craft
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Mon-Fri 10-6
Sat 10·5 GET COOKING!

with our selection of kitchen necessities
*Gadgets
*Cookware
*Small Appliances

* Pottery.
* Copper (Old & New)
*And Many

Mnrp TTmnJlP Gifts_.- - - - - ---":J. -- - - - .

Bridal Registry Available
Receive A Free Gift When You Register

A VARIETY.OF PORTUGESE FAIENCE
PORTMEIRION OF ENGLAND-all patterns

We Carry AII·Clad, LeCreuset, & Chantal cookware

Il,..~,..t:·i Flf)....,.~ ~ -<,~,.
Flowers for every occasion ...

...or no occasion at all

When planning your spt>cial day, keep
Adrianne's Florist in mmd. Our staff can
assist future brides and grooms with aU the
beautiful floral bouquets and
arrangements they desire. We can custom
fit to every need and budget. Whether you
are choosing fresh flowers or silk and
satin, we have something for everyone! We
offer a large selection of styles and
combinations for your bouquets, corsagesj
hair combs, altar flowers, cake tops ano
reception needs, all designed especially for
you. And Adrianne's Florist always
provides a toss bouquet for every wedding,
as our gift to you. So call or stop by today
and set up your personal appointment.

546 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD 684·0222

----------------------------------------. -
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vUOlly's
CWeddlng

Connection ( , .,' .
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Gowns of Quality as // . ",,~
seen in National (, l.- ~"

Brides Magazine

Complete Bridal Service
From Fitting Room to Church

• Mothers Dresses
• Bridesmaid Dresses
• Flower Girl Dresses
• Special Occasion Dresses
• Custom Designed Gowns

and Headware
• Shoes • Wedding Invitations
• Jewelry
• Slip & Hoop Rental
• Alterations TUXEDO RENTALS
• Wedding flowers-fresh & silk

Call for an appointment or come In and see us.
Receive a FREE Wedding Planner and Check List for
the brlde-to-be

58221 Travis Road, New Hudson
~~~ 1-313-437-2422 Hours Mon-Sat 10-S. ~ " ...

Mlrch lit. 191'"
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Plan honeymoon ahead
You want a fabulous honeymoon - and

you can have it, if you do a little pre-trip
planning.

First, find a good travel agent.
"Travel has become so complex," ad-

vises Bride's magazine, "you need an ex-
pert to get you to that deserted beach or
Paris cafe in one piece, for the best
price."

Agents don't charge for their services.
They earn a living from commissions, a
sma}}percentage of the hotel charges and
airline tickets that they book. Their
research, patience and friendliness are
free.

Help your travel agent by preparing a
list of possible destinations (the ·Carib-
bean? Colorado?). Ask married friends
for honeymoon highlights, and browse
through travel books and magazines. Visit
your vIdeo reiaiiel fOI exciting
travelogues.

Whatever they may be, make sure your
dreams mesh. Even if he has his heart set
on surfing and all you want to do is shop,
there are honeymoon destinations that
willsuit you.

Next, determine your finances and your
time. Your travel agent will need to know
how much you can spend and exactly
when you'll be going.

Be sure to bUdget for transportation
(air fare, train, bus, ship, rental car,
taxis, car insurance, gas, tolls, parking);
food for two (restaurants, snacks,
cocktails); accommodations (daily rate
or package price, room service, tips, laun-
dry) ; entertainment and recreation
(movies, theater, concerts, museums,
sporting events, nightclubs, lessons,
lours); shopping (personal items, gifts)
and miscellany (postage, postcards,
telephone calls, camera film).

The earlier you confirm your plans, the
more money YOU'llsave on airline tickets.
You'll also be able to reserve the best
rooms at hotels.

Have your travel agent search out
charters, too - those extra seats that may
leave Tuesday instead of Sunday but cost
a great deal less.

If you're traveling in the off-season (for
example, summer in Florida or winter in
England), you may qualify for lower rates
at many hotels.

And be sure the hotel knows you're a
bridal couple. You may be eligible for

special prices, treats and attention.
Will you want to rent a car? Many

airlines offer fly/drive packages. Other-
wise, go with an independent company,
but be sure to shop around. Rates can
vary enormously.

A reputable rental car company will in-
clude basic automobile liability and com-
prehensive insurance at no charge. Ask if
they have personal accident insurance, in-
clUding medical and life. Your personal
automobile insurance mav include colli-
sion damage, but unless you know it
covers a rental car, it makes sense to in-
clude it.

You'}}want to visit your bank to buy
traveler's checks. There's usually a small
charge, but it's worth it - look at it as an
investment in peace of mind.

It's a good idea to include luggage on
your bridal registry Splect luggage that
looks great, holds wardrobe extias and
can stand up to hard knocks. Decide if you
want molded hard-side luggage (it's more
durable) or soft-side (it's lighter weight
and easier to store>. Pockets are handy,
as are wheels, security straps, buckles,
shoulder straps and ID tags.

Good packers are good planners. Take
garments that can lead double lives - a
simple sheath dress that can go dressy
with the right accessories, for example.

Simplify your choices with a palette of
no more than three colors - a neutral
such as white, black or gray teamed with
two brights (red, cobalt blue or yellow) or
with two pales (light blue, pink, aqua).

Bring the basics to life with accessories
- scarves, Jewelry, belts and hats. Select
easy-care fabrics that pack better and cut
down on ironing.

Visit a store that specializes in travel
items to stock up on such space-savers as
folding travel irons, clothes steamers,
plastic containers for toiletries and an all-
purpose fold-and-stuff nylon tote with ex-
pandable compartments.

Before you go, ask your travel agent for
guidance on tipping at your destination.
Some posh resorts automatically add to
your bill a daily charge for service, which
means you shouldn't tip (Unless you want
to reward exceptional service).

In restaurants, the rule of thumb is 15
percent to 20percent for waiters; $3 to $5
for captains. Leave $1a day in an evelope
for your chambermaid at the end of your

'.
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Occasions
to be,remembered ..

Deserve Special
Attention ...

stay. The bellhop gets $1 as does the door-
man who fetches your taxi.

Take at least one credit card so you
don't have to worry about having enough
cash. If you don't already have a major
credit card, be sure to apply for one
several months prior to the wedding.
Check with the card's issuing bank to find
out what special services they make
available to travelers.

Should you buy travel insurance? First
check your other coverage to determine
whether individual coverage or a special
traveler's package is best for you.

Ask your travel agent if you'll need a
passport. If so, visit a photographer to ob-
tain two duplicate photos of each of you.
Applications are available at major post
offices, county clerk's offices and
passport agencies.

We Offer Fine Quality
Catering Featuring the

Homemade Touch!
We Go Beyond Deli Trays and

Ordinary Sandwiches I

CaJiUsAt 685-DELI
TO CA TER YOUR SPECIAL EVENT!

Dmir-g Room Available tSund.ysOnlyl

359 NORTH MAIN ST., MILFORD
Open Mon· Sat 9 to 8; Fn til9

WEDDING CANDLES

WICK'S
END

13131684.2707

J
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Finding your perfect first home
The nuptials are said and done, the

honeymoon is over and it's finally starting
to sink in ... you're married! It's time
now to make the transition into marriage.

Your new lives together wUl adjust
much more comfortably once you're able
to establish a new environment just for
the two of you.

GETTING THAT PLACE
Ideally, you'll have a place to go right

after the honeymoon. Buying a house in
many of today's housing markets -
especially on the West Coast - is difficult.
If you've managed to take the leap into
home ownership, your next step is finding
a loan. .

Many are discovering the advantages of
using a loan broker. Just as a Realtor
finds you that perfect house, a loan broker
will find vou that perfect loan.

For a n-omm'n1 i...,. an'" no..t>Onhu1A 01 thpat I.~ lay.t-"'& """'.... ""b......_. ---

loan amount (the latter having no finan-
cial impact on the consumer), the loan
broker will assemble and submit your ap-
plications and documents package.

According to Christopher Boccard, loan
consultant with ABA Financial Services
Inc. in Northern California, "Our
packages can go out to 70-80lenders, each
offering five to six different loans. An in-
terested loan shopper going from bank to
bank will discover what few options he
really has."

•

Regardless of the loan, you'll need a
down payment - generally 10percent or
more of the purchase price - and a figure
of about 3 percent to 3.5percent of the loan
amount for closing costs.

Depending on when you close escrow,
your first mortgage payment may not be
due for as many as 60 days (you've
prepaid in your closing costs and, unlike
renting, a mortgage payment isn't due un-
til the end of the month).

Mandatory if you buy, and a smart idea
if you rent, homeowner's or tenant's in-
surance will protect against losses such as
fire, theft and accident, as well as provide
liability coverage in case your dog
decides to nip the mailman.
OUT WITH THE OLD

Now is a good time to give away or store
your stuffed animals, school books, throw
oillows and mismatched kitchen items.
,p~ _n. n .......1 ..h ..n"'nnt'nAnt of your1l.;:) l1U\, a ,"V"UI uuU&a\,&u&&& ......... ,,"

former life, just a nudging to make room
for clean, uncluttered living.
IN WITH THE NEW

Chances are you have got brand-new
sets of everything from dishes and flat-
ware to sheets and chairs. Your base has
been started, a frame around which you
can add new things as purchased.

The bedroom is a good place to begin
decorating together. It should reflect both
tastes and personalities.

Since you may not have the lUXUryof a

family room, turn your bedroom into an
all-purpose retreat by adding a good
reading chair and floor lamp, small
television, exercise eqUipment or maybe
even a small table suitable for a romantic
Sunday morning breakfast.

In the center of all this, of course,
should rest a bed that meets your stan-
dards for comfort, support and durability.

Just as your wedding gifts have sparked
your imagination, browse through the
department store advertisement inserts
in your Sunday paper for additional ideas.
HAND-ME-DOWNS

You never know what's lurking in
Grandma's attic or Auntie's garage.
Older family members, often with dif-
ferent tastes, may have tucked away
pieces of furniture that under re-
examination are real treasures to you.

Once vou show interest. You'll be amaz-
ed at alf the things they'd like you to have.
There are lots of ways to tactfully turn
down furniture that you won't have any
use for - offer to make a trip to the Salva-
tion Army, for instance.
DECKING WALLS and WINDOWS

Window coverings and artwork can not
only complement and unify a room, but
strategically placed, can also hide flaws
and create a desirable effect. The right
fabric and colors can add softness, depth
and height to any room.

,
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'1 Brides bouquet
'Brides throw bouquet
'4 Brides bouquet

Only $165
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! FLORIST
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Enjoy your wedding. Ask us
to make all the arrangements.

-
You should be able to relax knowing that every
last detail is covered for your reception-from the
candles on the tables to the icing on the cake and
everything in between.

We're the wedding experts and we guarantee
our work. Catering for 100-400 people in the
local 25 Ironworkers hall in Novi, or we can
service your home or clubhouse gathering.

To help you enjoy your wedding, and assure
your preferred date, call today.

ALPUA Carole Woodka 421-2882
CATERING COMPANY
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and potted trees and plants to make a
dramatic statement. For an at-home wed-
ding, try a garland of flowers and ivy win-
ding down the banister of a staircase.

Florists also like to use flowers and
generous swatches of fabric to decorate
the ends of church pews. Couples also like
to see flowers around the altar and on
church doors.

And, the flower-bedecked chuppah used
in Jewish weddings is a classic testimony
to the romance of flowers.

Finding the right florist will make all
the difference. Here are some tips from
the experts:

o Book your florist early. Some florists
say that three months in advance isn't too
soon.

o Find a florist who specializes in wed-
dings - they will be up on all the latest
trends. Also look for one who is familiar
with the wedding and reception site.

"Most florists in your area know every
site in the area - every hotel, country
club, church and synagogue," said Velas-

Nothing conveys the romance of a wed-
ding better than flowers.

Anil flowers are a major eiement in
creating the festive, romantic feeling you
want for your wedding. A gorgeous
display of fresh blossoms can transform a
Spartan reception hall into a warm, in-
viting place to celebrate.

"Brides are trying to personalize their
weddings," said Marge Velasquez, public
relations manager of the Teleflora Wire
Service.

She cites one famous bride - Sarah
Ferguson - who carried an S-shaped bou-
quet.

"A florist can really help a bride and
groom make a ceremony unique," said
Velasquez.

The general feeling in the. floral in-
dustry is that there is an "anything goes"
attitude among brides when it comes to
flowers.

And they know what they want. Brides
and grooms are "becoming more familiar
with the different types of flowers,"
Velasquez noted.

Everyone agrees that couples are using
more flowers than ever to create a roman-
tic atmosphere.

Today's brides are looking back to past
decades for that romantic look.

As a result, florists are getting requests
for looser, less-structured bouquets in-
corporating tulle, lace, a spray of pearls
and ribbons for a touch of Edwardian ex-
travagance.

They also are incorporating greeneery
and wildflowers, such as Queen Anne's
lace, to create a less formal, just-picked
look. Textural variety is added with dried
materials - baby's breath or sponge
mushrooms, iur exalllpie.

That less-structured elegance is carried
into decorations.

"They are not worried about absolute
symmetry," said Velasquez. Rather,
brides want to mix colors and blossoms to
create visually exciting "groups."

Color also is important. Bridal floral
design takes its cue from bridal fashion.
Bridesmaids' dresses in vibrant jewel
tones and bright floral chintz patterns call
for equally brilliant flowers, usually ar-
ranged to contrast with the dress.

. ·ENGAGEMENT
PORTRAIT STUDIO SPECIAL '
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Howell location
108W. Grand River

(517)546-7835

Supply
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BRIGHTON HOURS:
MON·FRI1D-1

SAT 111-6:30
SUN 12·5

HOWELL HOURS:
MON·FRI1-5:30

SATI·5

WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING SERVICES:
• FORMAL IN-STUDIO SITTINGS • ENGAGEMENT PHOTO'S
• PROM PHOTO'S • EXECUTIVE PORTRAITS
• COMMERCIAL PORTRAITS • BLACK & WHITE PHOTO'S
• INSTANT PASSPORTS • COLOR PHOTO'S

Brides also are opting for bright
nosegays of roses, tulips, orchids, tiger
lilies and lilacs incorporating purple, hot
pink, coral and cheerful yellow.

All shapes of bouquets are popular now,
from elegant cascades to cheerful
nosegays to simple arm bouquets, which,
held to one side, are preferred by brides
whose gowns feature intricate detailing
on the bodice.

Fresh blossoms also are turning up in
the hair of many brides and attendants.
Sometimes florists weave a simple
garland of fresh flowers or they create a
stunning headpiece mixing flowers with
elegant beading and lace.

Everyone in the wedding party gets to
enjoy flowers. Bridegrooms traditionally
sport a boutonniere from the bride's bou-
quet Florists told Bride's magazine that
roses are still the favorite, although
stephanotis and freesia also are popular.

The father of the bride and all the
ushers should wear boutonnieres.

Many brides like to give the mothers
and other close family members corsages
tu wear at tilt: weudh.g, alh'iuug.'i this is
not a must. (Shoulder, wrist and waist
corsages are favorites,)

Flowers also are used liberally in
decorating the wedding site and recep-
tion.

Many wedding cakes are topped with a '
splendid selection of flowers, and more
hors d'oeuvres trays and buffet settings
are accented with fresh buds.

Well-wishers often decorate the bridal
getaway car with flowers.

At the wedding site, look for topiaries

nno'7
"I..""....

U Bring swatches oi iabric irom
bridesmaids' dresses and a sketch of the
bridal gown.

A good florist will create a bouquet in
keeping with the bride's proportions and
the character of the dress.

Age also is a consideration, said Velas-
quez.

A 30-year-old bride might want an ex-
otic, sophisticated arrangement, whereas
a younger bride will opt for something
more delicate.

•

IICome Visit Our
Special Bride's Corner"

-Quality At It's Best-
Let us make your wedding day perfect with beautiful

flowers. No matter what your bUdget, we can help you
achieve that goal.

We do all sfyles of wedding bouquets and hair pieces in
fresh or silk flowers. FREE aelivery to local churches.

45 Years Combined Experience in Wedding Design

BEATY'S FLORIST'S
13790Highland Rd. (3 miles West of Milford Rd)

HOURS: 887 1411 OPEN SUNDAYM.n·Thl.m-6pm _ bellnnln. M.rch I'
Frf·I.",-6p. from IO.m-2pm
S.t·l.m·5p", until June 25th

FTO, AFS, Teleflora
"Family Operated Business Since 1940"
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The CampJlian. for Real British
Cheese cOl1tlnuesf

ANN ARBOR, MJ - What's so
great about British Cheeses?
I should more properly say
"What's so Ilreat about Bnlilth
cheeses at Zingerman's'(",
since (like everything else we
sell) the British cheeses you'll
find at Zingerman's are not the
same as tfle Bntish cheeses
you'll find most anywhere else.
(Even in Britain only a dozen
or so shops carry the range of
traditional British cheeses
you'll find at Zlngerman's -
really. Ask Sir Oulton if you
don't believe me.)

What's so great about them
is that these are W1British
cheeses. What makes themam as opposed to just real?
WhIle factory-made cheese is
frequently bland and rather flat
tasting, C!H1LBrltlshcheeses-
handmaCf90n individual farms
or in small dairies - sre sl/ve
with flavor.

Traditional British cheeses
are practically works of art.
The season, the pasturage,
the weather, the taste and feel
of the cheesemaker, the aging
all combine to aive each wheel
of traditional cheese its own
individual character, texture,
and flavor. Stop by
Zingerman's thiS month and
sample the work of the artisan
cheesemakers who are turning
out these beauties and
introduce yourself to W1
British cheesel

(If! Chewton I
Farmhouse
English

/ Cheddar

I

On special ali month:
$4_99/lb.
Reg. $6.69/lb.
When Zingerman's first
opened 7 years ago I doubt
that more than 40 or 50 people
in Ann Arbor had ever tasted
English Farmhouse Ched·
dar. Now we sell about 40 to
50 60-pound wheels of the
stuff each year! No surprise
really. Americans love good
cheddar. And this IS really
great cheddar!

. English Farmhouse Cheddar
is tfle original cheddar, made
in Somerset since the 16th
century. And English
Farmhouse Cheddar is
probably the richest, nuttiest,
most buttery cheddar you'll
ever try. Chewton's English
Farmhouse Cheddars are
a.~Gd ~vi Z;iigoi'mar.'s tor v".·ai'
1~ monlhs 10 give Ihem a
superb mature cheddar flavor,
with never even a hint of
bitterness. But don't take my
word for it. Ask for a taste. A
cheese as good as this can
sp Itself.

Appleby's
Farmhouse
Cheshire

save $1.00/lb.
Reg. $6.991lb.
Great, great cheese made by
great people. Made in Britain
since the time of the Romans,
Cheshire is the "grandaddy· of
BritiSh cheeses. The
Applebys stili make Cheshire
as rt ought to be - handcrafted
from fresh raw milk, cloth
wrapped and aged on wooden
shelves for 3-6·months.
Appleby's CheshIre has the
superb slightly salty, sourish
flavor that makes Cheshire so
special. It's one of the best
eating cheeses around - cut
off a wedge (don't leave
behind the Irttle bits that
crumble off), and Sit down With
a glass of EnQlish beer and a
few biscuits - rt'd make me
happy! Great cooking cheese
too - Cheshire melts beauti-
fully. Every time Itasle this
cheese I'm reminded how
good it is. Try it.

P.S. While the names may
sound similar, Cheshire and
Cheddar are two completely
different cheeses. Made at
opposite ends of the country
uSing completely different
recipes, the two have totally
different flavors and textures.
Try them both!

•••••••••••••••
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Qulcke's
Herb
Cheddar

Save $1.00/lb.
Reg. $7.89/1b.
Made at Home Farm near
Exeter in Devon, QUlcke's
Herb Cheddar is quickly
becoming one of our most
popular British cheeses.
Traditionally made cheddar
curd is mixed with a liberal
dose of fresh oregano,
parsley, and chervil from the
farm's own herb garden. This
is what herbed cheese should
taste like! Makos a great
grilled cheese.

Tom
Butler's
Farmhouse
Lancashire

Save $1.00/lb.
Reg. $5.99/1b.
Farmhouse Lancashire IS
wonderful! It's the softest of
the traditional English cheeses
- a beautiful off-white, crumbly
cheese with a buttery, tangy,
slightly acid flavor. Tom
Butler's Lower Barker Farm is
one of only four farms in
England still making traditional
Lancashirel Ask for a tastel

Moilington's
Smoked
Oxford

Save $1.00Rb.
D~... etl: 70nh'I"'~ _.
Sir O\llton Wade's marvelous
oak-smoked cheese gets more
and more popUlar each year.
Its close-textured, rich smoky
flavor is ~reat for sandWiches
or snacking.

STll TON'l:~:
w II~" c< -:r ..,

CHEESE

Long
Clawson
Stilton

Stiltan for Stilton LoversSave $1.00/lb.
Reg:' $6.99/lb.
Produced by the Farmer's
Co"Op in Melton Mowbray
since 1911.

More Real BrItish
Cheeses at
Zingerman's/
Zingerman's stocks over a
dozen traditionally made
British cheeses. For more
Information on these superb
handmade products pick up a
copy of our "Guide to Real
British Cheeses."

..

You can't buy them at
ZlOgerman's, BUTtraditional
British beers are great With
traditional Brrtlsh cheeses.
For informatlona on a special
private tasting of traditional
British beers and cheeses,
Lisa Shirtz at 663-0974

IQ

Great British Biscuits ...
Farmhouse Cheese

From Wales
The Welsh countryside

Is...well ... it's the only place I've
ever been in Europe where I
couldn't even guess at how to
pronounce the names on the
signs. Its beautiful rugged
terrain, dotted with the kind of
castles you thought only
existed In fairy talesl

Caerphllly is the most
famous of Welsh cheeses -
moist, crumbly, fresh. It's
been a staple in South Wales
for centuries. Unlortunately
Farmhouse Cserphllly
cannot be imj>Ortedintothe
U.S. - the F.D.A won't allow in
raw milk cheeses aged less
than 60 days. We tlave,
however, been able to get two
spectacularly full-flavored
Farmhouse Welsh cheeses.
Pronunciation is optional -
tasting, however,ls a must.

I~ Llangloffan
'1:ZlJb~ (pronounced

1
0-'- .....&-07 ".ISlm'gloffan1

, 04.--': 1Io

Save $1.DO/lb.
Reg. $9.59/1b.
When Llanf//offsn cheese
arrived at Zingerman's for tha
first time last fall the two 12· .
pound wheels that arrived .
were gone in a day and a halfl
The second shipment arrived
at Christmas - 6 wheels gone
in 4 daysl This time we've
upped our order to 18 wheelsl
Ihope it's enough!

Leon and Joan Downey
produce this wonderful cheese
at their laili'i on the coast of
South Wales near Castle
Morris. They make Llanglof-
fan from the raw milk of their
herd of Jersey castle. The
Downey's fields are fertilized
organically, their cheese made
completely by hand. Aged 3-4
months, Llsngloffan has a
truly delicious flavor - you can
taste the freshness and quality
of the milk. One of the best
new traditionally-made
cheeses I've tried in a long,
long time. Very, very highly
recommended.

Ty'n Grug
(pronounced
"Ten~'ig")

Save $1.00/lb.
R~. $8.69/1b.
A bit inland from Uangloffan
Farm, Dougal Campbell
produces the second of our
Welsh cheeses, 7\f'n Grug.
Like L1angloffan. ty'n Grug is
made from the raw milk of the
farm Jersey herd. But Ty'n
r;rug, cellar aged 6-8 months,
IS a firmer more close-
textured cheese. Golden in
color, Ty'n Grug has a rich full
flavor with a distinctive and
delicious tang to it. Great
cheese .

IN BRITAIN· they don't
have crackersl Nor do they
have cookies! The British
have biscuits' Sweet bis-
cuits ... savory blscuits ...simple
biscuits ... biscurts for cheese ...
biscuits for ... well Just about
every occasion, every palate,
and every price ranQe. In
Britain they take theIr biscuits
seriously. The average Brrton
consumes over 22 pounds of
biscuits a yearl (Only the
Dutch eat more biscuits than
the British.) The word biscuit
derives from the Latin "bIS"
(meaning 'wIce") and "coctus"
(meaning "clooked"). Early on,
biscuits were in fact 'wice
cooked" rusks - day-old bread
bakEld for a second time to
crisp it. Today they're baked
only once, but the variety 01
textures and flavors is
practically endless - experi-
ment and enJoy.

Savory Biscuits
Savory (as In not sweet)

biscuits are prelly much what
Americans call "crackers"
(derived from the sound made
by breaking biscuits). Serve
them with cheese, with hors
d'oeuvres, at cocklail parties ...

Bath
Oliver

Cottage
Delights
Wheatmeal
Biscuits
for Cheese

ave 10%all month
I couldn't deCide whether to list
these under "savory biscuits"
or "sweet biscuits: They are
In fact a bit sweet - but they're
meant to be served with
cheese, which IS savory.
Either wav they're very good.
Thick, buitery, slightly sweet
biscuits that are perfect With a
bit of English cheddar after
dinner.

EI~s;:::'s
Digestives I

~

.
ve 10%all month

Reg. $1.89
What graham crackers are to
Americans, digestives are to
the English... Irresistible,
comforting memories of
childhood. Due to another of
the F.D.A.'s fascinating rulings
the biscuits known and loved
by every British child as
"digestives" must be labelled
differently in the U.S. (Look
for Jacob's "Sweetmeals."
Label 'em what you like,
they're still digestives.
Try 'em.

E Walker's
Oatcakes

Save 10% aU month
Reg. $2.89
In Scotland and the north of
England, oatcakes are an age-
old tradition. Every cook in
Scotland has their own
version, but all oatcakes are
essentially a mixture of
oatmeal (and sometimes
wheat flour), water and
shortening, traditionally
cooked on a "girdle" (a griddle-
like iron cooking surface) until
they are crisped. Walker's
HIghland Oatcakes are
rough-textured and thick with a
delICious nutty flavor.
Walker's Fine Oatcakes are
just that - fine-textured and
more delicate. Both are
delicious with cheese, or
spread with butter and served
tor oreat<.tast or anernoon tea.

Save 10% all month
Reg. $2.59
One of the old13st and best of
British biscuits. Develo~ in
Bath, England (a beautiful
town known for, you guessed
it, its curative natural springs.
or "baths1 by Dr. Oliver over
200 years ago. Almost 4"
across and.thlck enough to
really sink your teeth into,
Bath Ol/ve,. have a unique
creamy texture as they melt on
your tongue. The only biscuit I
know of that's made with hops,
malt, fresh milk, and fresh
eggs. Great with cheese.

"As guests arrive,
encourage them to
taste around, not Just
to tuck fnlo their ac-
customed dally fare.
Wlthou( this prompt-
Ing, the u,nadventur-
ous may "$atethem-
selves with one large
chunk of one kind of_1.._--- ...... _
""_~CF VII,,,."",a,!I""
hunk oj bread: ap-
propriate for a
ploughman's lunch,
but sad waste of a
good party. "
Patrick Rance

'

Jacob's
. Biscuits

(I.•

Save 10% all month
Reg. $14.99 '
Jacob's Biscuit. have been
a household item in England
for decades. Jacob'. Cream
Crackers are, In fact, the best-
selling crackers in England.
Thick and creamy, they melt
on your tongue. Great for
cheese. Jacob's Water
Crackers are thicker and
heartier than any other English
Water Cracker. "You can sink
your teeth into them," is what
my friend George Gruen says.
Jacob's tin of Assorted
BIscuits for ChHse Is an
English staple - one kilo
(2.2Ibs.) tin of beautiful and
delICious biscurts to pull out
and use as needed. The tin
keeps the biscuits fresh, so
they keep for weeks. A tin of
Jscob's Biscuits for Cheese
is standard In better British
homes. Put one In yours.
Only $14.99 for over 2lbs. of
bi~uits.

"Oats: a grain which
In England is gener-
ally given to horses,
.but in Scotland sup-
ports the people. "
"Dr.Johnson's Dictionary of theE"glisg !;jnquaqe (original/y
pu lis e In 1755).

Carr's· Carr's'
Craclurs

Tbo 11. .. /to.. IInwuJ

Sweet Biscuits
Sweet biscuits are what you

serve at tea or after dinner.
They're great with a glass of
cold milK, too. And they're a
nice light way to take care of
your sweet tooth.

•

- Green
. Dragon

Bakery
•• I

Save 20% all mont.'"
Reg. from $3.59
You know what? I love Green
Dragon cookies - oops,
biscuits - all of them. Their
Ashboume Ginger Cookie.
are the best! Made from fresh
ginger, fresh butter, fresh
lemon - how could you go
wror'SJ? This is the ginger
cookie you've been looking
fori The Butter Sultanss are
another one of my favorites -
rich butter cookies with a
liberal dose of Sultanas (that's
"golden raisins" to us Yanks).
They have a wonderful hint of
raspberry to them. Great With
tea. Same for the Lemon
Shortbread. The Old
English Spit» Cookie. are
wonderful too. Across the
board every one of the Green
Dragon prOducts is delicious. I
should know - I've eaten
enough of them.Save 100b all month

Reg. $1.39
Carr's started baking biscuits

,
In 1831, introducing their
Table Water Crackers in
1905. The Tabl. Water
Crsckers are stili baked in
brick ovens to Insure their now
famous CriSp thin texture. A
British clasSIC. Csrr'.
Wheatmeal. are a delicious
tr~at : savory crumbly wheat
bISCUit· great for cheese or for
snacking. And of course~ ..&s"'. Assorted Biscuit. for
~h .... is a classic for

...... ~ entertaining!

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Apple and Stilton Strudp.1
1 lb. cooking apples
Juice of 1 lemon
8 oz. Stilton
A sprig of fresh thyme
A little freshly grated nutmeg

Freshly ground black pepper
10 leaves of strudel or filo
pastry
4 oz. unsalted butter, melted
4 oz. dried breadcrumbs

Peel, core and chop the apples Into 1/2 Inch cubes. Place in a bowl and sprinkle
with lemon jUice. Crumble In the Stilton and add the thyme and nutmeg. Mix well
and season. .
Lay a d~mp towel on a flat surface and place 2 leaves of strudel pastry on it.
Brush with a little melted butter and sprinkle on a few breadcrumbs. Place another
2 leaves of pastry on top and repeat the process. Continue layering until all the
pastry is used up, reserving a little of the melted butter and some of the
breadcrumbs to finish.
Spread the apple and Stilton mixture over two·thirds of the pastry leaving a strip
uncovered. Using the tea towel, roll up the strudel into a lar~e sausage. Transfer
to a 12 x 12 inch baking shoet. Brush the top with the remaining melted butter
sprinkle over the last of the breadcrumbs. Bake In a pre-heated ovon at 350· lor
30-35 minutes.

save 10%all month
Reg. from $2.19
No matter who you talk to
about shortbread you'll almost
always get the same answer.
Walker's is the best. And for
once in my I~e. I'll go along

Walker's
Scottish

Wall<ersShortbread
1,.I.Il_

with the maJority. Walker's
Shortbread is great. But
desprte all the acclaim,
Walker's remains a family
business run by three grand-
children of the founder. The
·secret" to Walker's greatness
is really not much of a secret.
The best butter, the best flour,
pure su~ar (the companr is
still bUying from many 0 the
same suppliers the grandfa-
ther did business with 80
years ago). Walker's still
bakes each shortbread finger
individually (most producers
have gone to the faster
methOd of baking in "perfo-
rated sheets"). Great stuff.
(P.S. Try the HIghlanders -
Shortbread rounds hand·rolled
in Demerara sugar. Addictive!)

which dates back to the
Domesday Bookl All the
biscuits are made by hand. "
you doubt how special they
are check out the packaging -
you won't see anything else
like It.

Where's the Isle of
Wight?
Good question. In fact it lies
off the southern coast of
E~land. It's been a major
British resort since Victorian
times, visitors drawn by its
beautiful countryside and its
beaches.

Why the Funny
Name?
Well, as John Pretty says,
"Because it has real meaning
in milling: A Miller's Damsel
is "a 3 ton~ued rod which
rotates nOisily and vibrates the
hopper feeding the wheat into
the millstones: Why? "Be-
cause it has 3 chattering
tongues:

Miller's
Damsel

Save 10%all month
Reg. $6.99/aii shortbredU
Reg. $3.99/all others

The Untold Story:

Manx
Kippers
Arrive In Ann Arbor
Save $1.00
Reg. $4.95/package

THE UNITED STATES •
Kipper-Mania Hitsl

"The best cheese
biscuits In the
country. "
Simone Sekers

"One In 20 people
testing hate them.
The other 19 become
addicts."
Retailer

"By far the bsst
biscuit to serve with
good farmhop58
cheese."
The Sunday TImes.

"For breakfast,
dinner or high
tea, nothing can
beat a pair of
kippers, sand-
wiched together
with a dab of
butter and grilled,
fried or jugged In
boiling hot
water. "
Marc & Kim Millon

"These round
shortbread •••demollsh
the myth that only
the Scots can make
Dood shortbread. "
John Pretty ~•

\. ""1

( ilt

In truth I think most
Americans don't even
know what a kipper is. Of
course, that never stops
them from nQ1liking them.
Well, it's time for the kipper
to cast off its lowly Ameri-
can image and stand tall.
...... , .1 • _t_jII I ';>ut \U llicall'\ U Itf clillVell VI

these amazing kippers
from the Isle of Man, here
are a few kipper facts for
your

What's a Kipper,
Anyway?
When it comes down to It,
kippers are just smoked
herring. The kippering
process was developed in
Northumberland in- .
northeast England. Fresh
herrings are filleted,
soaked in salt brine, then
smoked over oak, and
voila, you have kippersl

j , •

What are all these people
talking about? Miller's
Damsel, of course. "Miller's
what?" , you ask. Millet's
Damsel. The most amazing
line of biscuits - sweet and
savory - you've ever tastedl

MJl/er's Damsel Wheat
Wafer. have been acclaimed
all over England as being the
best biscuit for cheese
available. The "one in 20
testing hate Ihem" is ptObably
accurate. In this couhtr1t. it
might be 3 out of 20. Miller's
Damsel Wheat Wafe[f: are
unlike any other biscUit~or
cracker) you've evedn-ed.
Thin, "slightly savory" wafers
of stone-ground whole meal
wheat flour baked in a wood-
fired brick oven, they have a
texture and f1avorall ~ir own.
They really are great With
traditional British cheeses. Of
course you can just e;ll them
by themselves too. If you like
celery, the Wheat Wafers
wIth celery seed are out of
this world. Great with ched-
darl

Miller's Damsel also makes
sweet biscuits, although theft
sweet biscuits are a lot less
sweet than most brands on the
market, which Is partly why I
like them so much. The
shortbreads are fabulous -
thick crunchy buttery rounds,
made from a mix of wheat and
white flour. Definitely
delicious. Cslboume
Crunchle. are Miller's
Damsel's fabulous walnut
cookies. Lots of walnuts,
stone ground whole wheat
flour, rolled oats, and sugar -
Calboume Crunchles are
sweet but not too sweet. John
Pretty - the man behind
Miller's Damsel· says they're
"For those who are health
conscious but not health
fanatical: Personally, I think
everybody likes them! GInger
ShortIes are SPiCYginger
cookies made from stone
ground whole wheat flour,
fresh ginger, and lots of butter.
"Resist the temptation to eat
too many at a sitting - it will be
difficult," says John Pretty. "
you like 'linger ask for a taste.
Wait a minute or two for the
full force of the ginger to hitl

"What Is M/ller's
Damsel Anyways?"
The biscuits themselves aren't
the only thing unusual about
Miller's Damsel. The company
was founded 15 years ago by
John Pretty who, tired of
corporate rne, gave up his lob
on the board of Watneys. The
wholemeal flour used in
Miller's Damsel ~roduets Is
milled at Lower Calbourne Mill,

Kippers and
Your Health
Herrings are naturally high
in Omega 3, the fish oil
which is believed to help
lower blood cholesterol
levels. Also high in protein,
phosphorus, and calcium.
See, not only do kippers
taste good, they're good
for you.

IsleotMan?
Yep. There really is an Isle
of Man. The island - inde-
pendent since the 14th
century - lies in the Irish
Sea about halfway
between England and
Ireland. The island is
known worldwide for its
generous tax laws, its
resorts, and you guessed
it, its kippers

Why Manx
Kippers?
In t:rigland, (Where they
know their kippers) Manx
kippers are generally
conSidered to be the
cholcast available.
Caught, brined and oak
smoked within 24 hours,
Manx kIppers are pre-
pared by Devereau & Sons
as they have been since
1884 when the firm first
opened its doors.

Cooking a
Kipper?
Simply pan fry untii heated
through and serve for
breakfast with eggs or fried
potatoes. Kippers can also
be cooked and ground into
a delicious patll, or cut into
bite· size pieces and served
on canapes. Regardless,
they're deliCIOUS.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••e 1989 Zmgermen's Doltclltessen /nc All fights roserved All prtCOSero sub/ocr ro chllngo WIthout notice
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"Tea lies at the heart.
of the romantic view
of British life. Not
Just In the stereo-
typed Image offered
to the foreign tourist,
but also In the mind
of many an English-
man abroad, like the
poet Rupert Brooke,
who, In a Berlin cafe
In 1912, conjured up
a picture of his Cam-
bridge home full of
nostalgic Images:
lilac, chestnuts, lawn
and flower-filled
borders, river and
meadows, and most
memorably, tea."
Joanna Isles

Tea Tlmel
AChI_flY 01THinBttWn

1650's Tea arrives in
Britain. (The timing is interest·
ing - coffee arrived in the U.K.
20 years earlierll Scorned by
the Puritans, hai ed as a
health panacea by others, tea
was the subject 0 quite a bit
of controversy in 17th-eentury
Britain.

1660's Catherine
Braganza, the new Queen of
Charles II, brought tea to the
royal court from her native
Portugal. With the new Queen
leadinQ the way tea became
the "drink of the nation," well
after other European nations
had accepted tea into their
regular routine.

Tea at the time wasn't what it
is now. It was very expensive.
It was always green, never
black. And it was drunk in the
Chinese style - poured from
the cup into the saucer and
slurped from the saucerl Tea
was the drink of the rich! And
all the tea in Britain came from
China.

\,
r

1823 Tea discovered In
India. The British drink an
average of 10 Ibs. of tea per
person per year! That's about
2500 cups, or about 8 cups
per person per dayl Tea is the
most popular drink in the world
except one - water.

i830's The first Indian tea
arrives in Britain.

1840's Anna Duchess of
Bedford began "afternoon tea"
as a way to get through gap
between lunch and dinner
(today we call this snacking).
Within a few years afternoon
tea became a major social
event.

1850's The average
British worker is spending 1/3
of his income on teal

1860's India tea domi-
nates the British market. In
India a "Tea Rush" (yes, much
like the California Gold Rush)
isonl

1864 Lyons opens the
first "ABC Tea Shop," making
tea available at low cost to tile
public.

1890's Thomas Lipton
began marketing tea for the
masses by bringing Ceylon
Tea directly to Britain. Lipton
successfully made the term
"Orange Pekoe" - actually
nothing more than a trade
term for a leaf size· into a
symbol of quality. (Great
marketing maneuver, but it
didn't do much for tea quality
in Britain.)

Tea Terms

Afternoon Tea
Developed in the 1840's by

Anna Duchess of Bedford.
From a practical sense tea
filled the long gap between
lunch and dinner. But it
quickly became more than
that. Afternoon tea became a
full blown social event. Tea
sandwiches are standard at a
traditional afternoon tea·
cucumber, smoked salmon,
egg, cheese ...crusts removed,
of course. There are also
scones. muffins, tea cakes ...
Each region in Britain has its
own traditional "tea fare;
There are really no hard and
fast rules on what you can or
can't serve at afternoon tea.
As long as you have good tea,
good food (whatever it may
be), and good company you're
all set. Traditionally afternoon
tea is served between 4:00
and 5:00.

Cream Tea
Popular in the Southw.st of
Britain, tea, scones, clotted
cream and strawberry pre-
serves are usually served.

Some Things to
Ssrvea' Tea

Zingerman's Scones
$1.25/each .
Traditional BritiSh pastries of
flour, heavy cream, unsalted
butter, sugar and black
currants. Dozens of people
have told us these are the best
scones they've ever hadl Try
one for yourself I

Tlptree Lemon Curd~~".n '1no/ _II 4. ...

-_ ..- ." /u I'0oI1'"'VI',.,
Reg. $4.99
A delicious traditional British
treat. Lemon, eQgs, butter,
and sugar combine to make
this ricn, sweet lemon "jam".
SpreSd on muffins, crumpets,
toast. Makes a great lemon
tart tool

Cottage Delight
Banana Curd
$4. 99/jar
A less traditional but equally
delicious tea-time treat.
Banana, lemon, eggs, sugar
and butter combine to make
this British specialty. Great for
baklnQ. on muffins, and
espeCially good on ice cream I

Sir Bobby'S
English Crumpets
Save 10% all month
Reg. $1.9916·pack
Every American has heard the
name, but few actually know
what they are. Developed in
17th-century England,
crumpets are kind of a cross
between English muffins
(which you won't find in
England) and a pancake.
Simply toast and spread on
the buttet and preservesl

Taste Crumpets for yourself
with Yolande Windsor of Sir
Bobby's English Crumpets
on Friday, March 10th from
11:00 107:001

Great Tess.
It's tea after all that makes it
"afternoon tea" and not just
another snack. Here are 1wo
fabulQus teas to make your
afternppn tea into something
speci:t~'

Darjeellng
Makaibarl Estate
Save 20% all month
Reg. $24.00Ilb.
A delicious full-flavored tea
from the Makaibarl Estate In
the foothills of the Himalayas.
Picked from the "clonal pines"
section ,of the garden, this tea
is exceptionallY. delicious. A
person~1 favoritel

DarJeellng
Happy Valley Estate
Save 20% all month
Reg. $15.00Ilb.
A light but flavorful Darjeellng.
This tea is "double fired,"
giving it a slightly toasted,
almost smokey flavor and
aroma.

Fortnum & Mason
Teas
Save 10%all month
Reg. from $5.99/4 oz. tin
Superb British Tea Blends in
Tins

Drysedales Teas
Save 10%all month
Reg. $4.49/4 oz. tin
Blenoed In Edinburgh since
1878.

Twlnings Teas
$1.99/25 boX
$3.79/50 box
Reg. $2.79125 tea bags

$5.29150 tea bags

Foods at

Uniquely
British
ENGLAND· There are some

things that just couldn't be
(Inythrng but Brillsh. They
rn(ly not be for everyone, but
they ar~ really arl? good. Don't
be put off by the names.

Com/till SOOtl:

Kendal Mint Cakes
ave 10%all month

"We sat on the snow
and looked at the
country far below
us...we nibbled
Kendal Mint Cake. It
was easily the most
popUlar Item on our
high altitude ration -
our only criticism
was that we did not
have encugh of It."
A member cf the 1953
Everest Expedition.

IdIscovered these traveling
In the Lake District in north-
western England ~autiful
area, by the way). There's
nothing like it anywhere In the
world, so I don't know exactly
how to describe it. Iguess
candy bar is the closest but it's
not like any candy bar you'll
get here. Made from sugar,
glucose, syrup, ana oil 01
peppermint, it has a striking
off-white crystalline appear-
ance. The Kendal Mint Cske
is reknowned in the U.K. as a
hIgh-energy source· a must
for mountaineers including (as
rt tel!s you on the wrapper) the
first Everest Expedltionl

Jon's Toffee
Save 10% aJI month
Reg. $5.49
!3egun in 1938.Jon's ToffH
IS a small producer with a big
name - known an over Britain
for rts quality toffees. Cooked
In copper kettles and hand
molded, the toffQes are made
from the finest i'rlgredients
inclUding real qlotted cream!

Wiltshire ','
Tracklemehts
Save 10% a/l month
A "tracklement" is British for
"meat accompaniment". In
America we call them mus-
tards and sauces~ William
T"lhArn'Q Qnu:all .,...nmn'!:a"'u
produces some"8xcelient full-
flavored English mustards.
The Black Mustard is a very
coarsley ground mix of black
and yellow mustard seeds
blended with black pepper,
allspice, chiles and plenty of
wine vinegar. It has a great
crunchy texture and a nice
lingering aftertaste. Try it on a
grilled cheese, with roast beef
or roast lamb.

Blrd's Custard
Save 10%a/l month
Reg. $1.49/5.25 oz.

$2.89/10.5 oz.
There is nothing quite like
Blrd's Custard! Developed
in 1837 by Or. Bird for hiS wife
who was unable to eat eggs,
Britons have loved it for years.
Amencans are bepinning to
buy Bird's too - thiS eggfess
"custard" is low in fat and
cholesteroll

Tate & Lyle's
Golden Syrup
Reg. $3.69/11 oz.
Tate and Lyle'S
Black Treacle
Reg. $3.69/16 oz. tin
Save '0% all month
Tat. & Lyle's Golden Syrup
is to the British what maple
syrup IS to Amencans. What
exactly is it? Golden Syrup is
a pure cane sugar (no
dextrose whatsoever) that the
British use for baking and
cooking and, of course, on
oatmeal. There's also Tate &
Lyle's Black Treacle - dark
molasses syrup, the basis for
the beloved English Treacle
Tart.

Devon Cream
Save $2. 99/jar
Reg. $3.39fjar

"When the English come
to the United Statss and
SH what we call cream
they cannot believe Ihelr
eyes. What we call heavy
cream they get for free
on the top of their unho-
mogenlzed milk, which I.
delivered In glass bottles
by acruBI milkmen •..
"When Americans ...
What the English call
cream, they cannot
"-I/eve their ey.....
Laurie Colwln

Tea Time
r

Hlah Tea
O./initely not the same as .
afternoon t... High tea Is
served later (around 6:00) and
is usually compoMd of much
heartier fare· cheese, • bit of
roasted chicken, Iambl or beef,
meat pies, bread and outt.r.
High tea is enough food to
make dinner unneceeaary.

The Best of

Anglo-
Indian
Foods
at Zingerman's

~

~~&~-~~
~~:_---~

~TIPTREE __ '3_ QS
RASPBERRY SEEDLESS)
Q _._,~, (""I
~ . '~;::.~.::' ;. ~v

~ E ·;~;;H~··~\.~
!i1llS t:

Befare you buy
another jar of preserves,

take a closer look at Tiptree
10% Off!
J. A. Sharwood Co.
Save 10%all month
Rell. $3.49
Great Indian toods made In
England since 18891 Best
quality Indian chutneys and
much more.

Look at th{;name: For over 100 years. the Wilkin family
has been producing preserves so good, they've earned a warrant
from the English Royal family.

Look at the ingredients: You'U only see two: fresh fruit
and pure cane sugar. No preservatives, no com syrup.
no thickeners, or other cOst"Cuuing short cuts.

~l·l·.
Patak's
Save 10%all month
Reg. $2.99
The Patak family's fabulous
chutneys and sauces. Don't
miss Patak's Curry Paste
and Kebab Paste for
delicious and easy to prepare
dinners.

Look at the fruit:.Yn~'lrmdaIotofit-Tiptreeusesonly
whole, perfectly ripe fresh fruit. handpicked from their own
orchards. No pulp, no frozen fruit, no damaged fruit.
Look at the price: On special all month at Zmgerman's. Now how
can you pass up some of the fmest preserves in the world?!

r' ,. .. . ...... -
\ _0 •

What's a Chutney?
I've looked in dozens of books
in search of a detailed defini-
tion of chutney. The n~m~ .
itself means ''to taste" In Hindi.
In all honesty thoullh, I've yet
to really find anything more.
definite than that a chutney IS
an "Indian relish" - great. That
Ialready knew. So what
makes a chutney a chutney?
Well, a chutney can be made
from fruits or vegetables or a
mixture of the two. Chutneys
can be cooked or raw ... spicy
or mild smooth or chunky ...
sweet savory ... sweet and
sour. In India there are
hundreds of different chut-
neys, and you'll find chutneys
are served with practically
every main meal, along with
rice and vegetables. The
English handle chutney much
like we do mustard. Practi-
cally everyone has a jar o~ two
in the fridge to be eaten with
roast beef, cheese, chicken,
etc.

What do you do with chutney?
Well there's the tradltionct1 use
of chutneys to be served with
Indian meals. And you can do

'as the Bntish do and serve
chutney with cheese. And
there are dozens 01 simple
ways to use chutney to
transform every dish into
something special.
• Add chutney to chicken
salad.
• Cream cheese topped with
chutney makes a great party
hors d'oeuvre.
• A grilled cheese and
chutney sandwich is delicious!
- Fold a bit of chutney and
cheese into an omelette.
• Spread chutney on sand-
wiches in place of mayonnaise
or mustard.

Tlptree
Lemon Curd
Save .50¢/jar
Reg. $4.99fjar
This is a tradItIOnal British
treat. Tiptree uses only
fresh Spanish lemons to
give their lemon curd a
fresh, intense lemon flavor.
lf you've yet to try lemon
curd, it's a rich creamy
"preserve" of lemons,
butter, eggs and sugar.
Spread on English muffins,
on toast and crumpets.
Lemon curd also makes a
great filling for homemade
remon - poppyseed cake or
lemon tarts.

And one you haven't
heardof. ....

"English fruit Is
possibly the best In
the world, fcr it
combines a ripe
sweetness with an
underlying fruity
acidity, qualities
which make It Ideal
for preserving, "
Marc and Kim Millon

Don't miss these three
Tlptree classics ...

Tiptree
Strawberry
Preserves
Save .50C/jar
Reg. $4.99/jar
Tlptree's Strawberry
Preserves are famous
worldWide. Hand-picked
strawberries from Tiptree's
own East Anglia fields give
these preserves a superb,
highly perfumed, intensely
"strawberry" taste. Mix with
Devon Cream and serve on
scones for a real tea-time
treat.

TJptree
Gooseberry
Preserves
Save .50c/jar
Reg. $4.99!jar
Little appreciated in the
US., gooseberries are a
favonte In England. Culti-
vated since the time of
Henry VIII, gooseberries
are the size of walnuts and
vary in color from light
green to yellow to plnkish·
red. GoOseberry preserves
have a fruity, slightly spicy
flavor - great on toast or
muffinS or, of course, baked
into tarts or pastries.
Gooseberry preserves also
make a fine glaze for duck,
chicken or pork. The slight
spiciness of the frUit offsets
the richness of the meat.

Tiptree
Raspberry
Preserves
Save .50c/jar
Reg. $4.99!jar
For their raspberries, Tiptree
goes northward to Scotland.
The cooler climates make
Scottish raspberries the
most flavorful In Britain.
Great on English muffins or
for baking.

- -------- -- -- ------------
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D,RYWALL SUPPLIES,

$319
4x8xY2' DRYWALL

Cash & Carry
Only

NO DEALERS PLEASE

I . , , ,
Stock Sizes Cash& Delivered Delivered

Available Carry Under 4,000 Over 4,000Sq.Ft.* Sq.Ft.
¥Z" Regular 8', S13.Sc 16.5c 15.5c

Sq.Ft.10', 12', 14', 16' Sq. Fl. Sq.FI

5/1" Fire Guard 16.5c 19.5c 18.5c
Sq.Ft8',10',12',14'

Sq.Ft. Sq.Ft.

¥l" Moishlre 22c 25c 24c
Sq.Ft.Resistant 8', 12' ~.Ft.Sq. Fl.

"BLOCK FOR
YOUR PROJECT"

~.nBLOCK MINIMUM Min. Oid.rS40 Block....- Small.r Ord.r Ayallabl.
can for Prlc ••

8xBx16REGULAR BESOLITE. . .• 88C Ea.

12x8x16REGULAR BESOLlTE... $1.26 Ea.

WE ARE A FULL SERVICE BLOCK YARD
-Flue Liners -ChimneY' Block -Fire Brick Available

FIR C.D.X.
SHEATHING

$8!~..
3 Ply

7/16" OSB
STRUCTURAL BOA'RD$659

4x8
ROOF & WAll SHEATING

%" T & G. O.S.B.
STRUCTURAL BOARD$1099

4x8
FLOOR SHEATING

3;4 " T & G FIR
UNDERLAYMENT ~~$16~9

ASPHALT
SHINGLES

STANDARD 3 TAB All Stock Colors
.~-

14" LAUAN ECONOMY $2399 $2699

CASH & CARRY Delivered
ONLY

$2799

RoofTop

1ST & 2ND FLOOR DELIVERIES AVAILABLE w/OUR BOOM TRUCK
16'

OUR
BEST

2"x4"x92518"

$799 ..
• PLASTIC$7.99 I ~~ CEMENT

.".,,~ G~t $1399

· $11 99 FIBRERoll Roofing • ROOF
$12 99 COATING

Selege Edge • $1299
5Ga.1- --1

CertainTeed 1:-1
FiberGlass Insulation

Kraft Faced Insulation
3Y2"x15"x94" Batts $1299

88 sq. ft.
3Y2"x23"x94" Batts $2095

135sq.ft.
6"x15"x94" Batts $1199

48.96 sq. ft.
6"x23"x94" Batts $1799

75 sq. ft.
10"x23"x48" Batts $3295

80 sq. ft.
12"x23"x48" Batts $2795

48 sq. ft.

• ., ••• f " ••
f • , • , •••••

Standard Felt

Heavy Duty Felt

Unfaced Insulation

6"x15"x39' Roll
48.96 sq. ft.

$1149

PRE-CUT
KILN-DRIED

STUD
GRADE

STUDS

$169

SALE ENDS 4·1·89
IVERSON'S LUMBER CO.

"EVERYTHING IN BUILDING NEEDS AND
MASONRY SUPPLIES"

300 E. HURON ST., MILFORD 685-8702
Hours: Mon.FrI7:30Im-lp'!'; Sit 'Im-4pm; Clo.ed Sund.y.

SINCE 1950

N _-\-+===::.::;
i

MOST JOBS DELIVERED
TO YOURBUILDING

SITE WITHIN 2 WEEKS
6"x23"x39' Roll

75 sq. ft.

$1699
FREE ESTIMATES ON

-BLUEPRINTS -ADDITIONS -POLE BARNS -GARAGES -CEILINGS, __' . VISA
. -LUMBER -PL YWOOO -ORYWALL-ROOFING -INSULATION -CEILING TILE· I...::!!!! CALL FOR QUOTE

. .... ".........
f' t ••

),.
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v\le STOCK \VHAT
YOU \AJAtaJT

IN A WINDOW.
Perma-Shield® Narroline® Windows

WHITE DOUBLE-HUNG TYPE - PRICED WITH
NEW,HIGH.-PE~F~RM~NCE~~09~j_BlE ,~~NE INSULATING GLASS

UNIT DIM .z I •• Z'" •• ) I.' .) ".' .'- ii t 4 '''8 ~
8 8 • I

PGH OPG 'Z"Z: .Z'6 •• ·fZ ..· •• )'6.' 3"'10~ t 4'6. t" . "
GLASS' .ZO:. 'Z4,' • ]Z,' ']6.' 40,r ~46, f

• • t EJ·,
~: • I
~ •• I

.n· lfl' J '" D': )OZIO L-"-]
.u. lfl : : : : ' I
~ M - ,.

243Z )432

EJ' 0:".; r i '
• • "'(]I~ l;: :: .
'OJ "1 - t t.... . ... . .

Z4)t0 30)10fTTD r1rnPlr-~-,,,' .' ~ ~, ~ ~ .: I l~ ~ ~ ,. . ..,',

: : : Lf EJ DD r ~J
Z046 3046 3446 3846 4446

. .

SCREENS AND
SNAP-IN·GRILLS

AVAILABLE
THESE UNITS NOW IN STOCK

I

TRUCKLOADSALE

CALLAND
SIGN UP NOWf
FOR OUR ANDERSEN

WINDOW CLINIC,
MON, MARCH 20th
CALL FOR MORE

INFORMATION

~

2 BIG DEALSPerma-Shield® Casement Windows
CRANK OUT TYPE TERRATONE (BROWN)
PRICED WITH NEW HIGH PERFORMANCE

DOUBLE PANE INSULATING GLASS
.Jr~l· ~IU 'Z'Oe-' 'Z'4~; "2'9:: .3'4 :- ... 4'0" .... 4' 8~ ... S'I R • ..-4'0" ;

''','' GPG IZ'Q~; ,2 4~; >Z:'O:', '3'5:' • 4'0, ~ • 'I' g" • • 6' O~' • >-4"0; ~

"."". tlg:. '<'4"it-12~'1 t 16.' • 19: •• 24" • t ,g: •. 435/8"j

OJ IT] 35% OFF
Prepay Truck Load Deal

Prepay any Andersen Door or Window.
Allow 4-8Weeks For Shipment,
And We Will Deliver For Free!

(25 MILE RADIUS)

, 0/ OF'"F- 10
Warehouse Deal

Buy any unit out of our stock, and
receive our *Free Delivery Deal. *

(RZ3 (£3

;l,fl rrJ [}-)_...JL, --.JL_ ~-"L

(N235 C235 (1IZ35rnrn DOJ ~.z< [J]JD
(Z5 (1IZ':> (35 (PZ5

* FREE DELIVERY DEAL * ON ANY ORDER OF $500 OR MORE (WITHIN A 25 MILE RADIUS)

Iverson's Lumber Co.
ALL ITEMS CASH & CARRY

Everything in bUilding needs and masonry supplies
300 E. HURON ST., MILFORD

685·8702

Ande~nl

Come~~
to qualil)! 1MIIdItM PIIIoDocn 1M

~dersen-.... NEW STORE HOURS: MON.-FRio 7:30-6
SAT. 8-4 • CLOSED SUNDAYS•LUMBER • PLYWOOD • DRYWALL • ROOFING • INSULATION. CEILING TILE

rnm
SCREENS, CLEAR PINE

EXTENSION JAMBS' AND
SNAP-IN GRILLS AVAILABLE

THESE UNITS NOW IN STOCKlH RH

UNIT DIM

RGH QPG

t- 5' 'Ior l PERMA-SHIELD®
l- 5' -1\ ;0 -4 PATIO DOOR SIZES

111-\ AVAILABLE IN WHITEOR TERRATONE
HIGH-PERFORMANCE GLASS
THESE UNITS NOW IN STOCKPS 5lQR*.

TI
'-I"" ''''ICD -.. Co, ...

" " _, I,

.~.~ ~~

U":·,,'
"

PS 5lOL**

CALL OR COlE II AID TlLK TO OUR TRillED SALES STAFF 01
PRE·PAID TRUCKLOAD AID WAREHOUSE PRICIIS.
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CHELSEA LUMBER CAN MAKE IT HAPPEN
WITH THE STATE'S· FIRST TOTAL NEW-HOME

WITNANCCIEn»LAN~
IF YOLI Ol/I/f\/ THEL4lVD TO BUILD 0"\£ HAVEA GOOD C~ED/T RATI,YG & CAtv PUT SO/vIE TlJvlE !tvTO THEPROjECT -

CHELSEA LUMBER will cover up to 100% of the cost of getting your new home ''MORTGAGE-READY'' by assuming a
Construdidn-Perlod Mortgage at a lower cost aDd with less hassle than you'll find anywhere. .

AND NOW, IF YOU CHOOSE, WE CAN ARRANGE FOR YOUR LONG-TERM
MORTGAGE WITH A BANK THAT WORKS WITH OUR PLAN.

AND FOR FAMILIES THAT HANDLE THEIR MAJOR BUILDING PROJECT THEMSELVES -
THERE'S CHELSEA LUMBER'S UNIQUE "OWNER-BUILDER DEA~'
* CHARGE-ACCOUNT CONVENIENCE AT CASH-N-CARRY PRICES* FREE MATERIALS ESTIMATE * KITCHEN LAYOUT DRAWING* NO PRE-DEPOSITS - FULL CREDIT FOR RETURNS* SCHEDULE OF ALL ROUGH-OPENING SIZES* FREE DELIVERY OF ALL MATERIALS - NO MINIMUM

SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES., WEDS., FRI. 7:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M. THURS. 7:30 A.M.-8:30 P.M. SAT.7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.

TOLL FREE1 800 875 9126 BUT· FROM ANN ARBOR, DEXTER& MANCHESTER
• •• • DIAL 475-9126 NO TOLL

THE AREA'S

III I s~~~8~~~F
ERECTED & MATERIALS-ONLY

POLE BUILDINGS

tEl] OFFERING FINANCING NOW
CHELSEA LUMBER 0 FOR THE MATERIALS & LABO ... PICK YOUR BEST DEAL ON -

LEADS IN KITCHENS FORYOURNEW BARNI ~,A. d
WOO~~ODIE. 50% &IlJ)[l))!E[l)) AmAm«))N~[N .~~ .. 1\.0WI~~~!S

1/ VI ~ ... * TRUCKLOAD
Edlonburgh 6,000 SQ, FT. OF NEW SHOWROOM SPACE DEAL 3 5 O~
AND OFF MERILLAJ PRE·PAY 0 OFF25% MORE CUSTOMER PARKING SPACE Turn (ALLOW 4 to 8 WEEKSI' LIST

YEAR 'ROUND - TO SERVE YOU BETTERI Pa~~3 *WAREHOUSE 270lo OFf

8 STYLES FULLY STOCKED MARCH 1989 NO. 63 DEAL 7' LISTL.-. ...-..I

NO DEALER IN THE AREA CHELSEA LUMBER OLD BARN CIRCLE, CHELSEA,MI 48118BEGINS TO OFFER AS MUCHI 118mi/enorthofl·94onthewestsideofMainSt,

HOME FINANCING CUNIC
Tues., March 14 6:30 p.m.

-"" TAKE THAT IMPORTANT FIRST STEP!

BR.00K!iAVEN

KITCHEN & BATH CUNIC
Wed., March 15 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
GET ACQUAINTED, GET IDEAS, GET STARTED
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PLYWOOD
A GIANT WAREHOUSE-FUll

(PRICESARE FOR 4'x8' SHEETS)

SANDED DOUGLAS FIR GOOD
l-SibE WITH EXTERIOR GLUE

SANDED [ ll/l $10.40 I 3/8"
DOUGLA.SFIR _ 14 " IE
IS A BETTER I I

PLYWOOD THAN %/1 $12.96 %."
A LOT BEING ' "

~g~A~~ I %.11 $16.321 S!e"
MARKET

Y~~~LtTA~~~EI I all' $22.981 %"
PRESSURE GOOD l-SIOE
TREATED 'hIt $17.95 %'1 $24.95

SHEATHING GRADE
w' $21.20

SHEATHING GRADE PINE .
EXTERIOR GLUE

PLUS PARTICLE, WAFER & STRAND BOARDS
(THE LATESTIN MULTI·PURPOSECONSTRUCTION PANELS)

%" CDX ROOFING/SHEATHING
3·PlY $7 09 5·PlY $9 98PINE • FIR •

(11132)

(15/32) $7.09
(19/32) $11.42
(23/32) $12.49

"/,611 WAFERBOARD

$5.49
%" STURDI·FLOOR PINE
lOG~~~~ $12.98
SINGlE·APPlICATION SU8flOOR

ORIENTED 1ft,,u 'kit %0 T&G %" $7.09
STRAND $6.09 $7.49 $12.89 %,,$11.79
BOARD GREAT NEW MUlTI-PURPOSE 4xB PANElS %u$12.49
HARDWOOD . yt.OAK 'It BIRCH ~" OAK ~tI 81~CH

PLYWOODS $26.35 $21.60 $48.98 $42.0S- - - ........ - -- .... - ~ ,

%x6 DOLLY VARDEN lx12 BOARD & BATTEN lx8 CEDAR CHANNEL
RUFF-SAWED CEDAR BEVEL47~ RUFF-SAWED CEDAR 96 RUFF-SAWED VERTICAL 65~li~

THICK BUTT "'li~ (lx3 BATTENS 23~ FT.) ~ll~ ...

WOOD SIDINGS WHEN IT COMES TO SIDING - GO FOR VALUE:
CHELSEA LUMBER EMPHASIZES INLAND

RED CEDAR SOLID SIDINGS & DOUGLAS' FIR
PLYWOOD SIDINGS. BE AWAREI COMPAREI

lx6 V-EDGE CEDAR lx4 V-EDGE CEDAR "PATTERN" PINE SOUND·KNOTIED
6" .35e~'~SMOOTH-FACE, RUFF- 49~ SMOOTH-FACE, RUFF· 54~ No. 116 8" 46eFliTN

BACK, SOUND-KNOTTED "'l~~ BACK, CLEAR "'li~ 6" 35elF1NT
No. 106

CEDAR BEVEL SIDING: .% x 4 3gel~ % x 6 4ge~. Y2 x 8 63c lWsE~~5:r~~~::~Cfl~~1l~gOT

4" OR 8" GROOVE SPACING, %" 12" CHANNEL SPACING, %" %" ROUGH-SAWED
4x8 4x9 4x10 4x8 4x9 Ax10 4x8 ONLY

$17.49 $21.79 $24.89 $18.29 $22.69 $25.69 $11.98
FOR YOUR HOME'S FRONT-LINE DEFENSE SYSTEM - GO FOR THE LONG TERM, USE DOUGLAS FIRI

CHELSEA LUMBER
SELLS ONLY

ALL-DOUGLAS-FI R

PLYWOOD
SIDINGS:

ASPHALT SHINGLES FIBERGLASS

SEAL-TAB TYPE 20 YEAR WARRANTY IRREGULARS 5HIN G LES
3 BUNDLES (1 SQUARE) STOCKEDIN 10 COLORS DUAL·BROWN ONLY WHITE

COVERS 100 SQ. FT. $24.75 $20.70 $22.65 SQ.

BOARDS V rN " HI-DENSITY-EXTRUDED: ARiel 1 AND ,ALUE - '1HE FRIENDL1 ONE" HAS IT! STYRENE FOAM

rl~~~~~6~T 1x2 1x3 1x4 1x6 1x8 1xl 0 1x 12 INSULATING PANELS
(Tuff-R)

UTILITY WHITE PINE .06 .09 •12 •19 .25 .38 .44 ~v FOil II" 4x8 R3.6 $7. 10
~ TWO

NO.2 WHITE PINE .17 .25 .19 .29 .39 .49 .59 SIDES 1" Ax8 R7.2 $11.75
NO.1 WHITE PINE N/A N/A .33 .50 .67 .84 1.19 T & G 1" Ax8 R5.0 $9.95
CLEAR NORTHERN PINE .38 .72 .67 1.39 1.79 2.29 2.79 3A" 2x8 R3.8 $4.55

1" 2x8 R5.0 $5.20
(~J~~~~~~lh~RN/A .23 .23 .43 .63 Nil .96 2" 2x8 R10.0 $10.25
SElECT REDOAK . .77 1".15 1.55 2.20. 2.97 3.89 .5.05 SHEATHING & MULTI USE

FOR NEW-HOME CONSTRUCTION FINANCING SEE BOB, JOE, DENNIS, JOHN, OR IVAN
PAGE 2



G' J' 'ii--="", ------.. · .. #6#,..,.'#,.~; ... _, ."-
MAKE CHELSEA tUMBER:YOUR- .

Andersen Winr1
11:. 1 luarters•

I • •I I •

Perma-ShielcrNarroline Windows
WHITE DOUBLE-HUNG TYPE - PRICED WITH HIGH-PERFORMANCE

DOUBLE PANE INSULATING GLASS. REGULAR DOUBLE PANE
INSULATING GLASS IS AVAILABLE AT LESS COST -

PLEASE INQUIRE. TERRATONE UNITS AND SNAP-IN GRILLES
AVAILABLE AT EXTRA COST. MANY MORE SIZES IN STOCK & AVAILABLE.

-

ffiJ (ill , . ffiB.-, Em .-~.~. . .. ' , · ,, ,
-t-t -".-4. - ~-r":-," . , I •

2032 2432 2832 3032 3432

111.68 119.66 125.97 135.57 144.27

125.43 134.39 14U8 152.26 162.03
11.16 12.11 12.78 15.07 15.35

.-.. ~ ~ , : i •

till lili .. ~~..~ fftll' , · , ' ,
, . , . ~-r -:- I I I

-,- i ~~.; 7-,-'-

24310 28310 30310 34310

130.00 139.61 147.96 156.53

146.00 156.80 166.18 175.81
12.74 14045 16.18 17.28

I-

I

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
SCREEN

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
SCREEN

· , '-:-~.;
• I '~-~-:-

1842 2042 2442 2842

TRUCKLOAD DEAL: 122.87 127.93 136.86 147.05

WAREHOUSE DEAL: 13B.00 143.68 153.70 165.16
SCREEN 11.96 13.10 14.18 15.21

: 1 : I ,I

m lH ffil-1"-1';"'10 ' "
-:- i"

(,)(7)-- · .
~~~ ' I

, .
·4 • L ~_.:.

! I I
I : · .,

1846 2046 2446 2846

TRUCKLOAD DEAL: 125.25 133.41 142.89 152.88

WAREHOUSE DEAL: 140.67 149.83 160.48 171.70
SCREEN 12.61 13.69 14.93 15.94

3042 3442

156,41 165.29

175.67 185.64
16.82 18.10

o • , i I I
,

......,_1. ...... J,-t-
o I ,

• , I • I ,
-r"'r-.. , 0 I

.~..:..: I I
I I • _~;_1· ': ~..~-~.

I '

3046 3446 3846

162.22 171.91 182.39

182.19 193.08 204.84
17.62 18.94 19.65

THE ANOERSEN'FRENCHWOOO- PATIODooR
LETSYOU GO OUT IN STYLEI
- WHILE OFFERING ANDERSEN QUALITY,
VALUE & PERFORMANCE.

-~I'i='=

.....

.~

--
10... - .....

~- \ ~"""""'"
E FRENCHWOOD ~

I--.

-GLIDING DOOR W/SCREEN
WAREHOUSE DEAL

6 FT. DOOR
8 FT. DOOR

TRUCKLOAD DEAL
6 FT. DOOR $673.95
8 FT. DOOR $828.59

-HINGED DOOR W/SCREENAND
HARDWARE

$756.89
$930.57

TH
IS MADE IN HINGED
OR GLIDING STYLES. HINGED SHOWN.
NOTE: ALL FRENCHWOOD DOORS HAVE HIGH
PERFORMANCE GLAZING AND NATURAL WOOD
INTERIORS. PRICES ARE FOR WHITE Penna-Shield@
EXTERIOR. GRILLES ARE EXTRA.

I
,TRUCKLOAD.

PRE·PAY
• DEAL

PRE·PAY ANY APAIallIi
WINDOW OR DOOR,
ALLOW 4·8 WEEKS. YOU
PICK UP OR- WE DELIVER
AT SlIMILE TO JOB SITE.

OUT'OF2 WAREHOUSE
• DEAL 27~ -ALL UNITS IN OUR BIG

, STOCK, AND GET OUR
"FREE DELIVERY DEAL."

OFF LIST

JUST THINK HOW ONE COULD
IMPROVE YOUR HOME!

PATIO DOORS

Perma-ShielcfCasement Windows
CRANK·OUT TYPE IN WHITE OR TERRATONE (BROWN)

PRICED WITH HIGH·PERFORMANCE DOUBLE PANE INSULATING GLASS.
ORDINARY DOUBLE-PANE AVAILBLE AT LESS COST.

UNIT DIM
RHG.OPG.
GLASS·

Vent Layout : , . -, 0 ' Unobstruced

CI 0 !!ti -IN~ .. Gloss Size [I].:;: ~ if;
e-; " I Shown In ........ ~,'

lH RH Inches
C13 C23

GRILLES
TRUCKLOAD DEAL: AVAILABLE

WHITE 110.08 217.56 AT EXTRA
BROWN 115.19 229.56 COST.

WAREHOUSE DEAL: PRICES
WHITE \23.63 244.34

BROWN 129.37 257.82 SHOWN ARE
SCREEN(S) 8.67 17.34 PER UNIT,

EXTENSION
JAMBS EXTRA.

;.,~.~

0 0_1_MICO : [I] EElEI3Of Lt'I <0 . , " ...... " .....
.' •• M ....... ,i' ..........;1'"c.z.~

C135 CW135 CN235 C235 CW235

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:
WHITE 120.80 130.16 214.32 237.56 255.73 MANY

BROWN 127.30 140.90 21757 25055 276.69 OTHER

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
SIZES
AND

WHITE 135.68 146.18 240.70 266.80 287.21 COMBI NATION S
BROWN 142.97 158.24 244.34 281.39 310.75

SCREEN(S) 9.69 10.98 1860 19.38 21.95 AVAILABLE.

T
.

, • T

0 0: -\ .... '" rnrn[:]]J~" "... , ..., .. , .., ...
o MI_ ' .." ..." ..
•' 0 M .. ".. ,.. ,~ ~ .., .. , .. ".. '.. " .... .. .... ... ... , ... ,
~+ +

C14 CW14 C24 CW24 C34

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:
WHITE 131.17 147.33 258.59 28919 36899

BROWN 137.09 159.48 272 87 312.89 38910

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
WHITE 14731 165.46 290.42 324,78

BROWN 153.97 179.11 306.45 35140
SCREEN(S) 10.60 11.63 21 22 2328

6 FT. DOOR
WAREHOUSE DEAL
TRUCKLOAD DEAL

ANDERSEN'UTGH 42% MORE ENERGY' EFFICIENT
$953.30 111 .. ThAN ORDINARY DOUBLE·PANE
$848.84 PERFoRMANCE: IN THE WINTER, 22% MORE

EFFICIENTIN THE SUMMER!
FEATU ED,AT CHELSEA LUMBER FOR OVER 50 YEARSICome home toquali .Andersen.

PAGE 3
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_~ ~I THAT'S OUR
CUSTOMER-SATISFACTION POLICY (~Y~~L~)
NO HOME-SUPPl Y CENTER IN THE AREA

BEGINS TO BE AS FRIENDl YI

~

OFF
LUMBER 1"

%"
2"

TREATE D-U NTREA TE 0 *
. WE SORTOUT LUMBERTHAT WON'T SelL AT FULLPRICEBECAUSEIT'S

WARPED, CHECKED,SPLIT,DISCOLORED,He. WE BAND IT IN "BUNKS" AND
SelL IT BY LOT NUMBER.ALL SALESFINAL. ALL SALESCASH. U-HAUL.
*SORRY, WE CAN'T GUARANTEE THE AVAILABILITY OF ALL TYPES, SPECIES & SIZES AT A

GIVEN TIME.

~

OFF
LIGHT

FIXTURES
YEAR

'ROUND!
INDOORS OR OUT - QUALITY

LIGHTING AT A REASONABLE PRICEBY DIAMOND

Tyvef( Housewrap
FOR UNDER-SIDING APPLICATION

<:[[J PO[D Energy-saving air infiltration
~.".-....~' barrier by Du Pont $149HANDY 9·FT. x 195·FT. ROLL

CUTS WIND INFILTRATION, LETS VAPOR OUT. GOES ON FAST.

OWENS/CORNING

FIBERGlAS
" ....... e!>THE HIGHER THE R·VALUE

THE GREATER THE INSULATING POWER

*3%" THICK KRAFT-FACED ROLLS
15" AND 23" WIDE . R-11

*6~" THICK KRAFT-FACED ROLLS
15" AND 23" WIDE R-19 221/2 C SQ. FT.

*9%" THICK KRAFT-FACED BATTS
16" AND 24" WIDE R-30

UNFACED 35/" 201l 10 611"ROLLS: /8 12 " 14
R-13 SQ. FT. R-19

21 Y2 C 8" 31 C
SQ. FT. R-25 SQ. FT.

CHELSEA LUMBER
SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES., WED., FRI 7:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

THURS. 7:30 A.M.-8:30 P.M. SAT. 7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.

:a:=-="" . -.; 4."" y:au - -. '* - =s: •. .. .. ., ~........

IT'S NO WONDER CHELSEA LUMBER
~:f~:'- IS ONE OF MICHIGAN'S> -'\~"1J,f~\TOP.VOLUMENEW·KITCHEN DEALERS!

~ .....~f\l' ~~~~~~~~~~=

f a
~

& 3 2 sa

COMPARE OUR YEAR-'ROUND
PRICES WITH IIWEEK·END" SALESI

a &

,
!

0.
f

HOMELOVER'S
KITCHEN & BATH

CLINIC
WED., MARCH 15

6:30 P.M.-S:30 P.M.
A GOOD, RELAXEDliME <I'

TO TALK OVER YOUR
KITCHEN & BATH PLANS.' ,v

MARK YOUR CALENDAR!

5

IA <tlJlI ~\pq\ \r
EXCITING ABITIBI

FASHION PANELS

$14 25 8PATIERNS
TO CHOOSE

FROM • FROM

60 DIFFERENT PANElS
& COLOR COMPATIBLE

PREFINISHED
MOULDINGS IN STOCK

GENUINE HARDWOOD
STRATFORD

%11 $26.75
NEW - GLAZTILE

EXQUISITE BATH PANELS

$23.49
I 3 TO CHOOSE FROM l

PLYGEM PANELS
CIDER MILL PECAN
CORAL OAK $ 49APPLE BLOSSOM 14
COUNTRY FLAIR •

ALUMINUM

SOFFIT & FASCIA
FASCIA 6" $7.95 8" $9.95
NEW, WIDER (12") SOLID $9 69
SOFFIT PANELS OR VENT •

·F-CHANNEL $6.35

AU PRICES SHOWN IN THIS MAILING ARE CASH-N-CARY AND, EXCEPT SALE PRICES, SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

. /t. ., ,
,j "
/ /

/
I

$757

$3122 ~ HOMESTEAD OAK $1089
FLAT PANEl LIGHT OAK DOORS

* COMING AnRACTIONS *.
WE'VE BEEN BUSY THROUGH THE WINTER DOUBLING
OUR DISPLAY AREA AND ADDING SOME OF THE MOST
EXCITING MODEl KITCHENS AND BATHS YOU'LL SEE
ANYWHERE: THEY'LL BE READY BY THE END OF APRIL
AND WE'D LIKE YOU TO SEE THEM!

....A... NEW MERILLAT BLEACHED FINISHED CABINETRY IN
J-.{ RAISED & RECESSED PANELED DOOR STYLES.

....A... FRAMELESS CABINETS AVAILABLE FROM MERILLAT AND
J-.{ FROM BROOKHAVEN.

....A... ALL JENNAIRE PRODUCTS INCLUDING THEIR NEW
J-.{ DESIGNER SERIES

....A... COlOR MATCHING MEDICINE CABINETS AND SHOWER
J-.{ RODS TO HELP PUT COLOR INTO YOUR BATH

PREFINISHED MOULDINGS
A COLOR-TONE & TYPE FOR EVERY JOB
COST lESS THAN UNFINISHED WOOD!

WEISERBolt taCK SETS THAT BECOME DEADBOLTS
WITH THE TURN OF A KEYI

NOW -INSTALL A DEADBOLT
WITHOUT EXTRA DRILLING.
ONLY BY WEISER FOR YOUR
SECURITY.

STOCKED IN -
BROWN
& WHITE

PAGE 4 PAGE S

~~~~!~D~!SINOAK $3231 ~~!~ITHOAKTRIM
EUROPEAN STYLE CABINETS

~~~~~~~CABINETRY $3977 ~~~~N~!o~AK. $1477
/

$1231

COUNTERTOP FOR ABOVE LAYOUT: ADD $198 FOR LAMINATE·TYPE WITH COVE BAC~SPLASH (MOST DESIGNS)

• SINGLE & MULTI DOOR FROM
• SURFACEOR RECESSTYPES $2195
• WITH & WITHOUT LIGHTS

I ~--------------------- • • •

30" VENT·OUT 30" SElF·VENT
COlOR
STAINLESS

STOCK COLORS:
WHITE, ALMOND, HARVEST & STAINLESS



..

ERECTED PACKAGES AND FINANCING TO GET THE JOB DONE -
CHELSEA LUMBER WORKS IN YOUR INTEREST - EVERYDAY - EVERY WAYI

ALUMINUM
WHITE 811 BEVEL

VERTICAL GROOVE
PLYWOOD ~EXT1.111

$2465
. VINYl
WHITE DOUBLE 5

$2720
TYPE OF
SIDING

MATERIALS
ONLY $2980

MATERIALS PACKAGE:
• PLANS WITH GUIDE FOR RAFTERCUTS
• ALL MATERIALS INCLUDING STEEL-CLAD

WALK-IN DOOR WITH WEISER LOCK
• 16x7 PANELEDOVERHEAD DOOR
• 12" OVERHANG 4 SIDES
ERECTEDPACKAGE:
• CGNSTRUCTION BY DEPENDABLE

CRAFTSMEN BACKED BY CHELSEA
LUMBER

$4625$4365$3980ERECTED
ON YOUR SLAB

$3145$2850$2590MATERIALS
ONLY* THE MARMON

30x22 $1860$4275 $4715ERECTED
ON YOUR SLAB

OTHERPRE·FIGURED·PACKAGESIZES: 14'x22', 24'x26' & 32'x24' (or we'll custom figure any size).
'SlAB lFlooRl PRICES INClUDE REIt\lFORCING MESH, A 24" RATWALl, A 24" APRON AT OVERHEAD DOOR AND A 3'x3' APRON AT WALK-IN DOOR.

LOCAL CODES MAY CALL FOR A DIFFERENT FOOTING AT EXTRA COST. CERTAIN SOIL CONDITIONS MAY REQUIRE ADDITIONAL REINFORCEMENT OF SlAB ANDIOR FOOTING AT EXTRA COST.
IMPORTANT NOTE: ERECTED PRICES ARE BASED ON A PRE-LEVELEDSITE FREEOF VEGETATION (3"-4" SAND MAKES THE BEST BASE FOR A CONCRETE SlAB)

~~tl\',rM PRE·1.'1'.1' AftA••alll\ .... An."r D.nal ...n •••• ,nID ., .....
\J\\~(JJ~ FAB.""r-"I\Uun., ~IUI\"U~lit",," II\U~~' I\lg I\lliJ

KITS INCLUDE ALL,MATERIALS, FlOOR OF ~~
NAILS, HARDWARE AND PLANS. JAI' COX

TRUSS/RIBS SEPARATElY: PLYWOOD
8' WIDE x 8' HIGH $15.95 ON .4x.4

SKIDS
10' WIDE x 9' HIGH $19.95 INCLUDED

CONSTRUCTION LUMBER TRUP'TO 26' LONG

8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'
~~:8'H :~~ $2.06 $2.29 $2.75 $3.79 $4.10 $4.60
~~: 8' :~::l$3.19 $3.84 $4.29 $5.54 $6.30 $7.39
$3.59 $4.49 $5.29 $5.88 $7.55 $7.98 $9.79

2x4
2x6
2x8
2x10
2x12

~i KILN-DRIED DOUGLAS FIR 2xlO JOIST-STOCK:~Jfl~~ll$6.69 $7.29 $9.29 $11.69 $12.59 NONEFINER!
26' 2xl0 $22.98

2x12 $26.98

COMPARE OUR "FREE-DELIVERY" DEAL:CHELSEA LUMBER IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

WOOD BASEMENTS MILES TO JOBSITE
UP TO I 20 TO I 30 TO I 40 TO I 50 TO

20 MILES 30 MILES 40 MILES 50 MILES 60 MILES
$20ElI~~30ARGE$4AOY'SH~50BELO~60
-0- $20 $30 $40 $50
-0- $10 $20 $30 $40
-0- -0- $10 $20 $30
-0- -0- -0- $10 $20
-0- -0- -0- -0- $10

SIZE OF YOUR
CASH ORDER..

Under $1,000
$1000 to $1500
$1500 to $2000
$2000 to $2500
$2500 to $3000
Over $3000

WITH THE KNOW-HOW & STOCK TO PROVE IT!
CHECK OUR BIG INVENTORY OF .60 PRESSURETREATED MATERIAL

• WARMER
• DRIER
• LOWER-COST

2x6 PRECUTS No.1 $4.89 No.2 $4.39
2x4x12 $4.49 %" eex PLY$14.49
2x6x16 $10.15 2x10x16 $17.96
2x8x16 $12.96 2x12x16 $23.89

SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES.,WED., FRI. 7:30 A.M.-S:30 PM. THURS. 7:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M. SAT. 7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.

~aII -/ TOLL FREE 1·800·875·9126 BUT: ::~:~~E:~~~'4~~~:~~6&NOTOLL

THEONLY TOLL-FREE CHELSEA LUMBER pr- DO 10UR PROJECT WITH
RETAILLUMBERNUMBER ONE OF THE STATE'S LARGEST HOME FOLKS

IN MICHIGAN AND MOST MODERN
CHELSEALUMBERCARES HOME SUPPLY CENTERS THE

ALL PRICES SHOWN IN THIS MAILING ARE CASH·N-CARRY AND, EXCEPT SALE PRICES, SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.PAGE 6
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NOW-
MORE

PACKAGE
OPTIONS

ONL Y CHELSEA LUMBER·PRE PRICES 14 DECKS WITH 5 FLOOR·OPTIONSI
WE'LL BID ON ANY SIZE
SHAPE DECK. BRING IN
SPECS - .
WE CAN GET TOGETHE
EACH DECK KIT INCLUDES:
CONSTRUCTION GUIDE, NAILS AN

LUMBER TO
WE'VE A

DECK
ABO
PRICI

~K- RAI

OR .40 TREATED .40 TREATED

YOUR DECK 2x4 or 2x6 o/.x6 2x4 2x6 DECK 2x4 or 2x6 o/.x6 2x4 • 2x6
SIZE Pond. Pine Pond. Pine PremiumCedar PremiumCedar SIZE Pond. Pine Pond. Pine PremiumCedar Premium Cedar

R! 10x8 $116 $118 $145 $172 16x12 $294 $286 $341 $411
DALL 12x8 $149 $148 $177 $212 18x12 $314 $317 $378 $456'.BUILD. $171 $168' $206 $249 $371 $355 $430 $528SSUMEDA 12xl0 18xi4
HEIGHT 2-FT.

VEGRADE FOR 14xl0 $205 $195 $237 $293 20xl0 $278 $271 $332 $404NG PURPOSES.
LING & STAIRS 14x12 $251 $241 $296 $357 20x12 $342 $338 $407 $493ARE EXTRA.

- ~ .1 " ~""A ~."e t"~L tft"ft .....""" .. I C~~L c~~" cP ...... CI.I

III IOXO T~V" T 170 T~"U T~O~ LUXIO T.... U T""O T~"" ""UIIUI ""

/~~

$234 $229 $274 $332 $540 $537 $649 $793'. .it. 16xl0 24x16

, .... , ....

~
'~~~~r;J -:I~m.l~~~I~tl
~~~~NEW!! 21x21x42" PRESSURE TREATED RAILING-SPINDLES WITH PRE-CUT TAPERED ENDS .. 85e EA.

~~::f PRE-HUNG BIRCH OR LAUAN INTERIOR DOORS
." ';

1 \ 1 81RCH WITH CLEAR
18" DOOR 20"DOOR 2411 DOOR 26" DOOR 28" DOOR 3011 DOOR 3211 DOOR 36" DOOR

• VENEER JAMBS $48.15 $48.35 $48.35 $49.95 $49.95 $49.95 $52.25 $55.75& ClEAR STOPS

LAUAN WITH FINGER $33.15 N/A $35.69 $35.69 $36.88 $38.251• JOINTED JAMBS A-GRADE FACES
& STOPS

.
:;

MOULDED-DESIGNS
II-SIDED)

(PANES
DOUBLE·
GLAZED)

Pease
Ever-Strait

Door Systems
CUSTOM-ASSEMBLED
IN OUR OWN SHOP

ROUGH OPENING HEIGHT: 82" ABOVE FINAL FLOOR OR CARPET ROUGH OPENING WIDTH: ADD 2" TO DOOR WIDTH

IODAY'S DOOR -PRE-HUNG -STEEL CLAo' -WARP FREE-INSULATED -WEATHERTIGHT

FLUSH
DOOR

l-L1GHT
FLUSH

CLASSIC
6 PANEL

2·PANEL
, 9 LIGHT

DIAMOND LT. QUINTESSENCE
CROSSBUCK

$166.49 $203.75 $174.95 $215.95 $225.60 $810.00
\' EMBOSSED (PRESSED.IN)

@mstrong

NOTE: ALL THE PEASE PRICESSHOWN $174 95 $209 49 $266 40
ARE fOR 32" OR 36" WIDE DOORS • • • NIA

$119 95 $163 95 THE ABOVE-STYLES ARE NOT AVAILABLE IN THE HOMESTEAD
• • NOTE: THEHOMESTEAD HAS A SLIGHTLY lIGHTER·GAUGE SKIN AND A NON·ADJUSTABLE SIll

HIT~~~D PATIO DOORS
CHELSEA LUMBER OFFERS

-MORE VARIETY -MORE CHOICE
-MORE DQORS ON DISPLAY

6 FT. DOORS ~656 INCLUDES
FROM SCREEN

~ CONCE PT AND INSULATED GLASS

STEELCLAD DOOR 111~
INSULATING GLASS IIn;: Mm'.~''''.AND DEAD BOLTS II

MANY OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE

10%
.OFF

OUR REGULAR lOW PRICES
ON ALL STOCK @1.Sbong
NOW THRUSAT.,tMR'J:t~5, 19~9

... " " ,1'.. 'I < '!.of- .,. "} ",' ~~ '!-<> ~ '> ...

~1 .....~ " (> ~....-------:.;,;~~~~.:.;;,;,:;:::....-_---:..:;;,;;._--I

I ---r If I!I ~ t
! I

I L_
~- .----

_MAXI MISER
CLEAR WESTERN

PONDEROSA PINE DOOR
WI INSULATING GLASS

PAGE 7
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•

POLE BUILDINGS
FROM THE LEADER

COST- DELUXE
M~~~~!lS MATE RIALS.O_N LY

ONLY PKGS. PACKAGES

DELUXE
ERECTED

PACKAGESBARN (SliDING DOOR SIZE IS ~---+----...----+---...,-----t
SIZE.. SHOWN UNDER NAME,

WIDTH FIRST)

20'x24' THE RANCHER
8 FT. HIGH WALLS
10 FT. x 7FT. DOOR

STEEL OR SHINGLE
ROOF - YOUR CHOICE STEEL ROOF

$1690 $2330 $2245 $3200
24'x32' THE OAKWOOD

8 FT. HIGH WALLS
/11"1. x / fT. DOOR

24'x32' THE ARROYO
10 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR

24'x40' THE MESA
8 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. x 7 FT. DOOR

24'x40' THE LARIAT
10 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR

28'x40' THE PLAINSMAN
8 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. x 7 FT. DOOR

30'x40' THE CORRAL
10 FT. HIGH WALLS
14 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR

30'x40' THE MESQUITE
12 FT. HIGH WALLS
14 FT. x 11 FT. DOOR

30'x48' THE FRONTIER
10 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR

30'x48' THE ASPEN
12 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. x 11 FT. DOOR

36'x56' THE ROUND-UP
12 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. x 11 FT. DOOR

40'x64' THE OSAGE
14 FT. HIGH WALLS

. 14 FT. x 13 FT. DOOR

$2395 $2945
$3195
$3350
$3625
$3670
$4135
$4475
$4560
$4895
$6595
$8210

$438S-- ......... $4370...... - ...

- ~,.l

$2605 $3380 $4640
$2750 $3535 $4930

ONE FOOT OVERHANG AT EAVES:
'ADD $3.50 PER RUNNING FOOT TO

MATERIALS PACKAGES
.ADD $5.50 PER RUNNING FOOT TO

ERECTED PACKAGES

$2970 $3810

COMPARE!!!
WITH THF"r()~T.~AVFR" -- - - _ .. _ ... - ....
-PRESSURE-TREATED TIMBERS
-OUR TOP GRADE 2x4 GIRTS, PURLINS &
HEADERS

-2-COURSE TREATED SKIRT
-29 GAUGE, HOT-DIPPED GALVANIZED STEEL

ROOF & SIDING
-COVERED SLIDING DOOR TRACK
-PRE-BUILT TRUSSES 48" O.C.
-FELT & 7116" WAFERBOARD SHEATHING

UNDER SHINGLE ROOFS
WITH 'THE "DELUXE" -
GET ALL THE ABOVE PLUS:
-3-COURSE SKIRT
-3 FT. PRE-HUNG STEEL ENTRY DOOR WILOCK
-TRIM METAL FOR DOORS, EAVES, & ROOF

GABLE
-STA Y ROLLERS, BUMPERS & PULLS
-PAINTED STEEL: WHITE, RED, BROWN & TAN
-REDI MIXED CEMENT FOR POST HOLES
-FELT & 7116" ORIENTED STRAND BOARD

UNDER SHINGLE ROOF

WE FIGURE YOU WANT VALUE IN YOUR
POLE-BARN PACKAGES SO THAT'S THE WAY
WE PUT 'EM TOGOHERI
APPLES-TO-APPLES- NOBODY BEATSCHELSEA
WMBER IN POLE BUILDINGS. ~
COMPARE WITH CAREl 'If

$3045 $3895

PRESSURE TREATED LUMBER
.40 RETENTION BURYABLE (EXCEPT BOARDS & 5/4 DECKING - AS NOTED)

8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'
2x4 $2.15 $2.68 $3.49 $3.79 $4.89
2x6 $3.40 $3.69 $4.98 $5.98 $6.98 $8.19 $9.98
2x8 $4.10 $4.98 $6.69 $7.29 $8.49 $11.70 $13.69
2x 10 $5.15 $6.55 $10.29 $12.89 $14.29 ~RR1Np~ENsDHE~g~~~~~~.s
2x12 $7.19 $8.29 $13.29 $13.89 $17.98 ~:~1~~~~€~NA:I~E~

4x4 $3.98 $6.49 $7.49 $8.98 $10.29 8'-$ .69 10'-$2.19

4x6 $6.59 $8.59 $11.19 $12.98 $15.98 $18.98 $22.50
6x6 $10.98 $14.98 $17.49 $20.69-$24.98 $29.19 $34.29
T & G $3.69 $4.33 $5.85 $6.69 $7.89 $8.89 $9.89

• 2x6 T & G QUALITY RAD KILN-DRIED: 10'': $5.73 12' - 7.10 16' - 9.96

PAGE 8

EXTRALONG LENGTHS 22' 24' 26' 28'
6x6s~~T~El~~T~~~ $42.50 $47.39 $53.79 $62.9

$4660
$4990

$5590
$6990 $8655

$9120 $9165
$11,375 $11,450

TURN
OFF M·52
(MAIN ST.)

AT tHE BIG FLAG
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MOEN"
TWO-IIMDLE

:'fo~;~:~less $25limIted
warranty

- Water/energy
saving aerator

11072·29

Accent
SINGLE HANDLE

KITCHEN FAUCET
• Triple chrome plated on

all brass construction $29• 9" spout and washerless
• Conserves 30% more

water in daily use

PAGE:> ALL MARKETS EXCEPT BOS, HAR, MIL, MIN NHV, POR, woe 3/8189

-

"HI-RISER"$ 79• Adjustable
height kitchen
faucet

-Includes all hook-up
supplies 1/87545

'0711
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A FREE EmMATE FOR

PROFESSIONAL
INSTALlATION

SEE DETAILS AT YOUR STORE!
......liiIIIiiii-lllllllliiiiii~~C::::t=r:===e:::E:::f::::E::EE:J=~~~~ ~-~~=

'N8.2S22 'N8·1522
• Heavy gauge nlckel·bearing stainless • 7" deep bowls

steel • Brilhant nighllghted finish
• Brilliant finish with highlighting
• Full undercoating to deaden sound

~~nepcune
~t H"d2"lT'

DOUBLE BOWL
$

C;AN 3/8/89

•
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1111••••••

MANUFACTURER'S SUG. LISTPRICe* S~~ER
111111111111_1111 HEED AN ODD SIZE,lSlMl> OR

----------_ DADTftD I'D C!DCI'W ,.ft.ftD1--......._....E~~Ji~.:.j
r I

';1'" I

~36 14310:I8 FT. 10 fT. 12 FT. I

,1' .f.4 TllT-OUT
I STORAGE "<AY

!J 11V2-INCH
UNDERSINK

ROLL-OUT'rRA~
.. 11.46 :

A.

• MFA S SUGGESTEO PRICES AIlE
FOR COMPARISON ONlY YOU WILL
AlWAYS FINO OlSCOUNTEO PRICES
AT BUIlDERS SQUAIlE

996 UNDER-CABINET
A. KNIFE RACK
B. SPICE RACK

EA. C. MESSAGE CENTER
,{OUR CHOICE! D. COOKBOOK RACK

PAGE 4. C.HI, ATL. AUS, CLE, DET.IND, KCM. PHI, PIT. SAN. AUG. COL, COR. DAY, DBH. EVL, FLS. FWA. GRP, HUN. LUB/AMA, OKC, PEN. PEa. RIC. STL. TaL, TUL. WIC - 318189 '0711

•



I
I
I
I
I
II
I'.~~----- ;48-IN. X 18-IN.
I eh J:' -- ~~---,.-- - --, - ;~ BA'I"lJlr{~- ~ '. t ~ IIn
I' ~I'" 3 : J VANITYIif· ; ~ BASE
11~~ l '.>-. $87..., .. il . ~ ••,I~',.4;-.1 ~ ~ : -"g-'''''<' r:",,,,',~ 1Ir.
I ........-.....,,-----I. "2 door • 3 drawer II
I 24"xI8" *69 II
I 30"x18" *82 •
I 36"xI8" *84 •
I 4-DOOR III OAK UNEN
I CLOSET

I *99 II 78"x24"x12" I
•• 1.1:~.;;;,~J•••••••••••••

, Solid oak face frame
., Reversible door

CABINETS
AREN'T JUST fOR THE
KITCHEN AWlMORE.
THESE VERSAnu: MODUlAR

UNITS MAY BE USED FOR:
• LAUNDRY AREAS • BATHROOMS
• DARKROOMS • WORKSHOPS

• COMPUTER CENTERS
Shown below' 2 Single door wall

cabinets, 1·2 door stove cabinet, 2
2 door/2 drawer base cabinets

I,

I
110711

rt?

l2"x30" $34
1S"dO" $40
18"x30" $45
24"x30" $49

12-IN. $45
lS-IN. $50
l8-IN. $58
24-IN. $'4-

30"xlS" $39 $7230-IN.
$4536"xlS" 36-IN.



..

_fAll CEJUNC nLE !O!t 1
,,' . L fNPJU CMl'ONS ONLY I

$'

12"J( 12" nLES
FlEEr STREEr-230

CAiTOH Of 16 12S

SAVILLE ROW -SSG
CAiTOH Of 12 132

CIIEVENNE -156
CAiTON Of 12 139

2-UOHT
2 R-FWORESCENT $29/ -'~.mI O. ENDS •
YORK SERIES 20 WATT
I 2 UGHT-40 WAn . 'i2 I I 4 L1GHT-40 WAn . '59 I

2-U8HT
2 FT. FWORESCENT
MILFORD
SERIES

~WAT1' $89FLUORESCEMI WITH
DROP DISH ·U77DIFFUSER I 2 LlGHT-40 wAn. . '79 I

-- -----$894 UOIIT-40 WAn
FLUORESCENT WItH

GRID I 2 LlGHT-40 WAn."3~;9 II 2 L1GHT-40 WAn .. '45 I
PAGE6 CHI CLE, COL,COR, OET, EVL, FLS, FWA GRP INO,OKC, PEN, pEO, PHI. PIT, pOR, RIC. SAN STL, TOL, TUL, WIC·318189 '0711 PAGE 7· CHI, CLE, COL, COR, OET, EVL, FLS, FWA, GRP, IND. OKC. PEN. PEO, PHI. PIT, POR. AIC. SAN STL, TOL. TUL. WIC· 318189
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• Designer styled
• Constructed of solid oak and oak veneer
• Premium quality hardware included 1rd4" 2 DOOR Ird4" 1 DR. 3 DRW.

$97 $124
1rl3O" 1 DR. 3 DRW. IrIH" 2 DR. 3 DRW.
-, $143 $172

•A TRIANGLE

GROOVED MORITZ
$187~

24-INCH *16""1 OOOR/2 DRAWER.. . • . . . . • • • • . • . . • . 11
36-INCH *21ft) ......" ---=~-,?,-.--.-~-~I
2 OOOR/2 DRAWER '" ....•.. '7 --- --.----- ACCENT TRI-VlEW=ov~.JIIIlM $1M i. ,- -~ MEDICINE CAlINEr
~I~: *991 ~ r~ ,iil:' -.-~ *199 iULo$157
30-IN. *78' ".. ! - ---. ;ULD$116
PIN-UPUGH\'.. . I, ~ QtIL£J(~. utileA1"""",,

lIt;.:,r"'"'''t'.:.....:..._ _
WHITE
8-BULB

o Reversible
swmg door ,
With adjustable
shelves

• Beveled plate
glass mirror

;1 • ;:;NGLL'
~ "ILLUSION"

14d8-IN .

• ~'!I $49
~

t~,I //.. Clear beveled
tl ' mirror on
(i1t 'j smoked beveled

mirror deSign
I 't.-~ 1t1Ii~1C\'
.~ ~~2~~ .. $28

'J

~ ~ Tr<IANGLE i7 ?:' .. -:

14d8-IN. ~ ,
BEVELED I)

MIRROR I

$48

.6.TRIANGLE r"-..,.,-
t4d8-IN. ...;.' ~

"FANTASIA" ~ " '$62 :..'!/~
't •

~@ PERMA-Blll"
t4d8-IN.

ROSE OR WHITE

II -~'.~-
TRIANGLE 11

MErALUC
fR,-VlEW$62 !IOnSOn

• Art dBCO gold *140
framed arch • Brass finish
single door • Mirrors w

• Pink silk • 4 bUlb an~~~nted one year
screened 24" ulb mOdels

~~~k~~~~d tf::" 16"dO"
metal frame ~C

• Corrosion
proof cabinet
with adjustable
shelves

• Clear on
smoked plate ,
glass mirror
styling

•
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,
, '
" Artesian""","";.

, , ECONOMIZERTM
" ~'lt~", WHITE BATHTUB'J, • Fits standard five-foot pocket

• Textured non-slip surface
, • 1-inch nailing flange

0 " Easy-to-follow instructions
• Faucet not included

, . .,. '1-_~,~
~

~:":J<,."" ~~.::'<{~~~,.::>0 ......t'<-
v ~

ArtesIan
VERSA TUBTM$79 .~~~o~~~B $119
• Made of thick, durable PVC

I ASSOrnO COLORS $135 I 'A9820

2-PlECE WHITE
TUBISHOWER

• 30112" deep Ie249• Left or right hand ..
• Recessed soap dish
• 2 shelves, grab bar

haut not illcIIdN

OUR lOW PRICE

WHITE *46
LESS MFR'S. 200

• Four adjustable posiflow Jets REBATE"..•..• -
• Completely assembled \lOUD FINAL
• Full insulated. UL listed pump' ... *44
I $4891 COST ...•....•

AlMOND.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. " UNIT I REBATE

"COMFORTUB" $ 9
• ~~~~S~~~C~d pOlyester17
• Built-in safety grab bar
• Lightweight and easy to install
• Slip resistant bottom

~

ORIGINAL
BUBBLE BATHTUB

IALMOND . . . .. *269 I
I ASSOrnD COLORS $189 I

-.'.,

ANTIGUA

$154
_ECONOMY TOIlET~-..,....., ..'\ ..

,*33
,

'\ "" China}-~ economy
. tOilet
" • Traditional

styling
• Seat extra

, I I I
PAGf- lOA· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT AOS HAR HOU HUN NHV WOC· 3/8/89 '0711
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" " • ,. •• I " ." 1II1III1QIIIIgpIqI~.II_

IIILr~ll·tlIJ/I··rlrtlll r-="lrr~I/n;;~rrt7~lIr(~'1 ~;)'III/II~C\'1I1 r~(l r;;.al
l.r;I:t<~)~IHI,'~I.tll~I/.IJ/:I,;rll.,~~J~·~<.~~~.~'::;~.ltll;II·II:I;lrl:'l-':·I--~~~·r:::I111I1~t.!,J~J~~~J'ltll: L~r L~)JI~~"I;IIJ v::)J.~~J:1.t=~ l,~).J,:t=\·, :1:I I!·I·L.:=11
·1•• r:~~r:.~rt:.-!~I'1:~~~.~~n:~.I!.II••• ~r!~:r!t"'l:ftr!:t~111I.~~~._~M_~_6~_M~M~~_ ••• E~_WM~~.~~~~_MI
I~ -. - ~ SHOWERGUDE ,. I •• ~ "~II!~11111111II . -~-.---j;t MIRRORED -? ,< -:=Q' wd' 'Hta»5tH if J~ iiiiiiil
II L~SUDINO DOORS ' - < ' 111111II- .,,·r *109 :~: .;- IIII
II .1\' • Full length mirror 111111

glamorizes the bathII · Rugged anodized 111111
' " . . aluminum frame'II ~ ij ·Tempered safety gl~SS 1•• 1II . .-- JI GOLD FRAME... ,. 113 Ill' ~ 111111
II VISTA-GLIDE 11'· I. ..1
Ii TRI-PANEL f - 111111II MIRRORED DOOR f .

II $159 60" \'. JIIIII
SILVER <' , • ~~ •• 1

II ·Mirrored center pane~~:: "VISTA PNOT' " .111
II spacious look .;'" _III

• Op~ns wide for extra con- SHOWER SIi0 WEn..II .s~~~~~c~afetyglass DOOR S GUDE '" I
II 6O-IN. GOLO FRAME,,~169 $89 TO ' IV l-IN. PlAIN I
II I~ 6O-IN. COLD :II: i -"'ASS DOOR II

t BY-PASS. Fits openings from 24-27 In ~

$159 ·Adjusts tor out-ot-plumb •~~~::J walls. tinted safety glass ' v,. ~;~j
"~~~ 27" GOLD ,$98 " ~.

TO 31-IN. $99
• Stunning glass pattern SILVER. . . . . . . . . . . • ctuoredpatter; ety glass In rrch tex- I

II -.- ·Tempered safety glass TO 31-IN. $119 nOSlon_re I
.. doors GOLD. . . . . . . . . . . aluminum frasm/setanr.SIlver-anodlzea

• Glides freely In easy-to- TO 6 IN.II SILJER .. ' $119 SILVER I
II ~~rt~~·~133 $'16 I

.-n .- tQUCf L,m,ted quantItIes Sorry. no ra/n- r-~S;:'~::~~:::~~!-.--

..-- ,,'he~" h ORE He.'" t""orne , 8""'lO!' C ecks At least one of each Item OURS
01.1' pol~~ If, '0 0:;.", voo !)fJ'r' : lQ'lfflI pi'''. I bl th t t h b
p""e "" :::0,,' ~nd ,,:::,~"II"'\,e:o~ aval a e In e s ore ate egln' M •
~~':C..to":~~~~~~"''''':'~ ;:en'" nlng of the sale ON- t'AT 7.·~O am.. 9' pm
"n<rIf .ndSO~"RE8UC~S: V:.nu,.,\Ufe, ,~~ ~ .-'
l'1'\Qfe 1'\ on''f ('\.I. 10 .,em" In " t SUND
lden"'.' ".

m
,) 0"-' I m,(ed tOf'I' If •• ' ""'" 0 I·V 9~,t'~=Pf~C~~;, \0lm~~~~;'= " '00 6

~~~~pe''''''t:::'';''e p",:e' ,n ©t989 BUILDERS SQUARE. INC. • am.. "a.
- ~~C.IUb p"CM and rll'

t'U'l''''l \,oeQn' ==s4oo E. 8 MILE (BASELINE) BETWEEN VAN DYKE (53)AND HOOVER RD. (IN THE OLD BEl AIR DRIVE INI893-4900
IN LIVONIA • 30000 PLYMOUTH RD AT MIDDLE 8EL T RD ACROSS FROM WONDERLAND MAll ISOUTt1 OF 196) 5222900
IN NOVI • ,2MllE RD AT NOIIIRD ACROSS FROM TWElVE OAKS MALL 344-8855

NOW TEN DETROIT IN FLINT· G 3603 MillER RD AT I 75733-7582
AREA LOeA TIONS: IN SAGINAW • 5202 8/1Y RD ACROSS FROM F/ISHION SO M/lll 792 5957

IN STERLING HEIGHTS • 12000 H/lll RD M59/1T M53 254 4640
IN SOUTHGATE. ,.800 DIX TOLEDO RD AT EUREKA RD 24&8!>OO
IN MT. Cl.EMENS .37555 S GRATIOT' BLOCK N OF METROPKWY 468-0620

• 600 N TELEGR/IPH RD 338 2900

NOW OPEN
IN ROYAL OAKI

4949 COOLIDGE HWY,
435·7910 DEI

PAGE 12, BAK, BOS. COL. CHI. CLEo DAY, DEN. DET. EVl, FlS. FWA. GRP. HAH. IND. KCM. LAX. MIN. Mil. NHV, PEO. PHI. PIT. POR. ROC. SEA, STl. TOl. WIC· 3181B9 *0711
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